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THB 

INTRODUCTION. 

IT baa been tbe g"eneral opinion of all aa~~ eYell 

of tbe most barbarous, that man doee not die entirely, 
but that his better part..Jubsists aftes the dissolution of . 
the body ; and this original notion of the soult iJQ• 
mortality, bas induced the · moiM learned, antl ~pat 
aotient utioos to lndulge the belief of tile poasibility 
ofthe visible interference of spirits, upon c:ertaiJI mr. 
mentous and awf'lft occasions. 

There is nothing more commooty talked of tbtn 
apparitions of departed spirits, of dcemons and ghosts: 
The· reality of these viaiMis passes for certain with a 
great number of people, while by as great a number 
they are laughed at, and 1reated aa reveries and id_, 

f~r' 
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tars. Several respectable authors have written upon 

this subject, some of which are expeusive and volu• 
.minon~, is was deemed no unwelcome task to· collect 

.and extract from the most: learned and judicious the 
most remarkable narrratives, which prove the rc:ality 
of these ~veral ~ppeanrn£es. We have therefore treat-

ed the \~bjl!Ct with all p!rectsinn possible, and . but • 

rarely hazarded an. 'opinion upon tqe matter ourselves~ 
After giving the necessary relation most in the author's 
own words, and citiatf.M...- for the authority, the 

examination of the matter, and the manner iu which 

they are affected, and uporr what principles they may 
be explained, the reader is left to judge for bimsetf1 

~lft!hht!y a'l't tta~ural "()(' mirailulous evettts • 

. < ()ur wpt'I'Stftil:Hts .ncestors may be suiJposell -
fl) 1ha~ b~n fu11 as TidicHtlo~, witb regard fO the 
blilief df ·ghusts in:gtneral, .. , the ptttstnt fret-thinking 

~g• ·ma,- he t~Ollght incre611lons, in en~vouring 

\Vbo!tyto dheteBJt-alld erplode them. But as men of 
.~wnaet~tliiatDng' tlfve eertttnly lkred in lfU ag'tS, th«e 

is as little reason to coudemn ·the• former for chetr 

;~'etlulity, • there isftre· latter entirely fcrr their unbe. 
lief. 

'It permrpsmq:be thought bt!U'er to stetr a. tnlddla 

. 'tOur~e~ 'I' hat tl1tte have b-een apparitions is beyond 

. all doubt, \\'bl!n we cotlsider that such are recorded in 

holy 
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holy writ. It were certainly to be wished, that a line 
could be drawn ~etween idle d~uaions (the cre~tures 
of a disordered imagination) and real appari tiona; ror 
most intelligent persons are well aware, that many 
things of this kind, which are not real facta, are often 
related to tqe cliscredit and certain confusion of the 
,.eporter. 

Now to reconcile· matters between the two extremes,, 
may by aome be thought dificult, but in order to aet 

s~cb bounda to our enquiries as right ttuon preecribea 
U is our intention in the follow ins sheets to rel~e 
nothing but what is upon the sttreat foundation of 
credir. 

Many persons have been, and still ate very much 
alarmed at the bate mentioa of a spirit or apparition ; . 
and in consequence woald not venture a step in tbe 
dark, or across a church yard at midni~tht, for Mar of 
meeti.JJg the awf'ul form ·vf some departed friend~ This 
C..n be accounted for no ot!Jerwise than from the pre
jlldice of edUcation : for our infant ideas of this llind 
grow up to maturity with our stature, andfixso strong 
and strange an impression up·•n our minds, as even in· 
future life to drive reason frem her throne, 

But the reader is not wish'd to presume frorn ·hen~,. 

· or suppose that there is no certainty ot the actual ex• 

sfance of spiiittand·apparitione; but· on the contrary 
t]p~ 
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that we have the best evidence that such have been sed1 

in all ages, according to Hse testimony of the soberest 
and wisest of mankind, and doubtless sent by provi

denoe as ministe1ing spirits, to answer some fit decree of 

his divine wisdom. 

Mr, Addit_,n in one of his papers, (No. i 1 o.) ,\here 
the scene i~ laid in the country, at the boose Of Sir 
Roger de Cover ley in Worcestershire, observes that they 

•re more excusjable who believe in a_pparitions, than 

those who reject all extraordinary revelations of this 
lind, ~ontrary to tbe reports of all. historians, "sacred 

and profane, antient and modern, and to the ttaditions 
of all nations, think the appearance of spirits fabulous 

. \ . 
and groundless. Could we not give ourselves up to 
the general testimony .of mankind, w~ should to the 
relations of partic-ular persons who are living, and 

whom we know~ and cannot distrust in other matters 

of fact. 

For the·rehtrn of ~pirits after death, *be scripture 

. lUi)poses it in more places than one; for instance 

wheR the witch of Endor raised up ~amuel at . the de

sire of Saul. · When Moses forbids enchanters, ob· 

iervers oftime, and other sorts of diviners, he adds' 
prohibition of necromanr.y, or consulting the dead• 

Deut. xviii. 11~ ln Leviticus xx, 3/• and elsewhere 

als~t 
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also, he mentions the frequency of persons that had 
familiar spirits by necromancy; and other unlawful and 
superstitious methods. 

_ The book of Job, whose antiquity is supposed by 

some coeval with Moses himself, is full to the pur

pose; who had read particularly the thirty.third chap. 

ter, where Eliphaz observes, that God oftentimes 

ails miln to repentance by visions and dreams. 

lfit were necessary, an innumerable collection of 
quotations might be brought from the books of the 

Bible·to serve the present purpose: but a- few will 

-serve as well as many, When our Saviour walked upon 

the sea, the apostles cried out for fear, saying, " it is a 

·spirit. •• \Vh'en the rich man desired Abraham to send 

·Lazarus unto his br~ttlren to testify, the fatal situation 
ois imprudence had brought him into, and to w:un them 
1estthey also ~hould come into that plaee of torment, he 
eviden~lysupposed it possible for the dead to return, and 

•coltvene with the liv;ng, Our·Saviour in the gospel ex-~ 

pressly refutes the error of the saddueees, and ·prove• 

the mstence of the so til after the death of the body~ 

T-"- doubtiq_g apostle St Thomas, did mrt hesitate at 
the possibility of Christ's second appearance, he only 
questioned the actual-reality of his resurrection in the 

. eame body,; and this seems to have been the opinion 

aJ10 of others of his disciples after his resurrection, for 

they 
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they at Brat supposed they bad seen a spirit; but Jesus 
assured them of the contrary, saying, " Behold my 
hands and feet ; handle me and feel, for a spirit hath 
not flesh and bones as ye see me havt." In the same 
manner be convinced his followers of the substaotiabil• 

ity of his appearance, appealing to the then Jlrevailing 
opinion among the Jews. Hence it is plain, th<lt the 
belief of spiritual communication prevailed in the ear• 
liest times; and neither Christ, nor his- apostles, nor 

•fter them the fathers of the church, took any pains to 
destroy or confute the notion. On the contrary, they 
have supposed, and in some degree authorised them, 
by their silence, their discourses, and their actions. 

Thele proofs of scrjpture are so plain, and we have 

bad so many extraordinary instances to verify Jt, that 
we. cannot judiciously deny such facts as c.ome. to tit. 

attested upon the probity of. our friends, who reJate 
from their own experience such wonderful instanct.l 

. .as might awaken the most unthinldng wretch ; and who 
dare deny, but that the all-gracious God, amongst 

.other wise and tender mct~ods which .he makes use of 

. to call sinnera to . .&limself, may, and often. doe.s, make 
use of this. 

Many instances have happened of God's mercy,· and 

mor.e tban ordinary occurrence in the conversion or 
great 
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sreat si~ner1, &om St. Paul down to the -facts related 

by lli. Doddridge of the late unfortunate Colonel 
Gardener, than which none can be·rnore stnnge, sud· 

den llRd wonderful, nor more worthy of being credited, 

as the reverend divine who relates it, had not the teatt 

view or advantage in the publishing it ; but through 

tbe hopes of its being useful to awaken others as great 
sinners, as ia the instance of manifest mercy, he him• 

self records of the person whose life he writes. 
The reality therefon: of the apparitions of angels 

d~emons and departed souls, cannot be denied, without 
destroying the authority of the scripturn, which relate 
and suppose them. 

. But a little time W!Ore, and we shall .be removed fnto 
tlrat state· the -ex~erience of which we cannot know, 

While here upon earth, as those who art gone before 

us, however wi~ling, are r.ot permitted upon every 

frivolous occ!lsion, to revisit their friends, though upon 

some momentous uccasions we know it has happened; 
which makes Blair in his poena ·of the grave, ~y, 

Tell us<ye dead, ifye in pity can, 

Bey-ond this sphere what is the future plan ; 
~ome courteous ghost, if any such there be, 

Tell us, in after life, what things ye see ; 

For some of !fon, we know, in days of old,] 
The 
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The fatal story to mankind have told; 
Forewarning them of delth-Oh then comply, 
And tell, in charity, what 'tis to die; 
Sut you're witheld, no matter, death must call, 
The curtain drop, and time will clear up all. 

Upon the wh~le, from what has heen said ltefore 

Jnd what is ber~after related upon this head we may 

-conclude: 
That angels. glorified tpirits, or departed souls, are 

tometimes known to appear, and conaquently, that 
these apparition~ are not only possible, but real and 
actual, founded upon the aatbority of the Scripture, 
both of the Old and N.ew Testament, upon the testi· 
mony of authors . of credit, Greek, Latin, Cltristiall 
and Heathen, ancient and modern. Pbiloaopbers, di· 
vines, poets, and moralists, and the moat tober Jiving 
tradition assert the facts, therefore, notwithttandingfrom 
the want of experience in our.elves, so much is due 
to tbe probity of others, while t.bey coincide with rea. 
tOn and religion. 

Hence we find that the soul ie immortal, and that 
there it a future slate, with punishments for the wick· 
ed, and rewards for the good, and that nothing clefi· 
Jed shall entar into the k.loadom of God. T~t there 
art 100d angels, Which incline Ul tO good; and evil 

spirita 
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apints, which tempt us to irreligi.>n ~ad wicked practi. 
ces: and these are the pri11cipal points upon whicb 
t!Ie ensuing sheets are c~mpiled, 

We may also confirm obrselves in this great truth 
. , 

that spiritual beings, as well as departed souls, as angels 
and dcemons, are invested by the supreme being, the 
creator and pr~server of all things; with. an extensive 

power of acting upon sublunary bodies, and causing 
in them very great and Yery dreadful alterations. 

The conclusion is confirmed by the following vuiety 
of fact~, collected from t~e most respectable authority 

and scrupulous veracity, founded upon that persuasion 
of St. l'aul, that tlte air isfull of spirits, ealled by him 
the ·princes of the power of the .air, and rulers of the 
darkness of this world, the head of whom is ,stiled in 
the Gospel the Prince of this World. We may farther 
fearo, that the power·ot tb6'se ~pitits would be much 

more e:s.fcosive than it is. if it' were' not limited by tbe 
power of him who .has Said, thus fur shalt thou go, and 
no farther; and the mercy of Jesus Christ who assures 
ui in his gospel, that he has overcome Satan apd made 
him fall from Heaven, and commands us perpetuaUy to 
pray, that we ·may resist temptation, and be secure 
rom the malice of the devil, who, in the apostle's 

phrase, like a roaring a lion, walketh about, seekioJ 
whom 
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( X >. 
whom t~ devour, if we give him any O,pport•nity of 
doing it ~y our ~wn .. negligence and presumption; in 

exposing ourselves needlesly to the danger 'of hi& 

temptations, 
' W c shall add no more than the following lines from 

I . 

Job ix. u- JI. "Now a t~iog was secretly brought 
to me, and · mine ear received, a little thereot. In 

thoughts from the visions of the ni . ht when deep s!eep, 
. . 

falleth on men, fear came . UJlOn me, and ' trembling 
which marie aJI my bones. to shake. Then a spirit pas
Bed before my face, the hair of ID\ flesh stood up : It 

'tood till, but I could not discern the form thereof: 

an image was before my eyes there was silence and I 
beard ·a voice, sayini?:, Shall mortal man be more just 
ttwn God, .shall a man be more pure thii.n his Maker ? 
Behold, he put no .trust iu his servarirs, and his angels 
be chargeo with folly~ how much less in them that 
dwellm houses of clay, whose loundat}on is in the 

dust, . which are crushed l>etore the moth? fbey are 
destroyed fl:om rooming to evenmg : they perish for

~ver, without an} regarding it. Dotll not their excel• 

~ency which is in them so away ? they die, ey~n with. 
out wisdo~ · 
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ne "'J//tM,41t(.t of,t.4e ,4r.c4¢4 MtJzarW, J,Ciftrf.J, 
.4o /Urzg Clt,prlts .. ehe 1l J. t.o M«li.-" .J)e Jl~t;t-Jit:• 
JAi.ftr:lji to Kiry Ja""s Clu Jl. 

THE author oftbe ,foll.owi,Dg uarrative wh\ch was 
pubtisl,ted some years ac_<t, ,s~lP.~Iy .dec!a~d a., 

WfS perfectiy (lonvinced .. of l.be trutb of it; .at ~eU aa 
teveral other persons of undc. ubted credit. 

•Tis well lulown ~o m· ~&t .people ~~quainted with 

the Englistl history, that the _(:elebr~ted duch,ess of 

~·~·•ri.ae .~a mistress .tu King Ctaarles .II. ~r Wat
Jer part~lllarly takes n,otice ef her, as one of tbe. f~· 

~~Pritfl' M tbat Qlqnatch in the . folio"~~ linea. 

•• Wh~ thro• the world fair Ml\Urine bad run, 
" Bri~bt u her fello.v travel;er the sup, 

" Hirber at. laat the Roman t;ag.le flies, 

·~ AsJ.Ile~at. triu~ll of her coQ_qQerinc eyes. " 
~B 

Mladam 
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Nad4ln de Beauclair, was ·• lady equally admired 
and beloved by h1s broiher and succ.:aaor James the 
11. Between these h!o la«Ues there was an uncom• 

. mon friend~ hip, suc't as ia rarely found in persons bred 
up 1 n i:ourts; pa~ticularly ;thou of the sa~ sex, end. ia 

· the same situation. · 

But the singularity of their circumstances might 
contribute a good ~eal toward~ it ; they haVing both 
lost tb'eir Royal Loven, the one by death, the other 

by abdication. They were both women of ezcellent 
understandings, had enjoyed all that the world could 
give them, and were arrived at an age, in which they 
might be supposed to despise all ita Ifompl and vani· 
ties. I shall without any further introduction~ give 
·abe whole of the relation, In the author's own words, 
who declared himself to be an eye wi~ness of the trutli 

of it. 
About. this time it was that · Reason firs~ began to 

opp.:. se itself to Faith, · or at least to be set up against it 
'by some who had an ambition to be thou:!ht more 
penetrating than their neij!.hbours~ . The doctrine soon 
epread; and PillS tOo much talked on not to ·be fre:. 
quently a subject of con;ersation for these two ladies; 

and' tho11$b I cannot say that eithe~ (If them were 
thoroughly convinced by it, yet the specious argu. 
ments made ase of by persons of hi;!.h reputation for 
their learning,, had SUCh an effect Oil both, as to raise 
great doubts in them concerning the immateria'ity of 

the soul, and the certainty of its existen ~ afler death. 
'" ., oogle lu 
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In one of tb e serious consultations. they had together 

on thi~ head; it was a1r~ed ~tween them, that on 
which ever of thetn the lot should f.tll to be first cane• 

from this world, she should return, ·if there was a pos

bilit\• of doing so, and give the other an account io 
w.hat m~nner she was dispoll~d of.··· This pro111ise it 

seems was ofien repeated, and the Puchess happening 
to fall siclc, and her lift" despaired of by all about her, 
Madam de BeauCJair reminded her of what she expec• 

ed from her; to which her gr:.ce replied,. the might, 
depend UpoA herperf,)fmanee. These words passed 

between thenr not above an ho ur:before the dissolu• 
tiun ot that great lady, ;~nd were spoke before sevnal 

persons who were in the roo!P, but at that time they 

were faifromcomrrehending \\'hat they heard. 
Some years after the duchess's decease, hap1>ening. 

in a vifi t I made to Madam de Beoiuclair. to fall on the 
topic of futurity, siJe E'Spressed her ditbelief of it with 

a great deal ofwarmtb; which a little surpriled me, at 

!»eing ofa quite contrary way ofthinking myself, and 

had always, by the religion she professed, supposed 

Iter highly &0. I took the liberty of off'~ring some ar• 

gumen:s, which I imagined ~ould ltave been · convin

•ing to pro\•e the reasonableness oft depending on a 
life to come: Tn whicb ahe answered, tba' not all 
th~t the whole world could say a&ould ever ...... pe.rsea•de 

beJ to tbat opinion; and then related to me tbe con-

tract 
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traet made between her and her d~ar departed friep4 
the DuGh~ss of Mazarine • 
. It wa~ ia vain I urged tile strong probability there 

was that souls hi another world might not be permit• 

ted to perform the engagemen!s they bad entered ioto 

in this, especially when they were .of a .nature repug~ 
nant to the divine Will.··· Which, said I, bus munijest• 

ly placed llfiaming s:word hetweelf bumillt k11o'wle~# 
~nd I be "prospect of tbdt glorious Eden, we llbpe, by 
Failb,. t~ be {,beritors of t,,;~jtel'. Therefore, ad• 
d ed I, ber ~race of M a:carilte may b~ in posse~sion of aft 
those immense felicities wbitb are promisrd tn I be vir· 
tuous, and eVen now iltlercteding· lbt~l tbl dtar partnrr 
tJilur h£arl ma;y sb~re the stmu, yet be de11ied tb.. 
privi/e~·t ojimp'arlillg" to j'OU u•bat she is, or that sbe e:l. 
ists at dt · 

Nothing I could say. made the least impre.ssiob; and 

1 found, to mv great concern, that she was become a~ 
great an advocate for the new doc.tiiuc of non' exist~ nee 

. . I 

after death, as any ot those who 1lrst propbsfd it; en 

which, from tha.t ti~e forward, . 1 avoided ail discourse 
with her on tba~ head. . . . · . . : 

It was not ho"·ever many month.s arter we. had t hi~ 
conversatio~, that I happened tQ be at the ho..ise of " 

person of comhtiun, wh1>~ since the J~aih o'r' tfl e
duches.~ ot Ma~arine, · Madam de . Beaucla ir ha~ the 

greatest inti'macy wJth ofany ofher'acqualntance~ We 
--~re juat aat down toaether alt~ut nine o'clock in the 

· evening 
o.,, , .,,Coogle 
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evening, as near as 1 can remember, when a sernnt 

came · hastily into the room, 'and acquainted the fatly ·1 
was with, that M.td.tm de Bea'uc:lair bad sent to lntr&at 

abe would come that moment to her; ·adding, tbat 

ifshe ever desired te see her more in this world, abe 

must not delay her visit. 

So odd a message might .well . surprise tbe person 

to whom it was delivered; and not knowing what to. 

think of it, she asked, who brou~bt it? And being 

told it was Madam de Beaucl.1irs groom of the cham• 

bers, ordertd he should com'e in. and demanded of him, 

jf his lady were well, or if he kne•v of any thing ell· 

traordinary that bad happened to her which should 

cause this · hasty summons? To which he an~wered 

that be was entirely incapable of telling her the meall• 

ing; only as to his ladyship~s health, he n,v.er Sl\'1 . 

nor heard ·her comp!ain of any indisposition. 

" Well, then," said the lady, (a little out of bu· 

mour) " I desire you'll make tny excll5e, ;, I have 
4 ' really a great cold, and am fearful the ni0 t.t air may 
.. increase it, but to morrow I V"ill not fail to wait on 

" her very early in the morning. ·~ 

The man being gone~ we were .begining to form 

aev~ral conjectures on thiJ f!!essage of Madam de Beau

clair, but before we h~ titpe to agree .,n ~bat might 
be the most feasibl.e occasion, he returned a;,;ain aui 

with him Mrs. ·Ward, her ~om~n, both se~mingly ve• . 
ry m~&Gh c:onlused,. anJ out qf breath. 

B a " 0 
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" 0, ~adil-m;" cried the, ·my iady expresses an infi;. 
• I .. • 

" nite eoocern that- you should refuse this req,uest' 

, " which she say~ will be ber Jut. She says she is con• 

' 1 v.inced ol her not being in a condition to· receive 
" your visit to morrow; but as a token of berfriend. 
' 1 $hi:j>, beqnea&ht )QU dais lit.tle casket containing bet 
'' wat~h, necklace, and somejewels, which-she deirea 
" you will wear in remembrance of her. · ·: · ' : 

Tbese wO-rds were accompanied with tbe delivery. 
of the legacy· she mentioned,. and that, as \veil as Mrs. 

· Ward's words, threw us both into a consterhati~n we 

were not able · to express. The Lady would fain have · 

ent~nid into s~m~ ~iscourse with Mrs. Ward concern•· 

ing the aff.tir: but she evaded it by saying, 'she had 

only left an under maid with madam-de Beauc'air, an:! 
must return immediately; on w~ich ·the Lady cry'd, 

all'at once~ " I wifl go wit~ you, there must be scme. 

'' thing v:ery uhcomrnon certainly in this.'' I. o,ffere~ 
tt> attend. her) bdng,· as well I might, desilous ~f get~ 
ting some liaht into what ai j>rcseut appeared sa m~· .-, 

teriou s. , 
In fine, we went that instant, but· no mention wa;. 

made ofme, nor Ma~ain ~ Belnidar u.ight not prob• 
, ()ly be iilfonntd f was-with that ra rly wtJen ·her serva~t 
t <nne ; good manners and decency obliged me to \Vait 
I' =< ,, !ower apartmerlt,' unless ~he gave leave for· ·ff.lj 
admi :tance. 

Sh~ was howeve't no sooner informed l '' Jwas . thet~ .. 
than 
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tbtn 'Slre Wesite-cf r Wottfd' t'~nM ttp. I aiel s&,· ... 
loutul1ler '&hting inM:ea~v clla1r qett her 'bed d.te·, 

and in my eyes, as well as all those pre$ent, stemed Itt 
·- ots pet'feet health as eversbe had been. · 

On our enquiring if she ·felt any inwud di~ortler 
which should give room for the melancltofy apple hen• ·. 

sioos her message testified, the replied in the negative; 

.... yet, said sh~, with a Httl~ sigh, you will soon, wry soon 

~hold me pass 'trom this world intu that e1eroity 

which once l doubteiJ, b11t am-now assured ·lif. 
As she spoke these last words, she look~d ruu · in 

my face, as it were to reinind''rrie of the conversatio~ 
we frequently had held together on that subject. · 

l told her,t was heartily ~hid to fj,vJ 80 great a. 
change in herladyship's sentime~ts; 'but that l hopo!d 

she bad no reason to imagine the conviction would be· 
fatal; which she only answ'ered' with a g'loomy srr'lle ; 

and a clergy niao of her own persuasivn. wh<•m sh 'b.td' 
tent for, that moment coining .in, · we. :lll q\tit;ed 

the room~ to leave him .at 'liuerty to exercis:: his f J uc:. 

tion. 
It exceeded not 'half an hour before . wewere called 

in again, and she appeared, after . havi-ng disbuj.tbeoea 

her cooscience, ·to ij~ ri1ote ~hearful than befo're·; ·he~ 
eyes, whio~ were_ u pier~ing as p~_~sible, · ~parkled wiib 
~D uncommon Yi~acity ~ 3tld! she told US~ 'sh; shou)J 
die with more satisfactio:1, as she enjoyed, iR her last 

moments, the presence of two persons the inost'a6ree:. 
able 
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able to herin this world, and in tbe next would be 
sure of enjoying the society of one, wbu in life, had. 
been the dearest to her. 

· We were buth be~ining to dissuade her from giving 
way to thoughts \\hich there seemed not •he least prob· 
ability of being verified; when she put a stop to what 

we were about to urge, by saying, •. " Ta;k no more 

of that-my time is short,· and 1 would not have the. 

small space allowed me to be with you wasted in . vairi. 
ddusion. Know," conti.nued she, " I have seen my 
dear duchess of Maza1ine • . I perceived not hQw she 
entered, bUt turning my e}'eS towards yonder corner 
of the room, l saw her arand in the sam! form and hab-: 
it she was accustomed to appear in when living ; fJ~in 

would I ha"e spokE-, but had not the power ~f utter• 

ance ; sb~ took a little circuit round the chamber, 

teemiog rather to swim than walk ; thet:~ stopped by 
thP. side of that indian chest, :tnd looking on me with 
ber usual aw~etnes!, _Be~iJclair, said she, between the 
hours · of twelve and one this night )OU will be with 

me.··· The .surpri~e l was in at first being a little aba• 
&ed, 1 began to ask some questions c:onc~rning that 

future worl<! I was so soon to visit; but on the open. 

i~ g of my lips for that purpote, .she vanished from my 
eight I know not how. 

The clock was now striking twelv~; and as .she 
discovered not the least ay mptoms of any ail meut, we 
agaio aimed l~ remove all apprebe"'ious · Qf a disso-

Jutioo 
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luiion; but we had' scarce begun to speak, when 011 

a sudden her countenance cha·•ged, and' she cryed our, 

'' 0 I lam sick at heart r· Mrs. Ward, who all this 

time had stood leaning on her chilir, applied some drops 
but to rio effect: she grew stiH worse; and· in about 
half an hour expiretf, it being exactly the time the ap~ 
paritioo had' tbretold. 

f la.a'f'e bftn so ,,.at'tk:tthir in relating. all the' eiKu!'ll• 
atan~s etlth4l.· lifl&._., M wei~ ae-1o prO'Ve l could net IN 

dei:eived in. i«, at to-site" ~bt M•ttam tie Beau~lw 

was- neither vapour~h nor s,u!?e~ s.ti<iona. as many be. 
lieve all are wt1o pretend to see any thing supernat.ur•l. 
). ..-. ~d •Very rea.d)l to a.liow that~~~ furce of i!Rr 
agination ~ay i111,p-0se I!J~n the~~~~~ and thai it fre~ 

quently has done so, and that the sturie• told us in our 

iflfllwlcy 1-*'irllas·.btdlitut .t~: wWo.h ill- ur · ripn . 
yean an apHlo.mak~t ~n>fonfif.U; bu-t jg tho &ase I . 

have toeafioaell then oou14 ~ .IW'Ihilil ~f.aU,tlti!i ;. CjH' 

:t.ad, JOV .. ; .f'e~v.e!W¥ tot fer f5Ml lll;l-)' ~preb~ 

riotN or. pr.ep•SBJ;oas.~f «b•t oatur~, U.t .. ol) .the AOJu 

traJ111 -shll iookU. i11l«~ •tMf1t ~ ridi•li!Jio.w>.au.d ~st~J;d1 

antf·een~noe<l. ~·nothihi-f1u.ar all& .teatimouy gf l~n 
ewa 41\l'eS 8lnd: · e~ 

It ~• ba wntcfMii. ~~~~:h exlllmworaa.~· nrmru . of 
wami~ ,..~ ••ta.te b~ 51111l~Jb.'l">!JIII, llW c.an ~' 
a. ~ptM!lld:·~J¥1-f~ ~riH- ~1av.._ ,~,n,e -P&wP o~ visit~ 
jog tttr# tl•a!f!~li. 1f<HJ whictJr. '~S>t!l l -l,opk. 'WI>D a.ll 
aucb agreements, as were mo~ue between these ladies, 
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as.bighlfpruumptuous, and when permitted to be ful-: 

filled·, we .~re. not to imagine it done to gratify trie 
vain curiosity of thoae who do,ubt a future state. bn.t t~ 

' ' . •J 

_&treogthen Ute faith of those who beiieve in it. . 
I think, thl"refote, who is well assured of the truth 

~such ~n iHddeat, (l•ght to l:ommur;i~ate it to die 
pub I k, especially in these times. when all the belief 
ofanother wtnld, OR whicb of consequence <lur good 
behaviour in ttai& depends, ttand• i~ need of every: 

help fos maintaining any &ro&Lnd among us ... 

Wllrni•g ghl1n Ely a' strange 'messengtr to !Jamea .,1. 
llt Linlitbgow cburcb. 

THAT there is a spirittRI world inhabited by apir• 
it• angels, a ad kap~y bein~s, and that of a very 

~ilferent nature and cou-stitution frora what we live in 
here, is a t1uth aeknowleclged by the whole cbriatian 

world ; and altbough, 110 angel baa come down from 

heaven to dec I are and upl;~itt the natur.e of th.eit be 

ing to 11s, · 01or any man whilst in tke body batb ucen· 
de<J up and seen it, yett.bat weaho...td ·not be eatire:y 

ignorant in this parttc;u.!ar, it h .. a happened from time 

to time, that ma.oy credwle witnesses have, 11pon some 

extraordinary occaeioos; received warningS: anti messa• 

ges from both the heavenly 11nd• helliah kingdom ot 
epirita. 
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The foHowtn~ relation it tabn from the annale of 
the ~inbdom of Scotland. ·. 

While· James IV. stayed af Lin Iithgow, previou• t~ 
tbe battle of Floden fietlf, in which be wae killed, be 
wentioto the church of St, .Michael there, ro he~ar the 

evening prayer. While .he was: at hi• devotion, a remark• 
able figure ofao ancient llhn, with 8.J.¥iog amber 
col oared hair hanging over hi, sllouldeu, tu• fllfeheacl 

high, and inctioing to luldne'e. hit garrneata t>f a fine 
ltlue colour · somewhat long anJ girdeJ together witb 
a fine wiJite clorh; of comely and very reverend as• 
pect, was seen enquirin,{ for the king; when bit ma• 
jesty being pointed oct to ·him, he rnade hit way 

thrvu'h the crowd till be came to bim, aud then with 

a clownish simp'icity, leaning over the Ctnon's seat 

be addressed him in the following words ; " $ir, I 
am sent hither toe'ntreat you to delay your intended 

expedition for this time,. and proceed no farther, for 
if.} ou do, you will be unfortunate, and not prosper, 

in your enrerprise, nor any of your followers. I am 

further cholrged to warn vou, n.•t to follow the acquaint .. 
ance, company or c"unsel of women; as you value 
your life, h •nour ami estate, •' Af:er giving him 
this admonition, he wi •tdre·.., hims~it back a~ain 

throubh rh P. crnwd, and disapJ><'ared When service 
was ended, the kin~ enq•lired t>aruPs•ly after him, but 
he could not be found nor be.rd.of any where, o.either 

could 
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could.any of tlte by ,stan~ers ,(of whom man,y .IIIITOW• 

sY watc:hecl him,· resu ; vlrigaftt:r~ards to ho1ve discou~l· 
ed wi!h .him . ~el or ~ceive h~~ .. ' ~he~.,. OJ'i ~he~ 

• . . ·- I .. . 

)le passed f1om them, havillg *" a,mannel,Y~nis)Je.d (rooa 
tbeir, s~~. . . . · · . · · . ' .. , · .. 

~ ' . ' . 
ftht·_f6Udarilt't mou'!tf atiu·t(l!MimjU~It.] Sir ~oilo 
~ iJ:.u, to the tom /111111(1 •f OU.,ufltr, .-..a .dft'tlr~ 
.· 'fJu!Jlif/KtJ •~ •M "· IBI~11t •ill ltits.,tWtffo •fJpi,r~. 

s lRrCharlesi.ee, -by bi.l.that .lady, .had only one 
. .d~htcr, uf ~J,ich abe .. ditd . iu her . ehj}d birth; 

aari. the !adwlijverard desired , to. bave Jhe e.d~~~i90 cif 
tbe cbi~d, aud she was by her ~ell educat~d till . she 

was maniage•bie: and.a match .wasconc~uded for !I~ 

.with '\ir \\oilliam·Per.i.ins, but . was then,-pFevented _in 

·:an exrra·>rdioary manner. 

'U1>on aT ' ur~(1:~v ni~tht, ·'lhe .flhinki~ .she -saw .:a 
, light in her cllam~er af'-er she '1'\:118 in bed; knocked for 

.her maH, who prtst:nt -~· came to her; and she a~ke,d 

·Wh' s l.,e ldt a cagd_le hurning -in her chamber. The 

. maid said she ·eft none, and thae was noue . . but what 

.she br<•ught with her at tha: time. ·Then s••e sa1d ,it 
. W~b the fi1e; but, that 1he mdid told her was quite <·U.t., 

.anti saitl:she believed it was uti) a dHam; '"hereupo_n 

.sl:e ·said It might b" so, and composed herstlf ~gain JO 
.sleep ; but about two ot the clocll. she was awaked 

G I ·a~ain 
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again, and saw the apparition of a little woman between · 

ht!r curtain and her pillow, who told. her:she was her 

mother, and that she was happy, and-' th~t by twelve 
~f the clock that·day, she· should be with her; where. 

upon she knocked· again for the maid; : called for her 

· .ctoaths, and when she was dressed, went Into ber 

-closet, and caiJ\e not out again ti II nine ; and · theu 

·brought out with her a letter for her father, gave it to 

her aunt, the lady Ever.rrd, told her what had hap• 
.pened, and desired, that as soor:t as abe was .dead, it 

might be. sent to him. .But the lady thought she was 
auddenly fallen mad, and thereupon sent pre.s.ently 

away to Chelmsford for a. physician t4nd surgeon, wflo 

both came immediately ; but the physician could dis· 
ern no indication of what the lady imagined, or any 

i'ndisp<~sition of her body ; notwithstal!t!ing the lady 
would needs have her let blood, whiQh was done ac• 
cordingly ; and wben tbe young woman had. patiently 
let them do what they would with her, she desired the· 

chaplain might b~ called to read prayers, and when. 

pi'a}'erB were ended, the took her ,guitar and paalnt 

book and sat .down upon a chair witJhout arms, and· 

played and s.ung to melodiowly and admirably, th., 
her music master who was then there, admired at it: 

and near the strolie of twel\'e, she rose and aat herself 

down ia a great chair with arms, and p retently fetdt• 

ing a:atroog breathing or two, immediately expired, 
and was so &uddenly c:old, as waa much wondered at 
by the physic:iaD and surgeon. She die<i at Waltham 
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in .Eseex, three miles from CbeJmsford, and the letter 
was sent to Sir Charles at his lu>use in Warwickshire ; 
but be was so afBioted at the deadt (lf 1111 daughte~, 

that he um.e Du.l till sbe wat b.uried, but wbea he came 
he c~used her to be taken up,. and to be burieJ by the 

side of her mother .at Edm~nt9n1 as she d eaired iit bu . 
Jetter. Tbit. was about the year one tbo.us;mdsix bua~ 

&ired and sixty·two or sixty-th.ree. 

Tie apparition of a gentleman to tbe late R~v. anti 
leatntd Dr. Scott, on account of an ortginal .dee4 
belonging to bis g·rtzndson's estate. 

T H! d®tor wt~s sitting alone by the fire, either 
in his study or iD his pJrlour, in Broad-street, where 

he lived, aad reading a book, his d~Jor being fast shut 

ami locked: he wu well assured there was nobody in 

the room but himself, wl.en accidently ·rais!ng his head 
~ little. be,was exceeding surprised to see sitting in an 

elbOW chair, at the Giber sitle of the ire pJace or chim• 

aey, an ancieut grave gentleman iRa tilac.k velvet gown, 

a long YTig, and lookiAg with a pleasini! countenam:e 
towards the doctor as ifju5t going to speak. 

The doctor, as we may reasonably suppose, was 
1reatly surprised at the sight of him, and indeed the 

aecing hi~ auitting i11 th~ chair w..u the moat likely 
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to be- surpri~ing; because tbe-tt.>cltlr knowing the door 

to be locked, and then seeing a man sitting in• the 

~hair, he must immedia:ely and at fiut sight conclude 

him to be a spirit,- "''apparition, or devil, call it as 
you will. Had he seen him t:lilme in at the door, .. e 

might at first have sopposed him to ~ really a gentle

man come to speak with him, and might thin.t be had 

emitted hsteoing the duvr, as he intended to have 

4one 

The doctor appearedi in gteat disorde~ at the sight, 
as he adnowledged ·ao those whom· he toll! the story 

to, and from WboiD (Sa)'S my authnr) } recei\'ed tht• 
account with \'eJY little remove of hallds b4!twee.n. 

The epectre it 14!ems.began, for tbe doctor had aot 
courage at first, as he 9llid, to speak to · it ; I ·say the· 

spectre or apparition spoke first, and desired the doc
tor not to be frig~ed, not: to be surprised. for that be 

would not do rum any hurt; but that be came to ·him 

upon a matter of great importance to an iftiured fami· 

ly, wbich wits in great dangh of being ruin~d; and 

though he, (the doctor) was a stranger to the f.Unily, 

yet knowing. him to be a man of integrity, be bad· 

pi'cbed upon him to do an act of very great charity, as 

well as justice ; and' that he ~ould depend upon him 
ft>r a· punctual· performance. 

The doctor was not at first composed enough to re• 
eeive the introduction of the business with a. du~ at_ 

tention, bU( seemed• rather inclined to· get out of the 
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room if he could, and once' o-r twiee made someJ~ttemp.t 

to !:. 1 nck for some of the family to eome up, at y..hicb 
the apparition appeared a little displeased. 

But it seems he need not ; for, as the doctClr said. 

he ' bad . no powef to go out of the room if he had been 

next to th.: dqor, or to knock for . help, if any had beeG 

at hand. 

·But here the apparition seeeillj the doctor atil,l. in 
' oonfusion, desited him to compo.se himttlf, for .lte 

,vou1,d not· do him the least injury, -or ofler an~ thing 

to·make him uneary ; but desired thlt he w~uJd Jri.Ye 
. bim leave to deliver lhe basinea he ca1M about, whi'h 

when be had heard• perhaps he would 1e.e I••• c~s• 

to be surprised or apprehemive than he did now, . 

By this time, .and the e~al111 w;,y.· of d·i~co11ne above 

·mentioned, the do~tor re4:ovefed bi.mtelf EO muc.h, 

though not with any kind ·of· c;ompo>ure, ae to

apeak. 
In tl.te name ot God# says .the doctor, what art 

thou? 

l .desired you would not be frightened, says. the- _ a.p· 
.paJition to him again ; I am a stra.nger to }:ou, ~iul it l 
tell .you my name,. you do not know it, but,_you may 
do the business without enquiring. 

The doctor continued discomposed and .unea.~y, and 
' ' 

said nothi~ {or sowe time • . 

The ~parition spoke a_ga~n to him. not to b~ s.urpri
ted~ and received only for amwer the o!d ignor.~nt. 

question-o 
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1R the aa!lM of God, what ~rt thou ? 
U pou :this the ap.ectre seemed displeased, u if the 

donor had nut tteattHI him with re~pect : atld ex~ 

tulateda . litt!e with b).o, telling bim be ·could have 

tenified him into a compliance, but he chose to come 

ca!mly IUJd q.uieH)I to him; and used tome other di11· 

courses, so civil and obliging, tbat ttr this rime be be· 
Ran to- be a little more ft~mi!iar, and at len,th the doc• 

tor asked. 

What is it you wouM ~ave with me? 

At this. the apparition, as if gratified witb the quet. 

tion, began his story thus : 

I lived i~ the county of Somerset, where I left a 

very good estate, which my ~randson enjoys at this 

time.o But he is fUed for the possession. by my two 

nephews, the sons of my younger brothel:- . 

Here he gave his o.wo name, the name of his young-· 
t:r brother, and. th" names of his two nephews; but l 

a.n n.Jt allo.ved to publi.sh the names in this relatiou •. 

,nor might it be proper for mJny reasons, 

The doctor then interrupted,. and .'llsked him bow 

· l;ng the grandsot~ had ,been in poss~ssion of the estate; 

\vhich he told him. was seven years, intimating that be 

had been so ·long .de~d: ~·. . 
Then he wcni.cn, apd told him that his nephew! 

'wou 'ii be wo ~ar~ for h.is ~r4nds"n in the suit, and 

would d.eprive 'bi~ ~~f the mansion ho~se and estate; 

so .that '~e .w~ulcJ be' in d4~ber of being entirely ruined; 
' ' • • ' ~ I 

audlii$f;uiii!y'u:liuccd, ' . 
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Still the doct()r to·tiM J\ot tee into ttl~ · · lbat~ r, Clr - , 

91latht·coitld4b·tb remedy t~ eYil 'that threatened 

ttlt! family, and thetefMe a&kl!tf him some question&, 
.f~tr now- t~~ 'egllilt to hie l lith ntm- -aC"ltlliJ~~te.t 
e;~ at·fitst>. · 

S:~j·e the doct"M, an• ·•hatam I a:bib1Ho do in . it, it 
-the jw be against hi:n!t? 

Wtn-, $&}'8 the. sputre, it is AUt t~t tlte · nephews 

have any right; · but ·the gnnrd det>d of stitle~nent, 

being the c~nv•y.ance ufdre iriht~ritw.n~e. ts lost : lind 

fot .. iftC <thbat dt~cl thlcywiltnot" be ilbla ro mliie. out 

their title to the estate. 

Well, M)"Hbe bt\lt) and·siU what · ~ah'"'l ch:dh 'this 
c:ase i' · 1" ' .,,;-

Wfly, «ells the sfrec'lire, ~ryou '~'\~ill go 'tto\#.tn w •b\Y 

grandson's hbuose, 11~d _tll'ke such j>~r-soris whh ~a . lils 

you ctn tTUSt, J' wi1f 'gi'tte }"bU slJCh til~~ttl'l'n~· all 'th_at 

you sttall ·find 6ut ine ·ueed o1 se1tleriktJ;r, \vhich ll~s 

concealed ·j!J a place Whtre \ pu't'il \Y ith rny :~~-n fr.u~, 
aud "·here yO't.lllllali "direct my gr!mJ'son io tala it ~ut 
ih you'r presen~ • 

.. Btft~v~y·m~n 'crtili'O~ ybu 81~ect ~·but grandjOn to do 
· thi·~ ? says the ,Jbcfot : . _ 

Ask·,·ne not about that, ~ays . 'ti,e' ' •i'ppari'ti'On; ttreTe 
are divers rea .. on.i w'hl'ch you m~y kh6'w ·IJ~~eai~t. 1 

''can depend up.oil y~ur none-~t:f hi ' 'it, :ih '-the . 'l'nean 

time, and you nn•Y chspe\se of mattet'g 'that· _yon shall 
!•d ve yo·u·r e~peil~r's paid 'JQU~ · and. ·b.e: ·hatids~rnely al-
l. •w t: d for "our trouble, · . ;. ' ··. · ··. · . · · 

J ;, , r 3 . <f:oo le : 
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After thi1 diiCO•I'Se, and seoreral other opostulationt, . , 
{fer th<l doetor was not eatily ·pretraile4 upon to go_ 
·till the spectre seemed to loot. aagrily, and even to 

· tbreateninc him for ret..laigg1) he did at last promiae 

to gfi. 
Having olltaimtd a. promise «him,.. be tokl him he 

1ftigl1de.t his gnmdron · know tbat &ae. had formerly 

eennl'\KCi:;witb Jai~ ~randt.cher, (b~ not huw la.tely 

· .er iti what manner,) and ask w 1ee the bouse ; aDd 

·that io au.c~ an -~!»er t0.Qm. er left,' he sbQ.Ud see a 

"a1 of O:d.:IIJQI~I', .cld ~<l.rr, .·oW. chew, and auob 
.tbi~s -¥ w~e 0111 of faslriwn :no~, ihrown by, and pi· 
le4 ~n ~ ~WQSser, 'to: ma.ke .room for fashicnable 

· furniture, calJinets, che&ts of drawels, anJ the like. 

Tbt, 'ia,toclJ a par:i~lart oorae-~, wa&'swch a certain 

·oltl t::iaest, with 8n old br0keri J()(jk upun i~ and a kq 

. ill it, which Ce>Wti ntiUtltf be turt* ·iA tbe lo.o~, Gl" 

·-piined our .. 
ln that ohest, sa)'s 'htt, . a,d irJ that .plw, lies. the 

8mnd deed-or dial'(~ uftlte •stillt", w.tW:b oonveys tbe 

.• inberii&RCI% IU1d whhuut \II hi!l711 the family wjiJ be bar• 

~-~ !led-out of doOrs. 
' 
After fbi~· ililgeou,.e, · MJte · tJ~etor -rrremi11ed <to go 

dowrJlimU me CbtmtpY :.it:J, diqJarch ri1is imp111rtant . ' . 
cumm.~ssl0a: 1\llle a.p.pariripn -puui.ng oh a '¥e1'V pie•~ 

··unt ~Md · -~~~~"'· 11SpC4t, t-hanked bi.Go, and ilisap~ 

' peared, \ 

A1ltr!lloine da~· s, and wit\Jiu th~ sim~ l)mited by the 

propus01l of the spectre, the doctor went down '~or· 
'" ,Coogle dingiY -
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dingly into Somenetshire, aDd finoin.g the gealle. 
mlln's kouse. very reaaily. by the diJtfllion, lutuckefi 

at the door, and asked if he was at home ; J!nd . after 
being told he was, and the servants. iufonuing tbliir . 

master it was a clergyman, the gentl~m .. n ca111e to the 

door, and very courteously invited -him in. · 

Afttr the do~tor llad been there some 9me,. he ob

served the gentleman reaeived him with ucu!xpectetl 

civility, though a stranger, and. without bcsineH. 

They entered utJon many friendly diseoursest and the _ 

doctor pretende~ to haYe heard much of the family; 
(as so indeed he had) and of his gnndfather; from 

whom, Sir, cays be, I· nerceive the e_state· more immedi· 
ately descends to )'OUrself, 

Aye, says the geotleil•an, and shook his- head, my 
father died youag, and my grandfather. has l~ft things so 

confused, that for want of one principal writing, which 

is not yet come to hand, I have met with a great de•l 
of trouble from a couple of cousins, my gtandfathtr's 

brother's children who have put me to -vety great u
pences alwut it. And with that the doetor seemed • 
little inq u;sj;iveo · . 

Butl hope you have got over it, sir ~ says he~ _ 

No truly says the gentlema~ tD be so open ~·ith 
you, we shall never get qui:e over it, unless we. C<ia 

fiNd this old deed-: wb:ch however, .l.bope we shall 

ilnd, for 1 intend to make a general search after it. 

I wisn with all my heart yo~ may find it air, Ia}'! tbe 

doctor •. 
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I ~clortt doubt· but we !Mil;. l -bad 1l 'straitge idrwuil 

~bout it last nigltt, say~ tbe gentleran. 

A dream abou:t tbe. wuting! •Y" .the doc:.&or, .I 
hope. it was that you should fiod it ·tben .. 

1 dreaft)ed, uya the other, . that a strange get~t!e

man ume a me, that l'had never ~eo in •Y lift, 
. end helped me to look. for ic. 1 , do~ know lHit you. 

-ue the· man,· 
I ehould be very glad to be tbe man, I'm eu.e, II) • 

•the 'doctor. 
Nay, ·IIJS tlae gentlecnant you ma.y be the man to 

b-'p me to look after it. _ 
Aye, tir, ny• the doctor, 1 m~y help you to loo.t 

.&fter it indeed, andJ.'U .do that wi•h all mv heart ; but 
l \\'ould .much ratbt:r .be the -man tl~<~ t s'1ou:d h~:lp you. 
to .find it : pay .when do }'OU intend tO search t 

To-morrow• says 1he gent;emaJ;,_ 1. have appvint~L<i
to do it . 

. But, says tn.e doc_t~r~ in. ~!'hat manner do you intend 

.to seatcli ?-

Why, re?lies t'Ie gentleman~ 'tis a!J our opi!1iu ns th~t 
my g :.andfather was S;:> vecy m.uch con.ce.rned tu pre.: 

serVt: this W~itiog, and ' hlid SO ',Jl~ch_jea! 1usy that S<Jflll~ 
. lhat were 4buiU ui Ill would :ali,e it ti om hi on if they 

. c:oul_d, that .be bid .ir .insnme se4:r,e-t place ; an.U 1 am. 
r~olv-ed.- to pull h•lf thehoy~e .d~wn- but I'll find it, 1if 

it;ia <1bo~e,t4rou~. 

A little bt-f->re tnnening, t.h.e ,gt'~ttlemasl ~si4ed. hip 

. to ~e a' wlijk ia the p,a~k ; , \Mtl he pu.t i off with a 
Dip ~ed JY 00gte • 

J~St 
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jest, J had rather, sir, said li~ amiling, you'd Jet: me 

lee this fine old mansion houte• that is to be demoHisb.

ed to-morr.&W; me thinks I'd fain aee the bouse once, 
before you p.ul' it down. 

With all my heart,· aay& the gentleman. So he took 
. him im.mecliately up stairs, shewed him ·all the best 

apartm-ents, and all his fine furniture and pictures; an4 

coming to the head of the stair cue where they came 
·up, ofFued to go down again. 

But, sir says the doctor shall we not go up highn l 
There is nothing there, saya he, but garrets and old 

lofts full of rubbish, and' place to go out in the turret, 
and the clock house. 

0, Jet me see it aU, MW ~e are going, says the doc
tor, l love-to see the old Jofry towers and turretf,. the 

magni'ficence of our anceston,-tbougb they are out of 
fashion now: P!ay let_ us see all now. · So away the 
geRtlewan goes, a.nd t be doctor after him. 

After they bad rambled over the wild part of this 
large house, 1 need not de1cribe, _he passtd by a great 

room,- tla door of which waa op.en, and in it a. g11eat 
deal of lumber. And what place is this, pray ? says 
the doc·t>r, but not otfl!ring to go in. 

Q! that's the room, Jays the gentleman 80ftly, be4 
cause there was a servant attending the&n, that's the 
room I told you of, where all the rubbish lay, the chests, 

coffers, and trunh; look tkere, see bow they are piled 

up one upon another almost to the ~iling. 

With tliis tbe' doctor goes an~~~f~Jt9~jc_h iiw-, 'fer 
. ... .• ' . tbit 
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tid wu the place lae wu directilll te, ucl whick be· 
weottoaee.. He.w•aotia tile room two miug~e• ~Mil 

Ia~ fo1111tl every t'-iag .i-•t ~ &be spectre ia Loudon W 
c1acri~ ; _.. went directly to the. pile he bad beea · 

tolcl of, and fia:as hi1 eye upon the very c1est witb,tbe 
olcl ruity ~ock ~poll jt, wicb a key in it, which would 

aeither tur.n zouocl aor come out. 
Well, air, ay' th~ d~tor, 1 aee yea bave b•a in 

earneat, and I fi.Dil the thin& iaof great c:eoseqaaeoc:e to, 

you ; I have a 1traQge fancy oogae ioto my bead thil w-. 
ry moment ; will y()u gratity my curiosity with ope•· 
iq and emptying one small cheat or coWer that l have 
gat my eye apoo P there may be nothing io it ; yoa 

are satisfied, 1. believe that I was never here before, 

yet I h•ve a atrao&e notion that there are aom~ . private 

places in it, which you have not found, perhapt there 
may be netlting-in them when they are found. 

Well says the gent~man, you shall see it turned 
bottom up before your face, and .0 you shall all the rest, 

if you do but speak the word. 

Immediately the gentleman causes the c"ffer to be 
c1ragged. out and opened; for it could not be locked, 

tbe key wo~o~ld neither lock it nor unlock ic. When 
• the papers were all out, the do~tor turning his face 

another way, as if he wou:d look among the papt>rs, but 
taking little or Ol\ noti(·e of the chest, and as if. suppor• 

ting himself w.itb his caue, strikes his cape into the 

chest,· butstlatched it out a gain hastily, as if it had been 

•·mistaJte, and turning to lbt- chest. he clae_M8 [~d of 
. DIQI >dby it 



ibdoa~.ecllih IMvD:apon itillr<i~H,e~a wearJ' tO<J~ ·H.,,. lll)lS•hetattRe 1111 &1bbtii'Wtfrdltb you; f;ltave· 

fblllidJybur$Dtillgt-l!hml t.LIInli.,OOtl: greftd -deeal of 
- •t~~thuneatl; jfJI u,t you a-:h-niJNdi~~att ha~' it: itl· 
UliilooWer •. . '· :. . . . ."· '' .. · .. ; 
; ~ gei!Wman tatuup·tlie< Hd; apiri; handl~l ·the 

-chest, looks over ever~l'itll;dP~•:bitJt·~Wfd' s~e no•· 

thintt1· he-i'tconf~tlLn~;ani · latm~zetU ·what do yo11 

mtaa'' lllVS' he, to the d4looto,_: ybu· 1\aM i1d unus.aat ali' 
J-h·&pe1J no·c~jul'i•g tft' band; -latr.ls· :bofbing bat ..a 
eaptJI OOifer •.. 

At last up• comes the . ·man. with' the hammer and· 

obisel,;alld :the doctor goes to work. with the che84 
ktaocka upCHJ ·the ftllt of tbe llotte111:: hull:! say•·he·doa•-ts 

you: hear ·it, ·sir? doat you heuitrptuinly t 
·. Wby the .chest has;a doub~ botto111, sir, a false bot
tom, 'says the doctor; dont you. hea,- it so11od hollow,?. 

: I.o _a word they iRJmedio1tely split the inner bn~om 

open, and there lay the parchmem ' ~IUead abroad ~· 
~n •hewhole breadth of the bottol'!l pf .the tnunk, aa a: 

quire ofpapPr is laid on the flat of~ dra~K. 
It is·impossible f.or ine to de&cribe ttJejoy and sur. 

prise of t~• gentleman, and'soon af-ter of the whole fa
mily ! and }' Oil may easily !uppoae the doetor w~ cat"

;essed with unco.mmon.civilities, a.nd sent· up· (after 

a~out a weeit's~ay) in the gentleman's own coach · to 
.l'oruJon.• 1\• far a~: I have had the story related,. so 

fa't l have handed i~ forward ; and I have the truth• 

Of it affirmed in.socb a manner that I cannot. doubt i• • 
, · Coogle · 
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zt true relation of Jbe Ap;arltion of. one Mrs. Veal, tbe 

ant llay afle~ bet detllb- to. one Mrs. Bargrat·e, ut 

Ctnrur~•.ry, tb1 Slb Septttaber, 17 os • 

THIS thing is so rare in all its circumstances, anJ · 

10 goo-1 anthority, that my reading and conversation 

bas not given me any thing, like it: l t is fit to gratify 

the most ing~nious and serious enq~irer. MIS Biu

gQVe is the pOI'SOD to whom Mrs. Veal appeared after 
~er death: Sbe is my intimate friend, and I can avoucli 

for her reputation, foubese last fifteen or sixteen years 

~ my own knowledge; and I can confirm the go:od' 

character sbe bad from her youth, to the tiree of my· 

acquaintance; tbouglt aiQce this relation she iscalumnr
ated by some people, that are friends to the brother of 

Mn. Veal, who appeared; who think the relation of 

thia appearance to be a reflection, and endeavour what 

they can to blast Mrs. Bargrave's reputation, and to 

laugh the story out of c'ouwnanc:e • .. But by the ~ir-. 

c:umstanc:es thereof, and the cheerful disp~sib'on of Mrs 
Bargrave, notwithstanding the ill usage of .a very 

wicked hwsband, there is not the lellst sigo of df'je,c• 
tiun in her face ; nor did I evh hear her let fall a d.es• 

poDding or murmuring expre!sion; nay, n~t whim 

actually' under her htubanoJ's barbuity, wnich .I h .. v~ 
. A o;g'U"dbyGooglebe!D 
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been witn~ss to, and several. other peraone of uodoubt~ 

ed reputation, 

Now you .must know Mr~. Veal waa a maiden gen. 
lJewoman of about thirty yeara of age, and for some · 
years last past had· been troubled wi'h ·fits, whick weTe 

perceived -coming on· hec, by her goinf ofF from her 
discourse very abruptly, to aoll'e imp~rtinence : She-. 
was maintained by an ~mly brother, and kept his house 
in Dover, She was a very pious woman, and her bro• 

ther a verY. sober man to all appearance; but now he 
does All he caq to null and quash the story. Mrs. 
Veal \\as intimately acquainted with Mrs. Bargrave 
from her childhood. Mrs. V eat's circumstauce were 

then mean : her fa~er did not take care of his chiLdren · 

as he ought, so that .they were expose~ to 'hardships-=' 

And ¥rs. Bargrave in those days bad as unkind a · 
father, though she wanted fo-r neith-er food nor clo~-~ 
ing, whit~- Mrs. Veal wanted for both, insomuch that 
she .• would often say; Mrs. Bargrave, you are not on ... 

Jy 'the best but the OJtly friend f have in tbe. wor1d, and 

no circ'untstance in life shall ever dissolve my friend. 
snip. They would Often condole each others adverse 

fortunes;· ·and read together .Drelincourt upon Death, 
and 'otlrerfood books j and so, like two christain f£iends 
tner comforted eat;h other under tbeir ,sorrow • . 

Sqm'e time 11f er Mr •. Vears friends gotbim a rlace in 
the c.us~om house at D~\·er, which occasioned Mrs Veal, 

by l{ttle, 'and litth; to fall off from her in~!~~~o'rl~~ Mro~. 
' Bargrave, 
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Barcran, though there was never any sueb thing H a 
quarrel, but an indiffP.rency came on by degrees, till at 

last Mrs. Bargrave had not seen her in two years and 
a half; though above· a twe1vemonth oftbe time Mrs. 

:Bargrave hath been a:Jsent from );)over, a?d tbis last 

half year has been in Canterbury, about two months of 

tile time, dwelling iu art house of her own. 

In this bouse, on the eighth of September, One 
Thousand Seven lL.mdred and Five, she was sitriu;.; 

alone in the forenoon, thinking nver h~r untvrturute 

life,. and arguing herself into a due re-signa:ion to pro

vidence, I !.Iough her condition see.ne .I hdrd. And 

•did she, I have been provided f<lr hith.erto, ard dou l>t 

no~ but I shall be stil', and am well satisfied that my 

afflictions .shall end, when it is most fit for me: And 

then took UPJher sewing work, which she had no goon~ 

er don_e bur-she. hears a knocking at the co~r. S',e 

went to· see who was there, and this prove J to be ivJrs. 

Veal, 1-Jer old friendwbo--.vas in a rioing hdbit: At 
that moment of time the clock stn.Jck twelve at noon. 

Madam, says Mrs. Bargrave, 1 am surprised to ~ee 
you, )'GU have beeFJ so long a stranger: but told her, 

&he was glad to see her, and off.:red t• . sa'ute. . ~er; 

which Mrs. Veal c.0mplied. with till their lips alm~st 
touched, and then l\'f rs. Veal drew her band across 
her own eyes.._ and saic\ I a111 not very well, a;ui ~o -wa~ 
ved it. She . told M ts. Hargrave she was going a jour· 
aey, and had a great mind to. see bet first: .But ~a_vs 

M!i . . 
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.-Mrs. &r~r,1ve hG.w,came-you .to take a jour11ey-.a!on.e f 
I f'lll a~ud .a~ it .\lec~l,lse 1 .. know yo.u have a tond 

·br1>U1~r. Oh I "'~ Mn V e;d, I ;gave my brother .tbt! 

slip aw.l .~e aw;ty, beca.use . I bad so great a. desire co 
.s.ee ~.ll before 1 t,ook. myjonrney. So )Irs Ba,,grave 

~ent· iiD ,wi.tJl her into aootber room within the tl:Je 
first; and N:rs. Veal sat her dowu in ao .elb{iw chair 

i~ .which Mrs Hargrave was sitting when she heard 

Mrs Ve;:! knt;>c~. Then ~ays !\1rs Veal, " :'1-fy dear 

'':frier!f I a.:n c:q_rr.,.. tn renew our o:d frienrlship ag~in, 

"·and he;:: y•n: r parchn lc>r my hre~ch of it; and if 

" you can forgive me yoli are the bl'>t of women. •· 

" Oh! (says i\lfs Ba•iirave) do not 'mention snclJ a 

" thi.ng; I have not had an uneasy thought ~bout it, 1 

" can easily forgive it. " What did you think· of me, . 

•' said M1s Veal. Says M r B:~rgrave, " I thought 
•c· you· ·w~re like the rest of th~ world, 11n<!_ that p10s~ 
" perity had made you forget yourselfand me. "·····-: 
The.n Mrs Veal remiRded Mrs Bdrgrave of the man\-· 

friendly cffices she did her in former days, and much 

of the conver~a tion they had with each other in the 

iiines ' of their adversity ; what books they read, and 

what comfort in particu1ar they receh•ed from Drelin· 

couri•s·book of D-'ath, which was the best she said Ni 

thai subject ever written. She also mentioned Dr. Sher. 

lock, the. other two dotch books, wl•ich were tran~lared• 
' 

written upon death, and. several others; but Drelin-

cburt she said had the clearest notions of death, a~d of 
the future· state ~f any who had bandied that subject, 

Then ... o''"''"'b,Google 
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Then she· asked Mrs Bargrave whether she ba<l ];)re .. 

Jincourt? she said yes, Says Mrs Veal, fetch it. And 

to Mrs Bargrave goes up stairs aud brings it dJwn. 

Says Mrs Veal, " Dear Mrs Bargr.tve if the eyes o .f 
" our.faith were as open as the eyes of our body, Wf 
" should see numbers of angels about us for our good~ 

" The. notions we have of. heaven now, are nothing 
•• like what it is as· Drelincourt says.. Therefore . be 

•• comforted under. yotsr afflictions, and believe that 

" the Almighty has a particular regard to you, and that' 
" your afflictions are marks of God'a favour; and 

" when they hav.e done the busines.s they are seat 

" for they shall be removed from you. And· believe 
,. me, my dear friend, believe what I say to you, one 

••· minute of future happinsess will infinitely reward 

" you for all .}'OUr sufferings; for I Gan never believe 

(and claps her h"lnd upon her knee with great earneet• .. 
ness, (which ineeed ran through most of her discourse) 
" that ever God will suff~r you to spend all your days 

" in this afflicted state, but be assured that your afflic

•' tion• shall leave you or you them in a :.hort time. " 

She spdke in that pathetic and heavenly manner, that. 

Mrs Bafgrave wept several times, she was so deeply 

aff~cted witb, 

Then Mrs· Vea I me!1tionetl Dr· Horneck·s Ascetic~(, 

at the end of which b~ gives an account of the liH~s of 
tho! primili\·e christians. Their pattern she recommen• 

ded to.our .iulitiltion, and ~aid, · " TJ1eir coa\'ersari~m· 
:A~ l\'IIJt' 



" "'is hot like this of o~r iie: For now, says alfe,. 
" there is nothing but frothy vain discourse, which is, 
cc far .difthenl from theits. Theirs \Vas to edification• 

" and to build one anther up in faith; so that tbty 

,; were not as we are nor are we as-they were; but, 
,; saill she we ought to do as they did. There was a 
., beatty frlend$hip among them, but where is lt now 

'• ·to be found ? " Says Mrs Bar grave, it is bard ihdeed 
fo find a true friend in these days. SJ)'s Mrs Vl!at; 

Mr Norris hu a .fine cop\) of versts, i:.t!led F'ril!ndship

in perfection, which I wofHlerfully lldmite Have yo11 
sl!en the \•oJk Sa\S Mrs Veal. No says Mrs Bafgrave 

bttl i have the verses of my own wtiting out. Have 
)flU SJ}'~ Mrs Ve:tl, then fetch them. Which she did 
from above stairs, and ofnred them to Mrs, Veal to 
read, who refused and waved the thing, saying, holding 

.d.>wn her head would make it aChe; abd theil desired 

Mrs Bargrave to read them tO her, \vhich s!ie did. As 

they were. admiring friendship, Mrs V t>alsaid dear Mr~ 
BargraYe l shall love you forever . In these verses 

there is twice ua~d the word $1ysiao. Ah, &;j)S Mr~. 
V ~al these p:>ets hav~ such n unea for heavctn. She. 

\<•ciu!d ofte;J draw her hand across her own eyes and 

.say. Mrs Bar.gra .. -e do yott not thiuk I am mightily im

l :.1ird by my fits? No says Mrs Bargravil, t -think 

) c,u look as we!l as ever 1 knew yo~. 

Aftt>r wlllc!• the Apparition put in this,!is::ourse in 
mnch fir:el' \~cmh than Mrs Bargrave said she tou!d 

pr~tend lo1 aud as muc~ more tba.n ehe ~aa remember, 

for 
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for it ~aonot &e thought that m boor and tt.ftt 'qutrt

te• conversation could be retained, though th~ mdin 

part ofit she thinks she does, she ~id to Mrs . Rargri~ 

lbe woafd have her write a letter to her · bt(ll.her, and 

tell hint she Wfluld han him ~ive rings to aueh and 
such, and that there was a pnt~ of gololln her cabinet. 

and that eh4t woald haye two broad piece~< 'f•cn to her 

e&usio \Vat._,._ 
Ttlltng it tMs tife Mrtt Ba'rg'rave tl'folJ~ht that a 

tt _.., ttbrtlin~ tth her, and so placed lltr in a · chaty 

.,_st ltefote her kdeft, to keett tu~r from lallht~ to the 

lf'C)und if her fits lhotild oecision it, for tht elb()w ehait 

the thought would keep her from falling on tither sicte i 
ao4 te divert Mrs Vealasshe thought she toot hold of 

Iter pwn tleeve ieveral times and commt!nded it. Mrt~. 

Veal told her it wat a scowered silk and newly made 

•P· But foralJ this Mrs Veal persisted in her requelt 

•ncl told Mrt 8arg.-t abe must not den' 11er : And 
she wotdd bave her tell her brother all their .converaa. 

tion• when she had opportunity. D<>ar Mts V .af says 

Mrs Bargrave, this 1eems S'l impertinent that I c<~m.ot 
tell hitw·to comply with it; and what a mortifiing stnry 

wiJI our eonversation be to a· young gentleman. Why 

aays Mrs Bargrave, it is much bettel\ metlrlnh. d-o it 
youtself.·_ No, says Mrs Ve!ilthangh it seemsimperti· 

uent to you oo.w you will sec more reason for it ~ere
after'. Mrs Bargrave then to satisfy hff importunity, 

was going to .~tclt a pen anti ink. but Mrs Veal said, 

. Let it alone now,. b\tt clo it when 1 am goae; but you 
JDWt 
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JlliJet! be eure• to· d6 it. . Which was· one· of the last 

tbiogeahe enjoined her.at llatling, .and ao she promised 

her. 

Then Mrs Veal asked for Mrs Bargrave's daU«ht-er; 

abe said she wat not at home, but if y•u have • mind 

to s~e her saye Mrs Bargrave ru eend for h~r. Do 
eays Mrs. Veal. . On which &he left her and went to a 
neighbours to see for ker; and by the 'ime Mrs. Bar .. 

grave was retnrniog Mr•. Veal was got without the 

door into theatreet, in the Jace of.tbe &east market. on a 
eaturday whieh it market day, and stood ready. to part IS; 

1000 . at . Mrs. Bngrave came to her. She asked her 

why she was-in such hute. She said sbe mwt be. going• 

though perhaps. she might not go her journey. tili; 

monday: and told Mrs·Bargrave, .she hoped she should! _ 

1ee her, again at her cou.Sin Watsons before she went 

whither abe .was g.oing. Tben she aid, she wo~tld 

take her leave of her, and walked from Mts. Bargrave · 

in her view till a turning i!lterrupted the sight of bel) 
which was three quarter-s ..after one in the afternoon• 

Mrs Veal died the 7th of Sept'!mber, at twelve o'clock 

at noon of her fits, and had r.ot abov~ four hours seuses 

before death; in which time ·s!le received the aaaament;, 
The next day after Mrs Veals appearing' being Sunday;. -

·Mrs Bargrave was mightily indisposed \v\th a cold ·and· 

a sore throat, that she could· not go out that day ; . but 

"" monday morning she · sent. a person to Captaia 
WaLaons. to. know if M.ra _Ve~·WII ~er~ They worJ--

and 
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dered at t.frs Bargra\les enq1.1iry, and ecnt her- \IJOrd 
that. sbe was not there, nor was-expect&d · At this ao. 

swer Mrs Bargrave told tbe maid that she had certaMI

lr.mistook tbe .Dame or RJade SQme hlunder. And though 

she wu ill, .s.he p.u.t on her hood and went 
herself' to captam Watsons, though sbe. knew none 

of· the family, .to see if Mrs V.eal was there or not• 
They said they wondered at her askin.g, lor that she 

had not bee:t in .town, they were 111re if she bad she· 

wou!d ltave been there. Says Mrs Barpe'le I'm sure . 

she-was with me on Sa.urday almgst two hours~ 1 he&Y 
stid it was imp:>ssible; for they must ban 5een bet if. 

she. had. In com.es c:aptain Watson whi.e they were 

in -dispute aod SJid that Mrs V .eal was certain Iy. deatb . 

. aod .her efcutcheons · were making. This strangely 
~urprised Mrs Bar,rave, .when she sent to the person 

immediately wh,o had the care of &hem and fouRd it true

Then .she related the whole story to captain Watsoo's . 

family, and what gown ~he had on and -how striped, and 

that Mrs Veal tJld ·her it was sco ·.vered.· Then t-:1re. 

Watson cried out you have, seen. her indeed, for none · 

knew bu;t, Mrs Veal and myself that. the · gown was 

scowerfd• And Mrs Watson owned that she descri· 
bed the gown exactly, Fof\·Said sh~ I heiped her to . 

make it up. Thjs Mrs Wauon blazed abo~tt the town. 

and avouched the -demonstration of· the truth ·.of Mrs 

.BaFgFave seeing Mrs. Veals apparition . And. captain· 

Watson carried t\VO gentlemen imsnediatel:y to Mrs •. 

&rarave 's bouse .to hear the relation . fr.om her owu 
- IJIOUtlt..-
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:moutb~ And when it spread so fast th<1t genfle~en ami 

·persons of qwality, the jadiciou6 and sc'eptica\ · .part oY 

the world, flocked in upon her, it af last became such 

a task that she was forced to go out oftbe wa)l,·for the~ 

. were in general extremely satisfied of the· trtith of the 

. thing, and plainly saw that Mrs · Bargrave was rro 

. hypflchon!triac '; for she al'w~ys appears with 1ucl1 a 
chearful air, and plea~ing mein, that she has gained tl\e 

favour and esteem of all the gentry: And i't is thought 

·a great favour if they can get the relation from her owB 

mouth. l should have told you before that Mrs Veal· 

told Mrs Bargrave that her sister a.nct brother in law 

were just corriP d'own 'rrom London to see her. Says. 

Mrs Bargrave, how came you to order matters so

etrangely! It could not be helped said Mrs Veal 

And her brother and sister did· come to .see her, ancl 

entered the town of Dover just as M·rs Veal was ex
piring. Mrs Bargrave asked her, whether she would 

drink sdme tea. &ys Mr~Veal I do not ciue if 1 do .. 

but I'll warrant you this ·mad- fellow (meaning· Mrs~ 
Bargr<~ve•s husband) has br<'•ke all your trmkets •. But. 

tiays Mrs Ba~grave I'll get s-6methin~ to drlnlt in for. 

all that, bu-t Mrs Veal wavt:d~ it and- said' it ia no matter 

let it a· one,. and so it passed·, 

· All the time I sat with Mn Hargrave which was_ some 

hours,. she rE'collected fresh sayings of Mrs Veal. And 

ene material thing more she told M•s Bar~ravr, that old 

Mr Breton allowed Mrs Veal ten pounds a year, which 
\\'U 
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was • secret and unkJaowa to Mrs BargraYe till )I~

Veal told it l!er • 

. Mrs BargraYe ne.er varies in her atory; wbicb puz• 
zles .tbpse who doubt the truth or are unwilling to be· 
Iieve it. A servant in the neighbours yard adjoinin1 
tQ Mrs Bargl'llvea boute, heard ber talkiAg to ao~ebo

df an hour of the time Mrs Veal was with her. Mrt 
B~rgr~ve ·went o.ut to her next neigllboura . the v~ry 

naome;~t_ she parted with Mrs V eal, .and teld her what 

ravisbipg .converution <the hai bad with an old frien~ 

and told the whole of it. Drelineoam's book of Death 
is, since this happened, baught up stnngely. And it 
it.is to be observed, that notwithstanding all the trou• 
b.le and fatigue Mrs. Barg~ve has uudergone upotl 
this account, she never took. the .value of a farthing, 
nor suffer~d her d<lughter to take any thing of any bo· 
dy,- an4 therefore .can hae no interest in telliog the 

• story. 

But Mr. Veal -doe'S wh.;.t he can to stifle the matter,. 

and said, -he would see Mrs. Bargrave; but yet it ia 
certain matter of fact, that he bas been at cap.tain Wat

aon' s since the death of hla sis~er, and yet never went 

near Mrs, I3Jrg.rav-e; and some of his friends report 

her to be a liar, and tbat she kuew of Mr. Breton's teA 
pownds -a )'ear. But the pason who preteuds to say 

so; has the reputation of a notorious l-iar, among p~r
eoos whom 1 know to be of undoubte~ credjt. Now 

Mr. Veal is.more.of a gentleman than to say .sbe lie•; 
G I bu.t ,,, ,·, oog e ..,. 
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'&ut..iy$:. bidii1Hband-bu enized ·ft~ 'l!utibe-m~. 
only prueat herself, and it will eft'ectuafly confute tbat' 
~484. Mr., Vea• aaye, heukeclvhit -Mter o11. Jter 

dtatlt bell•• whetheuhe had a mimi'._ clla,.e. of . atty 

tt.ing·; ami she · aid~ No. Now, til& things which 

Mrs. V~•ts- apparition--would have disposed· of, were so 
triftibg, and Mthing ofjustic~aimei at in thtit diapo
saJ~ tbatt-theosip of it appears to me to· be ouly in or• 
der to make Mrs. Bargraveto demonstrate thetnstb of 

her appearance, co..as to aatisfy the world of the reality 

thereof, as -to what she had seen •nd heard, and ·to •e
«:ure !Hr reputation among the reasonable and u:uler.
atandini put of mankind. And·theu again, .Mr. Veal • 
owns that there was· a'pllMe of gold; but it 'wat -not· 

found in her cabinet, but··io a· comb box. !l'hia looks· 
iinjlrobable ; .f"r that Mrs Watson ·owned, that Mrs~ 

Veal was so very careful of the .key ~f ·the cabinet · 
tho~t she would trust nobody with it. And if so, DO· 

doubt ehe.would not ·trust her gold out of it. And 
Mn. YeQl oftea drawing her bands over her eyes, and 

asking Mrs. Bargrave, if her fits had not impaired her. 

looks to me as if she did it on purpose to remind Mrs. 
Bargrave of her tics, to plepare her not to tbink it 

strange, tbat she should put ber upon writing to her 

brother, to dispose of rings and gold, which klob so 
much likeadying person'srequest; and-it took accor
dingly with Mrs. Bargrave, as the etfects of her fita 

'omins u.pon her; and was one of the many instances 
lk. ,,, "Coogle of 
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ef her wonderful love to her, and care ofher, . that ah 
should not be afftigbted ; which ind~ed appears in her 
wb~le management, particularly in her coming to her 
in the day time, waving the salutation, and when she 
was alone; and then the manner of her parting, to pre. 

vent a second attempt to sal11te her. 

Now, why Mr. Veal should tbiak this relation a 
reflection (as its plain he does, by hia endeavouring 
to stifle it), I cannot imagine ; because the gene· 

rality believe her to be a good spirit, her discourse 
was so heavenly. Her two great er.rands were to 
comfort Mra. Bargrave in her affliction, and to ask her 
forgiveneasfer the breach of frkndship, and with a 
pious di ;.course to encourage her. So that, after all, 
to suppose that Mrs. Bargrave could hatch such an in· 

vention as this from Friday noon ·l() Saturday noon 
(supposing she knew of .Mrs Veal's death the very 
first moment) without jumbling circ11mstances, and with
out any interest too ; she must be .more witty, fortu .. 
nate, and wicked too, ~han any indifferent person, I 
dare ·say will allow. I asked Mrs. Hargrave several 

times, if s!le was sure she felt the gown : she answered 
modestly, " If my sense-s be to be relied ori, I am sure 
'' of it." I as'<ed her, if she heard a sound when she ' 
clapped her hand upon her knee : she said she did not 

remember she dill ; but said she appeared to be as muclt 

a substance as I did who talked with her. " And I 
may'' .said she, •• be as soon p~rsuaded that your ap-
·• parition is talking to me now, 'as thal I did not ~eally 

E - ·•· aee 
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" see her! For J was under ne manner of fear, anti 
" received her as a friend, and parted with her as such. · 

" I woutd· not .. says she, "give one farthing to make 

" any one believe it: I have no interest in it; nothing 

" but trouble is entailed upon me for a loog time, fur 
" ought l know; and had it not come to light by ac
"· cident, it would ne\ter have been made public:' Bi.lt 

now, she says, she will make her own private use of 

it, and keep herself ou.t of the way lill much as she 

can ; and. so she has dor.e since. She says, " She 

" had a gentleman who -came thirty . mites to her 

" to • hear. th~ relation; and that she had told it to 

" a room full of people at a time." Several parti~u!ar · 

. gentlemen have h~d the story from Mrs. Bargrave..'a 

own mouth, 

,This thing has very much a1Tected me, and I am as 
well satisfied asl am of the best grounded matter of 

fact. And why we should dispute matter of fact, be
c:ause we cannot solve things . of which we have no cer

tain or demonstrative notions, seems strange to me. Mu1, 

.Bargrave's authority and sinct"rity al_one wpuld hav.e 

b"I\ undoubted in any other case, 

o,,, ,.,,,Coogle 
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.Ap)arltion· oja Gbost to a miller to discover 11 bidden 

DHorder. From Webst~r on Witcbcrajt, Svo. 

Asour theyearofourLord, J6Ji, (aa near ast 
can remember) near unto Chuter-in·the-Street, there 

lived one Wa:ker, a) e6>man of good estate, and a widow• 

er who had a ycJurtg woman to his kinswoman th;,t kept · 
his house; who was by the neighbours suspected to be 

with child;· and was towards the dark of the- evening 

one night sent away with· .one Mark Sharpe, · WhO ' was 

a collier, or onP that cligged coals uu ·.lcr ~round, · and 
one that had bee-n born in Hiackburn·Hutaired, in 

I.jncashire: ami' iu ahe was not heard of a long ti~e 
arrd iic:rt"· or no rh)l~.:, ·\<v:.v ll"':td ... hvudt. · lfl'<~~·"•dn• 

ter tune after, one James Graham, or Grime:, ~io ,· w 

in _that country they call them) bein~ a mrll~r, al!d 

Jivi :'g about two miles from the place where Wo~il.er 

lived, was one night a:one very lakin the mill ~r·••J

ing corn; and at about twelve or one o'clock· at night 
he came down stair~; ~.ving been putting-corn i11 the 

h')pper, the tTiiil doors being f;.st shur; there stood a 

wom.tn upon the midst of the fl <'>or ~ ith her -hair a ',out 
her ht>ad banging down a:l bloody, with five large 

wounds on h~r head.'· He being. much affrighted and 

amazed, bevn to IJ!ess himself, and at last asked her 
who she wa&, and wlaal she wanted? · To · wnicb . she 

'g" '" Coogle . 5aid 



aaicl, 1 am the spirit of such a woman, who liv~d with 

Walker; .aud being got with child by him, he pr•mised 
w send m~ to a private place, where I' should be well 
Jooked to, until I was brought to becl, and 9-'e 1 again, 
and then I shou-ld come again and keep his house. 

And accoJdingly, said the apparition, I was one nigH 

late sent away with one Mark Sharpe,. \tho, upon a 

moor (naming a place the miller- knew} ~lew me with 

a pick (such as men dig coals withal) and gave me 
tbue five wounds, tmhfter threw my body into a coat· 

pit hard by, and hid the pick under a bank ; and his _ 

shoes and stockings being bloody he -ende!lvoured to 

wash them, but seeing the blood would not wash c.ut, 

be hid them there. And the apparition further told 
the m!ller that he must be t~e man to reveal it, or else 
abe must still appear- an~- haunt-him. The miHer. re• 
turned home very sad and heavy, bat spoke not one

word of what he had seen, but eschewed as much as 

be could to stay in the mill'within night without corn• 

pany thinking thereby to escape the seeing again of. 

that fri~htful apparition, 

But t•otwithstanding, one ni~ht when it began to
be dark, the apparition meJ him again, and sl'emed 

very fierce and cruel, and threatened him, that if he 
clid not reveal the murder, she would continually pur
sue and haunt hi~, Yet for all this, he still concealed ' 

it until St. Thomas-eve, before Christmas, when, be-

ing after IUD set, waJkiniiD his garden, she appeared· 
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tgJio, and then so threatened and affrighted Mm. that 
he taithf~tlly promised t(\ reYeal it nest mor':'ing. 

In t~ morning he went to a magistrate, and · made 

ttJe whole mattir known, with all the ciri:umstances : 

and diligent seuch being made· the body was foond iQ. 
a · eoal pit, with fiye wounde in tbe head, at1• the pick 

~shoes, and stoclcings yet bloody, ia every circum

stam:e as the apparitio& had rela~d unto the miller: 
Wlwrettpon 'walker, and Mark Shar.pe were both ap
prehended, but would CQrtfes& DOthing. At the asaises 

·following (I think it was Durham) they were nraign• 
cal,. fotind guilty, condemned, aad exec11ted, but I 
.c:ouJd never heu that tbey confessed the fact. There 

· wer-e some wbo reported, that the apparil.ion .did ap. 
pear to the judge, or fur.emao ctf the jury, (who was 

.aiwe at Cbester·in-tbe-Street, abow ten years ago,) as 

1 ha~ been credibly informcd. 

Apparition to Captain Henry B1llo' 

C. . 
APT AIN Henry Bell, in his narrative prefixed to 

Luther's Table Talk, printed in England in i6s1: 
after hdvin~ mentioned the mystery •nd providence of 

·the discovery of it under ground, in Germany, where 

it ha'l lain hid fitry-two years, relates the following as•. 

ton\ahing admonition relating to the translating it into 
English. 

EJ CASPAR 
o.,. ,.,,,Coogle 
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CASPAR VAN SPAll, a german gentleman, haviftg,. 
as before observed, ·recevare.d the copy from the worms~ 

dGsired .Captain Bell, with whom he was well acquain· 

ted, while he was. the agent for King James I. on th• 

continent,. to translate it into Eng'ish,. and publish i& 
in London for the advancement of religion; but Cap· 

taio Bell was always somehow moat unaccol!ntabl)t 

Hndered from prosecuting that work in such sort as to 
{)ring it to a proper conclusion, being prevented by 

such intervening business as his p111blic cccupation re

quired him to execute. 

About six weeks after he had r~ceh·.ecl the GermaR 

copy, being well in health, and in bed with- his wife, 

between twelve and one of the clock, there appeared 

to him standing at the side of the bed, an ancie~t maa 

eloathed in a light eoloured habit, and of a most rev

erend aspect, having a broad and white · bear~, which 

hung as low as lolis girdle, who smiling at him said~ 

iu a gentle manner of rebuke, " Will you not take

•, time to translate that book wbic.h is sem. you out ·or 

" GermaFJy ? If you· do not, I will shortly hereafter 

" provide you both time and place to do it ;" and 
th~n instantly vanished. 

This extraordinary vision affrig!Jted. him so muah 

that he fell into an extreme sweat; so that his wife 

awaking, and finding him aJI oYer wet, she asked hi.lf 

what he ailed ? He then related to her his vis~olil, 

and the remarkabl~ message attending it. But Captain 

Bell not paying much attention. to the matter after-

wards 
o.,, ,.,,,Coogle 
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wards, time wore it off his IT emory, and he paid no
more regard to what-be had seca...and heard than if -it 

h-1d been a mere dream. 
However, he had'.sooo. reason to recolttct the old 

ma!l'' words, for $oon after being at his !edgings. in 

King's street, Westminster, at dinner with his wife, 

two messengers cam~ from the Ccuncil Board,. with a 

warrant to carry him to the Gate house,. there to be 

confined till farther orders .from the Lords (,)f the Privy 

Council.. Upon this. warrant he was detained ten· 

whole year&.a close prisoner, whereo£he spent five in 

the translation of Ute aforementioned work; having 
good cause to be mindtul of the old man's saying, " I 

" will shortly p.rovlll.e for you both time and place to 
" translate it ... 

This narrative is extracted from tfie preface cf Luther's 

Table Talk, printed in a6p, and fr.om whaf M"r. 
Aubery observes upon the story, ,,fUoh he brie6y re.• 
lates, it appears, that,. whataoever. was pretended fol' 
tbe cause of his confinement~. yet the true reason of the 

Captain:s commitmeat was, because he was urgent 

with the Lord Treasurer for his arrears which amount• 
ed to a g~eat sum ; he was unwil 1ing to pay, and· to 

he freed f10m his clamours, hit upon the scheme of 
bolding.himja Rrhon.. 

i , ~ 
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7'be Stny of David Hrinter, Neat·berd 19 the bishop oj 
Down 11mi Co~e11or, td P Dt lntor6 i11 I ~elaJCd. 

DAVID Hu,nter, . n~t herd to the Bishop's house 

at Portmore, there appeared to him one night, c:arry. 
in6 a log of wood into the dairy, an old woman, whicb 
amazed him, for he knew her not; but hia fright made 

him throw away his log ~f wood and run into the house. 

The next night she · appea1ed again to him~ and he 
could not ch.ase but follow her all night; and so ah 

most every night for three q~arrers of a year. Whenever 

ehe came, he IIIU&t- go with her through the woods at a 
good 1-ound rat~ ; and the poor fellow looked as if he 

was bewitched and travelh:d of his leg,, Aod when 

in bed with his wife, if .she appeared, he must rise and 

go. And because his wife could not bold him fn his 

bed, she would go too :and ~alk after him till day. 

though she aaw nothing; bp~ b!~ little dog was so well 
acquainted with the apparition, that he wvuld follow 

her as\.ull as her master. If a tree stood in her. walk 

he observed ber always to go through it. lo all th.is 
while she spoke not. 

But one day the said David going over a hedge, into 
the highway, she came just against him, and he· cried 

C>ut, ~~ Lord bless me, would 1 waa dead; shall I ne-

" ver 
Digiti"':ed JyGoo ie 
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,. ver be delive~d from this misery?" 'At which, and 

the Lord ble'ss nie too, says stte, it was very happy you 
spoke ·first, for.·t il l thew, t !lad no power to speak, 

. . I 

'tnttO'gti l h'ave ' fc:ltt~d'y3~so !ong. My name, says 
'SHe, '1s M'argeret__i_:,I liv~d "h~te before the war, and 

·had one son · by· my' hBSba-rid : wh~n he died I mar
'ried a soldier, by *Hom! I had several children, whicb 
·abe . former son maintained, el9e we must aU have·star

Ted. He Jives bero~1ct the Haun-watel', pray g!> to 

him, and hid him dig under such hearth, ltnd there he 
shall ftnd · t~enty eight shillings. Let him pay what I 
owe in ~uch a place, and the rest to the charge unpaia 
·at iny funeral ;-and• go- to- my son that lives here, which I 

had by my Jattel" htisb.&n~. and tell him that he liv.es a 

wicked and dissolute life, and is very · unnatural and 
ungrateful.to hu brother that maintained him;. and. ;! 
he does not mend his lif.e God Almighty will destroy 
him.'· 

David Hunter told her he never knew her, No, says 
the, I died' seven years before you came into the coun• 
tr)·; but for all that, . if he would do her mes511ge, she 
would never hurt him. But he deferred doing as the 

apparition bid him, arm she appeared the night afteF· 
as he lay in bed, and struck him on the shoulder ve. 
ry harcJ ; at which he cried out, and asked hel' if she 
did not promise she would not hurt him ? She $aid, 
tllat wu ifhe did h~1 it~essage, if not, she would kill 

him. He told her, he eould not go now, by reaso11 

the. waters .. were out. She saiJ, she 'fa~, @9~~ be 
should 

' 



.ahould stay til) they were abated; but charged him · 
afterwards· not . to fail her. So he did her errand, and · 
afterwards she appeared . and gave him thanks, For 

Dow, Nid she,. I shall be. at rest, therefore pray you lift 
me up. from the ground, and ' I will trouble. you ne 

more. So Davad Hunter lifted her up from ·thi! ground,.

and as he said, •he felt just like a bag of feather~ ih kia · 
arms. So she vanished, and he heard most delicate · 

music as she went off, over ·his head, and . he · n~ver , 
was troubled again •. 

This account .the poor fellow gaTe us every day a1 

the apparition spoke tu him; and my Lady . . Conway 

c:tme te Portmore. where she asked . the · fellow the . 

same qu.estiona .. nd many more. This· J know to be 
t.rue, being all the while with my Lord of Down, .ud. 
the·felluw a poor neat·bjrcl there. 

~A!"ALCOCIC: 

Tbe JollottJlng oJfuir made no inconsiderable noise in tbe· 
Ntortb, 1lboullbe middle oJ.Ibe ·present [lStbJ Cen• 

tltry, and is still in tbe . menwry of many men yet 
living, 

ON the first Sabliath day, in the ~·ear IH9• Mr.· 
lilly, the son 1..1f a farmer in the parish of K.:lso, in 

Roxburgshire, a young man inte,~d~~~~o ~~ churctr 
of 
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or Scotljlnd, and who then bad made QO maall progress 
in literature, remained at home to keep the ho•~e, in 

. companv with a shephe.rd's laoy, all the rest of the fa· 
mily, ucept a maid $ervant, being at · s~rmou. The 

you'lg 'Student ani the boy being sitting by the fire, 
·Whilst lhe gi.Jl was gnne to the well for some water, 

a venerable old gentleman, c!ad in an antique garb, pre• 
·•ented himself, and afte1 some htue ceremony, desir.d 

the student to take up tile f.unily bible, which lay ''D 

the table, ,and turn ov~r to a c.ortain cliaP.ter .1nd verse 

Jn the s.econd .book of Kinge. The . student did. so, 

and read, " there is death in the pot. •• 

On this the old mao, with much appareat agitation, 

. pointed to the great family pot boiling on the fire, 

.declaring, that the maid had cast a great quantity of 

.arsenic into it, within tent to poison the whole family, 
to the end she might rob the bouse of the hundred gui· 

.-neas which she knew her masttr hlld lately taken for 

. sheep and srain, which be had told. .Just •• he was 
·•o uying, the JDaid c:ame to the door, announcing her 
. .approach by the nolee of tbe naile in her shoe heeb. 
The old. gentleman taid to the -student, remember my 

w.trning and save the lives of the family ! and that 

. instant rueappeared. 

The maid entered with a· smiling C()Untenance, emptieq 

• her pail and returned to the well .'t J r a fresh supply. 

·Mean while young.Li'l y put some oatmeal into a wood

. en dish, skimmed the ·put of the fat and mixed it for what 

~ caUed.broae or ... croildy, .and when the mi,id re1turned 
,,, "Googe :Jte 
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he, with 'the boy, appeared busily employed $n eatm1 . 
the mixture. Come Peggy, said the student, here is 
enoagb left for you ; are not you fond of croudy ?. She 

amiled, took up the dish, an'd reaching a horn spoon, · 
withdrew to the back room. The shepherd's ·dog fol• 

• lowed her, unseen by tht:·boy, and the ·poor animal, 

on the croudy being put down by the maid, fell a victim 

to his voracious appetite ; for before the return of the 
family from church, it was enormously swelled, and e.z:• 

pired in great agony • 
. The student enjoined the boy to rem~inquite passive 

for the present, mean while; he attempte"d to shew hia 
ingenuity in resolving the <:ause of the canine catastro
phe into insanity, inorcler to ke-ep the girl in counte

llance till a .fit opportunity of aisco~ering •the plot 

ahoul..J present itself. 
·Soon after his tather, mother, brothers, and · sisters, 

, with the other servants, returned from church, all very 
· hungery~ and ·eager to sit down round the .rustic · 

board. 
The table was instantly retJenished _with wooden 

bowls and trenchers, while a heap of ·barley bannocks 
gr.aced the top. -The k .. il or broth, infused with leeltB 

or winter cabbages, was poured. forth in plenty ; and 
Peggy, with a prodigal hand, filled all the dishes with 

the homely dainties ot Ti viotdale. The master b*'gan 

grace, and all hats and bonnets were ip~taritly off? 

" 0 .Lord," prayed the fa~mer, "we have been hearing 

~~ thy word, from the mouth of thy aged servant, Mr. 

o,,<~,,dbyGoo~~msay . 



4 ·Jlamsay; we have been al~rmed by the awful ra·min'e 
-.c in Samaria, and of death being in the pot." Here 

'the young student interrupted his father, by exclaim
-ing Yes sir, there is death in tke pot now here, as well 
as there was once·in lsra__el! Touch not ! taste not! SH 

-:the dog dead by the poisoned·· pot ! 

What! cried I he farmer, have you been raising tlte 
·tlevil by your conjuration·? Is this the effect of your 
atutly sir? No, father, said the student; I pretend to 

'llO such arts of magic or necromancy, .. but this ilay, 

·as· the boy can tettify, I had a solemn WJrning from un'e 

whom I take to be no demon, but a good angel. To 
~-him we aH owe our lives. As to ·Peggy, accordi~g tQ 
1 .his intimation, she has put poison into tbe pot for th·a 

-purpose of destroyiug the whole family root _!lnd 
:branch ! Here the girl fell· into a fit, from whielt be· 

4 ·ing with some tr0 ubl~t recovered, she confesseJ ·the 

whole of her deadly design, and was auff'.;r~td to with• 

·draw from the family and her uative country. She 

was soon after ~xccuted at Newcastle upon Ty~e, for 

. ~the murder of her b~stard child, , a~ain making ample 
·;··confessiun of the above diabolic;tl design. 

:,. 'Seumd apparition to Mt\ Lilly,. 

Aso·u r the beginlling of tht: year I '7)o, the saml 

fouug Lilly \ViiS one day reaJing t~e".zplhxGgitpH~r of • 
••• .-t...-.. 



,.the Revelation of:Jobn tbe Divine; just as be was ·ftt. 
tering upon that part .whic~ describes the bindiog tbe 
devil a thousand years, after whh:h he Wd to be loosed 

:• little ; .a very venerable old person•ge appeare~ at hia 

elbow ; the young man fell ·on the ·.Boor, but ,quickly , 

arose, and .in the n•m~ of &be Lord, .,demanded who 

' ,.he was, .and. the nature of his btKinen; shall I ·c~Jl 
thee Satan, the. crooked serpent, the ·devil, Beel&e• 

bub, or. Lucifer son of the mor-ning ? 
.. Gho5t. I am a messenger.arisen from tlae dead, lo 

. see or cauJejustice to be done to thee and thy father.: 

I am the .. spirit of one of thy ancestors ! 

.Lilly, Art thou the soul of my . grandfather, wbo 
. amidst unco~nted riches perished for want of fuod ? 

,Ghost Thou .art right. Money was my deity. 

. and mammon my. master~ ; I heaped liP . the , .got r\ of 

.Ophir, lil'e Solomon; but posseyed:noue of his wia· , 

. dom to use it as the blessing of heaven . 

. Lilly, 1 ha\'e frtquently heard my father mention 

you, as a.sordid, avaricious, miserab'e man, How did 
you dispo5e Of the immense riches which·you are S.&ld 

to have a~umul.ated .by.so m.tJch toil~ drudgerJ, aud 
4ielf mortification·? 

Ghost. It i$, for the.m :> st pfft, hidden in .a .field, in 

.the farm of your father, and I inteud that you 

his son, sball be the sole 1 osse~sor of it, without 

,suffering your father to know fr,,m whence your riches 

originated • . Do you not recQgnize my uce since the be. 

,.ginn~ng of tbe J~t year? 
o.,, ,.,,,Coogle .LillJ 



Ltlr;. A~ you the old gentleman wbo$C timous' 

iatelligence saved the ·lives ohll ourfamily? 

Gbost. I a cat. ·Therefore tbink. not your father ill· 

rewarded already, 
/.Ally! How cao 1 accvunt to him for the immediate 

accumul•tio.o of so much money a& you seem to 
intimate? · 

Gbosl. Twtnty thousand pounds, sterling money! · 

LtllJ· You seem · even now in your disembodied · 

state to feel mucb emuti·on at the ·memion of so mucb 
money. 

Gbost. But now I cannot touch the monty ofmor· 
fals; else could) quic~ y win6 my un\\earied way to 
to the bank. of Eng,.mJ or the mines of Mexico. llut 

I cannot stay : follow me to the field, and I wi!l point 

out the precise place where you are to dig ... 
Here the ap flarltion stalked fonh around the barn : 

yard, and Lilly follow.:d him, dread;ess and undismay

ed, till he came to a fie:d abou4 lbre.: furlongs from 

his fdher•s door, when the ghost stood still on a cer
tain spot, . wheeled thrice rouud, and ·vanished into 

w. 
This ·proYed to be tl.e prec;is~ place where young 

Lilly and his companions had often devoted to r-as 
time, being a hollow; where stone had formerly been 

dug from. ·He lost but little time in consideration, fo 

having procured a p_ick-axe and a spade, he employed 
a !lloonii~,;ht eve:1in6 io search of the treasure, and ac. 

tuaUy discovered it. However, havingCrnaag lfhe dis.; 
,..n,.•~ rv_ 



.ov&ry, and not knowing how to apply it to immediate

use, being but nineteen years ·ohJ, and Iiltle llcquainted' 

with business, he found himself obliged to tell his mo

ther of the adventure, a,nd she to!d her sister-in-law,. 

and the whole business came to the knowledge of the 

farmer himself, wLosent .. his son to the university of. 

Edinburgh settled upon him an handsome fnrtuue ;. 

which~ with the stipend and glel>e, and the maose 

·which he enjoys iu the e5tablishme.nt in Scotlatld, hu 
ever since 1endered him respectable, and enal>l<!d him 

to perfurrn rna ny acts of charity in that country, aa-. 

many can testify to this day. 

The pets in which the money, c;onsisting of Iarg'· 
pieces of gold and si:ver, were deposited; are still in. 

the po~stssion of the parson, and have often been;. 

shewn as curiosities hardly,to be equalled in the south_ 
' oi Scotland, 

.An awful warni11g, i11 a Dream. 

SoME time ag10 a lady dreamt th:tt a frightful figure. 

appeared at the window of her dining ·oom, which 

was full of company. Upon her enquiring what it · 
was, they told her it was Death. She begged they. 

would keep him out; but h ·: forced his way in, an~ 

·pointed his dart at her, . She pray~'~ , ~ ~togi~nestl}' 
.. . __ .. 
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that b-e might be kept from her; upon whieb be anewer~ 

ed her, She might put him from her for nioe days. 

but then he should retll4,P.,.to.her and take no denial. 
1 mmediately after, sh.e was translated into ·heaven, 

where she saw a great company alt singing, and very 

happ}l. But as she knew · not the tune, nor the words, 

she was very melancholy. At ·ength she sat down in 

a coraer by herself, when an angel came to her, and, 
asked her why she looked so melancholy, as nothing 

but happiness wu there? She· replied, because she 
c:ould_not j..>rn. He then asked ·.her, how she came 

there? She answered, she · did not know. Upon 

which be opened a door, and let her down 'into a most 
dreadful place which she four.d to be hell, w!Jere she 
tieard such shrieks and cries o! the . damned, that abe 

awaked, 
· This wss the · dream~ · And it ·proved that the 

Lady died on the very· day that Death said he would 

return. 

A temarkable Dream, ·, 

A COMMON hackney coachman,· had a most · re~· ··
markable dream not·long since, whic;h is .. _as follows:· 

He dreamt one saturday evening,. that-he ·was out with r 

. his coach plying for a fare; ,and beinlf_,·engaged had ; 

F .. 1. • . 8irectioaa. 
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directions given him where to drive. As be was en 

rying his passengers, he thought he was called to as 

cend an exceeding steep hill ; and when he reached-, 

the summit, he found the declivity ofthe hill still more · 

troublesome. Howevet, with great difficulty he got., 

tlown, and as he proceeded he ardved at a pair ofgreat. 

iron gates, wide opeo. When he had passed them, he. 
found himself in an uncommonly dark .md gloomy place· 
·ion which were vast c::rcwds of people dressed in mourn

i~:g, all of whom by their countenauces, seemed to be, 

ii1 a very pensive frame~ot mind. Hereupon he stop~ _ 

ped and a~ked one of the persons-what place that was?· 

He answered it was hell. Hell!· (saiJ the coacbmae) 

1 have had more fri,.,htful ideas of hell than this appears·. 
to ll.- : if this b<J hell 1 shall not be under such fear-

fu! apprehensLns of hell as formerly. Upon this the. 

· perso11 informed him, tbat hell was not so much out

w•r4, as it. w~s in ~Pard; and, as a proof of this, he, ' · 

'T·er.~d his wais!coat and shewed hirn his heaJt, w.h"'h· 
wa~ in a fhme of fire. 

This ~hncked the coachman to a great degree: but the, 

p~ rs'' n proc.et.!t•d to inform him that his case was not

~i"('t~'arly ~!kcki;;g; tor ·all -whom he then saw were in·, 
the ~Jme condition ; (and added) ifhe wowld accom

pany him, he ~hould see woue than that. Here 

t l~ c0;1chman refused; and in great . confusion and

C<•mterna•ion a!tempted to retu•n; bur~ te his surprise• 

t·· .~ person, in conjunction with others, caught h"ld of

llim; and .lefus;-.d to let him go, uceptJli$-.WUYid pro-· 

. IQjs~~ 
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•ise to come again. After be had uaed every elf6rt· 

to free himself to no eff'~ct, be at last promised, if they 

would Jet him !["• he would cenainly come again at 

tweh•e o.,clock.- Upt>n thi.!- condition they Jet him de-, 

part, and he dove ofl''in haste; When he was got out 

he awoke in great horror of mind. He then awoke 

his_wife~ aodrelated the who!• to her; but she. treated 
it with ridicule, and soon .went to sleep again, But 
the poer- man slept no more; .and in tl:e morning said 

he was afraid lie should die and g~ to hell ; ud desi_ 

red his wife to seek for s~me man to go oot with the 

coach tbat d~y, tor he could not; and rtfused to eat _ 

or drink an:v. thiRg, Hereupon hia. wife took fire, and. 

used him with rough language ; , and went among her. 

acqtJaintapce, ·ridiculing his f.mcy, and said her bus· 
band waa going to hell at twelve o'clock. This pas.· 

sed on, antl fhe man got worse in his ~ind, till the. 

clock stntck twelve; . when .his wife damned hirp, and 
said: It is twelve o'clock,. aod you- .are not yet gone to 

hell. . Wi!h. that, he replied, hC'ld your. tongue for I 

a111 going, and immediately fell downdead This the . 
person related to.· the minister, the Rev. Mr. w._ 
who communi~ted it to me as certain, -and subjoined,. 

tbat the wife was then almost in a .state of d1s!raction, 
Wtll's Spiritualliegister, 
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Apparition to a wicked Motber-in-la.w, ·and otbers1 to,. 
preS~rve tbe ri&bt Heir from . being ~ut P./& 

. A GENTLEMAN possessed of a very good estate-;. 

married a lady of fortune, by whom he had one son 

and one daughter. After a few years, this lady died. 
He then married a second wife, tho' ·of inferior f.Jual

ity and f~rtune to the former, who took · upon her to 
diScourage and .discountenance the children he had by 

his fint lady, and made thefamily very uncomfortable, . 

both te the children and their father also. 

The first misunderstanding betwJen the parties, was 
owing to his eldest son'• desire of going abroad, which 
the mother-in~la.w would gladly have acquieticed in,_ for 

the sake- of getting rid of the youn" gentleman. on anY 

account (as she had children of her own), but did not 
approve of the futhersuppo:rting him abroad, as it!Pight' 
be too expensive: The young g~otleman not obtain• · 
ing lean, applied to his .own mother's brother, who 

countenancing him in his design, be . set out for his 

intended journey, contrary to the intention of his 

f<~ther. , 
What part of the world he travelled into . I do not 

reraember ; it seems his father. cofl&t.mlly had intelli
gence from bimfor some time, and had been prevailed. 

on to miike him a rer.sonilble allowance for his subsist-

._ Googr4:n£e ,-
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ence, which the young gentleman always drew bilte· 

fM., and they were honourably paid ; but · after some 
time,. the motber-in-law prevailing at home, one of• 

hi.s bills of exchange--was refused, and being protes:ed, 

was sent back wittJOut a£ceptance ; upon which he· 

drew oo more, nor did he write any more letters, or. 

tHs father hear more about hiru for upwards. of· four · 

years, or thereabouts. 

lJ pon this long silence• the mother in· law lllftde her 

advantage several ways: she first intimated to his father 

tha~ he must needs be dead; ancl, couseqHently his

estate sbould be &ett.led upon her ei.Jt:st svu,, (fur she.· 

had several ~hiklren.) His ,father- withstvod the nw. 

lion ver}' firmly, but the wife hlrrassed him with hPr· 

illlportunitier.; and she a-rgued upon two points against 

mm, I mean the son, 

· First, If he- WdS dead, then there- was no roo~ to 

object, her son being heir at law, 

Sec9nd1y, If· he was not dta<l, his behaviour to his· 

father, in not writing for so loag a time, was inexc'usa. 

ble, and· he ought to resent it, and settle the estate u 

it he were dead; that nothing could be more disebe

dient, and his .father ought to depend upon it tllat he· 

wu ac·.ual:y dead, and treat him as-if he was so; for 

he that ·wQuld use a fdther so, should be taken for one · 

d-ead, as to-· his fili:al relation, . and !I.e treated accord· 

iogly. 
His father howeve-r stood out for a long time. and 

~ld her, that h• couJd QOt-answerj5 ,!~,,Q!l ~t_cience ;· 
. . f<lf • 



for tkat there, migbt happen many thin~ in~tbe· -wQrkl ! 
whjGb ~igJ!l rendei his son ~nable to write; . that be-.· 
IJiigbt be taken by the. Turks, and carried· into slavery ; 

or he might be among the Persians or Arabians {which · 

it atems was the case) and so could not get any _letters . 

conveyed; and that he, could not be 111tisfied to· disin-

. herit him, till he knew whether he had reason tor it, or · 
whether his son had offended him or not. 

These answers, however just, were far from·stop-" 

ping her illlpOrtunities, . which stu~ carried ·on so far, ... 

thilt she-was perpetually teazing; him 4nd the gentlem•n·. 

was so wearied out with it, tha.t o11ce or twice he came 

to a kind of consent to- do it; but his heart failing him 

he as often relented. 

However, her restless solicitations at lut produced · 

thi~ conditional agreemPnt; that if he did not hear from 

hjs son within four. yean, he ~ould consent to a · re• 
settling the estate. 

She \\aS not well satisfied with this conditional· 

agreement; but being al>le to obtain no other, was · 

obliged to accept of it as it was; though, as sbe often· 

told him, she was far from being satisfied with it as to 

time. 

He grew angry at her telling him so, and answered' 

that she ought to be very well satisfied with it, for 

that it was time little enough, a~ his s"n's circ~mstan• 
ces might happen to be. 

Well, she teized him ·however so continually, that 

at last she brought him down to one ,l:.~~l;~~~Lefore 

1 



·-ehe -broupt ..him ·to·that, abe told . him ·eae •r •In • 
-heat, that ~be hoped bia.p"st would ooe 4ime er other 

-'•~pear to bim, aDd tell him, that be ·Msllad, and· that 

..Jt.e ought ·to dqjuttice to his other cbiltlrea, ·for lfe 
-should never cotne to "claiin Ule e•tate. 

When be came, -to mu.:h against his will, Cb"cons~t 

.. to •sharten tbe time to oae year, be to.ld her, ·that he 

,Jlope-1 hia1son:s.ghost, du~ugh he was n&t dead, would 

-come to her, and tell her he Was alive, before the tirmr, 
-expired ; for wby, -.nys he, may not injured souls walk 

.·whiJe embodied, -as well as after-.vards~ 

It happetted one evening after th1s, t+Jat they had a 
. most violent family ,quarrel upoft this subject, when -on 

;a-sudden a hand appeared at .a easement, endeavourjng 

to open it; but I'll all thi iron . easemen:a, used in for· 
.mer times, openedoutw<\nl, but hasped or fastened them

~•el ves in the insi•Je;-so the band teemed to try to ~pen the 

.casement, but cO'Uld n·ot. ·The gentleman did not see 
•.it but his wife did, and sl>e !t.uted up·as if-she wa~ fright• 

· -~d; and, forgetting the quarrel -they h.td npoo their 

•hands, .Lord blus me! says she, there are theivr-s in 
-the garden. He~ husband-rao·immediately to the door 

·of the _ room they sat • in, and opening it, looked out. 
There's nobody in the garden, says he; ·so he shut 

.-the door again, an~ c•me back. 
-1 am sure, sayos she, 1-saw a man there. 

It musr l)e the devil then, ·says he; for I'm sure 

•theres nobody in the garden. 
1'11 -swear, says she 1 saw a 1nan p-ut his hand -up to 

· · ,,, "Coogle 
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.. pen the cnement; . but 'finding it fast, and I sup pole 
,adduhe, seeing us in the room, he walked ofF. 

Jt is imposaible· be -could be gone, ta:ye he; did 
-not hun to the door immediately ? and you know 

the garden walls on -both ·"lidet hinder him frfllil 

-escaping. 

Pry:the. nys she -angrily, 1 am not drunk, nor in -a 
dream ; I know a man when I see him, .aad it is net 
.dark, the auo is not qwite down. 

Yon are only frighted with shadows, eaye he, 
-very full of ill nature; .folks generally are so -that are 

.haunted with an evil conscitnce; it may be twas the 

devil, 

No, no, I'm not soon frightened, says she, if twas 

the dtvil/twas the ghost of your son ; wh.o perhapa 

may'be come to tell you he was gone to the devil, and 

you might give your estate to your eldest bastard, since \ 

you wunt ''"tlle it on the ·lawful heir. 

1 fit was ~-sori, sap he, he is com!_ to tell ·us he 

is alive, I warrant you ; and to ask how you can be 

.so rr.uche deviltfl de~ire me to disinherit kim; and with 

-these words, " Alexander, ways he a!ouct, repeating 

)t twice, and starting up out of his -chair, if y<•U are 

,ali"f'e, shew yourseif, and dont let me be iusulted thus 

every day with your being dead • 

.At those very words, the c,s~merrt whici:J the h;,nd 

harl been seen a•. bv the mother, opened of itself, and 

his son ' ,".lt-xanc1.-r lno~·.ed in with a full face, and sl;:tin.: 

·dilectly upon the mother with an ar.grv countenat~cft 
'" ~,Coogle 
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erietl oat, here J and then vanished in a moment. 

The woman, who Wit 10 tpirited before, ahrieked 

est in • most diSIIllll manner, 10 as to alarm the whole 
boue; her maid rm iato the parlour, to see what wat 

the matter; but her mistress had fainted away in bet 

chair. 
Her huabancl ran immediately from the parlour into 

&be gudea, a,nd from thence to two other doon which 

1 opened out of his garden, one into the stable-yard, and 
' another into the field beyond tbe garden, but found 

them all fast shut and bMred ; returning into the garden, 

he found his garde9er and a boy drawing a rolling• 

stone: he asked·· them if any body else had been 'ill 
the garden, but they both &olemnly affirmed; that no 

body had been there ; aad .. they were both .rolling .-
gravel walt near the hoYse. ' 

Upon thi,, he came into the room, tat hint d~lt 
again, ami saicl · not one word for a good while; thff 
woman and servanrs being busy ail th~bile; and ill'· 

a harry, endeavouring to recover his wife. 

After some time she came to herself 10 fr at t• 
speak, and the first w~ds she said were, · 

Lord bless me ! what was it~ 

Nay., says her husband. ~twas Alexalider-t" be sure. 

With tiHit she frll into a fit, and acrea~d· anll 

abrieked ont agaiR toost tenibly. 

Her hu-ba•d, not thiRking that woli1Cl have aftectetf 
her, did. what he 'tould to persuade her o.tit :of jt· at;aln, 
but that would not do ; and they were oltligeU. to. 

G "'', "'b'l,;oogle ty ... 
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..ryher '.to bed,'and get~me help to her; but·sbe'Cow

p.Qued very ill for sever~ days after. 

Hpwever, this pu~ an · end for some considerable 

time to her solicitations.,about his disinheriting her son
i,n-law. 

; But time, that hardens the mind in cases of a worse 

~ature, wore this ~ff also "by degrees, ana she· began to 

levive tlje old, cause again, though not at first :so eagerly . 

~ befor~. 

Nay, be used -ber a Iittle -severely.upon 'it too,. and

- ~( ever t~ey had any words about it, be would bid her 
hold her tongue ; 01 that, if.she talked ,any more upon 

tP~ subjec!, hew.Quld <;aU .A)e)¥1"der;again to ~pen the . 

.. 4?asemel)t. 

1 Thjs. ~ggra\(ated ·thi~gs!mueb; ,and :though it terrifi

:eiher a ~reat while, yet at length she was .so. exaspcr.

~~;~~q!Je:·told him-she .believed .he de.alt with the 

-~evil, .a(JF! .~ha1.b,~ Q.ad .1old himself ~o ,the devil,,only to. 

-~t: able toJrwn his ~)(e. 
He jested .with her,.,and toldJ\e~;, any mall· would be 

~holdEf to tl)e devil to hush a noisy wo~an, and that 

,he was very gl~d· he bad fo.und.a way to do it; ~\hatever. 

it CI,Sf him • 

. ~he .wa, )S~ ij!•;tspqrJtt>d ,K this., th,at . sne.tbre.at~ned 

Jtim, iChe ,pll\)'ecl .JtllY, :ftJOre of. his. he IIi~ It arts with her 
.she wculd have · him in!li'"t~d f<>t lH\i.Zard, and having. 

a, fi,tp itliar .sp,jrit-; an<\~he could Jl!~ve. it, she Eaid, plain 
~Ot'.p~h; ~o,r that he bad [~iS'\U lqt: dt,\11 . . on purpos 

.~~.i~!~te~_.b\l<.wi,f~• . • i·' 
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Tbe fray partea that night with iU words, and ilf 

mture enough: but he little thought sbe intended as 
she said, and the next day ht bad forgot it all, and Wat · 

as good humoured as if nothing had happened. 
But be found his wife chagrine'd and disturbed ve!Y 

much, full of resentment, and threatening him witli 

what she resolved ·to do. 
J.Iowever> he little tho~ht she intended him the 

mischief she had in her bead; and offered lo talk friendly' 

ti> her, but she rejected it with soorn. and told him sru~ 
would be as good u her word; for she would not live 
with a ·mall' that should bring the devil into the roorrt 
whenever· he thou-~ht proper, in order to murder his· 

w4fe. 
H~ strove to pacify ber by f~i1 wards, but she tald 

him sb., was in earnest with him ; and in a word she~ 

w~s in ·earnest, for she went away to a justice, and made· 

aa affiJavit that her husband had a fdmiliar. spirit, an<!·

that she went i"- danger of her life, so obtained ' a war•. 

rant to apprehend him. 

In short she brought home a warrant, shewed it her

l!usband, and told him, she had not given it into the: · 

hands of an· "fficer, because he should have the liberty 
to go voluntarily before the justice of the pt>ace; and : 

if he thought' fit to let her know when · he would he1 

ready, she would be ·so too, and would get some of her 
owh friends to· go along with her.· 

He was surprilted ·at th~s, .for he little ·thought .she 

had been in earnest with him, and et;~d~1''@S(;elJ~o Jla•· .. 
••t~ her .by all possible means; she ·did this to trightefl 



him, and so inde~d she had; for though the thing hacJ 

nothing in it o~ guilt, but he found it might expose 
him very much, and being loth to have such a thing 
brought upon the stage against him, he used all the 

in treaties with her that he was able and begged her not 

to do it. 
' . 

But the more he humbled himself, the more she 

. uiumpbed over him, and carrying things to an unsuf~ 
ferible height of itttOlence, she told him at last, she 

would make him do justice, as she called it, that sh.e 
was sure she could have him punished, if he continued 
obstinate, .and slle would not be exposed to witchcraft 

and forcery, for she did not know to wha& length be 

ll)ight carry it. 
To bring the story to a conclusion; sbe got the 

better of him to such a degree, that he offered to refer 

the thing to indiff~rent persons, friends or. both sides ; 
and they met !leveral tillles, but could bring it to no 

conclusion. His friends said, there was nothing ·in it, 

and they wouhl not have him comply with any thing 

upon the pretence of i t ; that he called for his son, 

and somebody opened the <"asement and cried Hrre ; 

that there was uot the least evidence of witchcraft 
in that, and insisled that she could make nothing of 

it. 
Her frier\ds carried it high, instructed b)· her She 

off'ered to swear, that he had threatened her before 

with his son's ghost; that now he had visibly raised 

a spectre, for that calting upon his ,~o~~ ~(~8g\f~s dead 
~ . ~ 
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to be sure, the ghost .jmrnediate!y apptared; that he 
could not have called on the ~evil thus to per~onate 

his son, if he had not dea: t with the devil himself, and 
bad a fami1iar spirit, and thit this was of dangerou 
consequence ·to -her. · 

Upon the whole, the man wanted courage to stand it, 
and was afraid of being exposed ; so that he was griev• 

ously perplexed, 'and knew not what to do~ -
When sbtt found him humbled as much as she' · 

could desire, she told him, if he would do her justice, 

as she called .it, (that is to say, settle his estate uport : 

her son) she would put it up, on condition that be 

would promise to frighten her no more with raising the 
devil. 

That part of the proposal exasperated him again,· 

and be upbr••ided her with the slander of it, and told 
her he defy'd her, and she might do her ._,orst. . 

Thus it l:roke off all treaty, and she began to threa~ 

ten him aga'n; however at length she brought hinl 
to comply, a_!ld he g1ve a writing under his hand to 
her, st>me of her friends being by, promising tbat he 
would comf>ly, if his son did not arrive or send a11 

account of himself, within four months. 

She was satisfied with this, and they were all made 
frtends again, and accordingly he gave her the writing; 

but when he delive1ed it to her, in the presen·ce <>fl,er 

two arbitrators, he tookthe ~berty to say to her, with 
a ~rave ·and solemn kind of speech; 

~; Look you, ycu have worried me into this agree• 
. G a ,,, " Googlem•nt 
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•ent by y~ur fiery temper, and 1 have signed it agai,nst 
,Wstice, conscience, and reason; but depend upon it I 
shat1 never perform it.'• 

One of the arbitrators uid, Why, sir, this is doing. 

nothing ; for if_ you resolve not to perform it, what 

sjgnifies tbe writing? Why do yo~ promise what 

)'Oil do not intend shaH be done? This will but kin

dle a new flamt= to be~in with, when the time fixed 

expires. 
Why, says he, I am satisfied in my mind, that my 

'Pn is alive. 

Comt, come, says his wife, speaking to the g«'ntlemao 

that had argued with her husband, let him sign the 

agreement, and let me alone to make him puform th~ 

.:onclitions. 

Well, says the husband, you shall have the writing. 

and you shall be let alone, but_ I am satisfied you "will 

uever ask me to perform it; a,nd yet l am nu wizard,. 

a,rlds ht:, as you have wicke~ly ~uggested. 

She replied, that she would p1 ove that he dealt with 

Jhe devil, to~ that he raised an evil spirit br only calling 

his son by his Dilme, and so began to tell the story of 

lh~ hand aud the casement. 

C<lllH', -says the husband to ·the gentl~?man that was 

J er friend, give me the pen, I never dealt with but one 
tlcvil in my life, and there it sit.;, tuwin;; t1.1 his wife, 
;a11l now 1 have made an agre~11:ent with her, t~at 

Jtt~ne bu~ the devil would desire any m::n to ~ign, and I 

.,.ill sia;n it :.1 SJY giY~ me the lleo; but s!1e, nor ~~~1 
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the. devils in hell will ~ver be able to get it executed, 

r•member I say so. 
She bega.n tp open at l!im : and ao a new ftama 

would have b~en kindled, had not the 14eutlemen mo

derated between them; and her husband sett.ing his 
hand to the writing, put an end to the .tray for that. 
tjqt~. 

,4~ t~l' en4 ~f four month~, .she c~llenge¢ the per.
~or~apce; accordingly a day was ;•ppointed, and ber 
t~o frjen4e, tllat had been-the arbiira t .. •s, Y.ere invi!ed. 
tf) 4iqo,er upon tbia occaflion, believing that her hus• 
lwJ,d wQmd h~ve executed the deed~; and accor.lingly 
tJic:. w,ri~nis 'Jere all brought fortq, engrossed, ancl1 

read over; and some old writings which at her marriag• 
~ere ~~~j) by h.er trqste~s, in order to her quittins 
ap111e part of the estate to her aon, were also brought t(). 
be c~ncelled. The husband being brought over, by 
f~ir means or foul, I know not whether, to be in a hu· 

mour for peace sake to ex~ute the deeds, and disinhe· 
rit his SOil; atl~ging that, if indeed .he was d~ad it was 
no wrong to him, and if he wa.s alive, he wa~ very un• 

~ind a!J~ un~4~iful to hii f~tber ia not .letting him hear 
from him in all that time. . 

~esid,s, it W~$ urg,;d, th<~t if .h~ should at any time · 
afterwards appear to be alive, his fa:her (w~o had nry 

nauch increa~t;<l, it s~em~, in ' his wP.a!th) was able to 
give him another fortune, and to make him ajust satis• 
f<~Ction fQr the laS$ 4e $hould sustain by tlle paternal 
-eitate. · · · · · · 
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Upon these cousiderations, I say; they had btoug'br 
over the poor low spirited husband to· be almost willing·, 

to comply j or .at least, willing or ilnwifling, it was i u 

be done-, and (as above) they •met accordingly. · 

· When they bad discoursed upon all the particulars, 

aad (as above) the new dt:eds · were read over, 6he or . 
bee husband totJk up the old writings to cancel them : 
l think the story aays, it was the wife, not her husband; 

that was just going to ttar off the seal, when oa a sud• 

den they heard a rushing noise io the parlour . wher• 
they sat, as if somebody ·bad come in at the door of 
the room which opened frou1 the hall, and went 
through the room· towards the gl!rden door, which ·wal" 
lbut. · 

They were all surprised at it, for it was very distinct.

but thay saw nothing. The woman 'turned pale, anct 

was in a terrible fright; however, as nothing was seen, 
abe recovered a little, and began to rufft.e her husband. 

again. . 
What, says she, have you laid your plot to bring up 

Jnore devils again~ 
The man sat composed thougl1 he was undet no li 'tt!e 

aurprize too, 
"· One of the gentlemen said 1o him, What is the 

meaning of all this? 
1 protest; Sir, says he, I know no more of it, than 

)'OU do• 

What can it he then ? said the other gentleman. 
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I cannot conceive, says be, foJ'.l am utterly unaot. 
quaioted with such things. 

Have you heard nothing from your so.n ? aayt ·the 

gentleman. 
Not one word, says the father, no, not the least wor.d' 

these five years. 

Have y(}U wrote nothing to him says the gentleman, 

about this transaction? 

Not a word, says be, for I know not where to ahect 

a ·Jetter to him, 
Sir, ~ays the gentleman, I have bearJ lilUCh of appu• 

itions, but I never saw any in my life, nor did 1 ever 

believe there was any thing of reality in them ; and 

indeed I saw nothing now: but tbe passing of some• 

body, or spirit, or something, cross the rovm just now, 

is pl.tin; 1 heard it distinctly. I believe there is some 

unseen thiug in the room, at much as it 1 saw it. 
Nay, says the other arbitrator, 1 felt the wind '?fit 

as it pa!sed by me. Pray, adds- he, turning to the bus~ 

band, do you see nothing yourseln 
No, upon my word, fays he not the least appearance 

in the world. • 
I have been told, says the first arbitrator, and have 

read, that an apparition may be seen by some people~ 
and be invisible to others, though all in the: same roorta 
together, 

However, the husband so!emnly protested to theni 

all, thllt he saw nothing. 
Pray, Sir, says th_e fi11t -arbitrator. ba·,·e yo..t seen 
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any tiring at aay other time, or heard any voicea or 
noises, or hail any dreams about this matter? 

lndeect, says he, I have several times drramt my aon 

waa alive, and that l,had spoken with. him; and once 

that J asked him, why h• was so undutiful, and slighted · 

meso, as not to let me hear from him in so many years,. 

seeing Jle· knew that I had it in my ppwer to disinherit 
him. 

Well; Sir, and what answer did ·he give? · 

1 never dreamed 50 fu on as to have him answer; it-· 
always waked me. 

And what do you think of it yourself, says the arbi• 
trator, do you think he his dead l 

No, indeed, says the father, I do believe in my con• · 

science he is alive, as. muck as I believe I am alive· 
my~elf, and I am going to do as wicked a thing of th4t-· 

.kind as ever any man did • . 

Truly, says the second arbitrator, it begins to shock

ml; I don't know . w~at to say to it; I dont care to 

meddle any more with it; I doni like driving men to

act against their coflscienc~s . . 

With 1his the . '~'life, who as ltaid before, having a · 

little recovered her spirits, and especially encouraged 

because she saw nothi11g, stY~rted up; What's all tbia 

discoune to the purpose, says she, is it not alrea~ 

~greed upon ? what do we coh•e heft! for? 

. Nay, says the first arbitrato.r, I think we meet now 

DOt to enquire why it i$ .&ne; but to execute thioga · 
,,, , , Goa~lnilin& 
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.:cording -to .agreement, · and what ·are we 'frig~ttea 
atf . ' 

. I .am oot frighted :says the wife,. not I, come ays 1be 
to her husband haughtily, sign the deed, I'll cancef 
the old writings, if forty devils were in the room ; · 

and with . that she takes up one of . the deed~ and went 
to tear off the seal. 

That m~ment the same casement fiew open again, 

th(Hlgh it was fast in the inside. just as it was · before.;

.and the shadow of a body was seen, as standing in tho 

garden without, and the head re;ching up .to the case. 

menr., th.e f.;ce looking into the room, and. starinc 
diredly at the worn_ao wilh a stern and an angry coun-

- 1enance : Hold, s<&id the spectre, .U if speaking to th~ 
woman, and immediately cl~p'd.tlie casement to againp 
and vanished, 

It is imposible' to describe 'here ·the consternation . . ~ . 
this secon'l apparitiort put the whole eompany into; 

the wife who was so bold just before, that she would do . . . 
it though forty d.evils were in the room. screamed out, 

fell into fits, a;1d l~t the writing fall out of her hands:: 

1'he two arbitrators were exceedingly terrified, but not 
ao much as the rest; but one of them took up the 
awiud .. hich they h~d signed, in which tbey awarded 
th~ bitsband to . ex~cute the deed, to dispose of tlr~ 

estate from the son. 
1 dare say, s,aid he, be th~ spirit a good spirit or a 

lud one, it wiil not be against canct>lling this; so ~e 
t 're his name out of the award, so did the othu by !lis 
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·CDMple,-and both of them got up.f1'811ltheir teat~, an• 
Mid they would have no more to do ·in it. 

Bat that which was most ·unexpected Or all was, that 
the man himself was so frighted. that he f .. inted away; 

110twithstanding it was, as it might be said, in his favour. 

· This put an end to the whole affair at that time; 
-and, as 1 understand by the sequel, it did so for ever. 

The story bas many partir.ulars more in it, too long · 

to trouble the reader with, but two particulars. which: 

·are to the purpose, I must not omit, viz. 
That in about four or five months more afti!r tbe' 

~ond apparition, the man's son arrived from the East. 
Indies. whither he had gone four }tars before in a 
ftortuguese ship from Lisbon. That upon being 
particularly enquhed of about -these things, and espe• 

<:ially whether he had ·not knowledge of them, or any· 

·apparition to him, or other extraordinary intimation 

-concerning what was machinating against him here at ' 

·home; he constantly affirmed that he had not, ooly 

that he once dreamt his fathe£ hAd written him a Vety 

.angry letter, threatening him, that if he did not come 

home, he would di'8iriherit him, and ·~ut him off with a 
si~gle s~illing. This .he add.t:d, had a i:reat imi_fessio-n 
upon him and gave h1m senons cau!~ af thol!khtful• 
ness, and was ·one of the principal _rea~ons of hi'S. desire 
to return to England by the first opportunity. 

This story is taken trom Moreton'-, History of 
Apparitions. 
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MuttdH discovered b' a Dream, 

IN tlw yen 1690 a man in Ireland dreamt that Ire 
was riding out with a re'ation · of his, who lived at 
Amesbury in Wiltshire on the downs near that town; 
and that his relation was r~Jitbed and murdered by two 

men, whose persons and dre~s he perfectly remembered. 

His dream was so strong, that he wrote to his cousin at 
Amesbury, begging him not to ride late, and then relat• 

ed the ckeam he had had cotacerning him. The mart 

~eceived the Jetter, but laughed at the caution : and the 
neKt night on the ·very spot therein mentioned, he wn 
both robbed and murdered. His wife extremely af

,fticted (or his Joss~ shewed this letter to her friends; 
and, from the exact description of the murderers, they 
were ·taken Uf>, separately confined, and by their equi_.. 
vocal and contradictory answers, 60me of the murderetl 
111ao's things being also found upon them, they were 
-convicted, and hanged in chains on the spot where th• 
·murder was cummitted, 

H 
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MoNSIEURCalignan,chancetlsbf Navarre, was 
estee111ed a man of singular virtue. Being at Berne, 

one night as he lay asleep, h' heard a voice which caH

ed him by his name, Calig:tan ! A'wllking, and hetrirrg 

no more -of it, he i~agined it was onfy .a '(!ream, add 
· fell asleep again. A little after he heard the same 

voice, calling him in the same lllanner. Thi's made a 

greater imp-ression on him than .the former; so that 
I 

being awaked, he call-ed ~is wife, wlro was with him, 

and told her what bad hap_pened. They both Jay wak

ing for some -time elOpEcti}lg to hear it a thi1d time. 

At length they went to sleep together, when the voice 

_awaked him again, cal1i•ng hi'm by his name, and ·advis.

ing him to ·retire immed.iately out .of the town, a'nd to 
remove his family, for 't1i'at the p'ague would rage 

borribly i'n that place within a few days. He fi.>llowed 

the direction, and, within a few days after, tl'fe plague 

began in the town, and. destroyed a great n'umber of 

people. 
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WHEN th~ celebrated Dr. Harvey, being a young 

man, went to travel towards Padua, he went to Dover 

with several others, and shewed his pass, as the rest 

did to the Governor there.- The Governor told 

him, that he must not go, but he must keep him priso- _ 

ner. l'he Doctor desired to· know for what reason,. 

and what ke hiid done ami;s. He s~id it was his win 

to have it so. The packet boat hoisted sail in the 

evening, which was very cieu, an::! the Doctor's com

Panions in it. A terr.i b:e storm ensued, anti the packet 

u.Jat, with a,! I the passengers, we re CJSC away. I he: 

next da'y the me:ancho!y ne,\'S was brought to Dover~ 

Tt.e Governor was a total s:ra:1ger to Dr. Harvey, 

·but by name anJ face; only the night before, he had a 

perfect vi,io1, in a dr~am, of Dr. Harvey, who came 

tJ pass o_ver to Calais; and an order to stop him.-.

This the Go\'ernor told the Doctur the lli'Xt day, and 

the Dvctor told the swry again to several of his friends • 
in London, . 

Dr. 
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A Yisian se.en b' Dr. Do~tne. 

DocTOR Donne and his wife lived for some time 

iii London with Sir Robert Drury. Sir Robert, hav
ing occasion to go "to Paris took the Doctor along with 
him, whose wife was left big with child at Sir Robert's 

house. Two days after their·arrival.at Paris, Dr." Donne 

was lef: alone in the room where Sir Robert and he, 

and some other friends had.dined together. Sir Robert 

returned in half an bout'. and as he had left, so !Je found" 

the Doctor alone; but i-n so.~ch an ecstasy; . and so al

tered in his looks, as amazed Sir Robert to behold.

He enquired the cause ; and after some time the Doctor 

told him he had seen a dreadful vision. I have seen 

nys he, my dear wife pass twice by me, through this 
room, with her hair hanging about her shoulders, 'and 
a dead child in her arms. A messenger w~s immnli

ately dispatched to England, to enquire after Mrs. 

Donne, and it appeared, that she had been hrvught to 

bed of a dead child, after a long and dangerous loabour, 

about the very hour that Dr. Donne affirmed he saw 

her pass by him in his chamber at P .nis. 

The 
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Tbi following narrative, is taken from tbe Rev. Mr. 
H'esleys ]Durnal. 

MAY 2 ), J 768, and the two following days; being 
at Sunderland, I took down from one who had feared · 
God fr!)m her infancy. one of the strangest accounts 1 
ever read. And.yet I can find no pretence to disbelieve · 

it; The well-known chancter of the person, excludea 

aiJ suspicion of ! raud-. And the nature of the circum- · 
stances themselves, excludes the possibillity of a'de
lusion.· 

It is true· there are $everal of them, which I do not · 

comprehend. But this is with me a very slender ob. 
jection. Fbr what is it which I do comprehend, even 
of the things I see daily? Truly not 

" The smallest grain of sand or spire of grass/' · 

J know not hOw the one grows, or how the particles ·· 

of the other cohe1e together. What pretence have I 
then to deny well attested facts, because I eannot com• 
prebend them ? 

It is true likewise,- that the English in general, and 

iu·deed most af tl:e ·men of learning in Europe, have 

gi:ven up all accounts of witches and apJ alitions, as 
mere· ohi wives f~bles. · I am svrry for it: and 1 will· 

Hz ingly 
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ingly take this opportunity of entering my solemn 

protest, against this violent compliment, which so, 

many that believe the bible pay, to tho~e who do not 

believe it. l owe them no such strvice, l take 

knowledge, these are at tht> hotto~ of the outcry which 

has been raised, and with Sllch insolence spread through· 

out the nation, in direct opposition not only to the 

bible, but to the suffrage ot the wisest and best of men 

in all ages· and nations. They we:! knO\.,, (whether 

Christians know it or · not) that tr.e giving up witch• 

craft, is in elf~ct, giving up the bib!e And they know 

0 u the other hand, that it but one account of the inter• 

cClL.IJSe of men wilh sepera!e spirits be admitted, their 

\vhole c:~st!e in the air, (deism, atheism, materialism) 

f.1lls to the ground. 1 know no reasou therefore, w~y 

we shou'd ~uffef.even this weapon to be w1ested out of 

()t.lf b,wtls. Indeed there are numerous arguments 

b.;sides; which abundantly confute their vain imagi

llJtions. ·nut we qeed not be l1ooted out of one: 

... 

J;(' ithcr reason, nor religion require this. · 

One of the capital objections to all tbP.se accounts• 

which I have known urged over and over is this, "Did 
you ever &ee an appariti_on .yourself?" No: nor did I 

ever see a murder. Y t!t I believe there i~ such a thing: 

yea, and that in one place or another murder is con. 

mitted tvery day. Therdore 1 caunot as a reasonable 

man deny the fact; allhough I nn·er saw it, an~ per• 

haps 
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haps never may. The testimony of unexceptionable 

witnessea fully. conv~nces me both of the one and the 
other. ..-

But to set this aside, it bas been confi,lently alledged. 

that many of these have seen their error, and have been 

clearly convinced, that the supposed preternatural ope• 

ntion was the mere c:ontrivance- of artful men . The 

famous instance of this, which bas been spread far and 
wide• was the drwnming .in Mr. Mo , esson'a house at 

Tedworth; who it was said ackoo\Vledged, "It was all 
" a trick, and . that he had found out the whole contri• 

''vance:• Not eo. M.y eldest brother then at Christ~ 

Churob, Oxnn, enquired of 1\fr. Mompesson his fellow 
collegian," whether his father bad acknowledged this 

or· not.? '' He Knswete«<, "fhe· resort of gentlemen to 

my fathe•'s house, was so great, he could not bear the 

•• e»peDce. He therefore took no pains to confute the 

•' report that he had found out the cheat: although he, 

'' and l .. and all the family knew, the account whi1::b 
" was publ~shed to be punctually true.'' 

This premised, l proceed to a~ remarkable a narr.1tlve 

as any that has fallen under my notice. The reader 

nray believe it if he ple>~ses: or may disbelieve it, 

without any off~nce to me. M ean time let him not 

be off~nded if I believe it, till I see bet ter reason to· the 

contrary. 
· ' 

£!iz.abeth H~>bson was born iii Sun!erland, in the 

)ear 
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year 1744• Her father dying when ahe was thtee or 
four years old, her unclt>, Thomas Rea, a pious man 

brought her up as his own daughter. tshe was seriou~r 
from a chitd, · and grew up· in the fear 'Of God, Y d 

she had deep and sharp convictions of sin, till she \\al 

•bout sixteen years ·Of age, Whell she found peace Witfr 
G"od, and from· that time the whole tenor of her beha· 
viour was- suitable to her profe-ssion. 

On Wednesday, May the 2 ;, 1768,: and the three 

followinb days, I talked with her at large, But it was · 

with great diffieulty I prevailed on her to speak. The 

aubstance of what she said was H foll.ows:· 
From my childhood, .when· any .of our .neighboura 

4ied, whether men, women, or children, I u~d to see 

them either just when they died or a little before • . 

And I was not frightened at all it was eo common •. 

Indeed many times I did not then know they were 

dlllad. I sa\Y many of them by day, many by night.; 

',fhose thatcame when it wac dark, brought lig'tt with 

them, I observed all Jirtle .children and many grown 

persons had a bright, glorious light round them. But 

many had a gloomy dismal.light, and a d~aky cloud ovu 
them. 

When I told mv uncle this he did .not 5( em to be 

at all surprized at it. But at · S·cver.;l tim ~ he uid~ 

" Be not afraid : only take eare to fear and serve GoJ, 
'' As long ~' he ts ou yuur side, none will be able to 

" hurt you.'.' At other times he s.tid1 ( dJ()pping a 
\\Oill 
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word now and ' then, but 'seldom answering me aUJ 

questions adout it) "Evil spirits very seldom appear• 
" but between eleven at night and two in tbe morning. · 

, • . But after they have appeared to a person :a year, 

•• they frequently come in the day time. Whatever· 

" spirits, good or bad, c.) me in the day, they come at · 
''· sun-rise, at noon, or at sun· set.,' .. 

When I was between twelt'e and · thirteen, my un• 

cle had a Jodgt:r, wlro was- a very wiCked mo~n. One 

Dight·as I Wils sitting in my chamber, about half hour · 

tlfler ten, having by accident put out my candle, when 
he came in, all over in a flame. I .:lied out, •• William 

wt.y. d~ you come in so to fright me ?" lie said no• 

thiltg, but weRt away. I went after him into his room: 
but found he was fast- as'eep in bed • . A· day or two 

aftet he fell ill, and within a week died·· in raging· 

cUspair. 

l .was between fourteen and fifteen, when I went 

very eaJiy one morning to letch u.p the kine, I had 

two fields to cross into a low grourtd which was said· 

tooe haunted. Many persons had been frighted there: 

and I had rryself ofteR seen· men and women, (so ma· 

r,y, at times, that they are out of count) go jus! by me 

aftd vanish away. This O'IOrninJ!, as I came towa'rds it, 

I beard a confused noise, as ofm.my people q.uarrtlling. 

But I did Aot mind. it, arnl went un, till I came near 
the gate, I then saw on the other side a, young man-

drest 
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dr,est iq_ plU'plc, wbo said, " It is too. early t Go ~~c.J~ . 

" from w:heac:e you came. The Lord ~e with you._ 
~~ and bless Y(\U... And presently be was son~~o 

· When I was abQut sixteen, my uncle fell ill, and 

~ew wor-se anJ worse for three months. One day. 

h;avil)g been sent out on an errand, J was coming hom8'. 

through a lane, when I saw him in the field c0~_qg 

swiftly towards me. I ran to meet him; but be was 
goru;. When 1 came home I found him calling for 

"'e. As soon as 1 came to his bed side, he cla.ped . 

bW arms round my neck ; and bursting into tears earn· 
e~ly exhorted me, to continue in the ways of God, 

k_ept his hold, till he sunk down and died; apd even 

then they could-hardly unclasp his fingers• I wou)ll 

f<~.in h;Jve died with him, 1111d wi~ed to be buried with 

hlm, dea<l or alive. 

From that time J was crying from morning to nig_ht,.. 

alld praying that I might see him. I grew weaker· and· 

weaker, till one mornin~ about one' o'clock, .as I was 
Jying crying as usual, I heard some noise, and rising 

_up, saw him come to the bed sidr. He looked much 

djspleastd, shook his head at me, and in a min&~te or 

two went away. 

Abou·t a week after I took my bed and grew worse 

and worse, till in six or seven days my life was despaired 

of. Then about eleven at night, my uncle came in, 
1Qoked well pleased, and sat down on the bed side, He 
came every night after at the same time, and stayed till 

cock-
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<:ock-'crowing. I was exceeding glad,!and kept my eyes 
.fiJtt upon him, all the time he stayed, If I wanted 

drink or'any thing, though I did not apeak or stir lie 

fetched it, and set it on the chair by the bed side. Jn. 
deed I ~ould not speak ; maay times I strove but 

.could not move .my tongue. Every morning when he 

went away he waved his hand to me, and I heard de

lightful music, as if many persons were singing t~ 

~etber. 

In about sbc weeks I grew better. I was then musing 

,one night, whether I did well in desiring he might 

.come ? And I wu prayini that God would do his 

<own wiH,fwhen lie came in, and -stood by the bedside. 

But he was not in ~is usual dress : he had on a whi~ 

-robe which reached down to his feet. He looked quit~ 

well pleased. About one there stood by him a person 

jn white, taller than him and exceeding beautiful. He 

.came with the singing as of miny voicc>s, and continuey:l 

-till near cock crowing. Then my uncle . smiled and 

waved his hand towards me twice or thrice. They 

went away with in~Xt}fcs>ibie sweet music, and I saw 

.him no more. 

Jn a year after this a young man courted me, and in 
-•orne months we agreed lO be married. But he pro

posed to take another voyage first, and one evening 
went abo.lr<t his ship. About eleven o'clock .going to 

look for roy·mother, 1 uw pim standing athis mothers 

door 
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door with his hands in his p•ckets, a~;~d his hat pulled 

over his eyes. I went to him and reached my band to 

·put up his hat. But he went swiftly by meiand I saw 
tbe wall on the other sid~ -of the lane part as he went 

through, and then immediately close after him, 
At ten the next morning be died. 

A few days after John Simpson one of our neigh· 
bours, a ·man that truly feared God, and one with 
WOORI 1 was particularly acquainted, went' to sea as 
usual. He sailed out on a Tuesday. The Friday night 

following, between eleven .tnd twelve o'clock, I heard 
·one walking in my Joom, and ·eveTy s!t!p sounded, as 
he was stepping in ·water. He then came to the bed 
Side in his sea jacket all wet, and stretched his band 

·over me. Three dJi'ps of water fell on my breast, and 
felt-as cold as it:e. · I strove to wake his wife, who lay 
with me; but I could not, any more than if she wai 

.dedd. Afterwards I heard, he was castaway that night.. 

... . 

In ltss than a minute he went away. But he came to 

me every night, for six or seven nights foUowiHg, be. 
tween eleven and two, Before he-came Qnd \l'hen he 

Wi!nt a~vay. 1 always heard sweet music. Afterwards 

he came both d~y and night: every night about twelve 
with the music at his coming and going, and every day 
at sun-rise, ·noon, and sun·set. He 'Came Wba!ever com
pany I was in; at church, in ·the preaching-house, at 
my class: and was always just before me, changing hta 

opoature as I changed ll}iPe. Wbeo 1 -aat-be•at; whea 

I 
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i kneeled be kneeled ; when l stood he stood likew.ise.; 

i would fain han spoke to him, but I could not; wheo. 
i tried, my heart sunk within me : mean time it ilffected 

tbe more and more, so that I lost both my stomach, m¥ 
<colour, and my strength. This continued ten weeks. 

·wnil~ I pined away not daring to tell any one~ At 

last be came four or five nights without any music• 

and looked exceeding sad. On the ~tth night he drew 
. the curtains of the bed violently to -and fro; still look~ 

lng wishfuOy at me, and as one quite distre~sed. This 

he did two nights. On the thi,-d, . I lay .down about 

·eJeve·n, on tbe side of the bed. I quic~ly saw him 

'Walking up and dow·n the room. Being resolved te 

apeak ro him, but unwilling any should hear, I rose and .,.. 
went up into the garret. When I opened the door, l 
aaw him walking tov..ard me, and shrunk bac)t s o• 

which he stopped and stood at a distance. I said " In 
the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, wllat is 

'" your b11siness with me P" He answered, " Betsy• 
" G.>cl fQrg•ve you, for keeping me so long from my 

" rest. Have you forgot what you promised before ~ 

'' went to sea? To look to ·my ~hildren, if I wa• 

" ·drowned ? You must stand to your word or I ca"no~ 
'' rest." 1 said, " I wish I was. dead :" He SAid, " sat 

" not so. Y_o11 have· more to go through before thert, 

" And yet, if you knew a~ lnltth as I do,.you W?ul<l 

'' not care how 60on yoll 4icd, You may brint the 
thUdretl 
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" children o.n in their learning while they live; tbeJ 

-4c have but a short time." I said. " I will tak.e all the 

" care I can.'' He added, " Your b1other has wrote 
" for you, to come to Jamaic-a : But if lOU go it will 
•' hurt your soul. You have also thoughts of altering 

cc your condition : but if yoti marry him yo.u think of• 

" it lt\'ill draw you from God, aQd you will neither ~e 
•' happy here nor hereafter. Keep close . to God, and 

'' go on in the way wherein you ha.ve been ~rou~ht 
'' up.'' I a$ked, ic How do you spend yottr time? He 
=answered, " I o songs of praise. But ·of this you will 
_.. . know more "by and by: for where I a.m, you will 

" surely be. I have 'lost much happiness by coming 
• to you: And 1 should riot have sta~· ed so long with~ 
" out using other means to . make you speak: but the 

,. Lord would not autr'<!r tne to fright you. Have yo~ 

.., any thing more to say?' 1t draws . near two, and after 

tc that I eannot stily. I sha!J only come t.o } ou twice 

'' more before the death of my two chiJd1en. God 

" bless you.'' lmmediatdy 1 heard such singing, as if 

1 thousand voices joined tr_gether. He then went dow11 

etairs and 1 fo :lowed him to the .first landing •. -He 

1miled, and i said" 1 de~i.re you will come bilck."-: 

... 

He stood still till I came to him 1 asked him one or 
two questions, which he immediate! y au~wered; but 

added," l wish you had not called me back; fot now t 
~ must t'ke something from ;-o_u.'' lie pacsed a little 

and .. 
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,. and said; 1 think you can best part with the bearing: 

" of your left ear.'• He laid hi• hand upon it, and ill" 

the i~taot it waa deaf as a stone. And·it was several· 

years f>efore l recovered the least hearing of it. The 

eock crowed as he went out of the door : •nil then the

music ceased• The. elder of hi~ children died at about" 
three years- at1d a half, the younger, before· be was five · 

yea~s old. He appeared before the death · of each~· 

but without speaking ; after that I saw him no more. 

A little before Hichaelmu-q6J,~my brotber.Georgf'~· 

who was a good young man; went to sea. The day 

after Michael mas-day, about micfr1ight 1 ,sa~ him stand• 

ing by my bed side, surrounded wi1h a glOJious light,· 
and looking eArnestly at me. He was· wet a~l over.- · 

T.hat night the ship in which he sailed, split upon a 
roc;:k, and all the crew were drowned. 

On April 9> 1767, about midnight, I was laying. 

awake,.and I saw my brothe·r John standing. by. my 
bedside. Just at that time he dieQ in Jemaica. . 

By his death J became inti tied to an bou.se in San• 

derlaod, which· was Je.ft us by my g&and£tther. Job11 

Hobson, an exceeding .wickeJ man, wbo wa~ drownecl 

fourteen years ago. I emplo)·ed an attorney to recover 
it from my aunts, who kept posses~io'n of . it. But 

finding more difficulty than I expected, in the begin·· 

oiug of Decembt r I gave it up. Three or four n~bts 

after,. aa 1 u~se frum prayer, a li,tle before- ei~ven: 1-s~w '· 
him 
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him standing at a small dhtance. I cried out, " Lord 

bless me ~ what brings you here ? •• He answered " You 
4 ' htve.l(iven up the. h&US4H Mr. P . .trker advised ~ou · 

"SQtodo: b.utifyoudo I shaUhave nurest. Indeed 

•" l\-IT; Dunn.: whera yftu have -hitherto employed, will · 

" · do so.thia.g_ fN you. 47o k> Durham; employ an., 

" aUoraey there, and it wiU he recovered.'~ His voice 

was Joutt, amt so hollow and deep, that every word 

wen~ through me. His lips did iiot move at all, (nor 

his-eyes) but the sound seemed to rise out of the fioor. · 

'Vben he had done speaking, be turned about, arid 
waJked out of the room. 

In· January, liS I was sitting on the bedside, a quar

t&t b8font tw-el-ve lu~ ca~e in, stood before me, looked 

e~stly at me, theh waiked up and down and s·ood 

aAd lool:ea:a.gaini This be did for half an hour; and 

thus he came every·other night, for about three weeks. 

AU this time He seemed angry, and some times his lo~lc 
was quite harrrd and furious One night as I w~s 
sitting up in &ed crying, wh~n he c~me and be~an to 
:poll off' the cfoaths. I strove to touch his haud but 
t:oluld not; on wbi~h he shrunk back and smiled, 

'The nest riight ·but one, about twelve, I was again 

flitting,up and crying, when he came and stood at the 

bedside, · · A'f I was looking for an handkerchief he 

waJkecl to the table, took one UJ', brought and dropt it 

upon the bed. 1 ·After this, he came three or four nights 

aRd 
! .. 
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and pulled the cloaths ofF, throwing them on the other 
eide of the bed. 

Two nights a.fter he come a1 I \ns sitting on the 

bedside, and alter walki~g to and fro, snatched the 
handkerchief from my neck. 1 fell into a awoon.

When I came to myself he \91S standing just before 

me. Presently he ctme close to me, dropt it on the 
bed, and went away.· 

Having had a long illness the year before, having : 

taken much cold by his frequent pulling off the cloathSi · 

and being worn out by these appearances. I was now· 
mostly confined to my bed. The next rlight, soon · 

after eleven, he .came again; I asked, " In God's 
" name, why do you torment IJle thus? You know,· it 

" is . impossible for me to go to Durham now. B.1t I ; 
'" have ~fear that you are not happy, and beg to know,· 
whether you are or not ?· He answere<f, . after a little· 
pause, " That is a b:1ld question for you to ask. So· 

" far as you ·knew me to do amiss in my life-tiwe:. do· 
you take care to do better.''· I saKI, '• It is a shocking 
aW.tir, to live and die after that manner." He replied,. 

'" It is no time for re~ections now: what is done can- · 
,.. not be undone." 1 said, 11 It must be a great hap- · 

"- pi ness· to di~ jo the· Lord.'' J.fe said, '' Hold your 

"· tongue ! ·Hold your tongue! At your peril never 
'" mention such 1 word before me again!" l was 

frighted and strove to lift up my heart to God. He 
~a ·. g;Ive 
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gave a aluiU,.. aocl aunk. dQwn at. three- tiJnet, witll a, 
Joud groan at each time. Just as he. disappeared,., 

there waut.Jar14 tJuh.of. fil~,aad I fainted away. 
Thr.e• days after;. I went to D.url!an>, •nd put. the, 

alf..~ir into .. Mr, Hugill the attorney'• hand,. . The n~t 

night,abo.ut one; he came in,; but on my taking. up tbe. 

bjble,. he. : went ·awey. A month.after, he.CJme,;abo.ut 

eleven. I said, " Lord, bless me ! What hu brouJ,bt1 

y.ou: here agtdn r" He said, u . Mr. Hugj11 has dooe 

" nothing, but write· one Jetter: yQu mua.t write or ~· 

t > Durham,again. It may. be decided in a few d~a •• 
I a~ked " Why. de not yo11 go to my aunts. who keeP. 
• me-oul of it ? " lie answered.. " I ha\le no power tg 

" go to thems And they cannot bear it. If I could, , 

"· I would. gp to. them, were it only to Y~arn them: 
"' for. 1 doubt1 where. I am, I shall ge.t too:many to bear 

" me company." He added, " Take care : there is 
., mischief laid int Pel!§ y.:s hands-; she will at.rive ta
"· mett rou coming from your· clafS... I d_. not.speall 

" to hinder yoli f1om going to it, but that you may. 
'' be cautious. L.et. some• one go witb you and c:.ome 

•• baok with , yeu .; though whether you will escape OF 

•• no, J cannot tell.'' I said, . " She cap. do no more- · 

" than God wiiUe.t hH ... He. antwered, '' We have
" all too little- to do with.him. Mention . that. w.ord oo 

" more. At ·soon as; tltis .is d~ided meet mt~ at Boyl• 

•; . d.m hill, bd.weeo:tweivo- ando one ·at night." I qid, 

11 That 
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"' Th&H• ar 1.,... place, fornt WOillllk tG gG' tea at thab 

" time oi hipt., J am willill~ IC. • meet you at> tb• 
•• Ballast. bi!la. 011 iA .the cluarch.yHCJ;" He- said,

" That will neat do. Bitt what1 al'll! \'OUl afeaid:.of7'' 
l ;aotweJed~ "l·a .. nohhaid ofryou •. but .of rud~meo.'" 

He.. Aicft. " 1: will set · yo• • ~. boat.1 thitber and back· . 

ct again:." ll asked; " ~ I! not tmns 11 miniater 

·~ witt. , ... ?" He; r•pUd, " AIH b'ou there' aboats.?' 
_., I · will ... r be>· s"R by. an;, but' you.- ~ou, bw8' 
,.. pl•gu.ct··me·sore- enough afteacty. I f'you· briiJS ·any 
•• with' ·you, takeo-what<fultowl'l 

Ftotn- tltil" ti~. be· app~aTed every night; betwftD' 

el~ and' two~ If I: put out the ·fire andJcandle; in· 

Jlopel'l sfiouhttnot see · him, it di6 not avaH~ Forar 
soon a.· be- came; aU· tbe · room- was light; but with- .. 

dismal light, like fl<Aming brimstone. But' wl!en· ever·f 

toot up• the bible; Oil lcoeeltd•clown, yea; Ol'prayed in 
111)11 hart,. If&. was gone; 

On tbta~)' M.ty· r ,., h& came about eleven; u I 
watt sittiilf by · tHe fire. I aslled; . " J 11. God.' s Dall'er 

, .. wbat : do you• waDS :r ·• He said,. " · You must eithel" 

. ,,. p or: write to• Durham. I, C~Anot . stayo .frotll you, 
•• •rin .tan..ia.de•ided • and: I cannot•stay.where I am." 
When he went away, I fell into a , Vi\llent passion of 

nying; .steia~ nO> end of m1. tro~tble- I o this agony 1 

oontirnaed till·after on•· llfld theo feU into a fit. About 

two 1 c.ue1to myseU, and•uw.standiug at-the bedsid., 

one 
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one in a· white robe, which reaohed. down to his ftete 
J, cried, " In the name of the Father,. Son, and Hoi y 
•• Ghost-" He said. " The Lord is with you. I am· 
" come to comfort you. What cause have you t9 

" complain and murmur thus ? Why do you·. mourn 
cc thus *or, your friend• ? Pray for them, and leave 

·~ them to God. A-rise and pray.'' 1 aaid; " ·I can 
" pray none.'' He &aid, " But God will help you~· 
" only keep close to God; you are backward likewise· 
" in pra~ iog. with' others, and •fraid to receive the· 
" Lord's supper. Break through that bac.kwardnesa• 
c( and that . fear • . The Lord bless you aud b.e ever 
,, with you r• . As he went away, ~ heard many ~oices 
singing HaUelujab, with such melody as 1 never heard 
before, All my trouble was gone, and I wanted no-. 
thing but to fly away with them. 

Sat. l8. About twelve, my· grandfather· stood at 1he · 
bedside. I said, " In Gods name·what do you want? '' 
He ·said, " You do not make an end of this thing: get 

" it decided as soon as possible. My coming is at· 
n uneasy to myself, as it can be to you." Btfore he 
came there was a strong smell ofburning, and the room · 
was full of smoak, which got into my eles, and almost 

blinded me for some· time afrer. 
Wednesday, July u. A~out sunset, I was coming 

up stairs at Mrs. Knot's and I saw him coming towards 
me out of the oppcsite room. He went close by me 

on 
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OIJ _t~ ~Wr_.~ 1\efqfA -~ IW' R~ tMl*- -..~ 
ameli of bq~n,in-1: •~d a.Q. . cUd. m"" ~~or. lt ,_ 
into my th~at and almost stifte.d me. I eat down ud, 
fttlote~ ~w•Y.~ , . . . . 

Qq (ti4~. July ~ thi~. ~ ¥ ~ ... g ~ clillMft
w~en. I ~oJJgqt. l ~ QM,c~illJ alolag.lhe pasMp.; 

I lo.Pkej, ~qt~ ~d M.W li!JY "..wt._ :M"Nca~ &jQt w: 
N~wq~l._ stwt~ig~ fl..~ WY ~~~k, q-41_ ~ .. 1\I.V ~ liiR4 

; ~ (e.tt~f i.qf~rr.niP.f ~ t?ill~ ~e. 4~4 Q.~ t.l~\ day" · 
. 'f~~s fA~ :eijJabe_~t\ l-lo.bs.qn. 

On. ~II..I)II'Y.•}I.I.I.¥. ·~ l. rec~v~" ,tll.e r•mng- leuem· 
fr~~ iJ fr~er.\cJ ~o w4oli ,l h4.q.. 5eco~we1~ Mr~ 

. " s.~,~n~erland., 6 J·~f)C, 1768•; 
· " I wr.:)t~ lfO~ wqr<J. bf:f-!re. tbit. J;:..i~b~tb tiQb$.Qn1 

was put hJtQ J?-0~~$~0.(1 of.'~& hot1,9.e~ T~ ~~night 
he~ Qld visit.a.~, wbq ~d. Qpt tryubl~d. her fqr some · 

tiii)e came a~llill an.shai<l::_." .. Yq~:~ must me~;t ~;Qe at 
Boyl<Jqn_h.ill, pn thqr~ ~ht· ~ lh.tl~ ~,fw-~ twt:Jve 
);:' ou will s.e.1=. m.w- '-P~-eari-(lc~, who. wiJ.l c~l yo~~:. t~ · 

coiM-~9 th~m: but,~ no.t sHr. g~i.tw aive. •h«e any 

ana;~~·. />... 'l."~~~r ~ftftf 'ml""'- l slt-.!1 come allli call· 
,.lli Mu~Mill~ not !YlSY(el' nw S'Ul\ . . Silo said, ~•- It · 

it.~W~lMa\•hW, 1\PQll ~• for Y"·" t1> d4she me tCJJ hleet · 
yqvtllere.. W,hy ,~!,in ot y~ ta~- your. leave nPVII? · 
lh tlltW~J;ed ill is fo& ):AUr gilod lh.&t· i dellire it, I · 

ca.a take. my leue of yD.\11 nO:\V. Bu't if l dol m.ust tahe · 

something from you which you wo~ld not.lik.e to part. 
with.'~ 

. " 
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She ~aid," May not a few friends come with mer'' He
laid, " they may ; but they must not be present wbeq. 
I come.'' . . 

That night, twelve of us met et Mr. Dllvis.on'a and' 
apent eo me time in prayer.. God was with u• of a, 
truth. Then. six of us went with ber to the place• 

leaving . tbe· . rest to pray for Ulh We came thither a 

little before twelve; and· then stood at a small distance' 

from her. It being a fine night, we kept her in our: \ 

&ight, and spent the time in prayer. S)Je stood there 
'ciU a.few minutts.after- one. When we saw her move,. 

wr went to meet her. She said, " Thank God it j., 
all: over and.done. I· found every thing u he told me. 
I. saw many appraranc'.es, who called me to them; but I 

did not-answer or stir. Then he came and called me 

at a distance ; but I took no notice- Soon after he 
came ltp to me and 51lid,'·" You are come well forti• 
tied." He then gave her the reason, wby· be required· 

her to meet h!m at that place; aod why he coultl take 
his leave there, aHd not in tire house-, without takin,
sometbingfrom her. But withal he c-barged·her·to tell· 
tbis to no or.e; adding, " Jf you ·disclose ·this to iln)' 

" creature, !.shall be under a t~ecessity, of troubliftg 
"'you· as long as. you liYe. If you. do not, I shall 
•c: never trouble you, uol'. see you any more, either in 

'' · time or eternity.'' He then bid her.farcwtll, waved. 

his hand, and disappeared. 

BisbDp 
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JJisbop Halfs Accourtt of II remllrkallle Dre; ... 

IN my youth, wll~n I was·at Cambridge, mv brO>o 
tber Henry lyiog with me, early one mornin~ I dreatd• 
ed that.my mutber . .passed by with a s..d countenanc~ 

and told me, That she wdultl nbt come to my Com~ 

r ~ncemeiU, (h•ving promised at that time to come to 
Cambridge.) W'nen I rela·ed this dream to my brother 
(both ef us waking together. in a iweat) he protested 

be had dreamed the very same. The next Carrier 

brousbt us wor4 of our mother's deJth. 

How caja this be accounted fgr on merely rational 

principles 1 

. A. R.emarki.lble A11ecdol4~ 

IN the Duke of S.u!ly's Memoirs, book the tenth, 

there isa. very~emarkab:e account concerning the lady 

of.· the Constable of Ftance, · then (in the year 1 599) 

in 'the flower of her age and strppnsr1l to be one of 

&he m"st beautiful women · in Eu~opt>, The acc•>Unt 

was given by several ladies who ·were then at het 
bouse 
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bou~ She wu conversing" '.cbeelfully with· them in 
bel" closet, when. one of her w~en, came ln -who, 

teeme'ch"h \,~ under. great" -:motion,' and sald~ .; My 
lady, a gentleman is just entered your anti-chambft', 

who is veey tall, .n"d •liite elilck, MnJ 4e~s 'tO speak 

with you, He tay• it is about. aftlrirs of cgreat co~• 
quence, wbH;h be c:antot _comrnenioate to any but you ... 
At every c:ircumstanGe relating to thil extraordiniHY . \. 
courier, which' th! woman was Ol'dere'd "to ft6oriite 
min~teiy, the lady wall seett . to tum pale, a~d was 80 
oppressed with horror, ·that sh-e was h.trdiy a-bt~ to tell 

ber ~oman~ to ~tre11t the gentleman, in her rianfe, to 

defer his visit to anoth-er time, This message she d .. 
livered ; but he answered in a tone which filled her 
with astoni'shmerit, "Tf}'o'ifr 1ady will "not cpme to me, 
1 will go add seek h~r in her closet " At last she · ~ 1 
eolved to go to him; but with all •he marks of deep \ 
despair. ln a short ti~ 'Sfte. l'e'tllTned ~o her cempany. 
bathed in tears and half dead with dismay. bh-e was 

able only to speak a few woi'Cts to take leave of them; 

particularly the three ladies who were her friends, and 

to assute them she 'Should never see them more• fhat 

instant she was seized . with exf{uisite pains: all her 
beauty was g<'ne, · Eve-ry f~atare of h·er face waa 

,;hanged; and she btcame a spectacle of hotror • . At 

the end of three days abe died in tlte 'ltmost agonies 

both of body and mind~ 

or 
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., Of tlrilstory (the Duke gravely aa&) ttte "be 
tbougb1 aa they ought tQ think.,'' Suppote the 8lery 

be true; auppote ·it be related just" it oeeurred (lind , 

ibere ia no.snadow of reason to imagine the cetltrary.) 
all wise men oug,bt to think, that God permitted an 
evil spirit to put an end to the life ot an evil woman~ 

An E.rtt·aordinary Cure~ 

BISHOP HALL, speaking of the good ofiit:et 
wbich angels do to God's 1ervants, says, of this kincl 

was that marvellous cure, which was wrought upon a 
poor cripple• at St. Maderns', in Coriiwall: whereof• 
b•sides the attest.Uon of many hundreds of neigbbou~ 

J ·took a strict exllmination in my last visitation. 

· This llftHl, f., .r aix:teen yeara together, was obli~d to 
walk u?on his bands, by reason tbe sinews of his legt 

were· so contracted. · 

Upon ~n admonition io his dream, to wath in a ct\'lo 

tain well, he was suddenly so restored to his lim&s; thlt 
1 saw him able to walk and gee his own maintenall(f,_ 

'the name of this cripple was John Trellbl~ 

(And yrere " many hundred$ of the neighboUlttH 

'ogether ~ith Bishop Hall, dettived iri llo tiC~tothHtll & 

K 
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~Uer of fact I or did they .all join together t9 palm 
such a falsehood on th.e world! 0 incredulity ! what 
rediculous shifts art thou driven to ! what .ibsurdities 

wilt thou not believe, rather than own any .extraordi· 

pary worlt .ofGod !) 

Murder prevented by a Tbrtt1old Dream, 

MoNDAY, Ap-ril z, 178r, I was . informed by a 

person, in an eminent station, of .a .very ·-uncomm6n. 

idcident. 
He h~d occasion to correct, with .a few stripes, a lad 

that lived with hirit at aochester, which he resented 
fO as to leave his place. But sometime after he seemed 
to repent; humbled himselt~ and was re~ived again

l-Ie' now behJved jn .l most becoming n:anne.;, and was 
doubly diligen~ ill his serv.ice. 

But t.is mistrtss drearr.ed or.e night, that this lad 

was going to cut her throat. And she had a twin·S.ster. 

between whom and her thue is .so strange a.sympathy. 

t.ftat if either of therr is ill, or particularly JJfected at 
any time, th~ other is ao likewise. This sister Wr(Jte to 

her, from ant•ther part of the l'ingdom, that she had 

Greamed the· very same thi,ng. Sjlc carried .thi$ leiter. 

to 
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to Jrer father, a gentleman that lives not far off, and 

was surprised to hear, that he 1 ike wisP., on the same 

night, had IJad a dre .. m to the same effect. 
The lad had been observed to come up about noon; 

into his !ady·s apartment,-with a-case knife in his hand: 

and being asked, why he did so? he said, he w's go• 
ing into the adjoining room, to serape the dirt off from . 

hts Master'.s embroidered clothes, 
His master now took tbe ldd aside, and ellaminecl' 

him strictly. A,fter denying it for a consicferable time, 

it was at length extorted from him, " That he had al
ways rememhered, wil:'h indignation, · his master's se

verity to him, and that he had fully resolved to be 

revenged; .but- in what _ particular manner he would 
110t confess," .On this he wu totally dismissed wi:h·· 
eut delay. 

Dr Pordage's Account" of uveral Apparitions made one 

11igbt to him in his bedchamber: . extracted Jrom . -

Lord Chief Justiee Hale's Collec-tions of Mattus of 
Fact. 

Jr J~dge that God calls me to make a free and ' open 1 

discavery (If-those wonderfltl apparitions 'Yhich were ' 

see a 
'" .o ,Go le 
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ae~n in my family about four yean. sirw:e. And if ali 

Ulat re•41 this, can but receive ;ptd· judJI! of it by that 
rule and principle from .wbif:h l wu{-. they will be so 

f4r from j\ldgipg me, · that they eann~t but ble111 God 

for his mer-cy to me ; and the more admit~ his won.
d~rful wcn.~s and the gr4athess- of hit power. 

In Augt,ut, 1649, tbere appeaJed in my b~dcha111ber, 
about the middle of the night, a spirit ifl th~ shape of 

Evarard, with his wearing apparel, baad, cuffii, hat, &c. 

who after drawing the (:Urtain,. walked once througb the 

chamber very easily, and disa.ppeared. 

That night there was another appearance of one in 

the form of a giant, with a gr~at sword in bis hai!MI 
without a scabbard, whicll he flourished against me; 

having the fi~urative similitude of a gre.en tree lyinc 
by him. 

·After this had continued for the space of half an hour, 
jt vanished; and there· succeeded a third appearance, 

which was very terrible; being in the shape of a gn•at 

d.ragon, which seemed to take up most part of a · largo 

. ~om, appearing with great teeth and open jaws, whence 
he often ejected fire against me, which c.ame with such 

a magical influence, that it al~ost ~truck the breath 

out of my body, making me fall to the ground. 

_ These three dreadful apparitions· were very terrible 
1o nature, and might have hurt me much, b11d I not 

been s~pported in an extraordinary manner: the last 

of which continued till the day began to dawn, and 

• · then di$8ppeared, ,,, " Coogle 
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Warning •J a Murder by a Dream; 

A Young gentleman in the city of Dublin, in Ire• 

land, dreamed otte night that his sister (who ,.,;as lately 
married, and lived at so10e small distance) had been 

murdered : and waking, it gave him same uneasiness; 

but finding it was only a dream, he went to sleep again, 
when he dreamed the same thing. Then he got up, 
put on his night•gown, went to the apartment of an 
old lady, und told. 6er his dream with great agitation 
of mind. Sbe ·smiled at him, and said, she wondered 

that a gentleman of his understanding . should be so 
troubled about a dream, and bid him go to bed again. 

Pie did so; fell asleep, and dreamed the third time that 

his sister was murdered. He then got up and dressed 
i1imself with all speed, hastened to his sister's house~ 
~here he found her cut and mangled in a barbarous 
marmer, by her most cruel husband, a rank papist: . it 

seems they had been disputing about religion. She 

just lived to speak a few words to her brother, and 
then expired of her wounds; aud the base villain was 

I:Juick!v apprehended, hied, and hanged for_ the same. 
Now ifthis gtntleman had ·not been_ so slow to be• 

.Kz neve 
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Jieve the Divine warning, end had hastened to his aiste.r's 

:relief at the first dream, in all. prQ.bability he had pre• 

vented the cruel murder, and saved two lives • 
• 

.411otber Murder discovered by a Dre.1m, 

IN the second yeaT of the reign of King James I. 
cne Anne Waters carr~·ing on certain itstrigues with a 
young man in the· rieighbourl10od, and finding their 

appointments wei·e interr11pted bj_ her husband, they 

agreed to strangle ~im with a wet napkin, so that the 

ntark might not be perceived ' which being done, they 

buried hi'm under a dunghill near an adjoining cow· 
' . 

bouse. Tha man being missed by his aeighbours, and 

the woman artificiilly dissembling her grief, carried it otr 

so ~veil, that none suspected her in the lt>.ast of being 
ilCCessary to death, or bf so much as knowing what was 

hecome of him, but assisted her enquiries after him.

.1 fter a wlti 1e, conjec'tures being almost over, Ofle of 

the inhabitants _ of the village dreamed, that his neigh· 

l>our Waters was strangled, and buried under a dunghill 

near the cow-house; and relating his dream to others. 

it was resolved the place should be searched wi:h a 

c;onstable.; which being done, Waters's corp6 was 
iound \ 



found; and eome concurring sus!licions appearing, tli~ 
wife was apprehended, and oonfessing the truth, abe· 
was buror, aecordins to the law in that c11se providecl. 

A Drum wbicb saved tbe Ltje of an English. Ckf;.l_k.!flt.Rr 
in Ftandrrs. 

' .. 
A Merchant or London; 6eiilg on :e Continent 

upon business, chanced to meet an old school-ftllt>w, 
who had turned Roman Catholic, and received priest's 
orders. This meeting naturally recalled their former 

affection and friendihip, and induced them, regardless 
of the difference oftheir 8entiinents, to spend the even· 

. ing in a manner · the most agreeable and convivial,_: 
T~is was in French Flanders; and the wine being 
good~ ~d them insensibly on to a midnight conversati. 
on, in which religion becarm the principal topjc,- · 
That, as in but two often the case between persons o{ 

different persuasions, was carried beyond all b~tmds of 

decency on t.oth sides; and the merchant, who had 
read many polemical books, got the •e!ler of the argu
ment in favour of the reformed religion of his c:ountry, 
which the otber had abandoned, Tbe priest appeared 
to be mutb chagrined, aud his countenance vis1bl} dis-

- covered 
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coverecl the emotions of his mind. At Jeng'th, however, 
appearing to resume his ple~santry and good nature, he 

invited the merchant to breakfast, witb him tbe next.
~orning at a convent, over which he presided. 

They then parted in the utmost friendship, and the 
merchant soon after went to bed, where soon falling 
asleep, be fell into a dream of the most frightful nature. 
l:fe thought he ebtered a den where were ten thousands- · 

of hissi~g serpents, one of which twisting its train round 

his neck, darted its sting into his bossom. The dread 
of this instantly awaked him, and caused him to start 
from his couch in the greatest agitation. His mind. 
the remainder of the night was in g~eat agony. He 
againl'ltdeavoured to compose himself to sleep, but all 
i'n vai~. the hcmor of the vision hung on his iruagioa

tloo, till the sun arose, when be got ~p, and walked 

out to a field to receive the cheering gaiea wafting the 
odours.from the vines and the fragrant flowers. 

Meeting a friend and countryman, who waa a military 

captain, and headed a party of soldiers en~mped in the . 
vicinity, who quickly discovered the tcthfusi~ h~ 

rt~ind was in, he opened the whole business, told bia 
dream; and promised to meet him again after he had 
breakfasted at the convent. Alt ough I pay but little 
regard to dreams in general, said the captain, yet there 
is somewling in yours so extremely uncommon, that i 
oqerily believe it to be ominous of some disilster that 

awaits 
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JW«(fll: ya. tbi• clly. Bat, continued he, I ..-v bj 
JJO ~~~e~~~s haM \'OU gp· to the priest; fbr .......... yoa 
RlaV renew tbe argumeat, and he wiU by no .-.- tlkit 
it well 14) be overcome in his own eonnnt. Ael h.,. 
given mJ promise, said the mersbaut, l at.st go and 
visit my old school fellow, whose friendsbi,. waaalwaya 
sincere, and whose company always delichted me.
My dear friend, quoth the captain, if you will go, 1 
wish you well out again. These words so much struck 
the mind <'f the merctiant, that he desired the captain. 
to call upon him, 3ll by accident, about half an hour 

after the time appointed, at the convent, which tbe 
captain promised to. c:lQ •. 

As nine o'clock the mer<:hant knocked· at the gate of' 
the convent; and· was met by the priest, who welcomed 

him to the place with every expression of friendship• 
Then. conducting him up a stair-case, they came to a 
door, whiCh the prie-st opened. After some ceremonies,. 
they advanced along a gallery, at the end of which. 
were ~o to~ding doors, which, on the priest's ringi.ng 
a hef131ew op.eu..and presented a fire, and two ruffian· 
looking leUows, with instruments of torh~re in their: 

hands. 1 'he ant that instant gave himself up 
for lost, and in vain remonstrated with his ·false fr\end, 

who calling him heretic, and other opprobrious ntmes• 

·commanded the waiting villains to pesform their task 

without farther c:eremony •. 

o,,, ,.,,,Coogle ~ 
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At·tbat instant a dreadful alarm was given below,. 
which greatly eurprbing tlle priest, he went to know 

tb~ cau1e cf it, and the ruffians followed him, leaving 

the rrieichant alene; who imagined•that some·unhappY 

auft'erers below had gained the mastery over their tor. 

mentors, had courage enough to run down ~hirs, at the 

bottom of wbicfi he was agreeabry surprised, to meet 

the captain with a file of musqueteers; who instant)~ 
took him under their protection, and conducted him 

safely frBm the convent to the ina, the captain declar- ' 

lnv; that he was obliged to have recourse to force, . in 

order to make his way into the place. 

Tbree remarlta~le Ct1r s performed by tbe advice of 
Supematural Information. 

ABoU~ the year '7 JZ~ there Jived in Bishopsgate
street without, an honest, iod 
Jones, who followed the busi 

and making .up herb .snuff ot He 
was well known to Mr Lockyer, a time and since 

so famous for his pills, and frOfll whose family the fbl· 
towing remarkable particulars are reported • 

• 
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This honest man had be!!!n for rnany years mucb 

disturb-ed and tormented in his body, and had recourse 
for relief to all the most eminent phystc:iana of the age, 
even trom Dr. Daniel Turner, of Devonshire-square, 
to the [::feat Dr. Ratcliff himself: but aU · waa to no 

purpose; each Doctor declared ·him a wonder an11 a 
~ystery to _I he then known practice of their art, and 
lefl him as much a wonder as they found him. Neither 
could the professors of surgery guess at his ailment, 

which seemed to all a complication of diseases: and 

after having spent from first to last, all his substance 

in sealch of a cure, he f~Uld all their endeavours inef· 
fectual.' 

The ignorant and superstitions adjudged the disor• 
der to witchcraft; but the more discerning considered 
him as under the afflicting hand of Pro~idence, who 

would deliver him in his own time. 

The task therefore of curing him was re~erved tb a 
-supernat<~ral power. It bappened one evening as he 
was sitting alone in .his own bed-room, and no pers,on 
in the house, he heard somebody come into the room, 

the door of which was only uppn the latch, and turn• 

iog, he saw a venerabl~ _old mao with white hair and 

beard, aQd of a more revennd aspect than any persoti 
b-e could recollect to have. ever seen. The emotion 

··- which this visitant's sudden appearance caused in Mt. 
Jonts's mind P£CVented · him from asking him whom 

he 
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lie was, ancl from whence, and the Illness o'f bla body 

hindered him from observing tbe common rules of ci· 
vility in accummodaLing him with a seat; but the :visi• 
tor was fiOt of thill world anti thuefore soug!lt not the 

civilities of it. " I am come, triend, to direct thee to 

" · use the means for thy recovery ; every morning, as 
" thou risest drink halt a pint of thine own water, and 

" after thou findest relief, reduce the quantity to half • & but add a pint of the decoction of ground-ivy, and 

" then return thanks to thy God whq gives thee bles. 

1ings." 
· Mr. Jones receind the ad\'ice with the respect the 

gravity of it required, and taking courage to speak, saw 

the apparition, for such it certainly was, retire, the door 

being shut ft seemed to open and shut again 1 and when 

Mr. Jones's ~urse came in, he related to her what he 
bad seen, which she entirely thFn attributed to the 

state of his mind, for she observed that as the door 

was locked, and she had the key in her pocket, nobody 

could eriter without her knowledge. But the case, 
boV~oev.er was a tact, that Mr. Jones ohservin~ tne direc .. 

tions he had n:ceived in this extraordinary mauut r, 
. recovered so fai: as to be ab !e to go about his urdmary · 

business, and to bur sermons at his usual pl.tce vf wor~ 

ship. 
Wh~tenr S•>me may dispu•e upon this subject' 

there are other stories of :his kind upo~ record, which 

may 
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may cerve to shew, that the agency of spiritual beiRgs 
is sometimes permitted in this world. Mr. Aubrey 
cites from good an~ respectable oral tradition the two 

following stories; in the first of which the advice ~ot 
being followed, was succeeded by death, and tke other 
produced as slldden and wonderful a change. 

F ARl4ER Good, a neighbour of Mr. Aubrey, near 
his country seat at Broad Chalk, being ill of an ague 
and confined therewith to his bed, "'w an apparition• 
in the figure of a woman, in wbite, a neighbour anil 
acquaintance long aince deceased, who told him, that if 
ile rose out of his bed, he would imf!Jediately dte ...... 

Regardless of the admonition, and no body being near 
bim just then, he was t•in to rise to let watet, and was 
immediately saized, with a shivering fit, and died of the 
ague aged eigh1y•four. 

L In 
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J N the reign of Charles II. there Jived in the moor· 
landJ in Staffordshire, a poor old man who had ·~een 1l 

long time lame. One Sunday in the -afternoon, ·he 
being alone, one knocked at hit door; he bade him 
open it and come in. The stranger desired a cup of 
beer; the lame man _not being able to draw it, desired 
him to take a pot and help himself; and he did as ltid~
The_ stranger then asked the poor old man :how loog ·he 

had been ill? The poor man answered -so many years; 
then said the stranger, I can cure you ; take t~o or 
three leaves of balm and steep them in your beer for a 
fortnight or three weeks, and you will be restored to 
your health; but t.onstantly and zealously sf'rve Gvd. 
The p<'or man did so, and became perfectly well 

This strange visitor was in a· pu~ple shag gown, 
auch as was not seen or known in those patts; and 
nobody in the neighbourhood tver saw auy oue --ita 

&ucb a coloured habit. .Doctor G1lbert Sheldon, ·life h. 

bishop of Canterbury, was then in the moorla!Jis, and 
.cert:iied the truth of this to Elias Ashmule•.-fsq. wha 

bas made a memorandum of this affair in his 

1"1hich are still in the Mu~eum at Oxford. 
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Apparition at He/fad in Ireland. From Baxter'$ · 
Certaint1 of tbe World of Spirits. • 

THERE having been a · long contest between Le-
JP~el M.tttt.e.~s, archdeacon m the county of Down,ar.d 

Cl~dius Gilbert, minister of Belfast about their right 

to Dru mbeg, a small parish near Belfast; it proved 

troublesome to the parishioners, who paid their dues to · 
Mr. Gilbert, the incumbent. The archdeacon claimed 

it to be paid to him also, for which he procured a war

rant; and in ·the execution . of it by hls sen·ants, at the 
house of one Charles Loftin, they offered some violence 

to his wife who refused entrance, and who died of the 

i,Yury a few weeks after; but she being an infirm 
woman, little notice wa~ taken of her .death, till some 
time after, by her strange appearance to one Thomas 

Donelson, . a spectator of the violence done to her,) 
she aff.ighted him into a prosecution of Robert Eccle
aon, the criminal. She appeared divers times, but 

#Jtiefly upon one Lord's·day eve~log, when she fetched 

..... - ~lf!· w!th a strange force, out ot his house into the 
~· and fidds adjacant. Before her last coming, (tor 

. abe did so three times that day) sevtral ueighl>ours 
• 
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were called in, to whom he gave notice that she was 
llgain coming, and b.:ckor.ed to him to come out; upon 

which, they went to shut the door, but he forbad it, 
saying, that she looked with a terrible aspect upon him 
when they offered it. His fdends laid hold on him 

and embraced him, that he might not again go out; 

notwithstanding which; (a plain evidence of some invi
sible power) he was drawn out of their bands· in a 

su.rprising manner, and carried abroad into th.e field 

and yard as before, she ·charging him to prosecute Ec
cles-Jn; which voice, as also Donelson's reply, the 
people heard though they saw no shape. There are 
many witnesses of all this yet alive, particularly Sarah 
the vuife of Charles Loftin, son to the deceasecl woman ; 
and one william Holiday and his wife, &c. 

Upon this, Donelson deposed what he knew, be:ore 

Mr. Randle Blice, a just'ce of the peace, aud confirmed 
all at the assizes at :Oown in the year 168), as I re
member; where the several witnesses were sworn, and 
their examinations ·were entered in the. records of the 
said assize, to the amazement and satisfaction of all the 

countr_y, and of the Judges, whom I have heard speak 

of it at that time with much wonder; insomuch tbat · 

the said Eccleson hardly escaped with his life, but was 

burnt in the hand. 
1'he said Donelson is yet living iu the same place, 

with lhe other witnesses, 

All 
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All this, says Mr. Baxter, I heard spoken of myself, · 

with universal amazement, at the time when transa~ted; 
and I should not have been l>eholden to any to have 

believed this relation who had been at the trial at 
Down. 

_.An account of an Apparitioll in lit nortb of England. 

Newcastle, Dec. 29, 1 7) 8• · 

LAsT Monday I took down the following particulars 

from John and Ann ~ambert, of Winlington. The 
truth of which they are ready to confirm on oath. 

J.Ienry Cooke, of Winlington, (a Roman Catholic) ; 

departed this life, in the year -J 7 S 2. and John and Ann · 

Lambert took the house be died in. A few days after 

their removal to the bouse, Ann was greatly surprized 

with a noise in an inner room; the door shook very · 
rpuch, and the latch was lifted up several times.-

About a week after this, John and Ann heard a knock· 
ing over the bed; (in which they lay) which seemed 
to l>e between the roof and the plastering. Afln heanl 

~he same noise three nights after . . A b<1ut a fortnight 
after tl~is ( ~nd one year and-a half after the death uf 
lienry Cook) Ann Lambert, at one o'clotk iu the 

L i day, 



day, saw 'in an inner room an appearance resembling a 
m~n dressed in his grave clothes, which frightened her 

so that she sooned away, and was lifeless for s'ometime : 
upon which they immediately left that house antJ re

moved to another about 'JOO yards from it. A month 
after their removing to this house Ann was suddenly 
~urpdsed, as bhe lay in bed, by a stroke given to the . 

I edside. About a week after this, as she lay awake in 

bed with her hu5band, at midnight she saw at the fur
ther end. of the room a $quare light, and in the middle 
t,f irf the appearance cf a wan's he.td as white a; chatk. 

Sile awoke her husband, who saw it likewis~. Four 
days after; she heard, at one_ o'clock in the morning, a_ 
noise like the report of a large gun behind her; upon 

which she got up and stired the fire, but could see no

thing; she then returned to her bed, but had scarcely 

laid down, when to her surprize 6he saw stand
ing by the bedside an appearance, dressed in a surplice 

and white wig. She said, cc In the name of God the 

Father, &c. why do you trouble me?" Pie ;answered. 

"meet me at one o'cloci>, ahd I will tell you what I 
want;'' and then vanished away. No J!lore noise was 

heard that night, but the uext morning there were two 

bcavy strokes given behind the bed, soon after her 
hu6band got up and went to his work. He had not 
been gone long, whtn she felt the heavy presst,tre-, 

,whic~ 
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· which was accompanied with a loud noise like the re

port of· a large cannon; after this all was hushed fer 

some minutes, and then there was a shaking in the 
room, like the wind shaking of . trees ; the ap~rition 
then appeared •t the bed's foot, like a man in hia work· 
ing dress, and passing on slowly disappeared. Some 
days after this, as she lay in bed with her husband and 
children, (for they all Ia}' ~ogether) about eleven 

o'elock at night, there was a great noise like a cannon, 
followed with a heavy pressdre ; then one of the chil• 
dren (a lirl five years ol~) was taken out of the bed, 
aQd carried to the middle of the room, and laid on the 
floor. The mother cried out~ and her husband got up 

- and brought the child into bed again. In the morning 
the child complained of a soreness under her thigh ; 
it being examined, nothing could be discovered but 
the mark of a pinch in the llesh, which iocreased every 
day more and more, and ~rew worse and worse till the 
c:hild was obliged to take her \)ed, and remained five 
weeks under the Doctor's bands. The nex~ night the 
noise was ·as usual. The youngest child lying in the 
mother' a bosom, w~s snatched from her, and carried out 
of bed ; the mother immediately followed, and found 
her child laid on the ground unhurt. The night fol· 
lowing the noise was repeated, and the eldest child was 
partly .dragged out of the bed; but upon ·the child's 

shrieking, ~he pt~rents awoke and pulled her in agair. : 
the 



the bed shook very mucl1 at these times. Being thus 

terrib'y frightened, and much fatigued for want of -na• 
tunl reat, they resolved once more to change their 

habitation, to see if this ~ould put an end to these 

uncommon vtsus. ~ccordingly they removed their 
little all into a house at the other end of the town.-

The third nig~t after their removal, they were much 

Bisturbed by an uncomm"n scratching or scraping at 
-their room door, and a great tight at the same time ap• 

peared at the foot of the. bed. The -same week the 
presstJre and noise were repeated; a few nights after 

her husband felt the pressure, which he thought would 

have pressed him through the bed. 

About three weeks after, at night, there wu a great 

rumblin& in the next room, when Ann asked, " In tile 
name of God what art thou?" but there WllS no answer: 

and the noise ceased, Soon after her husband wentto 

wort ; about an hour after he was gone, she uw Henry · 

Cook stand at her lied's foot, dressed in the clothes 

whtch he wore during his life time: she was so. over. 

powered that she could not speak, so he v;~nished away. 

All remained quiet for a week; no noise was heard, 

nor anv thin>l. seen, but on sunday night the noise began 
-again, and therE' seem ... d to ·be a man grinding with a 
hand-mill over thelf heads : then the sash window 

shook very rr uch, so that they thought all the glass 

had been bruken; b':'t upvn eXllmining it in the morn. 

in1 
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jog, there was but one pane, which was cracked at the 

four corners, and brolte-,in the middle in the etwpe of 

a diamond. Nothing remarkable happened from July 

1 7 r;_s. the 'time the window wo~s. broke, till December. 

save a continual noise in the house, and a lar"e cat 
killed in an uncommon manner. Dec z. As Ann 
.was making her bed at night, she saw a small black 

four-footed beast run along the bolster, and disappeared. 

Two ~r three nights after he saw the apparition iQ the 

likeness of a brown and white calf; it grew bigger 

and bigger till it was the size of a middling horse, 

then it leapt into the bed and struck her three timet, 
but she received no hurt, Dec, 6. At midnight, 
John being awake in bed, saw Henry Cooke, dressed 
in his. working clothes, come into the room; who 

walked to the fire-side, and stood there a considerable 
time; but he was so overcome that he could not speak, 

. and the apparition vanished away. Dec. :zo. At mid.,. 
night Ann felt the hands of 11 man on her face as cold 
as ice, which kept teazing her. till she awo.k,e her hus
band, and then they were' removed. Dec, zz. About 

.two o'clock in the morning, she. saw as it were a pew• 

ter dish the colour of blood, 'with blood sprinkled 

round the edges of it. This was the last time she saw 

it, which was the morning I took down this account. 
J. G. M. 

An 
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An account of tbe Apparition of Major Sydtnbam;. 

0 F the apparition of Major George Sydenbam (late 
of Dulverton, in the county of Somerset) to Captain- · 
William Dyke (late ot Skilgate. in this county, now. 
likewise deCA:ased) be pleased to take. the relation from. 

a WQrthy and learned gentleman, Dr. Thon,as Dyke, a 

nnr kinsman of the Caprain's, Shortly after the Ma
jor's death, the Doctor · was desired to coRte to the

bouse, to take care ·of a child that was sick ; and, in his
Wa}' thither, he (ailed on tl1e Cap!ain, wtll was very.. 
willing to wait en him to. the place ; becaU\e h~ ml,lst. 

as he said, have gone thither that night, though he had 
not met with so encouraging art opportunity. After 
their arrival at the house, and the civitity of.the peo• 
pie shewn ·them in that entertainment, .they were· con· 

ducted to their lodging, which they desired might be 

together i!l the same bed. After they had lain awhile, 
the Captain knocked, and bade- the servant brir>' bim 
two of the li11gest aud .highest caudles, lighted, which 
he could get: whereupon the Doctor enquired what he 
llltant by this? The Captain answered, '' You 'know, 
wusin, what disputes my Major and 1 have had touch· 

ing 
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ing the beiag of a Ood. and the immortality of-tlat 

~ul~ in 1'thich points we cou1d never yet be Nael•ea, 
though we -so mucb desired it. And therefore it waa 
at length fully 4lgreed betwc:en liS, tbd be who died 

first should, the third night aftere his fu11eral, betw.en 

tke hours of twel I! and one, come to the little bouse 

which his here ·m the ~arden, and there give a full ac• 

count to the surv1ver touching these matters, wbo 

•nould be sure to be present there at the set time, ancl 

so receive a full satisfaction. And this (says the Cap• 
tain) is the very night, and I am come on f urpose to 

fulfil my promise," The Doctor advised him, not to 
follow strange counsels, for which he cottld have no 

warrant. the Captain replied, ''That he had solemnly 
engaged, and that nothing should discourage him;'' 

-~nd added, ·" That if the Doctor would wake awhile 
with him, he "ould thank him; if not, he might com• 
,pose himself to rest: but, for his ow:t part, he was 
nsolved to watch, that he might be sure to be present 
at the hour appointed." To that purpose he set hb 
watch bv him, and as S cl•'~ as he perceived that it was . ) 

half an huur past eleven, he arose, and taking a candle 

in each hand, went out by a back -door, of which- he 
had before got the key, and walked into the garden• 
bouse, where he continued two hours and a half. At 

his return, he declared, he ne ither saw nor heard any 
- thing more 1han usual, But I know, :said he, that my 

Majot 
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!ia.;or wouta suretr have come, had he been ·able~ 
At.uut 11X weeks after, the Captain rode to Eaton, 

to place hb son a scholu there, when the Ductor went 
tbi,her with him. They lodged at ·the s1gn of the 

Chrislopher, a .·d 111rried two or tbree nights ; not l)iog 

together now, as beture at Dulverton, but in two ·se

ver .. ! chambers. The mornin' before they went awa)•• 

the Captain staid in his chamber longer than usual 

before he cal!ed the Doctor. At length he came into 

the Doctor's cnamber, but with his hair and eyes star• 

ing, and his whole body shaking and trembling ..... 
Whereat the Doctor wonde"ring, presently dema11ded, 

"What is the matter?'' The Captain replied, "I haYe 

seen my Major."· The Doctor seeming to smile, the 

Captain said, 1• If ever 1· saw him in my life, I saw him 
but now:'' ami then related to the Doctor· 'what had 

passed. " I'his morning after it was light; (said he,) 
one came to ltly bed-silie, and iuddenly dr-twrng back 
the cunains, calleri, Cap ain ! Captain! to whom I 
1ep ied; what! my Mdjur? To which he returned, I 
could not co1::e at the time appointed; b:rt J am now 

com.e to tell :l/oOU, thar there is a God, and a vt;r~ just 
.,tt4".terribie ont': and if' ou do not turn 11.ver il new 

~. frhe very expression, the · o~ctor puni:tlfa: \ re
mel!ll>ered) you s11l!ll find it so." fhe Capt:tin pro• 

ce~.f?!i: "On the. table there lay .:i/~word, \"hic-h the 

Major hadformer!y given we, ..1\Jid after the appa ,··ion 

ha4 
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ball walked a tom or two about the chamber, h~ toot 
11p die aword,.drew it, aod find4ng it nut so bri6bt aa 
it ought, cried, Captain ! Captain I this sword d1d not 

. ase to be kept after this manner when it was mine.''

After which worck he presently disappeared. 
The · Captain was aot only thoroughly persuaded of 

what he had tbua seen and heard, but was, from that 

time, observed to be very muc!l aB"ected with it.
Aod it was judgetl, by those who were well acquainttd 

with his conversation, that the remembrll,nce of thit 
passage stuck close to him; and that those words of 
his dead friend were frequently sounding fresh in hit 
ears, durjpg the remainder ot his Jite, which was a»o1lt 
two ye.ars. 

-All a(coul or 4 strange De/ivera11ce, cictasiolf~d b' ·
Appt~rition: 

A Fefl days ago I visited J1>hn Thoma,, of St. J'utt, 
in CornwallJ He is about sixty-two years of ege, ancl 
·baa been a notorious drunkard the. greatest part et hie 
life. 

He told nte, that on Sunday December h, •?8J, 
1about &even o'~lo~k in the eveniag, be ieft Bt. Ctet.. 

, M lt\ 
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tU order to g0 to St. Just. Thit. as it wae tlilrlf, · ~ 
tnisssed h;, way, anel abollt aidnipt ieJ! IRfO a. pial 
about five Jathoms:deep. 

On his being mMising, -his &ielldl:. maa diijgeat 

. search for him, bot to no purpo~. J)lte 11ext •bU.U. 

Bay, as one of his neighboun· wae-gcing- to. sMlk: his 

sheep, he saw, at some distance, 'tihe a,puraaoe of.a 
man sitting &n ~e bank wmah had lken tb:rO\lltO .up 
in digging the -pit. ·.On drMfing . n.u, he saw -~ 

. apparition go J<e!lnd to the other _siDI .of &be. banlt.

When ht'! carre to the plaoe, M could see AO,eDe; .,_ 

·beard a human voic~ at the bottom of-the pit. Think- · 

ing ·that some ~muglers 'bad got down to hid'e their 
. liquors he went on ; but comiug back tbe orne- way, 

' he again heard the voice. He now listened more at-

tentively; and as lreeott-ld J:ae.F .. &~ one voice, he con

cluded it was John Thomas, who was missing: and on 

olliu~ to: him. b,e .f(}ua.d he was not rQist~e.H. Q(l 

this he went and got hl!lp..., ~~~ soon got him out of the 

pit. But as he had -been there near eighl days, he was 

very low when he was got out; but is now in a fair 
wa.y· to do wdl. 

At the bottom of the pit be iou.nd a ~mall cu.r:rent 

.. .of watu,_ wlilich he drank fretly of: thi$, iu all lii(~Ji

hood, was the meaus ot keeping him alive,- It is said, 
that several other per6ons saw ~he appa~ition, bu.t took 

,llo. notice of jt. . 

A a 
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. · .Aa l am not food of crediti.ng storie.t .of this kind on ' 
common report, 1 resolved to get the acc:ouot from his 
·aw.o mouth. 

Bcwutb, Jan, u, qa,., W, MOORE, 

Tllttt 'li!Cctnnrt of an -A;pa11iliM of 0111 brol'bn- in Lo11d~1 
tu<Rirotb#'llt'Bo6tfm ill Nn; E71gland.J 

1..,HE. p<nty in Lnndon 'Of wllom we relate, lived 

hete with • lt11$roltaat; and as he drove a considerable 

tude ~nd sea, he ostt.W~i.ted a factorar, or, as. the 
.Jangtt&ge Of mau a Us tt, a h&t4'St\ at a .. certtin port in 
,tae Engl:i8lt.coloniet rin America, and sent over hls &er• 

vants or apprell4Ka tbiUKI) M is Qa~l fO-r merch.lnta · 

·&eN.. 

· Oae of hi• eaid eppHatii:eS beiag fitted out, arul . .-v to emb.Jk,· tsis ellfliU. beillj a~~llllY on board the 

4llrip, and the .s!Np- fallen down.~ . ~~en«J. his IDa$• 

ter·«a.s «llttiftg his: letters uli:hlqoiees, apd. other Ui~
patches, ready for him, he being to go down the riv~r 

-the DRJe· tJV4BinSt-

Tu huny of dispaichihg him .,reventetl hi's Muter 

~"' .~, •. h~up tt) iliP~f .wt~ h~ at tbcrusual 

hour, 
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hour, and told him be must be content to stay in the 

couRting bouse till he came to relieve him. 
Accordingly, dinner being over, he goes dewn to 

1erid. him up to dhmer. And when he came to the 
counting house door; there sat his man with the book· 
keeper also, writing as he left him, · 

It happened just that 'moment, some occasion extra• 

ordinary obliged him to step back aillin, and go up 
1 •tairs to the dini~g room, from whence he came; and 

intending not to stay, he did not speak to the young 
man, but left him in the counting house, and went im. I 

mediately up stairs. 
It was not possible that he, or any one else, e~cept 

such as could walk invisibly, could go by, or pass him ··1 
11nseen : good manners would have hinderea the young 

'JJI.an frqm thrusting by his master upon the stairs, if I 

he had been going up; but he is positive he did not, 
and could not p11 s without being seen. 

J 

But when he came to the top of the stairs, there sat 

the young man at dinner with the other se_rvants; · the 

room they dined in being a little parlour, which ~pen
ed just against the stairs, so that he saw him all the way 
()t ihe upper part of the stair-case, and could-not be de· . . 
ceived, 

The master did not speak to him, wllicb he was ve'Y 
sony for !afterwards; but the surprize made him. pasa · 

by the room, and go into the djning.;room, which Wilt 
tG 



to the- right .hand of it; but- he ·sent one-immediate~y 

to look, and he was there -really at dinner,; so that what 

be {the maste;~ saw below in ttie counting_bouse, must 

be the apparition; as it certainly was. 

. But this waa not all : The young gentleman embark· 

ed as aboye, and . arrived safe wilh all his effects i,n 
Americ .. , though he never lived to return, However, 

I cannot. say ms 'llppariiion, in the manner as· rei-ted, 

-,could hav:e the least relation to his being sick, and 

, dyi.ng ,abroalil, which was. not till three years aftetwards • 

. .But. what followed was of another kind, 

~i This young man -had au elder brother, who lind in · 

London ; he , was a gentlemap, and a scholar, and was · 

at that time studying physic. He was also a stout man, 

an4 in particular understood a sword, that is to s;y, how · 

to use a sword, .as well as. most gentlemen in Eng. -
land • . 

He had an ' accidental- rencounter with a gentleman ' 

in the street, in that short street which gQes out. 

of. Fleet· street into · Salisbury-court; and being so 

complete a master of his weapon, he wounded his 

ant.Igonist, . and drove hiiD · into a . tavern in . the 

street, from whence · came out 'two men more up

on him with their .swords, but both of · them found 

the gentleman. so much an overmatch for them, . 

that they left him as fast as the fint; whereupon a 

_fo-urth came out, not wit!J a sword, · but a fire·p(•ker, 

tal.en hilstiiJ~ QUt v1 the tav~rn kitchen, and ruuuing at 
M _, .o' , edbyGoogle tt.i~ ~ 



this gentleMan with it, knocked him do•n and frae• 
· tured'·hh ~kull, of which wound he afterwards died. 

Wk~oe this was done in London, his brother as far 

off as Huston, in New England, writing to his master 

-the rnerch-,mt, and who gives thi! account of it, tfter 
(lther business, wrote this postscript. 

,. SIR, 1 beg yoa will be pleased, in your retur-g to 
" th;s, to let me have some account, as much a~ 

" conveniently may be, how my brother doest 

. " and what condition he is in : which importunity 
" [ hope ycu will excuee, when you read the fol· 
•• lowing account: 

" On the :zoth of June last, abotd six o'clock in tbe 
" moq~ing, lying in t.ed, and broad awake, my brother 

' ' came to the bed's. feet and opened the curtain, loot-

" ing full in IllY face, but did not speak. I was very 
'' much frighted, but however I so far recovered as to 
" say to. him, brother, wbat is the matter with you i' 

.. , " , He had a napkin-cap !>D his head, wbieh was very 

" bJI)oJy; . be Jo.)ked very pale and ghastly, and said 

" I am basely murdered by one, naming the person; 

" but I shall have j ustice done me; and then disap• 

" peared," 

l\ ow this 'elt~r was so dated, that it was impossibl• 

any account could have been sent of the disaeter, that 
.,. Dip .,d,,Google £ould 
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could reach thither in that time; for it was not dated 

above fourteen c!!ys ~!l.f~~r the fact ~a.!_ committed 
in London; and that it was genuine I am well assured, 
becau~e I saw the letter within an hour 'afler it was re• 

ceived in London, read it my~lf, JPd knew the young 
man's hand, and the young man also perfectly well, as 

1 likewise did his brother that was killed very i~-: 
. '· .. . 

· mately. j " •: • 

The young man was sober, reli~...,us, and sensible, 

not given to Nlfimsey, or light-headed fanci~s, not yt .. 
pourish or distempered, not ;apt to see double; or ro 
dream waking, as many of our apparitioh making 
people are; he was likewise a scholar, and a very· $e• 

rious penon. The first I mention as a· protection to 

him from fooJisb imagination, and the last from 
talsehood; and I am sati,fied the reader may depend 

· upon both the stories, as to the truth ofthem.-Marlton 
on Apparitions~ 
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.J'oHN TAYLO~; of Bewdle~, in Worcestersbire~ ,· 

. a young man about three and twcL~ty years old, lived 

. utterly without God in the world, .till on. Tueliday. 
Jan. 28. J 7~3., _he was drinking at one Thomas Pount· 
ney's house, to such excess, that he was. much disorder

ed. the landlord obstrving this-, nfused to draw him 

any more .ale.. He then,. after many oaths and impre. 
ca;ions .upon himsetf, rose 1.\.P t~ go away, but as he 
was g~ing out of the door, he dropt down. , Thot&Jas 

Pountney being _near, .he caught him; he wn stiff' as -

a dead man, his eyes set wide open, and llis teeth qujte 
closed. They laid him upon a btd • . , He soon began 

to grind his teeth, while his face was distorttd, and he 
was convuJised ·all over; and that so violently, that it 

was as much as four persons could do to bold him. 

Twice indeed, for a little space, he shewed a composed 

and quiet countenance. Rut after a short time, the 
violent convulsions, and· all otller symptoms returned• 
Thus be continued, fn•m nine o'clock on Tuesday 

' night, till seven on Thmsda}' evening, He then 

came 
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eame- to himself; but being unaltfe to rspeak, made 
signs for a pen and ink,· and· ~aving wrote, " Take me

home to die," presently fainted away. He was re. 

moved home, but could not compose himself to sleep

for a fortnight~ which together with the terror that stilt 

remained npon his mind, reduced his body to the most 

deplorable state of weakness that can be imagined. 

Mr Hanby, (who took the account from his mouth, 

on Feb1uary the :zo.)th) aaked him whether he remen;t .. 

bered being at Thomas Pountney's ? He said, " I per

fectly remember every circumstaoce, till the moment 

that I fell down, as I was going ~ut of the door ... 
But what became of you then said Mr Hanby ? " A1 

I ' 

soon as I dropped down, said he, 1 fell into.a dreadful. 
deep pit, and when 1 came . to .the.-bottom, l was. seiz,. 

ed b.y many dev.ils, who rejoiced over me and dragged 

me away: . I struggl~-with them in the greatest agonies, 

while they were. pushing and hauling me to g«:t me in .. 

to the fire." I asked him, what fire he meant? He 

said," The fire is a vast mount:.~in; I . coul,d see no end 

of it. I seemed to be thirty or. forty yards fro m it • . 

The devils strove to drag me .to it: but ·they could no.t 

move me frl>m the . place that they dragg.ed me to at 
first . .,· Did yeu &ee any persons in the fire~ or hear 

any remarka!>le noise ?- · " [ saW· no persons : but I · · 

beard the most dreadful screams . and lamentations:• 

Ho" did the place upGn which . you .stood appear l "As 
·• bla-.k 
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~'as pitclr, with a ·cWJc:ncu peculiar to .itself, co.~ 
~_could eee notbiag but tJae de~il• that surro~o~mhd me, 

I!Jld the. worid of tire :be(ore me." But ,diet !'Pil.feel 

~ pain·? M ihi• q\leatwn 1M f•ll a . ~mblfug; t..un
elll pale, 1md seemed to be str•ok with eq ~ ... 1 
horror. When he cb1d.fi ape-" be said, 0 Jet! I I felt 
such miaery, pain, and angui6h, tb.at lltd I bee'D-in poa~ 

&asion of tbe whole world, I would ·h~ve given it for 
a nt010ent's use." How lon~ do y.ou st;~ptlose. yeB 
Jemained there ? " 0, a long time; tiU ion ang.t~l came . 

at "hose .appearance the devils fie<4 and I fou.nd IRf\o 
self perfectly easy and wood~rfu~ly happy." The 

angel said, your '\\·ickednees ll<at brrug!U you to tb* 

place:· I follcnved him a littat way: .but. he then .Jdt 
m~ and dll~ devils came ·agaia witll1iteaclfal yells, a a 
dragged me back to the t'laoe I .....-.ss. :at before. Tbq 
atrove again to pttsh me into the fite. But 1. stru,nled' 

ilnd they were not snffered to p;reml. Ja what foriDI 

did the devils appear? " MliLy'.af them atlpeared like 
.bears, Hons, _and other wild beQ-slll." Ha~ l011g do 

you wppose ·you. were tormented a lsecood trme? He 

~swered wiib ttle same einotiion as bef~ •• 0, .a . 

·great while ! But the angel aiae ,agaio, and the IJlQe 

ment I saw him, tb~ tormentors..~ .aBd I felt U(') pain 

at al:l; till he _ gave me 'Uit· te be . tormented a tbir4 
·time, JDd thea my tormc.pt0:n retur~1e<l, at~d ~U my 

pain au.d anat.tith r~wntd, · wiiO.tn• ·•~ vipleau as .. . ' .. 
before.·: 
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before'" ll.ow long in all do you imagine you n
maineft in this place of torment P " It seemed to me 

• .. -"'JF4· . ' . . -
t1 be five vr ~ix years. How dr.:adful must that pain 

be, which though it really !as:ed not twu days. appeued 

to endure so ~.toy y-:ar.a . 0 . ~bat . m111t ~Q$0 p~ 

be;when cvntinued o·au etermh I 
., ,. . 

D•d tb.: angel a ·pear 11uy m .• r .. ? " fie did, and to 

my unspe<~kablejo) , nut only the devi' s fto:d aw.~y, b!Jt 
-J ~s per&nitted tO· fotFo~ him to the vei}; ~at'es of 
•lltiwn. 'Yea, and to took into into it." Dtd }'oU see 

.. by :t1e-rsons •here ? u f Sl\\' 1fansparent persons. Verf 
Jbeau-tiful and gl<>riot•s, and heard them sing in a mao• 

"--ler I GllllAOt desQJOibe, This I heerd long ·before -1 

oeanie- tc; the ·~. ·I wou~ fain have gone in, but th~ 

~I told me, 1-·must go baelt and telt my brethren 
w!Mt }. haft· seen • ., : I i.tid, • · A·nd must l teave ~ 

8G&d a_oge~:• · In- eayi&g those words his spirit ret•rn• 

-ed. 

Si-nee t~t t~ Jte 'is greatly ebaoged, attends all-the. 

-ordina-n.cu:of God, -and has ·left the-company of all hfs 

wicked B(fll!aintluM:e. ;Ba-t :he seems still ignorant of 

lhe power oP religifJA. Thh is a ril}stery indeed I It· 

•ia well ittlle-:14tstea" Q{tllis -man be not wone lbao the 
.. ·nm. ' 
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·ne·Spiril oJ ~z·peor tncii juil deceeasiil, tippelirlng, il 
tbe muns oJ a gentlencan!l frutrvtilioll • 

. Ma ~ESTON, ~f -Qid Swinf~rd, in Worc~ater• 
ahue, was walking one evening in the sump~er ot 1·7S9• 
in the .park of Lord Lyttletoo at Hagley, and beiog 
overtaken by a sudden •l•o\"er, ran for shelter into a 
~rotto, .and stood under a spreading oak, under. wboae 
sh .. de 1everal cattle were standing. He had not been 
.ten minutes ia thit situationbefore he saw the form of 
a man .pass over the brook ahnost close to the shade. 
.Supposing it to be a poor peasut wbo had long work• 
ed for him, he catled him by name ; but received no 
answer, and the aphit quickly ,disappt'aring, he found 
his mind agitated. Regardless of the storm, Mr Wes
ton withdrew from the place where he ·had IOU&ht an 
assyJum: and ran roun~ a rising ltill to discover the form 
which-had presented itself to him. That howevet had not 
the effect desired, but one abundantly more salutary it 
certainly had ; for just as he had gained the summit of 
the hill, on his return .· to the grotto, a ~remendous flash 
'Of li£htning tlarted its forked fury on the ..-enerable 

oak, 
.. 
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oak, ebivered it to pieces, and killed two of the· cattle 

under irs boughs. 

On MrWeston's retum to Swinford, he found that 
the de~tb of the labourer was just announced in the 
neighbourhood. He told the story to his friends, who, 
0 n the ground of his known veracity, could not well 
refuse it credit, He law the bOdy, at his own espem:e, 
dec~ntly interred, and · attertvards contributed to the 
support of the widow, not only by remitting a ~ear) 
rent for her cottage and piece of g~ound,, but alsa 6y 
settling a small •nnuity on her till. she sl!o~ld mar,Y:-

We have told this tale simply as it was. related by 
Mr West.,n, and leave the reader to make his own re.;. 
·flections on so marvellous an inteq)osition ' of di~irie 
providence, without ·deciding in this, or s~ch 'ciui~r, 
case, whether the form that appearedwas the soul of 
the deceased, exerting its philanthropy in its !light to · 

the unknown country, or the guardian angel of that 
•oul returning to give np his charge and produce. his 
account at the bar of the Supreu.e~ When Pete.r \\It 

.redeemed from death, and freed from prison by a mi• 
taculous po\ter, he visited the asseRthled company or 
christians, who .at ·first could hardly believe th.eir eyet 
that lt was the apostle, but said, it is his angel. Thi!i 
proves that the notion of mir.istring spirits prevailed ht 
the earliest ages of christianity, a notion which not onlY' "' 

'• 
li ac~otd~ 
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. ..accord a :wit"" many pusag~' o[ lhe:OW, :"'ut a!IR. f# ~~<. 
New ·restament. 

--~---· 

.. · ~ 

1JJ•~ ·P.ri!!gle'l I!PP,tfTill!~t. tJI, tw9. ~~~cu . at lbe santf 
.time. 

M~s ,JANE.; LOWE, house-letper'tb Mr - Pringle~ 
o( Clift~ri Pat k, in the south of Scotland, one mo;n~ug 
in the sum111er of i745, beheld · the .tpparition of a lady 
walking in the .avenue, on the margin of a rivulet, 

whi~h ;~~~ into Kale water. .The form exactly re
~eml>Jed a d_a~.ghter of her master who had long been 

a~senl from the family, at the distance of above an 

·hun;trerl miles· south of Paris. As Mrs Lowe walked 
down the ·av~nue and 'approached the rivulet, she grew 
m:>re ~nd more certain of the similitude of the' phantom 
. ' .. 'L :-. . :. ~ . 
to the idea iq her n.ind of the Miss Pringle, and seeing 

he~ ~a·s~e~ in ·an ~nclosure adjoining, she communicat

.ed {~ biqt ~hats!te h'ld just seen. Mr Pringle laughed, 
and .said, "You simple woman; that lad~- is Miss Chat
tow qf Mooreba.ttle." H :•weve•, Mrs Lowe prevc~iled 

up~n him to accompany her to the place; which they 
.had nearly .reached, when the apparition sprung into 

;abe water and instantly disappeared, 

1\f.r 
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M# Pfingle and Mn Lo\ve, on 'ret1Jmlrr« to ·tfM! 
ball, apprised the family of the• vision, and for their 

· pains \ftre heartily laughed ate' The.· Reverend Mr 

Turnbull, minister uf Linton, happened to ~reakfast 

tltat morning with Mr Pringle, his l~y, and two young 

daughters, -who joined the · ridicale. Abottt three 

months after, the same reverend gentleman honoure4 

the family with his company; · when standing at a 

window in the lower ro.,m, he observed a poor, ragged, 

Jame, lean man, slowly approaching the hou~e; " HI! fit

comes another apparition," cried Mr- furnbull, with a 

kind of c0ntempt\l\lll, _~n;~ile~ This drew the immedtate 

attention ofall present, and Mr Pringle quic.t<.y rec.Jg• 

nized _the pe-rson to be ·his second _son, vy~om he had 

not seen tiefor~ for. above ten ye.m. 

On his arrival, he soon · coilvinced tbertl be vo.'lls no 

apparhion; . d claring that he had narrowly ~ escaped 
with his life from Tunis, in . th~ ·vicinity of which he 
had been a slave to the .-\ lg:eriues seven years, but had 

bappily been ransomed at the critical moment \"hen he 

was ordered to be- put to death for matiny.". He added, 

that on his return hom_e througb France, he called ilt - . ' 
the place where he bad heart!. his 'sister resided, and · 

to his uaspeakable grief found that she died on the 

:1 s th of May, the same sn mmer, about five o'clock in 

the morning, .w bich be recollected to have been the 

p,Jecise. time that .he was .saved from the jaws of death, 

and 
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aod when he thought he beheld his sister. Mrs Lowe, 
who was present in . the ·room, 011 hearing his declara. 

tion,, broke fo1tb into an acclamation, affirming, that Jhe 
cay aliuded to was that on which she had shewn Mr 

P1i1 ·ile the appantion; and this was confirmed by the 

revere.nd divine, io whose study this story was found 

aflc:r his death. 

Tbe warning sligbltd. 

WILLIAM NESSEN US, on a certai'n day after 
dinner, in a gentle sleep he. had, dreamed that he was 

passing a river in a fisher's boat, as he frequently did 
for his diversion. and that the l>oat, striking on the 

trunk of a tree, was overturned, and he was drowned. 

This dream he told to Philip Melancthon, who then 

. accidentally. came to see him, at the same dme de
Jiding the vanity of dreams. Bu,t, however, that very 

evening hia dream bad its accomplishment. 
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Tbt dream fulfiiltd, 

.~ -f'N tbe year r6ro, Peireskius returning from Mont• 

pelier · to Nismes with o.Te JAmes Rainer, a citizen of 

Aix, the1 sJ·ept together at an inn on the road. As 

~eiresllus $lept Rainer 1>bserved that he muttered 

6omething to himself in au unusual · manner.· He 
awaked him, and asked him what was the matter? 0, 
Said Peireskius, ftorri what a pleasa.nt dreem have you ' 
roused me? l was dreaming, said he, that I was at Nis• 
mes, and that a goldsmith off.: red me a golden Medal of 

J uti us Ccesar for four ·crowns, ·atld ·r ·was just paying c 

him his money for it when you disturbed me.· Tl'ley 
went on to Nismes, · and wbile dinher was preparing 

P eireskills took a walk into the -city; where lighting 
by chance on a goldsmith's mop, ·he: asked the master 

of it, \'Ohether ne had any curi~ity to show ? He told 

btm he had a Julius Cce5ar of gold. : He 'asked him the 

price. He replied fout ··crewns. He paid him the 

money, and his dream was futfi'led in every :parti· 

cutar. 
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A woman cured of a Cancer by a dream. ~ 

. ···--J AN:E COTTEREL of L- was affiicted with a. 
cancer. in her mouth for several years, and was brought 
very low both in body, mind, and circumstances. 8e. 

ing in an agony of pain one day, while the surgeon 
was dnssing the sore, she cried out in great earnest• 
ness, " My good God, look down upon me in merC}'• 
for Christ's . sake.'' The surgeon being angry, im• 
mediatelf left off dressing the wound, bid · her go to 

the God she called upon, and see if he would help 
her, for he himself would have nothing more to say 

~ to her. The poor afflicted woman was greatly shock·. 

ed at. his behavjour, and be&ged to know what he de. 
rranded .for his ~ttendance. · His demand was exorbi· · 

tant~ and reduced. her and her family almost to want. 

However, at last she paid all be required, and returned · 

home with a light . purse all~ a heavy heart. 

Some little t.ime after. this, the poor woman dreamt . . 
three or .four nights lOgetber, that she Sa~ a man \YhO 

maue a perfect cure of her cancerous complaint. . Up• 

on 
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on this she greatly importuned her bt1sband to take .. 
her to the place where abe S.w the man, . He, thinkioc 
it was nothing but a dream, in consequence of . her 

sufFering, begged her not to think of going again from 
home, so ill as she was. Per$isting, however, in the 
thought of gdng to the place where she saw the man, 
~usband consented,_. She went, and had not been 

•1:'ng at the place before she saw the very person walt 
-' into the room that she had seen in her sleep. She im• 

mediately started up, thanked God, and running to the 
man, said, she was rejoiced to see him, Tke mao sur. 

prised {having never seen the woman before) •sked 

what she meant? 0 Sir, said she, you 'are the person 

who is to cure my cancer. Good woman, said he, I 
never cured a Cllncer in my life, .At this reply the 

poor woman was cast down, and cried out, Then all is 
over. The man seeing the woman in such distress, 

and a deplorable object to look upon, asked the cause 
of her applying to him She told him all the particu• . 
Jars before related; and added, if yuu can help me, do, 

He then bid her be comforted, for he knew of s •me• 

thing which bad been of use, if she would try it. 

Any thing Sir, you advise I will most certainly tr)'• 

said she. H e accordingly made her· up an application, 
which she used, And, in a little time, she was quite 
cured of the cancer, lind restored to perfect healtA.. 

This haPl'ened !Jpwards of fifteen rears ago. 1 could 
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aeatioa die -.argeon'alla~~te wllo treated her with -mab : 
iaiau.anity, it it were expediem. Ji• wu a IIIOfed 
tltiat. 

'""C., I 
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A strange accou.nt, 

Ma W. had~ bf"otber that ma~tiecl wkiWut the ap. 
trobati~n <;>f his relation•, vv·ho were of large property. 
T11ey were ao disobliged with his conduct, that . they 

broke off all intercourse with him. The young 111an'a 

family aoon gu~w numerous, and their subsistence scant. 
~ . . ' 

In thjs situation he wrote to his oldest brother, aod sup. 
plicated relief. But Mr W. wat inexorable to his e~ 
~re-4ties. One night after tbit. be dreamt that hie bro• 
ther came to him, and loQked tbin and shabby. but did 
not speak. The 6ame thing happened a secooft ao4 
third time, only with this difference, •at the 1J· time 

•.he young man had his ,night cap on, and rep~oached . 

him for his cruelty a. ne~lect, adding,. it was n~w; too 
late, .and so left him.·. 1this last dream affected Mr W 'a 

feelwgs greatly, and he awaked in vast honor of mind~ 

He 
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He instantJ.r rung bia bell, and ordered his servant to 
put tbe horses to his post carriage without delay. He 

~et out to visithi.~ brother, who 11ved in a very retired • country place. He was met at the door of hi$ llrother's 
babitatioa by one of his. children, who conducted him 

to his brother's room, who lay stretched on a bed in the 
agonies of death, having on the dirty night cap, and the 
very dress i~ which he dreamt he saw him. He died 
that same day, and his death so deeply aff.:cted M. W, 
that he never recov.ered his spirits afterwards, though he 
provided I'Dlply for the widow and children. 

A wonderful relation of tbe apparition of old Sir George 
Yilliers, father of tbe tben Duke ,oj Buckingham, to ont 
Mr. Parker. to warn tbe Duke agai11st sometbing, 

wbicb, if not prevented, would end in bis deatb; 
wbicb so feil out (be not regarding the advice) and 

soon after be was stabbed by one Jobn Felton an 
ojfo.:er • • rr.., -
~ HERE were many stories scattered abroad at that 

time of several prophecies and predictions of the duke's 

UDtimely and violent de'itb : amongst the rest, there 
was 
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Ma--ene. tltat \Via upon • berter foimdatfon Of c'i'edlt • ...._ 
'l'here was an t•ftket in ~~ kto~·e wardrobe in Wandsor · 

Castle, of good reputation fen honesty aDd cHtcretl,on,.. 
and then a~nat tiM age. of fihy- Ill' more. · This man 
bact in bit yo•th been bred io li tohool itt tbe pariala . 
•h«e Sir Geor~e Vii hers. the father of the-. duke, li'ftd.t 
and had been much cherished a11d '111Uch obft~ in tbat 
aason of his age by tbe said Sir George, !"hom aftero. 

warda ht! never saw. About siJt montba before the .· 

miserable eod of the of the duke uf Buckingham; at ·. · 

midnight, thia.maA bein~ in his bed at Wiutftor, ~her& · 

· his office was, and in . very good heahh, .there appeared · 

to him at the side of his bed, a man of a very venerable · 

aspect, who dre.w the _curuios. of his. bed, .fixed his eyes . 
upon him, and asked him if he knew him. 

The poor man, halt dead whh fear and apprehension, . 

being asked the $econd time. whether he remembered · 

him, and having in that time called to~his memory the · 
presence ot Sir George Villiers, and the very clothes he 

nsed to wear, in which, at thdt tiin~, he seemed to be .. 
habited, he ansWeJed him, that he. thought him to be 

Ulatperson, he replied, tte was in tbe right, that he was 

the same, and that he expected a service from hhn, . 

which was that he ~hould go from him to his son, the 

duke of Buckingham, and tell him, if ne did notsome .. 
duag ,to ins,ratiau him~elf to ,the .pe-ople,. ~r a& last to 

-~ 
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,~-~~ I!IIJ:lrtme ~1\ce oWbicb they .bad ac~tt,~m; 
.be «uetld -~ aulfeJ~cl l() lav• but • Stlon u ... e 
~ ' . ' . . ' . . ) 

,, , . t\ttt;r 1h~~ discou.c~ he d~,·~p~ued,. and the poor man 

·;(if !J.C1 -~ Jbce.u 1ill, a:U,. wat< ',ug) s :ep~ v~ry .wei~ ul~ 
.~1¥f~liP,~,.. when h~ ~lieved. o~h tb11 ~u b~ a drUfit, ~ncl 
.c;omadered it OQ ott ; er,~ise. . · · 

- .. Th~ .~~· nigb(, ~r sh!)rtly after, the ~me person ap~ 
. . . • I. • , ' 

· pea,r~J~ hima~n, in t~e , same place, and about the 

: t~~~\im~ of tb~ pight, with an aspe~t a hule, taore se

. vere t.ban before. and a~ked him, w.hether he . had done 
-~s be re,qu)red o( hitp; and pe1ceiving he had not, ga\'t: 

.him some sevei:e· reJ?rehensiollB, told him he expecte~ 

· mo.re compliallQe from. "im, ~nd that if he d1d not pe~
·form hi~ commands, he should enjoy no peace of min~:; 

, but sbould alw&ys be pursued ,by him: ~pon which he 

pr~i~iJ tq-oAe.Y, t¥.m. BuUhe next morning, wak,· 

.ing out: ot. a .go11d 5leep, t.hough he, wat exceedingly 
.. ~rple~ed with tbe lively. repres~nl:ation of all particu-

lars to hi• mell'ory, he was still willin~ t~ persuad~ 

himself he had only dr.eam~d; and co.n&idered tb~ 1 tJ!' 
was~ P.ersoo &t auch ,a di!ltap~ from the . duke, tb~t hi' 

'1tnew not how to-find Ollt·any ad,nission to his prest~~e 
much less to be believed in. what be shoul.d say ; so with 

great lr•·u~le and amquie.tneJs1 be. spent some time in 

:thinkinp: 1!Vhatbe should do, and in the end resolved to 

.ode ·nothil1g in thll ma.tte.-• . 
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• Tbe ume person appeared to him a thira time wltb . 

·a terrible (:(lUntenance, ahd bitterly teproatbed hfm for 

hot ptoiforming whal he bad promised to do. The 

poor man had, by ' this time recovered the ·c:ounge to 
tdl him, in truth he 'bad deferrea the execution ofhfs. 
_c:ommands upon considering how dimcult a thiJTg it 
Would be for him to get any access to the dule, hning 
acquaint.nce with rio person about him; and if he should 

obtain admi$slcin to him, he ne\'er would be able to 
persuade h'indh~t he was·sent in such a manner; that 

he should at )east be thought to be mad, or to be set 
·on and employed by his own, or the malice of otlter 
'men to abU'se the duke, and he shbu·ld be sure to be 
·un<lone. 

The spectre replied, as J;e hd done before, lhat 1te 
sltould never find rest till he had performed what he 

require~. and therefore he had better to dispatch it; that 
'the access to his son was known to be nrv easy, and 
thit few men waited-long for him ; and tor the J•inJog 
him credit, he would tell him two or three paruculars, 

which he -charged him never to mention to any person 
but the duke himself; and he should no aoonu hear 
them than he ~hould believe· ~II the rest he should· say; 

tand so repeating his threats he left him. 
Jn the morning the poor man, more confirmed by the 

last appearance, made his journey to London where the 

Cvtltt then was) he wu very Well known by Sir Ralph 

Freeman 
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l'reeman, one of the masters of requests, who laad mar
ried a lady that was nearly allied to the duke, and was 

, himself well received by him. To him this man wr.~~t, 
r and though he did not acquaint him with all ~he parti• 

culm, he said enough to let him know there was, some~ 

thing extraordinary in it ; and the knowledge he had of 
the sobriety and discredon of the man, made the more im. 
pression on him: be desired that by his means be might be 
broughtto the duke in such a place, and in such a manner 
u should be thought fit, affirming that he h·ad much to 

ny to him, an~ of such a nature as would require much 

privacr, and some time and patience in the hearing. 
Sir Ralph promised that pe would speak first to the 

duke of him, and then he should understand his plea. 

aare; and accordingly the first opportunity, he did · 
iRform him of the reputation ud honesty ot the man, 
apd then what he desired, and what he knew of th•· 
matter. f~ 

The duke, according to his usual openness and con·· 

d~censiow, told him, that he was the next day early to· 

hunt with the king; that his horses should attend him 

.at Lambeth Bridge, where he should land by five of 
the clock in the morJJing; and if the man attended him 

there at that hour, he would walk and speat with him 
a1 long as should be necessary. · 

Sir Ralph carried the man with him the next morn. 

inl, and presented him to the duke at his landing, who 
0 received 
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received him courteously, and walked •side in confer

ence near an hour; none bLtt his own aer-vants being 
at that hour in the place, and they and Sir Ralph at such . . 
a dutance, that they could not bear a word, though the 

duke sometimes ~poke loud, and with great emotion. 
' ' -

which Sir Ralph the more easily observed and per• 
c:eived, because he kept his eyes always fixed upon the 

duke, having procur.ed the conference upon somewhat 

he knew was very extraordinary. 
The man told him in his return over the water, that 

when he mentioned those particulars that_ was to g~i11 
him credit, (the substance whereof he said he durst not 

impart unto him) the duke's ~olour changed, and he 

swore that he could com~ at that knowledg~ only by the 
devil; for that those particulars were only known to . 

himself and to one person more, who be was sure would 

never apeak of it. 
How strongly does this confirm the opinion, that 

th~ soul, when derarted, has a knowledge of the 

actions of the living, and willing to do any office for 

their good, if permitted. 
The duke pursued his purpose of hunting, but was 

observed to ride all the morning with great pensive· 

ness and in deep thought without any delight in the 
exercise he was upon ; and before the morning wu 

~pent, left the field, and alighted at his mother's lodp;

ings in Whitehall, with whom be was shut up for the . 

&pace 
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ipaet of two or three hours, the noise of their discourse: 
frequently re•ch~g the· ears of those who attended in 
the next rooms. And when the duke left her, his 

c:ountenance appeared full of trouble, with a mixture 

of anger; a countenance that was never before obaerv• 

eJ in biro in any conversation with her, towaJds whom 
·he had a profoiuid reverence; and the countess herse Jf. 
(for though she WliS married to · a printe gentlemai\o 

· Sir Thomas .Com11ton, she had · been created · counte~•. 

of Buckingkam shortly after· her con had ·first assumed 

that title) was, at the duke's leaving her; found over
whelmed in tears, and in the highest agony im;aginilllle. 

Wh;atever there was of all this, it is ,a notorious 

truth, that when the n~ws of the duke's murder 

(wh.ich happened within a few months after) was brought 

to his mvther, sh~ sec:.med riot in the least degree sur-

. prised, but receiveJ it as if s~e haJ loa:eseen it; noc 

did afterwards express suo.:h a degree o(so.rrow as wa1 
expected from such o1 mother, fur the loll of such a . 

IOD. 

This story is related with sume little circumstantial 

difference by several considerable authors, who all 

seem to agree in the most material parte of it. Yicll 

B,tker's Cbronicle. 
Fame, though wirh somP. privacy, say1, thd the se~ret 

token was an incestuous breach ot modesty between the 

duke and a certain '!,· r · "" neldy related to him, which 
it 
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it surprised lbe duke to hear of; and tbat,as be tbo~ht 
he had good reasons to be sure the lady W!Juld not tell 

it ofhe.rself, so he thought none but the devil could tell , 

it beside• her ; and this astonished him, . so that be was ' 
. very far from receiving tbe man alightly, or l<~11gh~ 

,•t ~i, message. 
A considerable tiiJ)& befo.re t.hia happeaed, Sir Cle· 

ment Throckmorton dreamed tbat an auauin would 
' kill his Grace ; therefore he toook the first opportunity 

to ~dvise him to wear a privy cQat ; tlae duke thanked 

bimfor his counsel very kindly, but gave him tbis alt-
. 1wer, that he thought a coat of mail would lignify little 

.Ia a populilr cow motion. and from any single person he 
,apprebended no diY!pr. Reliqu Wottrm, p. 144• ;, 

Thia relation il recorded by three diB'erent author• ; 

viz. Mr Lilly tile as~rolQger, in a work 9f hia; Lo.Dd 
C)arendbn's Hi•tory of Eugluul; . •nd Mr ,Bet.er'a 
.c,J~roni,cle,. It is also ,rqeDticue4 by~ Flavel_io his 
Trf~PS:C o.n &,be So~J. 
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. AIC i-ztrad of a ltti~r jro.m a gentleman in Barbadoe~ 
to a friend. :. 

~ V•RY great friendship existed between Thomas 

Ostrahao and Robert Strake~ two youths of thi$ island, • 

which was contracted at ac:booJ in ~ngland, and con• 

tinued after their arrival bere. Ostraba'o cli~tl lately; 
Straker attended his funeral, and expressed itvely marks . 

of sorrow at the death of his friend. Oo his return at 
night to rest,. in his chamber, he. the,. ruminated .on . 

'Ostrahan's death, and consoled himself for his Joss, iu 
a hope that his friend would enjoy a degree of happi • . 

ness in the invisiule world that he could aot ha.-e ex

pected here. Whilst he was thus employed, he· on .a · 

~udden saw a glimmering light at a distance from him, 

which seellled to approach near Lim, and dirutly there 
appeo~red to his sight a ·form that made every nerve 'iu 

hirn tremble with tear, anJ so wrought on bi.m, that he 

au.nk sp~chless io ,his bed. Mter some little timtl he 

r~.:..,veu:d from his swot>u' and saw the same for~• stt

tia6. in • Gb.tir by the· ~iJe of his beu ; and, not...ri·n· 

0 ·a $1;u.~ :"g 
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atending the terrific appearance of it, he lOOft recogniz.; 

ed the features of hia late departed friend, Oatraban, who 

thus saluted him: " Do not be terrified, my dear friend, .... 
at my appearaRee-t...._ • -_.. c'nu:ase; do not be ' 
aurprised.'' At these words he reci>llected his faulter• 

ing spirits, and ofrered to take hiRI by the hancL " No, 

'· my·dear Bob/~ 'lirid ·the ilpitit, •" •I IUR Rot te h teM• 
ed by mortal hands. · 'Butl tr.lve recieved a command 
from the Almighty to warn you of an impending ~an· -' 

. pr ~at )ljlQg_s -CW~J -)'~ur b~;oth.er' • head. . wllidl Ia- it 
. ~~P,(}r~nt . of.~ T.,n )'QP.r father. t~at two jntimate frleod• 

• 1¥P.~ · c~pa~i<>~l ~f yo1,1r brother will shortly seduce 
. )Jill) lo tile mQat ~.andoned wickedness ; and tl:iat, lln·· 

: le_s, he \Ues .some pr~~utian to prevent it, your brot~('r 
; w.ill inev.itably be lost. 1 know ypu love him, ;u1d 

_ would not Y.illip~Jy '~ ~im undone, therefore fail no' 
_to acquaint your father, You yourself wUJ •ho.rtly die, 
. at what hour I know ~o.t ~ and another _of Qur friepd1 

. 1Yill shortly follow.'' . .At \~ia he departed from hi1 

, sight. 

Thi$ malle a deep impression on him, w-hich his mQ .. 

th•r rook notice of, anrl asked hi111 the reason ofit. He 

. told hn ~e 11hould shortly die : she asked bow be came 

to t-a,·e SIICh a thought; ·and in an~wer to her question 

· he told hrr of his f•iend Oalrihan's a-ppearance to bim,

which she laughed at, and told him it was a dreaiJ!. 

At llight he retired to rest wilh bia brother as ueual; 

but 
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but, be~ .tept .awa~e SQme tlm.~ "Y un~6' reflectloqt 
. on what the •pirit had •old him '~•pectiq~ his brother, be 

. . . f I , . 

.. on a •udden ~w a very tui'bt li,gllt illuQlipati~ tl\e 
· wbo._ ehamber, wbicll w_. to b,ill~tif\ll aocl 1trikin" 
·. th~t it 'both plea,se~ and ~r.r:Ui(cl fUm, . At the . ~~ 
.. ln•ta.Qt he j1un-.d , ,ut ,of bed, ia .~v :~ •Ie.:~ d\• 
. fAm.Uy; \NJt beari!Ji ~ .flllt~friPJ ~Wt.d.o.f n9b1, be 199~· 
.fCl cW.W.u4J l4e. pia~ llRd MoW hil {ri¥.d ,a~~ftd lo t:f

: wstW . ilW'f l'-Adi~ ¥ore him, N~vtf clid bit ,1,, 
· bd\ald .a .form ,. 11~u"""l ; Jw ~ dr~ i,n .a lQ.'8 
wbiw f09f:~ .t~t ~aWd ""1itb .it An air of.~~~ 

. pndeuq hi•. ~~eb ~~cl AAOr~~ with a .f~ 
coloured It~ that s~rpa..ed the ~eauty, of the blqo~ 
in,t; rqse. 4 iW.ti!Jq,s UlumiPa!iQn S.Jiar~le«J aroun,d 
bim. Stra,k~~ bt:lltlld the ,ai.JhJ wit.l\ tbe _ 1tlo~t rApt.u.ro-.e 
ntaey, while be .•wed lo.nlf= .~icu.J.te.s 1Uent to ·in~ulge 

th~ ..-111\iW•un of tais .ea.-tidy fritPd· At . leQgth tb\5 

. ~••lwJ jphJ&li~t \mtko sJ~~~~ :ttDd Aid. ·" My. dear 
, frJI¥J41 once more I &orne to vjsit· you ; l ~ if! a pla~e 
.of hw.pi~e~ JQd ~~ )>y cbe Mo1st High tQ re:peat t~ 
{Qrmer command rt:s~ctitt~ .thilt youth who n_QW li•• 
al~~p.inf; ln tbe bed : why 4id Y<lll delay communi~~

. iQ'- it to yo1,1r father? Strilker replied, " I d,sig~Cfd to 
, ~uaint my father d i~. bW my _mother ridJc;uli41g it !IS 
~•'.dre;am, pJ:evented me.. Will you permitJne to awak.e 
my \Jf()l.l,Jer? your w~rnin.,g ~im of his d~nger will ba\,e 

~Jtrouge 'weight." '"No, it ia 'llot permitt•d•" rep,eate,d . .... . .. .. . .. .. . . . . 
• · ·the 
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the spirit; " should you awake hi~ he might see me, 
beeause I am at present visible to human eyes; but. it. 
would alto oblige me- to depirt instantly. You wlU ~ 
yourself bid adieu to tbit world in)l f~w daya ! Be re
ligned, and expect the stroke ... · " I· am · not afraid of 
cleath,"' replied Straker ; " I think I am prepar~d to 

·.,bey the aummons of tile Moat High:~ " ThtH bouts 
-before your death," sald the other, "1 aball appear to , 
· you : be min4ful of the injuncti<>n laid .on you." He 
then walked very JeiaLllely towards the open window ; 
Straker had resolution enough to follow him, ana trc>d 

·upon tbe skirt of the white robe, but it did not seen, . 

·to feel Jike a common aubstanc:e. At this the shining 

leraph turned round, and most benignly smiled upon 
·hint; and then appeared to soar up to the heavens. 

Straker a few hours after penned every particular of 
this visitation, and directed it in a letter to his father. 

He was soon after seized with a dangerous ditorder. 

At\er being seated in a chair, he .presently raised his 

drooping head, and cried, ," 1 ·come, I come, my dear 

'friend, I will soon foJlow... His friends around him, 

being surprised, asked him the reason of his exclama~ 
lion: " 1 have just seen," said he, " my. dear friend, 
Thomas Ostrahan : I shall expire in three hours." On 
bei'ng told that the young lady he courted was io the 

house, he desired hia friends to introduce her into his 
c:hamber. He Llien embraced her wit.h great teudet· 

neas, 
I 



~us, _and, kissing her, ~ournfully oe~ cc F~ 

we·ll, my dear M~ ! may lteav~n love you~ asl Mile 

clone I t~re~ell m:y d~ar ftiel!'ds I •• A fee_. dti• be ,, ... 
trated himself on his face; . and, after lyU. . SGflle W.. 
in that posture, he expired whh a ,Jentle siP:, ,. 

!)j ap;(lritilt~S in tinM~t~, •Md JNJw Jar tlley •re or a~W 
. ~t real ap~itionl, as recorded in aacred writ; 

~itb. setJer~l curi(tus r#ations. 

THERE may b,e dreams with~ut .!l~paritions, u1bere 
may ~e apparition• _-,vithout dreams; but apparition in 
clrea.m inay be as really an a.pparition u if the peraoP 

.•bo ,..~ it WM awa~e: Tf.e ~itruence ~Y " b.,., 
.tb;lt ~e apparition w a c¥'11~m - ~s ~sible to the &1>~1 
cmly, for tlte ~oul. never ~ups; ,an!~ an .aJ>iaritiqn ~ 
_the eye·si&ht is viaibl.e in c;0nunQ.II p~;rlJ*iive. 

How is it then that .we see in o.ur dr,~ th.e very 

f~cea and ~-. of tb.e .tterso,IU we .dr~ of; OJly, J1ear 
their .vuices, aq.d rec;eive 4-ue: iu~pr.es.ait¥ta fJ~~ what 
· daey eay, and .oft~ntjm,~.• - 5P~tk to tbew wi.tb o,ur ,~p 

voices 
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ttOiett articulately ana aucliblJ, although we are faat 
uleep. What aecret power of the iDJalioation .is able 
to repreaent the im.~ge of any penon to itself, ifthcre ~ 

wu not. some appeannce, aometbing placed in the 
aoul's view, by a aecret but invisible hand, and in an 

imperceptible 1111nner ? which something is, in all re
spects, and ~o all purpoaet, as completely ,an apparition~ 
as if it was placed in open sight when the person waa 
really awake. Deacon a11d Walker's DialDgicgl Disgui· 
sitions on Spirits, -4to, 16 I I. 

The ~-cripture confirms this opinion by many ex• 
.prettions directly to the purpose, and particularly tbia 

of appearing, or· apparition . in dream • . Gen. xx. 3< 
"God came to Abim~lech in a dream;" had it been 
said, th.at Abimilech dreamed Uiat God came to him,· 
there might have been some exception to the parallel ; 
but God actuaily came to him ; aod although Abimi· 
lech was asleep, and in a dream, it was not the less ail 
apparition, for God came to . him, and spoke, and said 
to him : aud in the -4th verse, Abimilech spoke to 
the apparition. Whatever the shape was, that the text 

does not mention but A bimilech knew whom be talked 
with too, that'• evident, for the texr inentio11s it fully; 
" ~nd he said, Lord, wilt thou slay also a righteoua 

- Dation W And so he goes on, verse ~th, to expostulate 
and plead for himself and his people, " said be not 
unto me, she ia my aiatef t•• 10 tbat he knew he wu 

•Peakiul 
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·•peaking to the Lont. The text b vtry remarkable·: 

it is plain that there \Vas an apparition, but the man 
was asleep ·and in a dream. 

Again, in the cue of Laban punuing Jacob, Gen. 

sui. '+ " God came to Laban the Syrian ia a dream 
by night. and eaid unto him." Here again is an appa• 

ritioo, and a speaking apparition too ; God came to· 

him, and God apoke to him ; ·and ·Laban owns, not. 

tbat he dreamed ofGod'e appearing, but that God really . 

spoke. -to him, ver. z9. " The God of your father 

apake to me yesternight, aayinc." 

. Certainly in those dreams God spoke ·to thein, and 

they answered; and when they were awake, they knew 

that it was God that spoke1 and gave heed to the vi• 
lion or apparition of God to them. 

There are many more instances of the like in the 
aac:red history; as first, in I he rema-rkable case of King 
Solomon, I .Kings iii. ~· " The Lord appeared t_() 

Solomon in a dream by night, and God uid, ask what 

I shall give thee." 
This is called in the sc-ripture, a dream. ver. 1 ). 

" And Solomon awokf', and behn!d it was a dre.Hh ;" 

and yet it is all cot1'firmf'd ; and the petition that Solo

mon made, though in- his ~Jeep, or dream, is accep ted 

and answered as his real act and detd, as if he had been 

awake. -·. 
That 
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Tlld ,_p of Solomoa i• very remarkable to the 
aue :in band. If my readera please to believe that 
there wu such a man as Solomon, and that he had such 
a dream ; th,y must allow aleo that it was a real appa~ · 
litien, God apptarecl to him in a dream• 

To bring it down a step lower ; as God has thus 

penonally appeared to men in dreams, so have inferior 
ipirits, and we have esamples of this too in the ec:rJp. 
ture, Matt. L so. " While he thought on these things. 
behold tbe angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a
dream.'' And again, Matt. ii. 1 J· " Behold the-._ 
angel of the Lord appeared unto Joseph in a dream, · 

saying :" And a third time it it repeated : " The angq 
came again to him in Egypt." ver. 19 of _the wne 
chapter : When Herod was dead, " Behold an ange} 
of the Lord appqreth in a dream to Joseph in Egypt.•: 

I will for once suppose that no man n~d deairo ' 
. any farther evidence than these, for the reality- of tbe 

thing itself ; we may bring it down.from bence,_ by jua& 

parallelt, to matters within our own reach ; experieoc:e 
will furnish us with particular passages S!lfficieat; 
and some account 1 shall give you within the compas.t 

.of our own times, such as come within the verge of 

my own knowledge, (If of the knowledge of such u 
I have good reason to give credit to, I believe a 
varjety will be acceptable, apd much more useful than 
a bare repeating of what others have said. If I 1ind 

it 
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it needful to quott what others. ha-ve published, yciu 'sMart . 

have it justly marked as a ~ uotarion, that you ma'y . 

search for the truth in its original, 
Before I come to quotation, or to collection of story;,: 

it is needful to observe, that as it has pleased God to: a p:.;' - ' . 
-pear in thie manner, and to cause angels to ap f-ellr a is~ . 
in th,e same manner, and upon special occasions, so 1 
make no question bitt the devil often appears in dreams 

too; and I might gi-ve but too·many examples ofit; a a 
' . .. ' J 

. particularly one in the scripture. · 
Itia:apparent that God ga.ve Satan a kind of generaf ; 

licence to .afflict Job, only not to ·kUI hint : with such : 

a . terrible commission, it might . be expected that the . 
. devil would fall upon him with the utmost fury he was : 
<:apable ot, or allowed to take; he ruined ·his 'r~rt~-~~~. : 
reduced him to misery, murdered his children, tor.;: 
men ted him with boils and sores ; in short ·left hint ) 

110thing but potshertJs, and an ill wife to relieV'e tiirh : 
as be had wc,mied him, to ase a moderate phrase, with_. · 

jn an inch of life, he followed him in the night with ap'~ ' 
parition, lest be should recruit nature · with ri!st, ~n'd be 
a ,little refreshed with s : e~::p. Job himself complairi/' 
of ir, Job vii. 1 f· " -fttou scarest me with dreams; ·• 
and terrifiest me with visions." Not that' God appear• 
ed to Jub in any frightful or ter.ribte 'fonn ; but the · 

devil, to whom God was pleased to ' giye a liberty of' 

aftlictiug Job, took that .liberty, and ex~rted his malke 
p tG 
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·to tbe ubnoat of bia power. We are uot iadeeal totd i 
11V.bat methoda_ tbe devil took to ecare and: terrift that: 
poor distreased sufferer; but aa he can abcw us~Mtbiptt: 

uglier and moJ'e frightful than bim~f, ~ it.is very 

Ji~kely he app~ared to him ia peraonr met. tbat :in. tt. : 
most surp~ising mannu p~ble; with all tile circs\JlliiO : 

atances of horror that he was-able. .But:.to l'ur.ue: my:: 
.. ubject;: 

The great, and perhaps one of the :g~reatrtt dilicul- • 

ti~s ~f life, f mean that.<l'elates to dr8UJ1flf is·to .difiia~-· 
gpish between· such as are rn• appanti()ns, an~ ell4lh' as 

.a~e only the.product ofan incumbered brain,a"\''istem• 

p~red he41d, or which is worce, a distempered mind-: but: 
some dreanu are.ao sig~ificant, and tbn:8' followuuch art· 

im'medi~te visib!e dfect,- answering the· deligned ·illtl• · 

mination, that it-.c:annot but ·be -signiflcant.-&awmont · 

~" Spiriu. 
_ 'ibe foliCJWmg.atory I had from the mouth of rhe 

very person who was chiefly concerned· in it. 1 meaR 

t~e captain of. the ·ship itaelf. 

<?ne. Captain ~homae Rogus, -commander (tf a ship
a _lled. the Society, waa bound on a voyage from Londoa 

to Virginia, about the yeaf' & 694. ~ 

. The ship waa hhed in London, and &Jetin-g.srnt light, 

•~- they call it,, tp V4-rginia1 for a loadtog of tobacco; · 

had not many , goo4!1 in. her· outwatd•bouud, 111ppofe 

ab.OJit two- OJ' thre~ hundred 100, W bh;h WUOOt COtiD~ 
ed 



, ( 171 ' ) 

ed' a Joading, .or indeed ·half her loading·; the ship b~t. 
ing very brge, about five hundred tons burden. 

They ·bali a pretty good passage, and ·the day before 

'llad ·had·2n obHrvation, whereupon the mates and pn1• 

per offioera•ha,d brought their- boob and cast up their 

re~koninp with the c~ptain, to see how near they were 

to the coasts of America ; they all agreed that they 

were at least about an hundred leagues distant from the 

o0ape of•Virginia. Upon tktse cuslomarv reck.oning~· ·•. 

and withal heaving the lead, and finding no gro11nd at 

en hundred fathoms, they set· the watch, and the cap;aiu . 

twned in (a1 . they call it at se<~), that is, went to bed-. 

The weather \qS good~ a modrrate gale of wind, an.d ' 

biowiug fllir for the coast; so that the s!iip might have 
rua.about· tWeliVe or fifteen leagues ; iD-. the. niglit, atte~; 

the aptaiu' wat· in hia cabin. 

· He< f•ll ~eep, and slept very soundly for abriat three 

hours, when he waked again1 and lay till he heard hi~ 
second mate turn out, and relieve the watch; a~d th~q 

he callect his· chief mate, as he ·.wu goi~g off from 'th47 

Watch, anll asked him how all things fared: . Y/hq 

answered~ that all was well, and the ga'e freshe~d, 
and they<run at· a great rate ; but it was a fair wiiul,_ an~ 

a fine clea; night;. so ·the c11ptain went to sleep again. 

About- an .'~Jour · after be had . been "asleep again, he 

clrnmed tlrit a man pulted him, or waked tiim, ·~nd ·he 

did wake. . 1 am not -sure, but I thillk he sai'd, the ttiing 
· bade 
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bade. him get up and look abroad. But whether it was 

so or no, he Illy still and c~mposed himself to sleep, · 

and w~s suddenly.awaked again, and thus s~veral tin~es ; 

.and though he knew not what was the reason, yet he 

f.,und it w:~s impossible for him to go. to sleep ; and 

. ~>till he heard the vision say, or th~ugh~. ~~ · heard it 

~~~'• turn out and look abroa~ •. 
He Ia\' in this uneasine~s near two hours ·; bu~ at last 

• ~ ,. • • • • # ' 

it increased so upoii him,. th~~ ' l~e cou,l4. lie. no long\!r .. 

but got UP, p.ut on ~is w.atqh . gown, and comes ou.t 

upou the quarter deck; tl;tere he found 1~he second 

'mate walking about, and the ,!>oa·sw.ain upon the fore• 

cast!~, the night fine and clear, .a fair wind, apd all 

well as before. . ·. . (t > • 

, T~ mat~ wondering ~o. au: llim, at . first. did uot 

know him: but calLing, Wbo's. t~re? tlte captain an. 

~wered, and the mate returns, Wao. tbe.captilin! what's 

the matter, Si.r ? 

~ S~ys the captain, I don't know ;. but I have been 
J• ) : ' . ' 

very un.e~sy these two hours, and someb()dy., or my 

owti fane}·, bid' rrie t\)rn ~ut, and look abroad, th.ouib. 

I know not what c"ln be the meaning o.f it., · ·.. • .. 

' There can be nothing iJJ it bu~ some .dream, says th& 

mat~. 

Says the c'ptain, b.o~ dor,s tb~ ship cape ? 

.sO~th~west by south, says the mate; (air for the. 

.coast, ~d the wind eut by nortll. . .. 
That'• 
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T'hat .. s all very good, says the captain; and s.> after 

same other usual question~, he turn~.'! abou't to ,:/ba~k 
'to his cabin ; when, as if it had bee a somebody that 
atood by him and spoke, it came into ' his" ~iod like a 
voice, " Heave the· lead, heave the lead. •• 

Upon this, he turns again to his second mate: Maie, 

aays the captain, when did you heave the lead t what 

water had you ?-

Ab·• ut an hour agr, says the mate, sixty fathom. 

Heaw again, says the captain. 
There's no manner of occasion,· Sit, says the mate; 

but if you please it shall lte done. 
I don 't know, says the captain, 'tis needless indeed, 

i think, and so was going awa'y again; but was, as it 

were, forced to turn back as before, and says to the 

mate, I know not what ails me, but 1 cannot be easy; 
come, call a hand aft and heave the lead. . 

Accordingly a hand was called, and the lead bein' 

c:ast or heaved, as they call it, they had ground at 
eleven fathoms. 

This surprised them all, bu.t· much more when at the 

next c:tst, it came up seven fathoms, 
U port this the captain in a fright bade them put the 

helm a.Jee, and about ship, all hands beiog ordered to 
back the sails, as is usual in such cases,. 

The proper orders being obeyed; the ahip stayed pre• 

aently, il.lld tame about, and when she was about, before 
v . ~ . the; 
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. the sails filled, sh~ had but four fathoms and a belf water 
under her stern; a& soon as she filled and 1tood off, they 

had •even fathoms again, and at the ne.~t cast eleven fa• 

thom•; and so on to tw_e11ty fathoms; ~o ~e &tood off to 

1eaward all the re1t of the watch, to.get,ipfo de~p_ w•te~, 
till .clay·~reak, when being a clear morf!iDg, there \'I!Cre 
the capes of Virginia, and afl the coast of Ameri~in 
fair view under th~ir stern, and but a few leagues dis
tance: ha~ tf!~y s·ood on but one cable's len~th farther. 
as· they were going, they had been bump a-shore (so 
the sailors call it) and · certainly lost their ship, if not 

their lives. 
Now, wbat could this be ? Not the devil, that we 

may vouch for ~im; he would hardly be guilty of doing 
so much gqod ; hardly an angel sent frou~ heaven 

express, that we .dare not presume; but it wa• the 
work of a waking providence, by some invi~ble agent 

fD1ploy,ed for that occa,;on, who took sleep from the 

captain's eyes; as once, in a .ca~.e of infin~tely more 
importance, was done to king Ahasuerus. This we 

f!!ay _copclu.de, ba.d the captain. slept 01-s usual, _and as 
nature required, they ha~ been all lost; the shore be. 

il}g flat at a ga:eat distance, and, as r suppose, the tl<!e 
' . 

low the ship had be~en a grot.Jnd in an ins~ant, and the 

sea, which run high, would have bro,ke over her, and 

sQon have duhe.d her in pietts. 

How 
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How it.bappeJJed that the mates_ and other naviga.tora 

on board should _all of them' !,lave kept, an~ yet all of 

them be out · in their retk~nin¥, and that so muc:h ~ •I 
}o think themselves iln hupdred I.e~sp~s from tbe ._coast. 
when they were not abo~e tw.eqty. or twenty-five, tha$ 

was to be acc~~pted_for am~pgJh.eml~lve.s; .b~ cer~~ 
it wae, th~t if it --~ not . ~en .for th,Q• b~U!g al''"~~ 
in the oi~ht, the whole _ship's ~QIJ}~PY mjsJtt prpb!lbly 
have ~teen lost. 

1
·/ If thie was •ot an app_ar\ti,on, it must be what th• 

i scdpt~rl:' _ejaJis it, .in ~Ao~p-:r Glf.e• JJ~jpg w.arned of Go!l 
in a ~d~.JIJ!, .wh~ch by t.J\e l'l,ay iJ th,e .sam,e .t~i.P,g.; )lut 

~ here was something more .than being warned, for tbe 
capt~iJl p"pe~ !~e w,as -in Qo . dJ:~; .he dre,_IJled 

not_hh~!' at .all, PIJ.J~h ~le'-'~~ thiJlg o[,da~ger; he w.eQt 

to his ~ or ~l;io, .witb~U t~ ,pr~dent ca11tion tb,at 
any .man in that impQrpint trust of a ship in the ocean 

could do; _and tho, after h•vipg 111~ .4e ~~eir .ca)culations~ 
cast up .their reckopin:.&"• set their ,w"tch, and made 
every thin~ sure, 'he laid down with all th.e ~atis~ction 

that it was _poss!ble.for any ~nina l'ke case to hav.e. 

I come now to another relation Qf fact, which also 

I take upon me to vouch the rea'iry of, having been 
preaent at_ the very instant of every part of it. 

A person, nya Dr Beaumont, whose Rame is not 

so proper to mention here, but who may be produced 

if there aho.uld be cx:casion, being atiil liYing, that was 
· under 
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iinder tbe diiaster, a few years ago, to fall under a party 
~ensure, .(the occasion is needless to the pr_esent case.) 

rn hopes, upon the recess of the bouse, which was not 
~ar off, ·be should (as usual) be at liberty, be withdrew 

himself," and avoided being taken · up as much as he 
co'uld ; biit the bouse resenting it, ·a vok was P~'~ed: 
. . . . . •. • I . 

orderin~ the secretary of state to pr'osec(l :e him ' at 

iaw': tliis o'Jii ;~~J i:im to resolve t~ ! lea"~~ th~ king~om, 
~nd in the meamime to i:nnceai hh,selt'~dth m0re ex:~ 
a~·~ ~es < ; the govemment having jissued •·ut a procta

mo~:ion for appreheni!ing him, with a' :re ~·arti to the pE-r~ 
1 

~~;n ~ho should discover- whe'te he was, so as he might 1 

be taken. 
In ordd to conceal 'himself more- ~ff'eetualty, he left I 

his lodging whc~e he had ueen hid for some time, and 

removed to Barnet, Jon the edge of Hertford,Hire; in

tending, as soon as h~ had settled sorue ~mily affairs, 

to go away north, into ScoCand; ·but before he went 

away, he was oblig-ed to come oi:Jce more to London, 

to 'sign some writiii6S for the securing some estate,. 

which it was feared might be seized by outlaw, if ·the 

prosecution had gone on so fu. 

The night before lie had appointed" to come to i 

London, as above, being in bed wjth one Mr R. D~ 

be ·d,eamed that he was in his lodgings lo London., 

where he (had ~een .couc-ealed as above, and in his 

tlream be sa.w two men c.ome to the door, who said 1 

the3f 
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theylwe~e messengers, a~d produeed ' a warrant· frorn 

the. secretary of &tiile to apprehend . him,. arid : that ac· 
.,cotdingly they seized upon imd took him. 

The vision surpri~d ·afld waked · him, and he waked 
Mr D. his b{othet~n!bv., who \'laS in bed with him, 

and told him the dream, anJ. what a surprise he·wa• ia 

about it. Mr :D. seeing it was. but a drum, advised him 

to give no he~d to ir,. but -cum pose himself,. and go to 

. sleep l!g~in ; which he did . ,. 

. As soon .. s he . was fast asleep a.;ain, he was ~akei 

vith the. same drelll,n exactly as before.; and he wake41 

his brother again, as before: this disturbed them both 

very much; but being heavy to aleep, they both w•nt 

to sleep again, and dreamed no more. It is to be ob-· 

aerved;, that be saw the ver'J- men that ~pprehended 
him, their . cuuutenances,' clothes, weapons, &e aud 
described tberri. in the m ... ruing to his said brother · D~ 

in all the particulars. · 

However, the call to go to Lorufon being as he 

tb.ought urgent, be got .ready. in the morning to set off; 

resolving to stay but one day, and then set forward for 

Scotland. Accord-ingly, he· went for London ~ in the 

morning, and, that he mi~ht hot be k11own, walked it 

on foot; that so be might- go by more private waya. 

over Enfield Cha~,, ~nd so to Southgate, Hornsey, &e• 
All the way he walked, his q~ind was. heavy and op• 

pressed, and he frequently said to his brother, who. 
walked 
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;"'faa~t!ll .• jth ~m, that ~ wu certain be . wtt· g()iOg to 
~o~~n . lQ b:e surpriMd; . and so .-trong was tbe 'fo.e
boding imp~;euion . upon hi• .mblll,"tbat be once.atopC-. 

f&t tlertr~tey, and endeavoured to 1et a.loqiag, in .. JML. 
.ing. k» .send hit brother to Lonclon,.to tee if any tbilig 
Jaad bappeaed tbere,.and to aive him notiee • 

. /u be had just eecarecl a convenient· lodging, he 

.aw ..a .g.attleman ttan4iag-at the next door,. whom he 
knew very well, but durtt not venture to .trust on that 
Mealion; and finding on enquiry ·that ·he -dwelt there, . 
iae conc:lud.d that was no pia~ for him, and so re.. 

tolv~d to go torw•ad. 
The impressic;m upoa Jris. miod ·continuing, ~ ato~t 

pgain at bliogton, and ·endeaYoured to.J-' aloclgiag. 
ther;c, but oo~&Jd not; at Jenstb hia blo&ber hl'ougltl 

. him word he oould oo& get .a' lod&inl,.ocept where .it 
,vas Coo ,pu,bijc. W.ell, .. .ays. he,. then I mult go to 

London, and take what follows, .or ·to tiW purpose ; 
and~Qrdiogly went, and the next--IY'orning·W.• ·taken 
by . the messengers, just in the very . .iaooer as be bad 

'been .told in his-.dream; .aod ·the ¥ary s•me two men, 
W~te fa"s he had aeeo, ,aod witb the 6ame clothee·Wl 

a~d weapons, e:nctly u h& had de,.;ribed. 

This story I had from his own mreuU., and coo·firaa. i 

~ .'by Mr R. D. his brother-io-uw, ·to whom be rdat• 
1 

ed tllis vision at the very moment of it .as -abo 'I', 
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·ci,ccuutaaoe-.of, thi•~· accOUDt· (tt.. mat~~ • of! w~Jil- 1'; 

b-ve ,no& tbe,l• reason' to. quemon), an4 tflolfell'me~ 
by,. wh!lt · ppwer, and from . what iniuenoe. cotHif 
theso t,bipgs . b .. performed, if ·there weN •n•· in\i'i•' . . . ........ 
ai~le wor!d, .. aDJ .no inhabitanta. there who ·coournd 
themselves ~it~, our affairs? no &Qod spjri~ which· (:<RJio .• 

•ened witiJ o~r ,.embodied spiriu, an4-gave '"-·du .. i'u. 
telligence, ~otice, .and warning ohpp-roaohi!JS'da\geri 

.

1 

'If the.re ie ~ny difficulty in this ca~e; iueem to . me· 
to. be in the ev-ent of the thing, as in the ·ease mentioned: 

why was not the intelligence made.-o-c:omplf:te, so fofci4 
~ ble, and the i11apression so plaio, that the · ~n.ia~ 

whose favour it was all done, might have .been effeGtul• 

ly· alarmed, his · going. forward stopt~ and conaeqlle:Dtlf- · 

t~ mischief w~ch was it hand, liDd whieb he had - til• ·: 
notice of, efFectually prevented ? 

It is not indeed so easy to ans~er that part ; but it' 
mlly be re.olved into this, that the . fault seem• to be 

oar own, that ·we do not give due attention to ·suclt · . 

nl)tice·as might' be ·sdticient to our deliverance. 
Thus the invisible spirits give a due alarm, t!Jey do 

tb~i'r part ·; if they jog os and awak~n ,us in a deep 

sleep, and l'UH ·us again and again, and give .us notice 

that something is i:Omiag, that SOme danber is at the 

door; if we 1till -sleep on till it comes, if we will go 

oo, happen whatever may, the kind spirit has done itl 
duty, 
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duty, · discharged its crltic~, and if we fall ;into the 
DJisc;hief, the fault i&ou~. own, we can by no means 
blame the inaufficiency ·of the . notice, and aay, to 

~hat purpose is it ? seeing we hud due and tiirtely , 

w.arning, but would not ·take the hint; we bad 
d~e notice of the danger, and would not step out of the 

way to avoid it, the fault is wholly our own, 

. Another account ·I had a sufficient · voucher for~ 
though the gentleman is now dead; bUt I bal'e ·great · 
reason t~ believe tbe truth of it. . -

: A young gentleman of go'od birth and fortune,- in 
the .b.eginnin~ ot the l~te war with France, had a great 

inclination to see the world, as be called it, and resolv· 

ed to go into the army ; his father· was dead, and had . 

. left him 'I good estate, besides his mother's jointure, 
which . at her deaih would fall to 'him ot course. 

His mother earnestly intreated ·him not to go into 

lbe army, but persuaded him ·rather to travel, tbat so 

b~ might see the world, .as she said,· without feeling 

·the calamities of the war, and without hazatding bia 

life. 
'He told her, travelling, ind~ed, in time .of peace 

was all a gentl man couid do, and was at best very 
· expensive; but that now was the time a man might 

see the Y'orld at. the ex pence of the public, aud per• 
<haps might make his fortune too. 

His 

Die edbyGoogle 
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Hia mother represented to him the danger of hie 

}ife, and bade him consider how many gentlemen 

went into the army, and of them, how few had lived 
to come home again, much leaa to rise to any degree 
of preferment. 

He made light of that, and told his mother, that if 
he happened to be knocked on the bead, there wa1 
an end of him, and be was provided for. 

Well, son, says the old lady, I am obliged to sub· 
mit to it, you are your own master; I can but intteat 

you not to go, you have estat~ enough to make you 

easy ; therefore have no need to run the risk. 

He slighted all her intreaties, and at length mort• 
gaged part of his estate to purchase a company in 

, the first regiment of guards, and entered into the 
a·rmy. 

The night before he signed the agreement for the 

·c~mpany, being in bed and fast asleep, he saw in a 
dream his father come to him in hi~ gown, and with a 

. g·re<tt fur cap 011, such as he used to wear ; and calling 
him by his name, What is rhe reason says he that you· 
V.:iJI uor listen to the intreatic:s of your mother not to 

go to the wars ? I do assure you, that if you resolv• 
.to take this commission, you will not enjoy it three 
years. 

Why. says he (in his dream) what will hinder met 
being, it aesms desirous to know something of his for• 
tune. 
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A.sk me n.ot the particula.rs, ~~s ~ a~parit.i9V~ \Jut. 

either decline the employ, or wben you. have epJo~..t 
it two years ~Jnd ~ half, s~ll Q~t a~iiJ ~ l .. ~d be{Qf.f 

you. 
l cannot pt'\lmise tb~t. says he. 
TbeQ. you lJI~Y promise yo¥Jtelf ••Y.• l~ •_ppl!fWoa 

Uta~ i,rajlall be wQr~e. 
H~ seemed tp. eli&ht the admppitipn,. a».4 ~' \4 w.a 

. tOQ ~~~ t~ look b~clc. -
- 'foq ~~~'! top late ! ~ars the ~ti1Jl3ritipq, ft!peatitl• 
(he wotd~.; thep go on, and r~pef!t tP.o lotte. 

He was not much aff~cted witq- ~b.is a~\liP'ition, wb~ 

he waked, and found it was but a 4rea.m; fo1 4real,lls, 
said be, are not to . be heeded; ·~ he wen~ QAJ, a.n4. 
bought the commission. 

A few days after the commission was bought, the 

father appeared again, not to him but to hiJ mother, 

in a dream too as .before ; and taking notice to h.!r 

lww-hi• sGn bad rejected her admonition, it added, 
• Young heads are wilful; Robert will go into the 

" umy; but- tell him from me, he 6hall never come 
•. back," 
. AU thue-notices were of no force with this young 

pntlervan; but- as he had resolved so he pursued his 
J~olution ~d went into the army ; and two battalions 
of ttsat regiment going into the field that summer, bia 

~mpany was one, and w~• ordered into Flanders. 

n. 
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He wanted no occasion to show his -bravery, and. in• 
eeveral warm actions· came or· with applause ; so that 

be was far fron. being suspected of cowardice : but 
ene day, and iA the third year of his service, the army 

was drc~wn out in order of battle, the general having 
received certain advic.e that the enemy would come 

and attack them• - As he stood at the head of his 
comj>any, he was suddenly seized with a. cold shiver
ing fit, and if was so violent that some officers wh-o· 

were n~ar him, every one at their post, perceived it. 

As it was to no purpose for him to conce1l it, he 
turnea to hi~ .lieutenant,. who stood next to him, and 

from-whose mouth l received this particular account~

l cannot imagine, says he, what is the occasion uf tbit· 

shaking fit. . 
It is yout eagerness· to fall on,. says the lieutenant, I 

baye often been sa, and begin to be so now; 1 wish· 

the French would come on, that we naiJht have some
dting to do. 

It cominued about a quarter of an hour:. and tbe ene· 

my did come on as was expected ; but the fight ~pn 

upon the left, at a good dis!ance from them, so tbatthe 

whole left wing was engaged before they began. 

While this lasted, the Jieltten•nt called to th"- gen. -
tleman ; Colonei, says he, how do do ? I hope your 

sllivering.tit isover.-
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No, says the_ colonel, it is not over, but it is a little 

better. 
It will be all over presently, says the lieutenant. 

Ay, so it will, says the colonel, I am very easy, I 
know what it was now ; and with that he called the 

lieutenant to come to him for a moment. 

When he came, says he, I know now what ailed me, · 

1 am 'very usy, I have seen my father; I shall be 

killed the first volley; let my mother know I told you 

this. 
In a few minutes .after this, a bocly of the . enemy 

ad'l7anced, and the very first vollley the regiment ·re· 

ceived, was the fire of five platoons of grenadiers, by 

which the co~ptain and several orber officers, bellides 

private men, were killed, a11d •he wbo'e brigade was SJOD 

after put into confusion; 'though being supported by 

1ome regiments of the second line, they rallied again 

aoon after; the captain's body was presently recovered; 
but he was irrevocably dead, for he received a shot in 

his face, which killed hirri immediately. 

If all the notices from the invisible world could 

have been of any use to him, or he had been to be 

'\\orought upon by cautions and advices, which nothing 

but a most obstinate temper would have so totally dis. 
regarded, the man had been safe. But what can bs 

expected, when men are as plainly informed of things, 

aa by such methods can be supposed rational, and will 
· not take the hint ? 
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_. temultdlf. i•st«nee of Droine' Juslice, in tbe deatb 

of• dr11nkard. 

IN the y~~r 17 43• there lived in London, o.ne who 

was th_en foreman to a st.ty .. maker, a good workman. 

b1,1t a very great drunkard. He married, and in a short 

time after, he and his wife removed to Yorkshire. 

They lived together till she bore him six children; 

but by his exceess in dri11king, be kept himself, hif · 

,.ife and childre~ without even common 11CC&$Uries. 
He then removed to tbe county ef Durham. Hit 
wife then knew little mor-e of religiou than himself; 

though she h.td formerly heard M~ John Wesley catl 

sinners to the Lord Jesus.- But she -cp,l not dare to · 

t!o it after her marriage, her hu~band swearing, if he 

had a wile who WjlS inclined tB ·the methodists, be 

would bu.rn her, 

As be now drew near his latter end, she got a cler• 
gyman to attend him. Hut the clergyman observing 

a pecudar hardness in him, told !:Ji,s wife !t was to no 
eiF<!ct. 

The 

-
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The night of hie death, she read a prayer out of the 

prayer-bopk to him: but be cried ~)Ut, away with that 
popish book. She then begged him to say the Lord'• 
J>rayer. He uHered some words with the utmost coD• , _ 
tempt and indifference, and said, " Bearn, I cannot 
pray, I cannot pray, it is all over l 

.About an hour or two before he died, Isis wife asked 

him if he had any thing against ~er ; he replied, " 1 
bave not; but if I had taken thy advice I bad not 

been bro~ght to this deplorable condition.•• 

About two o'clock in the morning he said, " Hand 

me down my clothes, for I must away ! " and died 1. 
In the winter, about 11ix weeks after his death, she 

v;ith her helpless children, one of them sucking on 
her breast, were carried in a eart to her pari~h, whence 

they were ordered to the poor house, which wu a 
·place where they used to confine baJ women ~nd 
lunatics. Into this loathsome prison she and her in. 
fants were thrust, with nothing to lie on, save a little 
straw, and nothing to cover them. However, after 
some time they all dropped asleep. Towards morning 
she awaked, began to bemom her ~retched condition, 

and ~al·ling her husband by his name, said, u To what a 
miserable state have you brought me and my innount 
babes ? We are all to perish for want." 

She bad scarce spoke, when there was ,a terrible 

rt:stling no~se, as if the p!ace was going to be unroof

ed, 
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eel~ ana a glimmering light with a sulphureous •ell. 
Then appeared her hu1band, with fiende who foamed 

a circle round him. He seemed in exquisite pain, 
and cringed and Jeapt while they ~c:ourged and tor• 
mented him. 

He ~aid, " do not grieve on account ef your situa

tion, you wiU be 100n taUn ou.t of this place. Ancl . 
you and your children wiU , be taken c:are of, and, yost 
will never perish for want. But as for me, tbia is to-n 
my condition to all eternity ;.. and then dilappeared, 

~tockto1t, .Feb, z >• 1783,. W. COLLINS~ 

H"e 11111 may enqrtire, Wbat is tbis eternity f How 

shall we pour any light upon this abstruse subject l

It cannot be the object of our understanding. And· 
with what C:ORlparison shall we comp.ue it t How .in• 
finitely does it transcend all these? What are any tem• 
poral things placed in comparison with those that are 

eternal ? What is the duration of the long-lived oak,· 
of the anc~ent castle, of frajan's pillar, of Pompey's 
amphitheatre? What is the antiquity of the Tuscan 
urns, though probably older than · the foundation of 
Roll'e > yea, of the pyracaJids of Egypt, suppose they 
have remained upwards of three thousand years; 

when laid in the balance with eier~ry ? It vanishes 

into nothing. Nay, what is the duration .of the ever. 

lasting hills, figuratively ., 'ailed,. whi'b have remain-· 

ed 
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· .&1. .-it:r 1ince ·the gcnentl deluge. tt ~t frott tbe ft>~rit.-. 
Wca of the world, in compariton of eternity P Ne 
PlOI'e tb.a ~a-in•igni&caat cyphen Go httther yett 

._ider tbe duration, from the· creatlen of tfle tint __ 
born sons of God, of Michael the ·archangel in partl• 

c'*r; t.o 1~e hour wllen he ahaH be commissioned to 

fO"'-Qd !tit trumpet, and to utter hif mighty voice 
ilv<~IJih tb1t vault of heaven, " Arise, ye dead, anCI 

~ t«) judgment!" Is It not a moment, a point; a 
n~hing in comparison of unf~thomable eternity l Adcl 
to this a thousand, a million _of ye;Jrs, .add a million of 

million of ages, before the mountains were brought 

~ttr; or the earth and the rcund w&>rhl· were matle :. 

"'bat is all this io comparison to that eternity whfcit 

i• PI!Sl ? Is it not !~as, infi niteiy Jes&• than a sing lit 

clrop of water to the whole ocean r Yea, immeasur~ 

bly less tban a day, an hour, a moment to a millh,n of 
ag.es. Go b11ck a thousand miiJioll, still. Y t!t you are 

110 nearer the beginning of eternity. 

Are we able to form a more adequate eonceptioli 
of the eternity t(1 come ? In oader to this, let us eom.; 

pare it with the several degrees of dur~tion, which t•e 

are acquaimed with. .An Ephemeron fly lives six: 

hours, from six in the e\·ening till twelve. This is a 

&bort life compar.ed to that of a man, which e~ntlnnes 

threescore or founcore years. And this itself is s~'tort, 

if it be cvm!lared to the nine hu.ndred and &b:ty-uine 

ye•n 
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years of Methuselah, Yet what are these years, Jea, 

all that have succteded each other froA'I the time that 
th~ heavens and the earth were erected, to the time 

when the heavens. shall pass away, 'and tbe earth with 

the works of it shall be burned up, if we con.pare it to 

the length of that duration, wh!cn never shall have an 

end! 

In order to illustrate this, a late author bas repeate() 
/ that striking. thought of St Cyprian. Suppose there 

were a ball vf sand, as large as the globe of earth : 

suppose a gra!n of this sand were to be annihilated, 
reduced to nothing in a thousand ytars; yet that whole· 

space of du1 ati.Jn, whe1ein -, this ball would be aunihi· 
lating, at the rate of one grain in a thousaod years, 

wou !d bear infinitely less proportion to eternity. 
Duration without end, than a single grain of sand 

would bear to all the mass. 

To infi ·< this important point the more deeply in 

your mind, consider ano~her comparison. SupP.ose 

the ocean to be so enlarged as to include all the space 

between the earth and the starry heavens: Suppose' 

a drop of this water to l,>e annihilated once in a thou

sand years: yet that whole space of duration wherein 

this ocean would be annihilatiag, at· the rate of orie 

drop in a thousand years, would be infinitely less in pro

portion to eternity, _than one drop of water to that . 

"bole oeean, 
Look 
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· t.ook theo 11 tb ... immortal opirio, wbeth~~i 
ate ln tbi;, or the other world. Wln!n they sban ·w• · · 

nved thousands of thousand• of ytars, yea, millions C)t -
millions of ages, their duration will be but just begun.~ -

Cbey wilrbe Only Upon the tbreahold of eternity. · . 

.aut besides this division of eternity into that whiob 
Is put and tbat which is to come, there is another 
divison of eternity, which is of unspeakable importance, 

That which is to come, as it relates to immortal spirits,. 
is dtlttr a happy or miserable eternity. 

See the SJlirits of the righteous, that are already prais.i 
htg God in a happy eternity. We are ready to say, 
Mow short will it appear to those who drink of the 

rivers of pleasure at God's right hand? We are ready 
to cry out, 

" A day without night 
They dwell in his sight, 

And eternity seems as a day ! 

But thia is ctnly · speaking· after the manner of melt 

Por the mta&Ures of long and mort, are only applicable 

to time, whM:h admits of ~ounds, and not to unbound• 
ed duration. This rolls on (according to ourlow c~n

cl!ptions) with unutterable, inconceivable swiftness; 

if one would not rather aay; it does not roll, or move 

ai all, but is one, atiU immoveable ocean.· For tbe in· 
habitants 
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~" qt a.Yto ~ 110t-, ., n~Pt, btit en:. 
tW~ 4)Cf,, Hply, bqly, liloly, i• .. Lord, the a. 
i_b~ .t\Jmi&b~ : wiJo ~ and who ia, and wb(). a. IQl 

,...cproe! An4 whi!P roiUion• 11f millions of agea a~ 
elapsed, thei~ etewity is but just begun. 

QIJ tile <>ther h;l.nd, in what a condition a ... those 

j,IJlUlO~t~l ijli~i_t~ ~IJQ ~ve 111ade choice of a misenbJe. 
c:t.e.J:!li\f ? l lfY• made choice ; for it i4 impoeaibJe tbil

sb,Qul~ l>e \~ lot Qf ~t.ny creature, but by hb own aet 
and ~ed. The cJ;~y is comiag, when every soul -w;.l1 

lle ~opst~ined ~ ac;~nowledge, io tile tight of mea and· 

apge~, 

" No dire decree of thine did seal; 

Or fix tbe IJ~.tal.tcrable doom ; 
((onsi~n my qobprn soul to hell, 

Or d~mQ ~ct b;om my mother·s womb." 

ln what co-Qditi.on, will latlch a spirit be, afte' t"e sera• 
ten!:C i~t exe.c::ut~<i, depart ye cursed, into everlastin# 

Jir.e, Jlrep•tr4d fgr· tlte devil and his angelst? Suppose 

him tq . bej!J~t npw ~lur.ge..L into the lake of fire, burning 
with. br.imstone, where they h;IVe no rest day or night, · 
bu.t tJu; $mok.e, uf YtAir to• ment ascendeth up for ever 

apd ever! Wh.~· ,if w- were only to be chained down 
o,~e day, yea nne hour, in a Ia~~ of fire: bow amaziag• 

. 1)' long woulu one day, or one hour appear? 1 know 
not. 
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not if it ·would . not seem as a tbeusand years. But, 

altonishing thought I After thousands of thouands,
lae .has but juat tasted of bit biUer cup I After millions 

it will be.no nearet the end, than it was the moment ..... 

ltbepn. 
What then is he, bow foolish, how mad, in how n'n· 

utterable a degree of.distra.;tion, who teeming to bave 

the understanding of ·• man, deliberately prefers tem· 
poral thinp to eternal ? Who (allowing that absurd, 

impossible supposition, that wickedness is happiness: 

a supposition utterly contrary to all reason, u well as 

to matter of fact) prerers the happiness of a year, say a 
thousand years, to the happiness of eternity ? In com· 

parison of wbict.~ a thousand ages are infinitely lesa 
than a year, a day, a moment ? especially when we take 

tbis into th,e consideration, (which indeed shoultl ,never 

be forgotten) that the refusing of a bappy eternity 
implies the chusing ot a miserable eternity. For there 

is not, cannot be any medium between everlasting joy 

~nd everlasting pain. It is a vain thought, w~ich some . 
have eotenained, that de1th will put an . end to the 

soul as well as the body. It will put an end to hei • 

ther the one nor the othet; it wia only alter the manner 
pf their existence. But when the body returns to 

the dust as it wu, the s-pirit will return to God that· 

gave it. T,hercfore, at the moment of death, it must 

be unspeakabl} happy or umpeakwbly miser.&ble. And · 

that misery will qever end. 
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" Nevei'1 Where sinks the soul al fhe drea4 
sound l 

Into a gulf how dark, aad how profound -t•• 

How often would he, who had made the wretched 
eboice, wish for the death both of hie soul and body t 
It is not impotsible, he 111ight pray in some such man~ 
·.uer u Dr. Young sapposes, 

" When 1 have wrlth'd ten thousand yens in 
fire, 

Ten thousand thousand, let me then expire!'~ 

·Yet this unspeakable folly, this unutterable m·adnesi, 

-of preferring present things to eternal, is the disease 

of every man, born into the ~orld, while in hia natural 
"State. For such is the constitution of our nature, that 
as the eye sees on!y srsch a portion of space at once, 

so the mind sees only such a portion of time at once. 

And as all ·the apace that lie1 beyond this, isinvisible 

·to the eye, so all the time which lies beyond that oo~,:-. 

-pass, is invisible to the mind• So that we do not per
'Ceive, either the space or the ·time, whkh is at a dis· 
·tance from us. The eye sees distinctly the space that · 
is near i~. with tbe objects which it contains. · In li-ke 

'manner, the mind sees distinctly those objects whlcll 

itre wit hi a such a distaace of time. The eye · does .aot 

R tee 
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see the b•uties of China. They are !lt too great a 

distance. There is t(lo great a space between us and 

them : . therefore we are no.t aft'ec:ted by tbeaJ. They 

· are as nothing to us: it is just the ume to us, ae iftbey 
bad no being. P'or the same reuoo the mied doee.oat 
see either the beauties or the t~mon of eternity. We 
are not at all affected by them, b.ecauee they are 8() d• 
tant from us. On this accoun~ it .is, tbat th~y_ appe• 
to us as nothing, jnst as if they had no eJ!:istence. 

:Weantime we are w.holly taken up with thing& present, 
whether in time or spac~ ; and things appear lt:ss and 

less as they ere q~ore and more distant frCtJD us, eitbu 
in-one respect or the other. ·And ,so it must ~i such 

is the constitution of our nature, till nature i• ~~Dged 
by almigbty grace. But this is no manner'of el¢ua• 
for those wbo continue in their natural blindness to 
futurity; becau$e a remedy for it is provl~ed, which it 

~!Jnd by !lo,lt~se~ .it. . Yea, it is freely given to all 
that sincerely. ask it. 

'J.'his rem•dy is faith, l do not n.ean, that whicb is 

tlte faith of a heath.en, who believes tha~ there is a God, 
and that be is a rewarder of them that diligently seek 
bim ; but that which is defined by the apostle, Aa 
evidence or conviction of things not seen : a divine 

-evidence and conviction of the invisible and eternal 
world. This alone opens the eyee of -the understand

i~ag, to * (7od and the things of God. This, as it 
were. 
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we~ bltu away, or render• tnnsparent~ the impene•: 
trable veil, 

" Which hangs 'tw~t mortal and immortal being." 

When 

" Faith lends its realizing light, .... 
The clouds disperse, the shadows By: 

The invisible appears in sight, 

..A,nd God is 5eeo by mortal (ye," .. ~.. . . 

.. ~'':~/:·. ; ( 

Aeo~ly, a be~iever (in the scriptural 9flme) lives--
,,.~ - ~ ·· 

in; cf'mlty~ _and walks in eternity, His praspect is 

enlaged. · His vi~w is not any longer .b<>uud~d by 

present things: no, nor by any earthly hemispiJHe, 

tho~h it. wire~ .as Miltnn spea~s, ''.J~J the length 
of h1s· Terrene.' Faith pJace's'tfie unsec'll, ~he etema1 
world continually bef~re his face, Coi1sequently he 

looks not at the things that ,.ue seen : 

"Wealth, honour, p'easur~, or what else, 

This short-enduring world GJII give," 

These are not his aim, the obiPCI of his pursuit, his de• 

sire. or happiness: but at the t:lings that are not seen 

at the favour, the image and the glory uf God: a5 well 
· knowing, 



loowinj!, that \be tbiogs which are seen are temporal; 
a vapour, a shadow, a dream ~hat vanishes away ; 
whereas the things that are not seen are eternal, real, 
ao.lid, and unc:~geable. 

Mr Aubrey recites in bis Miscrlla11ies, tbe following 

awful admonition of a departed friend, to one ;xet in 

t/lis world. Hjs words "re: 

TWO persons (ladies) of fortune, both b~ing not 

long sine~ deceased, were intimate acquaintance, and 

]~ved each other sincerely. It $\) fell out, that one of 

them fell sick of the smal!-pox, and desired mightily 

to see the other, who would not come, fearing tho 

Catching the distemper; the afflicted lady at last died 
of them. She had not been buried long, -before _she 
appeared at the other's hoiJse in the dress of a widow, 

and asked for her friend, who was then at cards; she 

sent down her woman to know her business, the an" 

llwer was, that she must impart it to. none but her lady, 

wpo, after she b.1d Ieceived this message, bid ber wo-. 

man, 
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man_illtroduce herinto a room, and desire her to stay 

till the game was done, and she would ·then wait orr 
her. The game being finished, down shirt she goes 

to the apparation, . to know her business, " Madam," 

- (sal'S the ghost, turning up her veil, and her f.tce ap;o 

pea ring fulr of the 5inall-por) ''You know very well, 

that you and 1 loved entirely. Though I took it 

very ill of you, that you wu not so kind as to 
come and see me, yet I could not rest till 1 had seen. 

you. Believe me, my dear, I am not come to fright 

'ou ; b11t only out of regard to your eterual happiness 
to· forewarn you- of your approaching eed, which I am· · 
80rry to say wit! be very miserabl!, if you do not pre

pare- for it, for the1e is a ri~teous G~- above; and 

you mow you hav~ led a very unthinking giddy life 
these many years. I cannot stay, I am going, my time 

is just spent, prepare to die ;· and remem~er this, that 
when you-make the thirtieth- at a ball, you have but a · • 

few days to live.'' She the.n vanished. · ·To coocludtt, 
ibe was at a ball where she made the thirtieth in num• 
her; and was afterwards asked by the brother of the 

dect>a~d, whether his !ister had appeared to her as was 

reported ; abe made him no answer, bat fell a weeping, , · ' 

and died in· a litt!e ·time ilflel\ · 
The IJ.Oiemnity ofa visit from the- deatHs yet height• 

~ned by coming at a- time of testivity;. when. the heart 
1a. ~ladran9 thele ·iS uo room in the mind for seri'311S· 

R ..: re6ectioo •. • 



reflection; How seriously we shouhJ_ esleein friendship. 

and a s~lemo promiae I · 

A Story taken jr{)m Jostpbu. 
' 

6-LAPNJR.A-, the daughter of King Ardlelaua, after 
the death of h¥ t'¥!'0 fint husbauda· (being llllrded. to ~ 
third, "!olhG· ~aa brother ~o her fif" husband,. and so.pa.,. 
aioaately io love w.itb h~ t~at be ~rned ~ff his fertner 

"ife to make r.oom for. thi& marriag~) bad a- Vfi'Y odd 
kind of dream. &he fatH:ied she: saw har :irs' husband 
t;:oming tow~rds her, apd that she embraced him with 
great tenderness ; wlite•l ip the mil.l,st of the pleasure 
she e:xpresst\d at sight of him, he reproached her thus: 

.. Glaphyra, Utou bast macle go~d.tbe old S3ying. That 

women are not to be trusted. _ Was noc· 1 the ln1s\}and 

of thy v1rginity ? Have not I cbildren by t_hee ? How 

couldst thou forget our lovN _aa f.u as to enter into' 

second marriage, and a ti•ird ; nay, to take for lhJ 
·htisband' 'a mMJ wlro has · so shameful!}\ crept -into the 
, bed of his hrother? Howe-.:~r, fo11. t!J,e sake -of our past 

loves, ( ·shaH fin th.ee from t!Jy p~es.ent repro¥h, and 

•• make 



( I~ ) 

make thee mine for ever:• Glaphyra told ·this dream
to sevenl woQICn oJ. ber ICC}.uaintance, and died aooo. 
after. • 

, l thought tbk &to'J might aot be i~~~pertiuA't, ·~ it 
·coDtains a most certain proof of the immortality of the 
eoul, and of divine Providence. If any man thin8 
these facts increJible, let him enjoy his own opinion 
to himself, but Jet him not endeavour to dilturb the 
belief of_othera, who, by insblnces of this nature are ell!o 
cited to tbe study ofvirtue. 

IN the-year 1~44, thee was found in Rome,. a cof
fin of marble, eight feet long, and in it a robe em
broidered, wbiCh· yieWed six·and-thirty pounda weight 
of gold; besid~a forty rings, a• cluster of e~eralds; a 

little mouse mad• of another precious stone; and among 
the Jest, two leg ... bones of a corpu, kno·.vn by the in
.scription on the to"'b,. to be the bones of the empresa 
.Mary, d11ugbteJ of S iilii;Qp_, ami v.if~ uf the t;mp~ror 
H~notiw ... . 

• 
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.4tr ,e.rfract from tbe- 111ill ojM,. Ri11bard Ba.rtm 

J RICHARD BAXTER~ of London,. Clerk; an un

worthy servant of Jesus ·christ,. drawing to the end of 
tllis transitory life, havin~,. through God's gr.eat mer-ey, 

tbe free use of my understanding, do make my las$ 
will and testament. My spirit 1 commit with trust 

and ~ope of the heavenly felicity, into the hands of 
Jesus, my glorified Redeemer, and intercessor; and; 

by his mediation, into the hands of God, my recon

ciled Father, tbe infinite, eternal sp)rit, light, life, and 
Jove; most gr-eat and wise, and ·good, the God of na• 

. ture, grace, and glQIY; of w~om,, ·and through whoro, 

and to whom are all things, my absolute owner, ruler. 

and benefactor : whose J am; ~nd wliom~ (though in•· 
perfectly) 1 serve, seek, aiJd trust, . tQ. whom he glory 

for ever, Amen, 
To him 1 render m~ humble thanks, that he _halla 

filled up my life with abundance of mercy, pardoned 

my sins by the merits·of Christ ; and vouchufed by hit 

spirit to renew and aeal me as his own,. and. to moder• 

ate and bless to me my ·Jeng-sutfer:Rg& in the fles.,... 

and· at last to sweeten them by his. interut and com• 

fo.ring approbation,. who taketh the cause of· )(lve . an • . 
eonccyrd as his own. 
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Apparition of tbe Laird of Cool. 

WHAT I ; know roncerning the matter is tbit. 
The servant of Dr Menzie, Ph.rsician at DUJ1fries, told 

his master and many others, that th~ laird of Cool, lite

ly dead; appeaud to him, rode him down, and killed. 

llis horse; that he- appointed him to m.cet him some 
time after, at'such a place, which he promised to do. 

But Mr P.' {then minitter ofDumfries;) advised him to 
J.reak that promise, ' 

Mr Ogilvie (tbe!'l minister:at Innerwick near Du,nbar) 
on bearing this, blamed Mr Paton much: saying. Had 
be_ been there, be' wouhl oot only have advised him 
to keep his promise, but- would have gone with him. 
The ensuing re'ation ot what · lvlluwed, wr.ole .in MP 

O's own hand, was found in his desk after his death,_ 

by Mrs Ogilvie . She ga•te it to Mt Lwrdie, now 

mioiiter at Oldbamstccks, who gave it to ·me. 

JAMES H .-\MIL TOt-l• 
What 
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~hat followsi• transcribed from Mr Lundie•a Copy. 

On Feb. J-, 17 u, at seven o~c:lock at night, as I wae 
coming •P the burial-road, one came riding ·up after 
me. Looking b~k, 1 nUed, Who is there ? He an· 

awered, the laird of Cool. Thinking it was some one 
who WPJ)ted to put a trick upon me, I struck at him 

with my cane. It found no resistance; but flew out of 

my hancf, to the distance of about twenty yards. 1 
alighted and took it up, but found eome difficulty in 
mounting, partly by reason of the ~amping of my 

horse, partly by a trembling which ran through my 
joints. He etopt till I came up to hi~ again, and eaid, 

" If you are the laird of Cool, what is · your l'lttsinea. 
with me?" He answered, " You hav~ undertaken 
what few in Ridsdale would... 1 asked in surpri~e, 
•• What have I undertaken r• He answered, Last Sab. 

bath you blamed Mr Paton for advising the yo11n1 
man not to keep his pro mite, and said, Y Ol! would be 

willing to go with fiim yourself! Og. Who inforinect 
you, that I said so? C. We that are dead know many 
things that the Jiving know nothing about. All I 
want is, that you .would fulfil your promise, and de
liver my commission to my wife. 0 . . Did I aay 1 
would go all the way to Dumfries upon such an er• 

rand? . It never 'entered 'into my thoughts. C. What 
was in yo~tr thougkts I do not know: but I can de

pend upon my information, that the~e were your 
words· 

.· 
' 

·. 

' 
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( •oa }' 
weNds. BUt I see you are in some cJisorcJer: t wifl 
Wait upon you again, when you have more preseoc~ 
•f mind. .·tl ; 

By tfais time we were come below the cburch·yard.
Antl while I was considering whether I had promised 

etr no, be broke from me through the church.yara 

with amcrting ;violence, and. with such a whizzing 
noise, as put (me into more disorder than before; 

When f came to my house, my wife ~eing me very 

p6le, enquired, What ailed me ~ I told her I was a 

little uneasy, and desired somethin'g to drink. Being 

thereby .eased and refreshed, 'I retired to my closet, to 

to meditate on this astonishing adventure. 

On the fifth .of March, 1 7 zz, as I was riding about 

tun-set, near William W bite's march, the laird of CoQ} .... ·' . 
came riding up to me again. and said, " Be not afraid : 

I will do you no harm." I replied, " 1 am not afraid: 
for I know He in whom I trust is stronger than all of 

')'OU put together." C. You are as safe from me, as 
when I was alive. 0. Then let us have a free con• 

venation together, and give me some information 

about the affairs of the other world. C. ~hat infor• 
miitio-0 do you want from me~ 0. Are you in a slate 

of happiness or not t C. That is a questio~ I will not 

answer ~ Ask somethiug else. 0. I ask thena what sort of 
a body is that ycu appear in! C. lt is not the same 
body wherein I was witness to your marriage; nor 

that 



'that iD which I ~ied. That is rotting in the grave. But 
It is such a body as answers me in -a moment. J can 

ily as faSt in this body as without it. If I would go to 
• London, to Jerusalem, or to the Moo.n1 1 c:an perform 

all thesejourniee equally soon. For it costs me nothing 
but a .thought: This body is just as fleet as your _ 

thought., In the same time you can turn your thought4 

to Rome I can go there in person. 0. But tell me, 
Have you not yet appeared before God, and Mceivecl 

a.entenc~ from him ~· a Judge ? ~C. nev~r yet. 0. It 
is commonly believed, there is a particular judgment 

immedjarely after death, and a general one at the last 

day. C. No such thing, no such thing._: There is ni) 

trial, no sentence till the last day. The heaven good 
men enjoy immediately after death, consists in the 

serenity of their minds, the satisfaction of a good con• 
science, and the certain hope of glory everlasting, and 
in being with Christ and his Saints. 

Tbe hell which the wicked iiutfcr immediately after 

death, conshts in their wickedness, ia the stings of all 
awakened conscience, the terrors of facing the &reat 

Jwdge, and of everlasting torments, and in being with 

the devil and angels. And their misery when dead beara 
a due proportion to the ~vii they did while living~ 

but some of these although not good were far leiS wicked 

than other,, and so are f4r less miserable. And on 

;the other hand, some were not wic:ked in this life, yet 
ba. 
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but a amaU tlegree of goodness, Anc1 Cheir Facet 

not more varioua in life, than their cir~umatance. 
ae after death. - . 

O. To pasa this, 1here is another question I want 

~tw•ID> alit: " How came you to know what I said to M~e 
!'' Wer~tyou with us, though invisible? C. I 

was nat. But you must know, that .not ·only an&elt 

_ are continually sent from beaven, to guard and com

i _;.jH't goOd men, but also the spirits of holy men are 
f~ployed on the ume errand, 0, But has every maa 

.. liis gu\rdian angel r C. Not every man; but many par-
. ticul r men have. And there ar~ few families b1st .. , 

e one attending on them.' From what you have 

of spirits, you may easily.conceive, how one may 

iceai>le to each member of the family, eve:t 

!JCtb;Jjf· distant from each otber. , Yea, one ,powtr

r departed spirit is sufficient for some vii
to a great city many angels or departed 

assigned, who .are superintended by one 

n in the government of his 'kingdom, apes 
the kingdom of Christ as mucb as possible, AC4:ord~ 
ingly he sends out missionaries too; but becruse he 
has plenty hem, he frequently commissions two ot' 

one family, if it be of great power m
in'ftuence, cannot understand how the evil an

g.els sho.uld be more numerous thao the good ones. 
£ c. 
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!C •. Wbat~er tbe number of devils ·be, it is certain the 
.namber;or wicked -spirits departed, who ar~ employe4 
on this errand, is abundantly greater than that of the 
;g0061 •ODes, And there is as great a diEerence .between 
the good .and bad spirits, .u there is ,between the goo4 
.and bad .~ngels, both with ugaJd to their 'knowledge .. 
.activity, -strength, and faculties. Yea, some depaue4 
>Seuls e&eeed some of the oJ.iginal.angels, in :ail these 

ll'espects. 
Now both -the iood and the evil angels, hve statea 

ttimes ~ rendezvous.: at which the principal angela 
·(good and bad) that ha\re the .charge oftowns, citiet, 
o0r kingdoms (not to mention . villages or individuals,) 
:bear all that is transacted, Many things false are re• 
lated among the living, but .nothing among the deasJ. 

· lndeed an evil spirit wou1d not scr.u.ple telling a falSe. 
·hood, if he .could gain any thing by it. But he .can• 
'~JOt, Nay, in making hi-s report, he must tell nothing 
obat the truU1, or .woe be to him'! . . 

But .beside their monthly, quarterly, and·yearly meet~ 
ings, departed 11pirits may take a trip to see. each other 
-when _they please. Three of these informed .me of 
-what ,-ou said ; Aodrew Akeman, that attends Mr 

Thunton's f.tmily, .James C.orbet that waits on 'Mr Pa- . 

1on'6 family, (and was looking after Mrs Paton 1!o'bea, 
,sbe wu at your house) and an original .emissary lip• 

. ~0intecf to wait on ,yows. . At thls l was .much. sur.

prised, 

... o.,, ,.,,,Coogle 
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ptiied~ anchfrer a little tbinting, asked, and' ill' tlJere

an emissary from hell that attends my family? C. Yolt> 

may depend upon it- there is. 0, And what is his· 

buainen r C. To divert you from your duty, and 

mah you· do· as many iH things all' he can. For much· 

dapeDds llpon haTing the minister on his eider OD< 
this I was stnu:k with a horror I cannot e:~~prese. But 

after a timer- recollecting mySi!lf, I said, But ie there a 

dewl that attends our family, though invisibly? C. A• 
a"re as- you bteathe: But there is also a good angel,.. 

taat attends your family, and is stronger than him. 0.. 
:Are you-sure of this ?· C. Yes: and tbeFe iit one jost 

.now riding o~ your right arm. :Sut he might have· 

been elsewhere :· for I meant you no harm. 0. How

long has be betn with·me r C. Only since we passed! 

:Bransltie: ·but now he is gone. 0. 1 desire to part" 

<With yoa, and to see you another time. C. Be it so. 

]·want your help of another kind. Now I bid you· 
farewel. So saying he went off,' at the head of the-: 

path going to Elmselough. 
On April ); 1 pl, as I was returning from,01dham• 

1StGcks1 Cool struck up with me at the ruinous in

closure~ I told him, I am glad to see you what DOW'' 

are your demands- upon me ? C. All I desire is, that 

you will go to my wife,· who possesSi!s all my effects 
and inform her of the following particulars. First, I 

owed. Provost Crosby sooi, Scots, with three years in-

terest 



~I'C$f.. On his death my bJotber, and lforged ... di .. 
charge~ and when his heir wrote to me ·concerning 
this bond, I shewed him the disch~rge and silenced 
him. Second, When 1 heard of Ro~rt Kennedy' a 
death, I forged a bill of 19ol. Sterling, which was paid 

_me, Third, When Thomas Greor died,- to whom 1 
owed ,1..61. St'erling, I met with a poor lad, a writer, 

whom I told, I had paid Thomas Greor's account, but 
l had not a receipt,. which I desired he would write for 

me. IIJe flew into a passion,. and &aid, be would ra
~r be hanged, I said, Nay, I was but in jest, aud de-
aired he would never mention it to any. Fourth, I 
aent for )'Our brother, who did all l desired· for a 
a guinea, and for a guinea and a half more ~ve me a 
aisclmge for 2ool. more (Scots) which I owed. h, 

your f.tther-in-law~ But "hat ;vexes me more tha11 
all the rest, is the inJustice I did to Homer Maxwell, 

for whom I was factor. I had borrowed two thotisan4 

marks. from him, two hundred of which he had borrow• 
sd from another, For this 1 gave him my bond. He 
tiied that year, luving nine children. His wife died 
a month before him. His -eldest d.IUgbter desi~ed me 
to look over the papers and give her an account of the 

~tock and debts. 1 slipt this bond into ' my pocket:. 
whereby his circumstances proved bad,. and the nine 
c.hildren are all stuving,.. 

'lb ... 
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These things I beg you·would represent to my· wife-,. 

and let them be recctified. She has funds sufficient. I,£ . 

~his be done, I think I shall be easier. 
· After a short pau~e, I answered, .. " It b a good er-
Nnd you woul<r send me on, to do justice to the op
pressed ; au4. J might be a gaintr myself; yet I beg a
Uttle time to consider on the'·matteF• You need not. 
bid me take courage:: for though I see what your atate 
i1, I am rio· more afraid of yo~ than of ~ new born 
:child. Tell me then, since your agility is-spcb, that 
in the twinkling of an eye you caa fly ac th~sand miles;
why cannot you fly to your. wife, empty her bag•, in
to your bat invisibly,_ and· do: these people justice ?'· 
C. I cannot. ~ But you say if thes• thing• w.ere
rectified, y.ou should be easien I cannot understand; 

tbat. For whatever justice be now done to the p,eo• 
pie, the guilt of the injustice still -lies upon yott. But 

, why cannot you take money to pay. your debts?· c. I 
cannqt touch any Dlan•s- money, by ,reason of those.· 

that are the stated guardians of justice. 0. Nay, but· 
do not men take the money of others continually P· And' 
cannot you do it, that can put your•elf into a hundred 

shapes ? C. Go4~ will not suffer us thus to injure men. 
And _indeed men may guard themselves against m~l! ;.. 
bu~. not · against spirits. Were not these restrained; 

not~ing that a man bad would be safe. O. But might. 

no& you, go. to the mines of MexiGo1 where is gold 
S a.: enougfL 
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~lf- thllt would never be missed ? c. No spirif.-· 
good. or bad, have any power to touch _money or 

gold. 0. But what hin'aera bad spirits from doing it ?,. 
c. A. superior power that guards · and governs all• · 

e; .BuHvby caauot you -- go to your wife yourself, and? 

ttll her what you have a mind? -C. That is one of thee 

q~es-tioru I will not answes. But if you-will go, I will ' 
D!ake you fuU satisfaction for your trouble. 

Oa April ztt,-coming from Old Cambus, I met him-,. 

again·· upon the post--road, on the head of the heat~\;· 

called The Pees, He asked, W·hether I bad consider• · 

ed -the matter?· I told him, " 1 have, a'!d am in the· _ 

same•{}pinion still. F.or what a fool should I make of

myself,_ if 1 sbo\Hd go to Dumfries, aiid tell your wifei· 

thab you had ·appeared' to me, and ' told me of many · 
forgeries and villanies you .. had commi~, for wbicb= , 

'it• behov~d her · to make r~PJUtion ? Is· it probable. 
she would par.t with !Mr money ?··· would she not rather:. 
say J. w .. s ·-mad ? ::u she· did not sue me for Ecandal • 

.But.·dropping these matters ·tin our next interview,'' 

He,e the manuscript ends. Whether Mr Ogilvie~ 

diU. not '~ him any· more; or whether death prevent-.. 

ed · his- writing thi! · rest of their C()nmaatioti is no~ 

certain. 

Althottgh there are several things in -the- preeed.!ng . 
acc.ou.tlt, ,.which Ldo not· understand, -yet thi.s;is no- · 

c~D$idenbltk~ 
• 
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c· 111 > 
eonsiderabl-e objection to ·m.e, as ·my understanding is~ 
not the adequate measuroe of·uuth. . 

.A.'tetrbGpeclive view of Deatb and Eternity, ;, .a titu: 
· of Sicknus. 

To talk of death~, and to enter-in geod ·earnest up~· 
on dying work, · are two things. To view the mes• 
senger· who comes as a serjeant from the Judge of all, . 
at a distance first, but af<erwards as actually approach-· 

iftg, an~ that too, with ·.hasty steps, . with his opened:< 
eommisaion in one hand;. and his dart to. execute it in 
the other,. and wifh an expecting grave and eternal 

j_udgment in his · immed!ate train, ia as different IJ to, 

view·a pllinted lioo, .who is· only terrible on canvass; . 
and to see him really with Ids reUing,eyes of .fire, ancl. 

bear bis.hideous roar ... 

Nlture, Iter bravest efforts broke, 

Would.fain rcsig.n -the strife,. 



But oh! the soul at .dying sb9ot, 
And ahivcr'd back-to !if~, 

St~ all before me, wild'l cry'd,. 
· 1t 1'h' eternal ocean roll! 

Tremendous gulf unknown, untry'd~. 
And thither bastes my soul. 
~ • L ' 

0 how can r sustain the· woe",. 

If when I drop my shell, 

. . 

The Judge his ~aming bolf should tltrowj. 
And dash ttnown ·to hell !. 

To hell ! · intolerable t)Joltght,. 

A world of black despair ; 
.. , . Thence no redemption can be bought •. 

And.bouodle$s wrath is there •. 

• 

1 cannot· say butT had· frequently, in former. times. 
endeavoured t~ celebrate my own funeral, though I. 
uevcr went so far as, with the emperor Charles V. t~-

·• 
pu~ myself in my coffin, never caused my grave to be-
e}~, or laid myself down iq the solemn entrenchme•t. 
I never did thus indeed, but 1 often sep.arated myael' 

from the busy scenes of life, and endeavoured to df!!W 
aaide the curtain of mO'J'tality, and look into the vut-· 

abyss!.. I. ofte~-in a 2ec.uliar. solemn manner, recol-

lect~ 
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Jected death and its important consequences, when I 

attended a friend to the grave, or saw the awful ap .. 

proach. of that monster, in the quivering limbs, dis• 
J torted eyu, and convulsed countenance of my ac• 

quaintance, or when I accidentally saw a neigh!Mur 
~arriell to his long home, or beheld in tbe repositories 

of the dead, a fresh grave, o~ening its mouth, or a 

r()tten bone, or a shattered skull, or•w&n I , heard bttt 

tlie funeral bell from the t'owef. I say, I often toot 
eccasion from these things tv thinli the more ofdeath, 
nmembering a saying of Bishop Hopkins~ that "It is 

110 great mistake to account • .every fune~l our own:• 

I often looied into· eternity~ till througlt the perspec~ 

t.ive of taith, assisted by steady 111editation, the o~jecta. 
before me were brought near,. and increased in . bulk i. 
•hile the things of time,. as if I had turned the otheJ: 

end, ~aened to my view: and appeared comparativelJ 
~upicable. But how eball I tell the difhrence be .. · 

tween my former, and these latter converses with, 

tleath t . I had before a distant glimpse, but now an. 

immediate and comprehensive view. The light~ 

which before reflected. on ... my visive powers, was as. 

the dawn· of the morning ; but now it was almost like 
the dazzlina· me~on. My soul was awake,.. how did my 
heart palpitate ? my breath, which was shortened be-

. fore by my fever, almost forgot to return, when gone. 

~om my Lnoatrils l like the traveller upon ~ the road, 

who;. 
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.. 
who,~before he is aware, stands still to view some 

wonderful object, that had juet broke in upon his eye._ 

Could 1 make the busy world know bow Insignificant 

thtf and their pursuits- appeared, they would receive 

~he story with a jest; or the ·good-natured carnalist 

woul~ tell me, with pity, that my brain was weake11ed' 

by my illness, and .tha-t' I ha4 not even yet recovereci· 

from my delirium. But oh, l assure you, were it pos• 
sible for me to communicate my vie_ws' of persons and 
things, the exohange would be in danger of being lock• 
ed up, for want of merch•nts to frequent it ; and the 
high offices at coltrt, the most lucrative and honoura· 
hie, into which so many are prissing, would want pe

titioners, nay, scarce wo11ld royal importunities prevaiL. 

hpan persons to be at liesure to ac:ceRt and ftll them~ 
THe greatest· citieS' to me were but molehills, and th• 

busy inhabitants but a cort.pany of emmets, and the 
iichest prize seemed to me as inconsidtnrole as-a gnfn. 
of oorn. Tbe merry sen su.tlists-were bat·u ·«ra•hop• 

. pers, whote noise was despiea17le and troublesome, a-nd 
whose life I saw to be exce$(11ng mott, and liable to be 

erushed every moment, Princes J ca'led glow·worms,. 

which shine only to those who are in the darlc, and are
found to be no better than contemptible .itlsects (dtni 

and dis.-obed of all their lustre) when the ligh.t ef.eter.
Di.ty btaks in · upon. them~ 
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l thought, I beliend, and was somewhat al'ected 
with the great truths of tb~ gospel before ; and how 
have the glories of that revelation darted upon my eye~ 
and overspread m.y sot~l, when 1 have heard them 
descanted 11pon, with a pleasing mixture of aolid 

judgment and ravished affection·P B.ut,~;ob, words are 
far from being sufficient to be a vehicie of my thoughts, 
while I would fain tell yo11 what 1 felt when death waa 

~ immediate view. 
Could the :unbelie•ing wretche~ (for I could with 

an affectionate pity i:all them no better) have see·n 
what I did, sure, thought I, it wo•ld not only have 
cured them of their infidelity, but have made them 

confirmed believers; yea, perhaps preachers of that 

faith, which now they treat with contempt. 0 th!; 
glories of the Godhead ! 0 the ravi&hiQg a.weetne., 
that. appeared in every feature of th .- countenance,_ 1 
a:nean 10 every character of Jesu& the Mediator; 

':!'!,.., s~ii1'd with·sins and·follies, yet serene 

1 n peniteJltial.peace aiLCl cheerful hope, 

Spr-inkled •nd guarded with atoning blood. 
Tby vital wiles, amid this desolation, 
Like heavenly sunbeams hid be bind the.cJouds, 

13rcal'.-ou.t in happ~ moments with bii&ht radi~ce 
Cleavin_g t~e gloom-~ the fair celelltial.lighl 

'Softlms 
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Softens and gilds the borrort of the storm. 
And richest c:ordials to the heart conveys. 

; 
hicarna~e love 

Has seiz'"d and holds me in almighty arms• 

Here• a my salvation, ~y eternal hope, 
Amid the wreck of worl~~t and dying nature; 

Tbouch natUre was 1unk low, and I could scarce 
utter a complete untence before, yet I remember I 

cried out, to the surprise of a'IJ my friends, " I account 

all things but dung, that 1 may win Christ, and be 
found in him 1" I called to mind .the views I had ·had 

of sin, in its guilt, power, and pollution, and the ·. ! 
suitableness I saw In Jesus the Redeemer; even in the 1 

blood and righteousness, tbe power and grace of that 
Emanuel. I bact a ttstimonywitbin, that I had fled 
for yefuge to bini, as the hope, ' the only ,hope set be· 
fore me; that I had days and times without number7 

repeated the solemn acts of repentance towircls <?~~. 

and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. I could now aav 
~ J. 

" I know that my Redeemer liveth. He hath loved 
111e and_ given himself for me, I have redemption through 

his blood, the forgiveness· of sins. And . I know that 
lf the earthly house of this tabarnac]e were. dissolved, 

1 han a b~ilding of God, an· house not made with 

hands. eternal in the heaven .. " · · • 
Thea 
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Then tvith an holy, but humble triumph, for I Call• 

n~t describe what depths of self-abasement, and what 

beights of -tldmiratiofl, I Wll in ·at the same tiw~, i 
uied out, 

Then s~a~l lie own my worthle'Ss name 

Befor~ his Father's face, 
And in the New Jerusalem 

_Appoint m.J soL&l a place. 

And w~l, be, ·said J, .with arms exten~e,d,, and eyes 

elevated l it is enough; Now, Lord1 le~!esU~ou tby 

-ftrvant dep{lrt in . [uace, for mine eyes bav~ Stfll. th5 
s.alvation. . , ., 

.J. 

My cheerful soul now all .the day . 
Sits waiting here and sings; 

Looks through tbe ruins of)ter c)a~ 

And pract~ses her wing$: 

Faith almost changes into &-ight~ 
Wbile from ,afar s~1e spies , , 

Her fair inheritance in light . 
Above created skies. 

The sttines of beav'n r.ush sweet!~ i4'1. _, · .r: 
At .all the gaping flaws;· :: . .. · ·;o 

Visionsofendlessbli!sare 6ten, . ·: r~, ~ i; :: 

And na~e air she draw$. .·' •:c:C : 7 :: 

T ·ne 
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_..,....~_...;.;. _____ _, ___ _ 
4 1 Ju apparition of Edward Avon, to lJi$ !f!1J-in-/a11.'a' 

Tboma~ OodilaT!l. 

- . 

THOMAS GODFJARD, .r Maflborougb, in tbe 
county of Wilts, on the ninth of November, J 674, goinc 

to Ogbur~, at a sti1e near the highway,· met t~t appari-
. tion of his father·in-law, E-dward Avon, *lio died in 

May iut, ba\ring on, to appearance, the same clothes 

he usually wore when living. W'hen he came near, 

the apparition said, Are you afraid: T"' which God. 

c1ard answered I am, thinking on one vuho is dead whom 

you are like. To which the apparition replied, i am 
be whom you · were-thinking of. I am Edward Avon, 

your father-in-law : come ntar to me; l will do you 
no harm. Goddafll answered, I rrnst in God you will 

do ute no harm. TheA the apparition said, how does WH· 

iiam and Mary~ meaning his son William Avon, and· 
Mary his daughter. Then the apjhritioo held out 

his band. and iri it twenty or thirty shillings in silver, 

and spake with a .loud voke, Take this . money and 

•end it to Sarah; · for I shut up my bowers of eompas• 

.siouagainst ber in·my lifetim~ But· Goddard answ~-
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~6~ In the name of Jesut, · I refa&e all such ~
Then 11\e -apparition said, I perc:eive yo~ are a&iid : I 

wiil meet you another time. 
· The ~itt night about eevcn o ·croct, the ·rpparitiorl 
6peneif Goddatd•s window, arrd loo1ttcl bim in the 
-io~ce, but said. nothing.· Tlie mgflt folta...Ung; -at Gbd· 
ciarr•t'nfintobis-)'ard Witfra c:andle in his ba"d; irap

lJ'taYed tO' bim ag-ain i b\rt tre· being a~ ran- intO his 
l«tuS'e, and. saw it no niore then. 

Tl8r"-:t· tbe utb, a he came ftdrn· Chiltc:Hi1 tkfll 

.ap~tUiort met him ilgaio · in tire same habit ; an«f 

~tanding attmlt eigbt feef before him irt tbe w.y; ;pit~ 
to hJtn. dk ·a lou~)&'; \•6kle' • . 'lhoraHI, 'bid WiUia'rtt 
Avcm tab the swu.;cl that he had of me, and Caiii'Y it 
into: the 'MuJd; al we ' gb to Alt.on ; fow wit Ia that 
f-"crcl: l· dW 1Vtong , :tbiny ynr• ~fO. J t. f•Jthe-1' saidt 
Tdr ~.Jiet (meaarirtg· bj• Wife) :1 deme bel 

~- ~liv~: op . tile ot•,•~Y wbicb ·I ~I!!,...Ve te Sar.rll 
Ta}"IOf, the! cliil<l: but, jf ahe . will t'lot~· tell her,. 1 

•iU Sft ·her :Vtrt ntdtf.e!nly: . llfld aee- fhat tbi1 be done 

wirfliJf ·a twe-We-rilontb and a .day af!Cfl my. OCCt!Meo 

Atc:ordiif~, · Goddac-d saith; that 'ite pai:d'-rhe· twent1 
shilling~ta 1ldwaord~ Lawrence of tli• iewn;. who liei :g 
RC\W pres,ent, remerilbeTS that· b~ lent Avon that· Jndney 

about twenty yead ag.o, wiRch nooe knew billt llial~ 

aelf and lilis wife, aAd Avoh -and ms wife; and Wit 

~r· paid- it igain HfoY• ~.~ ·. ; · · ,. 
Goddard 
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. ~at4 says further, that this very day, by Mr 

¥ayor•a order, he with his brother.in·law, William 

Avon, went with the sword, and laid it down in the 

.;opse, near the f.l~ce the apparition had appointed : 

God<f¥d looking back saw the ume apparition, who 

~~i.4. ta: him, Thomu, take up ~he s.word and . follow 
~e :. so he took it up and followed the apparition into 

t~e .copse. ~hen Goddard laying down tbe sword 

\1 pon the grau.n~, the apparition Aid, I have a com• 

~i~i~m · not _ to touch.. you ; and then ¥ took up the 

•wor4 and, an~ pointed the end of it into the grO;und, 

and said, In .this pla~e lies bnrJed, the body of him 

whom I murde1ed in the y~r . 1 6 J;~, who is now rot• 

ten and taraed to dltst. Whereupon Goddard said, 
Why did you commit tllis murder l He said,. I took 

JllOney from the q~an, who . contended With me, and 

therefore murder-ed him. The.n Goddard asked, Who 
was confederate .. w.ith you P He said, None. Then 

said Goddard, What woutd: yo\1 · have me to do? The 

app*rition said, Let the· world know tb~t I murdered a 

man,. and buried hint i"' this place, in the year 1 6H. · 
Then the aJ>1)ati:ion vanished i · whereupoo Goddard, 

and his brotber•in·law, ·Avon, went away together~ 

Avon told Goddard that he heard his .voice, and un· 

derstood : what he said ; and als~ heard the voice of 

an.otlier. distinct from :his, but. could not undentancJ 

any thing be said; nor. see any one; who being now 

present 

... 
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prtteJrt .airma the. same. Ancl.as to- Goddardt Ire ROt -

onJy pofitively asserts it, but saith, 1M will make afli· 
davit of the whole whenever required. 

'- But what signifies affidavits ! Were a thousand rlieo, : 

of the greatest veracity and candonr, to make alfidavifl'l 
elf thirrgs ·of this nature, and were they to do it with
their dying &reatlt, such -is the infidelity of tbis gene,_. 
fietr1 tltat 'th'e:y •&aid n~f be believed. If there Wjj> 

~er •u&h a tfli'ng B the appearance of angels or' spiht\tl 

(whicl'l nrany good chr-istians of tlris age fhint dottbtJ 

tul; e'l/ery t~in·gof this lind, they a~ sure, is now 31 

in end'! :, r's ir rtor' then very remarkable that iucb.-
- .. 

should pretend to ~elieve the bib1e f 

T~& ~oked~,My mind re~oils at the appre.hen
eion of. &!1cdr l'flisery. . J.t has srudi·• usly waved . th~ 
fearful aubject, and seems· unwilling to pursue it now • 
.E11-t 'tiS< better to r~&ect upop it for a few. minutes, 

tban ~ endfiM j1 t~ eternal ages~ ferhape, the con• 
.. · .. · · - ··- " z s\deration 
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ciitt>i'ation'of their aggravated mbery may be'profilabty·· 

terrible ; ma:y '-tea:cb me o.ore highly to prize the Savi-· 

our, who ., deliYers-from going -ciown lo the <.bottomless. 

p,lt )i' ma.y dt-W.e· me, like t~e avenger's swonJ, to this 

anly city.o£ n~{~ge f'?r obnoxious sinner.s. 
' ·The wicke~ lie int~eir grav~s Iii-~ mllef~ctors in a. 

deep and str.opg .dungl!on, . re~er,ve4 ,agai,list tht= day of 

trial,.·~" . .Their departure waS; without peace/' . Cloud• 

of · horror ·sat lowering upon. their. clos~ng eye-lids• 
~ost sadly f<Jrebodipg: ~he . " ~la~~~es.s . Pf.4arkness for 

•v.er," \fhen th~ _ las~ sickness se.ized t~e!~: fram,e, and 

· tb~. !ne;v.Hab}e cb;mge. 3:d.va:.nce'd ;, "'hen, : they .saw the 

fatal an ow fitting to the &trings.; SllW ,the deadly archer . ' ' ~ . 
aiming at tJ.eir heart; and felt the envenomed shaft 

fastened io their vitals-Good God ! what fearfulnus

came upvn them ! what horrible dread overwhelmed· 
them ! How did they stand shud<Jering and aghast up

en the tr;~;~rl~~·~ pre~i~lic~·; ~ excessively afraid to 

plunge into the abyS& of eternity, yet utterly unable 
to maiotairi their standl_ng·on ._the·verge .rOlfe. 

0! what pale reviews, what startling prosptcts, 

eonspire to augment their sorrows ! They look back• 

~ard ; and; beltolil ! a most melancholy sc'ene i 1 Sins 

unrepented of, mercy slight-ed, . ahd the day of grace 

ending. They look forward, and nothing presents it• 

self, but the righteous Jwfge, the- dreadful bibunal, 

·and' a most solemn ·reck<1nhtg ·to· fhem-; l, T~•ev roll 
·' around 
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around· their aftHghted eyes on · atfenditi g friends. ·If 
accomplices in debaucw,ery, it sharpe~s their anguish,.. 

to consider tllis further aggravation of their .guilt, that.· 

they baye_ not sinned alone, but drawn other. into the

•nare. If religious acq.uaintaoce,.it strikes a- fresh gash. 

Into their hearts, to think of never seeing them more, 
but only: at all unapproachable distance. separated by 
the uopassable gulf. 

At last, perhaps, they begin . to pray. Finding no 
otl.er possible way of relief, they are constrained· to 

apply unto· the Almighty: with trembling lips, aQd a 

faltering tongue, they c:ry 1mto that •overeign being, 
" who kills and makes: alive:' But w.hy have: ~y 
deferred, . so long deferred their addresses to God ~ · 

Why have ttJey despised all his counsels,. and.stood in
c:orrigibla under his inoessant repwofs ? How often 
have they b~en forewarned of these. terror-,_ !lnd m.ost 

importunately intreated to seek the Lord, while he 
might be found ?:'1 wish· they may obt11in mercy ·at the 
eleventh, at the last hour, I wish _they Jl!ay be· snatched 

from the jaws, the opened, the gapi~g,.t~ almostc:Josing· 

jaws of damnation. But, alas ! who can tell, whether 

afr'ronted Majesty will lend an ear .to their compla~n\ ? 
whethe.r the Holy Qoe will work a miracle o( .grace in 
bem.Jf;ofSuch :transgressors ? . He may, for aught any 

mortal·.knows, -~'- la~g,l) at their cal•mity, an,d moe~ 

w.hen·their fear cometh/~ 
Thu-.. 



Tbu• they lie11 groaning out the poor reaaiM ef" 

life: tboeior linabs bathed in •we.rt;; tbeiF heart atl'!llllins 
trilh ~nvulwive throes ; pains insuppottable th.-otHMus· 

di-l'«lugh evay pulse; and inma...r~lrie pang., of 
!lpny traaUi:&ing tbei~: c:onecienC4f.-

. In t1Jat dr-ead momeat,. how theft-antic aoltl,. 
Rove~ round the walls of her clay teneaeat,.. 

Rune to each avenue and slutela foy hwfp ;: 

Bat sbriehilfwin-; httw wishfully she loo~• 
a. Ott al't she'• I earring,. IJ'QW DCJ h~1tger 'b~tl' .. t. 
· A little Fonger, yet a litde lonpt; 
()! rAight 91te stay to was~ awaty her eri11~. 

And fit lie'r for trer pessag•! Moornful qht! 
~er very eyes- weep \j):o@d; ~mit efti'J arNtt 
Sfre ·heave~ i-s big witlf horrM; but the foe1 

Like a stitttnch m·llJd'kr,. ·s:eady to bia -parpode1 · 

Pursu'es her elose thl'6' ev•rylane: of life; •. 
Nor ntis~e<s G'l\ee tl'l'e fra'c1t ht preilles· on : 

'till~ ftti'C'dat Ia!t to tl!e 'tpemendvu!'vel!ge,; 

A~ onc-e sh~ aink'f~ 
, : ... 

lf tbi.- ~..- t~ en<l of tlte oo~dly-, t<: ·m; loti, come 
Mot thou' into their Rcret! Unto tbrir assembly~ mia. 
hbnour ue- not moti· mrit~lfr.. Hew awfaHy ace0~ 

plished ~ that pr~di,tion: o'l hifpir~d . wiedom ·! Sia, 
,. .· ~ous~~· 
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~hough seemingly sweet in the c~~:~~mi~sion; yet at IJst 
it biteth Jike a serpent, and stinpth like ~n adder •. 

Happy dissolution ! were this the period of their. 
woes. But, alas L all these tribulations are only the 
" beginning of sorrows;." a. small dr.op only from that 
cup of trembling, which is rmngled for their future 

portion. No aooner hu the last pang dislodged their 

reluctant souls, but tbey are hurried into the presence of 
an injured angry God; not under the conducting care of 

beneficent angels, but expo~ed to the .insult& of accursed. 
spirit&, whe> lately tempted them, now upbraid them, 
and will for ever torment them. Woo can imagine 
tbeir confusion and distress, wherr they standi guilty 
and inexcusable, .before their incensed Creator~ They 
are received with frowns: " The God that made 
them bas no mercy on them.'' The prince of pe~ce 
rejects them with abhorrence. He consigns them 

over to chains of dukness, and receptacles- of despair,. 

apinst the severe doQm and more public infamy of the
great day. Then all the vials of wrath will be emptied 
upon tbue wretche:J creatures. The law they have. 
violated, and the gospel they have slighted; the ,pJwer 

. they have defiled, and the goodness they have abused ;_ 
will all getthemselves honour in their exemplafy de• 
~!ruction. Then. (jod, the God to whom vengeance 
b.elongeth, will draw the aJ~ow to th~ very head, and. 

set them aa the m.ar~ of bis inex.Prl\ble. _ disp!~asur.e. . 
ResurrectiQJl, 
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ltewrtettie'B win·w ·n t1 privt1eg·e ht · them ; but- i~ : 
mortality itseff drrir evert2s6ng curse' Would tfttY. n-ot · 
&lesS' tfle gnve, ,. tbai 11tnd wliere all tflliJgs arc- for

got'teu, .. and 1risft to fie eternally bid in it$ d~st 
gtoom r 6ut t1te dust' teflfsts tO< conceal tbeit penoris» · 

or td draw a veil o~t:f th~ir Jtrtetkes. · :tl\ey MUst alilo
a-wake~ Oto'st ariM, ntlust app·ear at the 6a'r, . and &rteet 
the Judge; a Judge b~t>Te wHom· • tbe: prR.t• <>£' 
ht'aven tremble, and tflieo e~fll mells-·awiif~ ..: Judge. 
once J.ng;su«'o9ing, ••• v-ery ceRipdsroat~i!#, bBt n•• 
unakerablf cletermincct tiG tealifb . IAUb&bfa cfelfd~L 

what il is :to pt'f)\'Oke lb4t om~iJ!ifK4!dt &'fdhhd ; ;ott.t: 
it it to trample upon: th•: hlool of his S., aad oWct 
despite to aU the gractous overtores &fbi• Spirit. · 

0, the pe1plexity 1 the dHir-ta«i.onl -:mat ,.a. sieiae 
tbe impenitent rebels, wlien rhey atle ' SU1t1tn.nect fo'th ' 
great triunat! wbat wiU ~y do Ml i-ht~ddr ~ sewia

visitation t this ••Y· of fihal· decisioa. Wbltn~ ~ bow P.. 
\flhence·an they fiod help? fG whiclnJt ttie saiCJ1s. 
win th~ ttu:n ? whitk,a bet ate- tl'te'mselves. fof' sl\eit~ 
cSf fer SUI:C:Our? Alas ! :it .is alt: in fti~dt tt atl two 

fate. Friends and 1H!<fU3Hilance9 ln•) \\7 'thertt ·1\0 mo;•· : · 

ltlen and ·angel$ almrdbt'a' theTI'I' ro· th~ir awroachil"ri• 
doorrH e~rr the· Itfe-d,at'dl' hirt•seff, cfererrs · tlt~n'l i'n 
tliis d'rud(ul: hotlr. T'o· fty, will · bldm~atticab1 e- n tt{ 
jusfi(v tlf~maelves, still n1ore irtt.posstble;: ami now tct
make-soppHcatiom; atterfy unamlat>fe, · : 

lJebeld l 
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-~ebqld ! lbe books are op~d; the ~e~re- of ~U 
hearts_ .are .di$clos~d ; the ~iddeQ ~hiqgs of ctafh~ am 

brought to light. How empty, how inefi'e~tual, now, 

-are ~~~ - tb~ refiq,ed arti~ces witb ~·.hieJl hypocrites 

impoted lfpDP thlilir fello,.v~ctr4"81W•§. ~#14 pre~etved a 

character in the flight nf mea! ·The.joaloqJGocl, "ho 
has been about their pat:h, .and .Ueut .t~r ·bed, and 

spied out all their~·· " .acta be{<-.~-~- t\Jjngt 

they have done." They cannot amwer him one io a · 

th01uaad, nor · sUGd .in tbe ;awfuJ juda~nt, The 
hclav~tns ru·e.al tholr Jn~itieb !I!Dd tbe earth risea up 

.agaio§t ~111· .~¥· ar~ ape~le~ witb guilt. ancl 

. •tigtaAtieJ with infap~y.· . Be.fOf'~t ~til. th~ armies of the 

.II~ • . ana ,.u -tbe.natiopt of tM redC4!~d.· What a fa~ 
vour would they e~teeW~ it, ~ W4e their ashamed 

halls io .tbe -bptto111 of tbe ()4)Gn, or even to be 

.biuied.~~ the ryi,s of tbe~ott~iog wqrld! 
Jf .the :~tn~tJpt p~u~~ed upon th4p1 be thus insup· 

.,~~hl~ Jaow· w.iU .~eir hearts e~ure, when Ute sword 

qt,ip~i~ il;1dig~tiqu is ~~~ ~qd fie~el.Y wav
ed around t.heir defenceless beau, or pointed di· .. ... . t 

J~y ill- ~qeir 11aku brasta! .How must tbe wretcbe, 
-#rea"' •itjt wild amazement, ar,d rend the verj 

-1\~vel)s '1ilh. the~ erie•, when the ti~t aiming .thun• 
-~rbolts·&~ ·~~d! go abroad with a dre~dful c_om~ 
Jniasion, to drive t~em from. the kjngdom of slory; 
:<ln4 piunge lhem, not into tbe aonowvi of a moment, 

Of 
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.oor the ··tortures of ~n hour, but intet all the the restless 
agonies of unquenchable fire, and everlasting despiiir." 

Regions of sorrow, dolefui shades, where peace 
And res& can never dw~ll ; hope never comes. 
That comes to ~u : but torture without end 
Still urgesj and a fiery deluge, ted · 
With evoet bumiag-s•alpbur unconmm'd. . 

:·, iHsery of:.miserles 1 :too sbockinJ for reflection to 
dwell upon. But, if so di&mal to foresee, and that at-a_ 

distance, together with so me comfGrtable expectation 
of escaping it. 0 1 how bitter, inconceivable ~tter, 
to bear, without any irrter mission, or my mitigation, 
through hopeless •nd etemal ages. 

Who has any bo~ls of pity~ Who bas any -senti
ments of campHSion '? Yt ho has any tender concern 
f'or his fellow· creatures?· Who '? In God's name, and 

for Christ's sake, let him shew it~ by warning every 
man, and beseeshiilg ever)' man~ to. seek the Lord 

w1aile be may be found; , to throw· down the arms of 
rebellion, before the act of indemnity expires; submit
sively to adore the Lamb, while he hotds-out tbe gold. 
'en sceptre. Here let us act the friendly p11'f to man• 

kind; here let the whole force of ·our benevolence ex.. 

trt' itself in exhorting refations, ilcquaintance,, neigh 
' · bours, 
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-bGura, whomsoever we may probably influeAee, to tab 
the wings of faith un(eigned, of repentance undelayed 

and 8ee away from tbit wrath to come • 

.4« lfttount <Jj 11n •Harition attr:sted by tbe l?tv~ Mt 
R~ttl.dle, mi-nister at L•unusto11, in Cornunzll. 

JN the begimiing of the year r66) a disease happ~n· 
ed in this town of Launceston, and some of my scho· 

Iars died of it. Among others whO fell under its rna· 
tignity, was John Elliott, the elde5t son of Edward 
Etliott of Treberse, Esq. a strip! ing of about si~teen 
years of age, but of uncoiJ!mon parts an~ ingenuity • 
.At his own particular request I preached at the funeral~ 
which bappeoed on the ~o1h day of June, t6"6s. Jri 
my diiCOUtse J qtike aome words in commendation of 
the yoartg pad._ ; suth * might endear his me
JIIdry to these- who hew him, and withal tend to pre· 
serve his uample to those who went to school with 

lrim. aod W«e to eo ntinue after him. An ancient gen• 

tlenr.m,- who was then in the church, was much af· 
fecled with the ditc:ourse, and- often heard to repeat 

U the 
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• the same evening, one expression I then used out of 

Virgil. 

The rea$on why this grave gentleman was so con
cerned at the character_, was. a reft~(:tion made up on a 
son of his own, who being about the same age, and 

but a few months before not unworthy of the like cha· 
ncter I gave of the young 0 Mr. Elliott, was now by a 
strange accident quite lost to his parent$• hopes, and all 
expectations of ·any further comfort by him. 0 

The funeral rights being over, J 'Yas no sooner 
come out of the church, but l foan~ myself most cour
teously accosted by this old gentleman ; and with an 

u11usual importunity, almost forced1.against RIY humour 
to his house t~at night; nor could 1 have rescued my. 

self from his kindness, had not Mr Elliott iuterposed, 

and pleaded title to me for the whole day, ~hich {as he 
said) he would resign to no man. IUreupon I got 

loose for that time, but was conetnined to leave A pTo• 
mise behind me to wait upon him at his own bouse the 
Monday following. This then seemed to satisfy, but 
before Monday came I had a new meesage to re
~uest me that if it _were: possibl~ I would be there tha 
Sunday. The second atterupt I resisted, by 0 ~nswu-

jng 



. 
iog that it was against my convenience, and the · dllty 

which mine own people expected from me. Yet was 

not the gentleman at rest, for he sent me another letter 

the Saturday by no means to fail the Monday, and so 
to order rny business as to sp~nd with him two or three 
days at least. I was indeed startled at ~o 'much eager_

n·ess, and so many dunnings for a visit, without any 

busines~; and began to suspect that there ' must needs 

be some de$ign at the bottom of all this excess of cour· 

tesy. For I had no familiarity sc:trce common acquain

tance with the gentleman, 01 his family; nor could 1 

imagine whence should arise such a flush of friettdship 
on the sudden, 

On the Monday I '~ent and paid my promised de· 

voir, and met with entertainment as free and plentiful, 
as the invitation was free and importunate. There al· 
so· I found a neighbouring miuister, who pretended to . 
call in accidentaMy; · but · by t~ sequel J suppose 
it otherwise. After dinner this brother of the coat 

undertook to show me the gardens, where, as we we 

walking, he gave me the first discovery of what was 
mainly intended in all this treat and compliment. 

First he began to inform me of the infelicity of the 
family in general, and then gave instanc~ in the young· 
est son. He related what a hopeful ~prightly fad he 

lately wat, and bow melancholy and. sottish he was 

now grown. .·Then did he with much pa~Sioh lament, 

that 
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.that hit ill humour should so lucrec1ibly subdue hi• 

.reason ; ( sai th he) " The poor boy believes himself 

to be haunted with ghosts, and is confident that b.
.:neets with an evil spirit in a certain field about half~ 
mi"Iefrom this place, as often as he goes that way !Q 
•chool." In the mi!lst of O!Jr. discourse, the old &ell
tlemaR and his lady (as 11,bserving their cue mo.tt ell;• 
actly) came up to us. Upon their approach, and point• 
ing me to the arbour, the parson r-=newed the relatio11 

to, and they (the parents of the. youth) confirmed what 
~e said, and added many minute circumstances, in a 
long narrative.· of the whole: ~n fine, they aU three 

. desired my tfi(IUghts and advice in the affair • 

. I was not able to collect my thoughts ,enough on 
the sudden, to frame a judgment upon what they hat\ 

s:~hl. , Ooly I answered, that the thing lAihich the 

yquth reported to them, was strange1 yet not incredi• 
ble, and tha,t 1 knew not then what to thiuk or say o·( 

it; but if ihe. lad. would. b.e fre.e to me in talk, and 
trus.t me with his counsels, I had hopes to give them 
a better account of my opinion the next day. 

' I had no sooner spoken so much, but I perceiv~ 
myself in the 1pringe their courtesy bad laid for me i 

for the old la?y was not able to bide her impatience 
but her son must be called immedjately. This 1 Wll 

forced to comply with, and ~on&ent to; so that, drawiJlg 

off from the company to an orchard h11d by, she went 
herself 
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lleraetf; .ud brougM him to me, and Jeft him witra 
me. 

It was •h• maio drift of aU these three to persuade 
me, that either the boy was lazy, and glad of any ex

cuse to keep from the school, or that he was in love 
with some weneh, a-nd uhaiRed to confess it ; or that he 
bact a- fetch upon his father to get money and new clothes, 

. that he might range to London after a brother he haJ 
there ; an& therefore they be"ed of me, to d.iacover 
the ro~ of th& matter ; and accordiagly to dissuade• 

ad¥ise, 01' repreve him; but cbieliy by all means to 

IHlclec:five him, aa to the fancy of ghosts ani spirit.. 
I [lloon entued a close conference witb the youtt.' 

and at first wu very- cautious not to displease bim but 
by smoot It words to ingratiate myself and get withim 

him ; for I doubted he would be too distrustful cr too 
reserved. But we had scuce past the first situation allcl 
began to speak to the business, before I found, that 
there needed no policy to skrew myselfinto his h~art; 
forhe most openly and with all obliging candollr did 

aver, that he loved his book, and· desired nothing 
more than to be bred. a scholar ; that he had not the 
least respect for any of womankind as his mother gave 
out; and that the only request that he would make to 

his parents was, that they would but believe his con• 
. stant assertions, concerning the woman he was disturb~ 

~~ wi!b, iJ! !h~ field~ called the Higher:Broom·Quartila. 
v~ He 
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He told me with all naked freedom and a flood or 
tears, that his friends were unkind and unjust to him, 

neither to believe nor pity hi~ ; and thar if any man 

(making a bow to me) would but go with him to the 

place be mig'ht be convin.ced that the thin~ \\31 real . 

, ' By this time he found me apt : to compassi9nate hi., 
.condition, and to be attentive to his relat.ion ~~it; and 
therefore he went on .in this manner •. 

This woman which appears to me, said he, lived a 

neighbour · here to my father • and . died about eight 

·~·ears since; her Dame-was Dorothy Dingley, of sucb 

a stature, suclt age; and such complexion. She ·ne>er 

speaks to :11)e, but pas9etb by: hastily, and always leaves 

ihe foot path tG me, and she commonly meets me 

twice or three times in the breadth of the field. , . ' · 

It was about t ;vo months before I took any notice 

of.it, ~nd though the shape o(the face was :in my me
mory, yet I C1>uld not recall the name of tbe.llerson • 

bat without more thQughtfuluess, l did suppos! it was 

some· wcmi\11 \Vho lived thereabo~:~t, 'and had fre'luent 

occasion th_at way. .Nor diJ 1 imagine any thing t" 

\he conttary, before she began to meet me constantly 

pwrning .an<l evening,. and always in : the same fie!d, 
and sometimes twice or thrice in the breadth ot it, 

The first ·time I took notice of her, .was about a 

-~:~ar sir:ce ; and when I began to suspect and believe 

it to be a ghost; I haJ courage encu~h not to be afraw; 

bllt 
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. but kept it .to myself a good while, and only wondered 

very much at it. ·1 did often speak to it, but never 
had a word in answer. Then I changed my way and 

\ 

went to school the under horse ro~d, and th~::n she al-

ways met me in the mtrrow Jane, between the quarry 

park and the nursery, which wa~·worse. 

At length I began to be afraid of it, and prayed con
tinually, that God would either free me from it, or Jet 

me know the meaning of it. Night ai1d day, s!eeping 
and waking, the shape was ever running in my mind; 

and I often did repeat these places in scripture (witb. 

that he took a small Bible out of hia pocket). Job·. 

vii, l 4• "· Thou 'carest me with drearm, and terrifiest 
:" me through visioos ;" and' Deut. : :xxviii. 67. " In 
" the morning thou shalt say, would . God it were 

.'' evening, and at evening thou sha)t say, would God 
'' it were morniug, fol" tbe fear of thine heart, where
'' with th~u shalt tear, and for the sight of thine eyell 

" which· \bou s~lt s,ee/~ . 1 was very mpcb . pleased 
w,ith the lad:s il)genuity.:in th~ application o( the p~r. 

tinent ·scriptures to his condition, and desired him to 

proct)et.l, · Thus said ke-13y degrees I grew very pen

sh~e, in~ll\u~h . that it 'was taken notice, of by all OlH' 

f.amiln wkf!reupop. being. !.'rg~ to -it, 1 told my bro· 

ther . William Qf it.;; ~ad he privately '~Jfqu,aint~d my 

,father and. moth~. ;; ~4 they keP.t it t.D themselves foe 
to.me .time. . · , , 

The 
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The success oftbis discovery was only·this; they did 

eo~netimea laugh at me, sometimts chide me, but aliU 

commaaded 111e to keep my liehool, aod put aucb foppe· 

ries out ol my head. 
I cijd accordingly &o to Khool often, btst always met 

the woman in tile w~y. 

This and much. more &o the saQle purpoae (yea as 

much as held a dialog11• of n"r two hours) was our 

conf~nc• i~ the orch~rd ; 'fllrich ~n4ecl with my prollrr 

to him, that (with&.~t 11\ating any pri¥y too~ intente) 
I would ~text IROrniag wttlk.\lllith him to the plaee about 

aix o•cl(lclr. ~· wu even tra~~.~pcutecl with joy. at the 
men~n of it, and rep lie-If, but will you sure, Sir : Will 

you · really Sir?- ThaniG Gotl, now I . will be believed. 
From thia conclulion we went ia~o th• ho~~te. 

The gentle10an, his wife1 arid Mr WWiarns were im

patieRt to know the eveat, iasomuc.h that they came 

out of the parlour int& tlte ball to meet us J a-nd eeeing 

tlaela4 leek cbeed~dly, the firat eomplimente &em the 

old man was, " Come- Mr Ruddle; you have talked 
with Sam. I hope now he wiU have more wit; an 

·idle boy, an idle boy t At tlreee word& the lad ran up 
·stail'll to hie chamber, without replying, and I eoon 
stopped tbe curiosity ef the th-ree expectants, by tell~ 
ing tbem I had promhed sile:aee, ancl waa resotved to 
be aa geod as my· word, but when- tbingt were riper 

they might know all ; at preaent I delirecl them to rest 
- - ·- - . . • - . - - . - . . jq 
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iq my faithful promise, that I ,.ould do my utmost in 
their service, and for the good of their son. With this 
they were silenced, I cannot say satisfied. 

The next m.ornin,, . before five o•c:loc:k, the lad was 

in my -hamber, aftd very briak; I arose and went 

with him. T he field he led me to I guessed to be 

twenty acres, in an open country, and about three 
furlongs from any house. We went into the field, and 

had not gone altovll a thi.rd part, before the spectrum 

in the shape of a woman, with all the c:ircumstancet 

be had described her to me in the orchard the day be· 
fdre, as _much (as the suddenness of its appearance, and 

evanition would permit me to discover) met us and

passed by. 1. was a little surprised at it; and though 

I had taken up a firm resolution ~o speall: to it, yet I 
·had not the power, nor Indeed durst I look ba.c;k, yet 

I took <;a~;_e not to shew my fear to my pupil and guide, 
and therefor~ telling him that I was satisfied in thf 
truth of his complaint, we walked to the end of the 

field, and returned, nor did the ghost meet us at that 

time above once. · I perceived in the young man a kind 

of bol~ness mixed with astonishment ; the first caused 
by ·my prese!)ce, and the proof he had given of his own 
relation, ~nd the other by the sight of hi,s prosecutor· 

In short we went bQme ~ I somewhat puzzled, h~ 

much animated. At our return the gentlewoman 
whose 

... 



(whose inquisitiveness had missed us) watched to speak 

with me; I gave her a convenience, and told her 

that my opinion was, that her son's complai~t waa not 

to be slighted, nor . altogether discredited, yet that 

my judgment in his case was not ~ettled. I gave her 

caution ·moreQver, that the thing might not take wind, 

Jest the whole country should ring, with what we yet 
had no assurance of. · 

In this juncture of time I had business which W<'uid 
ad•l.it ofno delay ; wherefore I went to Launceston 

that evening, but promise~ to. see .them again next 

week. Yet l was prevented by an occasion which 

pleaded a sufficient excuse ; for my wife was that week 

brought ~orne very ill, Howe\'er my mind was upon 
the adventure; I studied the case, . and abe ut. · tb1ee 

weeks after went again: resolving by the help cf God 
to see the utmost. 

The ,.next morning being the 27th day of July, t 66) 
I wen( to the haunted field myself, a.nd walked the 

breadth of it without any encounter, I returned and 

took the· other walk, and then the spectrnm appeared to 

me much about the same place I saw it before when the 

)·oung gentleman was \~ith me ; in· my thoughts this 

moved swifter than the time before, and about ten foot 
distant from me on my right hand; insoKJuch that I 

had not time to speak to it, as '1 had determined with 
myself before hand, 

The 
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The evenirig of this day, the parents, the . son, ancl 
myself, being in tbe chamber where I lay ; I proposed 

to them our going all together to 'the place next m~rn· 
in~, and some asseveration that there was no danger i.n 
it, we all resolved upori it. The · morning being come 
Jest we should alarm the family of servants, they went 

under the pretence ofseeinga field of wheat, and I took 

my horse, and fetched a compass another way and so met 
at ·the· stile we had appointed. 

Thence we all fout \valked l~isurely into the Quar· 

tiD ; ' ancrhad passed. abOve half the ·field . before the 
ghost made its appearance. . Jt then came over the 

•til~ just before· us, and moved. with that switlnesP. that 
I 

by the time we. had gone six or seven steps it passed 

~y..: J immediately turned my head and ran 4fter it, 

p.rilh .&he yo-ung ,,nan-hy .my. side; we: s;lW it pass over 

•he ttiTe .at which.' we.entered, but no .. fatther; I step~ 

peel: up~n.the b~dge4lboaeptaceand heat another, · but 

colllP. 9i89~fB PotbiPg~ whereas I ~re aver, that the 

swif~c;ft:®ree;_.in .. ·~n.gland'. ~ould not have c~nveyed 
~i~!elf ou' oOighl:in that :short space oftime. Two 
l~iqg.s I- ~·~r'{~~~hl this~ days appearance: · · 
.. .. l:-; T~a.t.'a spqi~l ·. dog. who followed tlte company 
u~ueiftJ4le~, dtd b.ark and iuo away, ae · the spectrum 
P<lSied by;· wbelnce·'tis easy to conchtde; that 'twas not 

~ f~r· o)'f""C:Y wiUch made the appa1ition~ - ' · · 
:. That the moUon·Qf tbe spectre -.yu ao& gradatim' ., -. or 
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or by stepa, and moving of the feet; but a kind· of 
gliding as children upon the ice, or a boat down a a~ift 
river! which punct ~ally answers the deacJiptions t~e ~ 
~ients gave. of the motio~a of their Lem.ars. 

But to proceed, this occular evidenee.clearly convinc., 
ed, but withal.strangely affrighted the old gentle~ll 

and his wife ; who knew this Dorothy_ Dingley i" 
her life time, were at her burial, and now, plainly ... 
her fcaturea in this present} apparitioQ. I eocotu.agt!fl 
them as well as I co&Jid ; but ~fter thi• they went no .,. 
IQore~ ,However 1 was ruolved to p~oceed, and. ase 
such lawful means aa <Sod hath di1covered, and learn
ed men have auccessfully practiaed in these uncomiiiOn 
cases. 

The next morning being Tb ursday, I ·went out very 

early by myself, and walked for !lbCJUtail boar•• space, 
in meclitJtion and prayer in tile .fields next adjoining 
to the Quartils. Soon. afterlive :I ltept onr. the etile 
iut~ 'be. disturbed ield, and had. wt gc;ne ~e thirty 
or forty paces before.the shOtt appeand•ttae farther 
stile. I spake to it with a load ..Oice, 1n . aoftle such 
aentences as .tbe way of tbeie .teaUaga -.lifec:tM me, 

whereJJpon it approached but elo-.iy, ad when· I Clftne 
Dear ~t moved not. I spaka igain, and it abtw*Bd ·in 
a voie~ neither very audible DOl' intelligible. 1 wu 
not in the J~ut ·terr~ed, aad thereflu'e pllfilted; UDtiHt 
~ate again and gaYe me atisfaction! 

Bat 



· But the work could not be finished ·at this ti~e; 

wherefore the ·same evening-an hour afttr sun se!, it me~ 

meag»ii nea~ the same place, and artera tew wwcts of 
~ch side it quietly vanitbed, and oeithea: dQth appear

.U.:e nor ever will more, lo· any anan'a dist~r~nee. 
The ~i~~~urse in tbe morning lasted about a quarter .!)f: 
an hour.· · ... . 

· ~Th~ things: are tme, and f. bow dteai to be eo 
•ith as much c'ertainty as eyes and ears ean give Qle; 
and until ' I can be pereuaded .. thatmy aeosrs do deceive 

me about tlJeir proper object; attd by tb~t persuuion 

deprive myself ·or' the strongest inducietritnt ~~ ' belie.ve 

the christian relfgion, I must and will ueeit,:that thete: 

things in this papet are true. . 
As for the manner of my p-roceediag, 1 find 'no rea· 

~D' to biushamed •of'if, for I can justify il', ta men of 

good princ1ples, discretion, . and re~ndite · l~arning. 
though in this · case 1 choselo content mylelf1in tha 
assurance of the thing, ratht't tt\an· be at tile unprofitable 

trouble tO> per'cuade ot~tfto believe ito ' Fot 1 Jknow 
tull weU with what cftflitUltY, relations Of so uncominOO: 

a nature and practice, obtain belie'f'. H~ that tells &ucll 

a story, may expect to be dealt withal, as a traveller in 

Poland by the robbers, viz. first murdered, and then 
searched, first condemned for a liar, or superstitious, 
and theri (when 'tis too late) have his reasons and 

proofs examined. This incredulity may be attribnted. 
X First, 
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First to the i idirtite abuses of the people. and impo

tirions upGn theii taith by tbe cunning ~nu .and fri
ar., &c, in the clays of darkness ancl popery.. FOI' tbey. 

1111de apptrifiofts as often · as. they pl-eased, a11d got both 
IJJORieY anl .ctedit by quieting. the Terticu-..ema Val-
g~ which· tJaeir ow.n. artUice had r:aisccL . · . ; 

Secend, To the prevailing ofSomatism and ~~bJ?caa 
principles in the~e times; wbich iu revival _of th~ ~pc. 

trine of the Sadclllces, aDd as it d•~ief-. ~. ~~~ ·~ 
cannot consist with the apparitions of spirits, of wbic:h 
see Leviath, pd. c. u. 

Third, To Ute igQorall4,:e of : men i~ our ag~, in thia 
pee1diar and ·mysterioa• part of; pbilollllphlf and reli
gion, namely tbe communication between· spirits and 
men. Not·onuellolar of.ten .t .. o~nJ (though. other
wise .of excellent le•rning) knows any thing of it, . or 
the way how ·to-. mana1e ~ . This. iporance .br-eeds 
&ear, and abhorrence of ~ft wblc~ otb.rrwi&e . might b~ 
ofincomparab~ b;eoeit at .akind • 

.But I befog~ clerJ1DiaDJ aiiQ.you.aa • .anA a sbangu 
ta tltese puts. do apprehend· &ilenc:e aad. secrecy to be . 
my best aecurity; · 
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Tb1 Reprobate.'f Pr4yer., on tbe m9Ntbtg ~1 'ibe :Resur~ 
. recJion. . _ . . 

W-H~ burst:tt.e barrien.of-tWy ·peaceful gTave ·l 
. cc Ah l cruel death, that wou'd ao longer save,· 

" But ghldg!d·rDe-ev'n ·that narFOW dark ~o~e, · 
•• And cast ll'le dul-into-•tlie ~ratlf·of Gdd ; 
•• Wt.re •ahMki; -~noiring flame, the·rattliog chain;' 
" ADd aH ·tbil ilreadful ·eloquence-of pain, 
'' Our .only aong, tnaok fiFe'-s malignant liatitl· 
,, The~~nttftlkebt-asted~ght. 

" \iu!A;tlhMit powers ·bea?en :ga\'e nie to iilpPlj 
cc My '"lfl •tth :p~eaatt'te;. 'and'bring:in my joy; 
" Rise. UiJllR fir\ua ·agcmet me, Jo·in 'tlu~ foe, 
" Sense, reasol11 memf11i; 'increase my woe ; 
" And sbliM nitiVoice'6riltHted on•bymnsio·dweU, 
" C~:tOigroan~, .. naiftrow0th~ fires ofhetl, ' ·.· 

" 11 Oh ! musH ~k with •tetror on my·gaio~ · .. '' • 
'' And v6ilb ,fttid<lncl ·o~meiulire·pdin f · · -' :. -· " 
,, What ~l!iWinprie-v.,Jino; JeasHndtllgence gt"'ri~ 
cf No beaeb:oif hbpe'frdm"ID'y point ot'heavli!n'! 1 ;, ~
~~ ·111i' I mercy I mercy ! art thou dead above ? 

~~ h 
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,, Is.love extinguished in the source o( love ? 

" Bold that I am, did heaven stoop down to hell i 
" Th' expiring Lord of life my rani~m seal. 

•• Have 1 not been iodustrioua to provoke,; • 
· 1• ,From ·his embraces obitinately broke~ 

•• ,Pursu'd and panted·forbis mortal hate; 
•• Earn'd my destruction, labour'd out my fate? 

•• ·And dare I on extinguisb'd love exclaim ? ., 
1e ~T~~~ t~e.. fu~l v~geaac:e,. · rouze tbe ·slaclk-ninJ 

flame .; . . . . 
cc Just is my lot;··~B.ut oh l Jnl,lstittl'!lnsctacl. ~, ·,. · ' 

" The reach: of time. despair a, di•tant elld ~ .· · :: · 
~ · Wjtb dreadful grewtb •hoot forward ·and arise. · 

~. Wh~re thought. can't follow, and bold fancy dies P 
" Never ! where falls the so.ul at 'that dead sound ~ 
" Dow~ an abyis ho~ dark, end how profo.ond ? 

••· Dowo, .down. (I ~till am falling, hor:rid pain !} ' 
•• T.en thousan~ i thoaq~d fat~o~; ~till re~io; 
cc My pl~nge ~ ut:.im begu~---~ad this (or~? . 
•• Co_uld I oft'end, lf l ha~ never b~~n. 

" ~ut still iocreas'd the s~nsel~s Jl~PP)'}llJQ1 . 

;, Flow~d in the. ~r~~\.or 119uP.s!t~4.-in tbe.gt.Nt, 

'' Father ,of. mercies ~ ~b:y from aiJeD~ ~ar.th 1 • 

" Did'_st thott. awaJu~ and caars.e ro.Inta .birth.l · · . . 
" Tep-· me from quiet, . ra:Yitb.~ from nigbtJ 

~~ ~nd : m~ke a t_hankle~ ~.teacut of ~Jr.l~!Jf. . . .. 

o'''''"'"''Google 
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~ Push into being a reveiSe of thee, . 
u And ani~te a clod with misery ? . . 

" The .beaste are happy,. they coute forth and ,keep. 
ci Short watch on earth, and then lye down to •Jeep. 

•• Pai!l is for man; and ob ! how vast a pain 

~~ For crimes which made the Godhead bleed in!.v.m! 
.'' Annul'd his groans, as far as in. them lay, 
•• And flung his ag<mies and death away ? 
c, As our dire punis.hment for ever strong, 

" Our co~stitution too forever young, 

« Curs'd with returns of vigour still the same, 

cc Powerful to bear and satisfy the flame • 
" Still to be caught and still to be pursu'd ! 
~~ To perish still, and still to be renewed.! 

" And this, my help! my God !atthy decree? 

" ~.Nature is chaug'd, . and bell should succour me. 
" And canst tho" then look down from perfect blis$;, 
'' And see me.phinging in the dark abyss, · 
" Calling thee father in a sea of fire, · 

" , Or pouring blasphemies at thy desire ! 
" With mortals anguish wiltthou raise thy .name, 
" And by my pangs omnipotence proclaim r 

" Thou wbo canst toss the planets to and fro, 

" Contract not thy great vengeance to my woe : 

" Crush worlds~ in hotter flames fall'n angels lay; 

'' On me almighty wrath is cast away. 

~ ~~11 bac~ thy thunders, Lord, hold in thy rage, 
- -- .. . - - X a ,,, ".' Goo~!!?Not: 



" Nor with a speck of wretchedness engage~- . 

•• Forget me quite, nor stoop a_ worm to blam~ 
; Bds iose in me the greatness of thy name. 
ac · Th'ou ·art all love, all mercy, all -dmue, 
" And sha11 I make tbose<glories cease to ahine~ 
ck ·SIHlllsinful man r;row great by· his offence, 

·~ And from it6 course turn-back Omnipotence ? 
cc Forbid it! and oh ! grant, great God, at.Jeaat, 

" This one, this alender -altrlost no request; 

" When I have-wept a thousand livoes away: 
" When .torment is grown weary ofita prey, 
,, . When I have rav'd ten thousand years in fire, 

'' Ten thousand thousands, let' me then expire. 
Deep angnish! but too late ·; the lwpeless soul, . 

Bourid't~the bottom of the·tumiitg pool, · 
Though loth, and ever loud b lupheming owna 

-He's justly.doom'd to pour eternal .groana; 
Enclo~'d with horrors, and' transfix'd with pain, 
Rolling in ven~eance, strugling with his.obaitl J 

~o talk to fiery tempests, to implore 

The raging flame to give its burnings;o•er, ·· 

To toss, tb writhe, to pant beneath bis.loa.d, · 

And bear the weight of an offendtd 'Gtxl, 

.· 
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Praclfcal rtjlections on tbe Divine Judgments; 

; . lr ·sb~ul~ •reucJ.r us ·mode.st and •ober in our 

;jlldgment about providential occurreo,:es'; not pretend· 
ing thoroughly to know. the reasons of God's proceed;. 

_ iargs,-orto .define tbe .consequences of them. For it it 
:plaiilly fond arrogance, or profane impe~~tare to assume 
operfect skiiNn that which passeth ·our capacity .to ~n. 

... It ~ehould .make 118 eautiOilS of grounding jlklg.. 
l~t~•nt ·or "CeDsure upon· present revents ,about. 'any cause, 
·ol'any petsdn·; for it is notorious temerity •to.pus:eeo
:ten·ee ·upon grounds incapttble of evidence~ · 

· l• It 'stiould ri!~resc . wanton curiosity, wlricb·may 
't(anspGft us beyond our bouqds, in. specillation :of ~hae 
iJiyiteries; s& that"we mall loie.our labo\11' and: :time, 
~aJl• discompose our JniiJds, .iltalJ pJuage GUJSelvts:·in• 
to vain errors, or anxious doubts, , 
. · 4· : It ·sliould keep ua .from-· coril@bn~ in ouJt .-wn 

·wisdOm; :rar ·how dm~e e9n~ higbly·ef.that,:br 
"'mucb<coJiftde in it: which:we ··fiod so uriablcNo pent· 
' tlate die'·teasoh «'~most O~ll.hCt' OJaviCJUS appeu• 

<> - •• - --·- ···-- · -- • - .- --· · - • • ·-

tt .r 
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ance;; 10 non plust in its enquiries, so deteated in if• . 
expectations, so mistaken in its judgment of things ? 

S· It should prevent our taking ofFence, or being 
disconte~ted, at any .. events risin'g.~p b~f~re. us; for to 
be displeased at that which a superior wisdom! unsearch

able to . us, doth . order, is to be displeased at we know 

not what, or why, which is childish weakness i to fret 

and wail at that, which, for all we can see, proc~etb 
I 

Jrom good· intention, and .tendetb to· a good isslle. 

'· it ahould guard us from -se•urity, .or from pre:. 
auming upon impunity for our misearriag~s; for, ~~ 

ing God doth not always clearly and fully di.scovq hia 
·DJind, it is vain from .God•a reservedness to conclude 

.his unconcemednes~; or because he 'is : now patienb 

.that :he never will be jus• in cbasliting .OUr· olfoocet. 

7· It should quicken our industry in ·~bsenring and 
considering the wotka of providence ; for . since tJtey 
are not easily di&cernible, . and the. discerning t.hcni in 

lOme' menu,re is of great :·use, Jt is .oeedful . that \Y~ be 

very 'rliligeht u.· ~ntemplation of ·them. l'hlt ~•inter 
our light is, the more intent we sh®l4 ~~ in, l~l!~l: > 

the knottier .the subject, ,the more earaest should ba 
our study of it. 
, 8. It should· oblige· us. to bfl e~r~~qtp"t ;aqd .f. MY 

· in . .' ()Ur conversation; f~ . ~he darker ·the· way js, t4e 
· more aarefu~ .flbould be our walll,iqg th&r~jn,, )est ~· 

-Bl1',1est . .we ll11nlbl.e,. leat wo &Jrike -~Jl •omewb~ h~trt· 
: fuUo u~ . ·- ·· - - G . · , . .... 
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9• It should preserve us from infidelity, and from 
despair, upon accouqt _Qf A. '!I .cross accidents occurring 
here; for it is unreasonable to· disbelieve a notion, 

ot~etWise well·gr-CNJtlded, ~ecause we cannot answer 
acruplea or cavils drawn from matters inscrutabl~ to 
us ; it is foolish to despair of a good event, • upon ap. 

pearances,. wher~f we cannot appreh~nd the full rea• 

~n, or fimd result~ 
r.o. It sh9ald engage us constantly t~ seek God,_ and 

to depend on hi~ for the prqtection and conduct of his 
grace; which is the only clew that can lead. u1 safely 

. through 'thii intricate labyrinth .of WQrldly ,c9ntinge~~ 
- • • I · • 

ciea. . ' ' . . . .. ' ' . . ' ' 
i i. In fine, lt ·should cause ua· humbly t<? admirt~ 

a11d. ~dore that wisdom, which governeth th~ ·world i~ 
ways no lesa great and wonderful, than just and holy~ 

. .,. For' gmt and dlari'eil~us are "thy worb, 6 Lord 
11 'God Ahnjgf1ty :' ju'st and· true are thy ways, 0 thou 
~ King of Siinti. . . . 

Now· unto the King etermil~ immortal, inviSible, the 
oniV wise God, be honour and glory tor · ever and 
,,er. Amm. 

. . ) . .. 

. • ; 

'· 
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An AJltberttic IASI:IIJJniJLtJj IJotw. ~~• Blilib. 

·SoME ·time sin~,-~ 'h~a1d ~a ~-~r~risi~ .lela\io~, 
which 1 had no reason to Cisb~llev'e. When I was 011 

the spot, I hoped to procure a full ;account af ·aJt · the 

. circumstanc-e-s. 'But I was di'sappointell ; b~il!lg: not 

'able t~ pro cur~ any at all: 'th~ 'inattit' 'Jas 'quite 'hushed 
up. t'·was glad;therefore 'to find. tb~t·:Mr~ W~ls ·had 
. procured 'the infotmation \Vhich i could hot.: 1 bee 
Iieve every tittle of his relation is true, which. foTiows 
'&}most v~rbatim;: · ·: .· : ·. _ ... ,'t ' ' . 

,· -, ' -- ' ' ' ': t ·.~~.: w. 
• . . . . _ · · ·: L;1·· · . ·! r::: · . ~ 

, _ " A ~-~b~an who_ bfld 'I~ pur~d hii.~bp.~oa
:ed cOQrsu,~ qe Jay in. b~don~ _ n~~t, waJ ~~aked)out 
of his sleep (as.he himself described it) ·b, J)l~i&e. not 

.unlike the ftu~riug of a' pig}, alwut'the curt~iu •. On 
~pening h~s ey,.e• he >~aw t~e I!<Ppe;uan~qi • womu, 
(supposed to be the mother of one wlrto .• _.he._bad .••d¥· 
c:ed, who died at this time of a broken heart.) He 
was shocked, and cried out, " What do you want ? " 
She answered, " l am come to warn you of your dis. 

aolution." He. answered, " What! shall I not live two 

• montks ?•• She replied! '~ No: you will die within 
tbree days!'' 

All 
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AU ~llowieg;daJ ~- was obstt:V:ed tQ- b~ greatly , 
agitated in his mind. In the afternoo~ he told the ~to• · 
ry to many of his~friends, in the House of Lords. At 
breakfast on Saturday which was the third day, he ap• 

peared very pe!Jsive. But he affected to carry it oft; 

•aying, to those who were witli him; '' Why do you 

.. took so gravel What, are you thinking about the Ghost~ 
. I am at. · well as ever. 1 was in · my life., He th~n 
(probabl' .m g!'t rid of those .uGWelcome thou,hts) 
invited company to dinner. In the evening he said 

to his ~.ompany, '.' A few hours more, - and I shall 
Jock'ey tbe ghost." . Atel~v~R o•ctock he retired to his 
c::tlamber. Sometime after he began to undress him
self • . Mein ~bile his servimC was preparihg fur .lliift: 
a rhubarb dra.ugh.t, according to his custom. But bav· 

I ' . .• • · • • 

ing.nothing to. mix it with~ · he went out of the room for 

a. •poon. ·By the tim~ h~ came into it·again, his Lord• 
ship '~as· getting_ into ·bed. · But before the man could 

giva him th.e. ni~dicin~~ lie reclined his . head on the-' 
pillow, .£~1{ i_rito ~~n~iiY~ions and diea. . The cries ' bf 
the ~ria~t:al~rmed th~ 'coll'pany :· they Sew· t6 him,:' 

. bid all ~a~ oy~r. Tftus the event COt're&ponded witta. 
tt\emrning, which he had himself mentioned ~eforeto 
sevent penorii~ · 'A!ftd ··his frienda who we~e in t:lae , 
bouse at the time, related it aftenrardt. A .mioistn: 
(says Mr wijJs) who first told it me, bad the aceouut 
from one _of' thos~ · gentlemen :- wbieh was coDfil'Jilk; 

ed.: 
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ed to me afterwardt by a relipoua · peraou, related te 
Lord-

, 

Some tbOugbts o,. an E.rjmssio~t oJ St. Paul, ;,. tbefint 
Epistle to tbe Tbeualonians,.chap. S• ver. ~J. 

THE words, as literally translated .- the Englia& 
tougue will bear, run. thus: May the whole of you. 
the spirit and the soul, and the body .be preserved 

blamele11. . 
What doea St, Paul here mean, by dividing. mao in· 

to three par,ts, the spirit, and the soul, and the body ~ 
· This crea~es what bas been thought an unsurmount~ 

able difficulty, by-those who argue thus: 

. ~~ . How is it possible to contradistinguish • the soul. 
both from th~ spirit and from . the body ~, f~r it must 

be either material or immaterial, . ll'l~tler or not matter: 

there is no medium. But if it be matter, does it not 

c:oiacide with th•body ? If it be :R~t matt~r, doea it 
not cioim:ide with the spirit ? 

But perhaps a way may b~ found of untying thia 
knot, of unravelling this difficul~y, by simply declarin' 

the (lt least probable) meaning ofthese three terms. 
• ~ay 
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May not the spirit mean (so it bas been understood 

by tbe christians in aU ages) the highes1 principle in 
man, the immortal Spirit made in the image of God, 

endue~ (as all. Spirits are, so far as we can conceive) 

with self-motip11, understanding, wlli, and liberty? 
ls not. the body, that portion of organized matter, 

whicti every man receives in the womb, with which be 

js born into the world, and which he carries· with him 

to the grave ? At present it is connected with flesh 
and blood. But these are not the body. They are 

only the temporary clothing of the body, which it 
wholly puts off in the grave. 

The s_oul seems to be the ii_Timediate clothing of the 

spirit, the vehicle \\ith which it is connected from its 
first existence, and which is never separated from it, 

either in life or in death. Probably it consists of ethe
real or electric fire, the purest of all matter, It does not 

· seem to be affected by tru; death of the body, but en
velops the sepQrate, as it does- the embodied spirit: 
neither will it undergo any essential change, when it is 
clothed upon with the immortal body at the resurrec· 

rection. 
May not the apostle have an eye to this, in those 

~emarkable ~ords (z Cor. v. +·) We tha.t are in this 
tabernacle (this corruptible flesh and blood) do groan, 

being burdened: not (or that we would be unclothed 

(divested of all all covering, which belongs only to 
y · the 
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the fafber of tpirita)!but clothed upon.'With the glorious 
resurrection-body. coveting ~otb our toul and spirir. 
This will swallow up. totally deatroy that which waa 

mortal. namely. the flesh and blood, which alone wa~ 
liable to death. 

If we understood the words of tJte apostle in this 
aense. all the difficulty vanishes away. We allow there 
can be no medium between mat~rial and im~aterial; 
:But still there is room for a wide and essential diirer. 
ence between the soul and the body: the latter implying 
that original portion of matter, which is clothed with ftesh 

and blood; the former, that nhicte of ethereal fire, -which 
immediately covers the immortal spirit. 

See Bentley's Spiritual T~lesco~e. 

A YOUNG wom;m, ftTV'Iftt •t Bath, w11 lmM!gllt 
to the knowledge ut'God, in tbe year ·17SS. She Hille 
the woman of Samaria, co11ld not help 'tfleaking of tbe 
things she bad heard and •xperinced te» ller fellow
aervante ; and ~he Lord was pleased to accompany her 

word• 
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words with a divine blessing to three or four of them : 
the coachman in particular was turned away from his 

service for fear, (as his master said) that he would 
turn his horses to be methodists, and drive him to _ 
hell. 

In tbe summer of1793' the master himself being 

taken ill,. and ginn over by the physicians, one day he 

asted them, "}(' tlley thou~t ther& was any hope of his 
" recovefJ ? '' They replied tn th& negative. Seve- _ 

rat oftais friends were in the room a* the aa111e tlme, 

and the servant befbre mentioned was then V'7a1ting up• 
on the company; the gentleman, with great concern, 

said, " And can none of you all be of service to e. 
" dying rn!lJl. ? He then spoke to this young WQmaJJ, 

" Nor ca.o you. help me in this p.t"esent 9-d 'oodiuoo ~. 

She replied~ " Sir, all that I can do is to pray tor yo.u,. 

" and that I have done many times:· He ans.wcrecl 
with some emotion• " Did y{)l\ ever pray for me ~ 
'' I insist on it, that you pray for me now; shqt tho 
,, door, let not one go out of the. room.'' With fear and 

·trembling she obeyed ' and oo sooner was prayer end

ed, but putting his hands tQgether be said, " Now I 
" know tha.t Christ is God, and able to foraive my 

cc sins." He lived a few days lon,er, and gave hap~ 

py evidence of th~ power iand ~race of God. 

o,,, ,.,,/Coogle 



A tru1-account of tbe mann1r and co11Vetsion of Colonel 
Gardiner, a jew years before be Jell in battle; talten 
down in writi~«g from bis own mouth, by two inti~ 

mate Jri~nds oj bis, 11ir. tbe Rev. Dr Doddridge, 
11nd tbe Rev. Mr Spears, Minister at _BrentisliUid.

Also his deatb. 

THIS remarkable event (88YB Dr DoJdrldge) hap
pened about the middle of July I 7 I 9 ; he thinka it wu 
on a Sunday evening. The Major had spen't the 
evening with some gay company, and had made an • unhappy appointment "'itb a married woman, whom 
he was to meet exactly at twelve o'clock. The COlli· 

pany bro"e up about eleven; and not judging it c~n~ 
venient to anticipate the time appointed, he went in
to his chamber, to kill, as he said, the tedious hour 
with some book, or other amutement ; but it very 
providentially happened that he took up a religious 
book, which either his mother, or bis aunt, had slipt 
into his portmanteau, The book was entitled " Tl:e 
Christian Soldier, or Heaven taken by Storq~ !'' writ. 

ten 
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ten lty Mr Watson ; and guessing by the title of H, 
be should find some phrases of his own profession 

epirltualized in such a manner, as might afford him 
some diversion (as he said), he resolved to dip into it 
for a few minutes, · but yet be took no particular notice 

of any thing be read in it. But on a sudden, · w.Pile 
the book was open in his hand (as he related to me 
several times), there 11L'as presented to his sight, in a 

a very lively manner, not to his imagination only, but 
to his bodily eyes, the Lori Jesua Christ upon the 
cross, sursounded with a refulgent light and glory, 

and that a voice, or something equivalent to a voice, 

was impressed. upon him, in words to this effect, '' 011 

sinner! did I sufl'er all this for thee ? and are these the 

returns? .. But whether this was an audible voice, or 

a strong impression upon his senses, he did not pre
au me to affirm, but looked upon it as a vision of ail ex

traordinary nature, as from God; and struck with so 
amazing a phenomenon (said be), " there remained 

hardly any life in me ; I sunk down into an arm chair 

on which I sat, and continued (1 knew not how long) 

quile insensible," whether in a sleep or not, he could 

n()t say ; but after a while he opened his eyes, and saw 

11othing more than usual; nor did he (as he declared 

to me) during the remainder of the night, once recol

lect that criminal and detestable assignation, which had 

before engrossed all his thoughts. He then rose from 

Y z G 1 the . 
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the ~hair, in a tumult of passion not to be conceived, 

and walked to and fro in his chamber till tie was 
ready to ,drop. down in unutterable astonishment ·and 
agony of soul; now appearing to himself as the 
vilest m .. onster in the creation of God, who had all 

his life~time been crucifying the Lord Christ by his 

sins, and disobedience to his precepts. And now law 
(as he assuredly believed, by so wonderful a vision) 
all the horrors of what he had done and acted; and yet, 

at the same time, W saw (as he said) both the majesty 
·and Koodness ol God in spa1ing such a rebel, and the 

chief of sinners 1 that he ever had abhorred himself, as I 

deserving nothing at· God's hand, but wrath and eternal I 
damnation. And that, from this moment, he became .I 
the greatest penitent before God aud man; abhorrina I 

.himself as in dust and ashes; and so continued to ' the 

day of his death ; a~ril>uted all to the free unmerited I 

grace of Christ, to one of the vilest of sinners; and 
never mentioned the name of God, or of _Christ, but 
wit!'~ ' the greatest reverence; and yet the Lord so lift-

ed up the li«ht of his countenance upon him, at different 

Hmes, and strengthened his faith in him, that he ne_ver 
~fter doubted of his salvation, through the above merits 
ofhis Redeemer. He had also a foresight of his dea:b 
in a dream, as he related ·hin.self, " I thought (says 

.be), I saw my Saviour walking he fore me over .a large 

field (the very field of battle where he fell), and the 

Lord 
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Lord turned round and smiled upon me; so that I JJe• 

ver . after doubted of his aid and protection, nor of my 
interest in his precious ltlood," . He died of his woun4s 

received at the battle of Preaton Pans. 

Though this, and the following. relation are nQt of 

the · most striking order of appllrition stories, they, not• 
witbstandi.ng, carry in themselves internal . marks of a 
supernatural revelation in these latter times, and serve 
to prove in general that Providence has not left man 

~ntirely alone, but that his grace is yet sufficient. If 
any degree of credit can be given to any thing of this 
kind, the assent must be granted to respectable wit. 
nesses, who have no interest to delude, and whose 'cha· 

racters remove them too far from the temptation of 
fraud to practise deceit. 

Warning ·of the late Reu. Mr Wesley's Death to a young 

man of bis congregation, 

ABOUT a m~nth before fhe Rev. Mr Wesley died 
a young man in Yorkshire, belonging to the soci<lty, 

dreamed that he saw that aged divine departing this 

life. 
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J'l'le, ancJ heard him with the utmost attention, ieliverinc 
llis last sennon to a · large congregation. Tbi1 dreara 

the young man, being in London soon after, com• 

municated to Mr Wesley, who appeared not a little af:O 

fected by the relation. 
On tbe morning of that reverend gentleman's de

parture, the tvriter of this article (and he avers it as a 
fact) beheld him in a dream, exactly habited as usually, 

in the pulpit; but thought no IT!ore of it till the next 

day, when his death wae announced in the NewS. 
papers, 

lltjleclions ou DJIT Saviou,.s comi~tg Itt Judgment. 

H 0 W awful an event does our great Redeemer here 
offer to the serious contemplation of all mankind ! In 
the glory of his Father, accl'mpanied with a mighty 
host of ·holy angels, He shall descend from heaven 

with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and witb 

the trump ofGod, making all heaven, earth, and bell 

to 
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to resound. Tbe. de&d of all countriesand times hear 
the tremendous eall. Hark ! the living filled with joy 

. exult at the approach of God; or, seized with inexpres· 

•ible terror, send up-doleful cries, and are all changed 
in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye. Behold ; 
the dead preSi forth from their graves, followi11g each 
other in close procession, the earth seems quick, and 

the aea give~ up its dead. Mart the beauty; the bold· 
ness, and the gladness of some, springing up to honour, 
but the ghastly countenances, the trembling, the des·' 
pair of others, arising to shame and everlasting con
tempt. See bow amazed and terrified they look ! with 
what vehemence they wish the. extinction of their be· 
i_ng l. Pain would they fly, but cannot: impelled by 
a force as stroni as necessity, they hasten to the place 
e>9udgment. As they advance, the sight of the tribu• 
nal from afar strikes new terror : they come on in the 
deepest silence, and gather round the throne by thou• 
sands of thousands~ In the · meaa~ time, the angels ha· 
ving brought up their bands from the uttermost parta . 
of the earth, fly round the numberless multitudes~ 

singing melodiously with loud voices, for joy that the • 

day of general retribution is came, wh'en vice shall be . . . 

thrown down from its usurpation, virtue exalted_from its 
debasement to a superi~~t station, the intricacies of pro~ 
vidence unravelled, the perfections of GoJ vindicated, 

file 
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tbe cburcli of God purclliased with his btood charect of 

them that do iniquity and of every thing that oft'endetfJ, 

and established unpeccable forever. " Let God 
arite ~ let his enemies be seattered ~ as smote is driven 

awa}', so dtive them away : as wax meJteth before the 

fire, so let the wicked perish at the presence of God. 

But let the righteous be glad ! let them rejoice before 

God! yea, let them exceedingly 1ejoice r• Psal. Jxviii. r. 
" For strong is the Lord God who ju'dgeth," Rev. 

xviii. 8. 
And now the Son of man appears on the . throne or 

his glory, and all nations, princes, warriors, nobles, 

the riel!, the poor, all intirely stripped of their atten

dance, and every ~:xternal distinction, stand naked and 

equat btfore him~ silently waiting to b~ sentence.d· to 

tbeir unchangeable state; and every individual is filted 
with an awful consciousness that he in particular is the 

object of the observation of Ahnighty God, tnanlfeat 
in hie sight, and actually under his eye, so that there 

is not oae single persoa concealed in the im.menaity 

of the crowd. The JQdge, who can be biasaed by no 
bribe, eoftened by no subtle insinuations1 imposc4 
upon by no feigned excuses, having been himself pri .. 

vy to the mos.t aecret actions of each, needa oo ~videaco 
but distin&uishcs with an unerring certainty, 

He 
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He apeaks ! " Come from among them, my peopJ. 
that ye receive not of their plague1. They seperate. 
they feel their J 11dge witbin tbem, an4 hasten to their 

proper places, the righteous on the one hand of the 
throne, and the wicked on the other : notso much al 
011e of the wicked daring to join himself tD the juat. 
Here the righteous, moct beautiful with the bJiahtneu 

of virtue stand eeretse lu their loob, aad full of hope 

et the bar of God, a glad company ! Whilst tile wick

ed -confounded at the remembrance of their lives, and 
~erriied with the tbought of what ia to come, hang 

.Jowt~ their heads, inwardly c:ursiwg the day of tlleir 

.!tirth, and wishing a thousand and .a tbouand &i111a, 

tbat .tlte rocks would fall on them, and the m01mtaim 
cover them: _But in vain, for thel·e is uo escapiag nor. 

· lapptali;&g from this _tribunal. 

~ld, with LiJercy .shining in his c~anteaance and 

ftllHd majesty, tbe f(ing .invites tile rigbteoua to _ tab 
possesion of the kingdom prepared for them from the 
creation of the world : But with angry frowaa lae 

..-rri\'n the 1fickecl .way, into punishnleot that -•ha.U 

trlve 'CIO end, J\0 mtesbment, 90 alie\llati~, .ftt'to 

fatting purrisbment I 0 the rejoicing ! 0 the Janeot. 
ing ! The triuYitphant sboatiog of ucendiug •io11t 
clmght up in tlte ciO'Uc!s, to be 8'Nr with the LDI'cl t 
The horror, the dnpair, the bide0'118 slariekiDI of tbe 
damned, when they see bell gap'fng, bear tbe devilll 

roaring 
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roaring, and feel the unspeakable torment of an awak. 
ened con~eience. · 

Now they bitterly cry for drath; but death flies 
from them. Now' they envy the righteous, and gladly 
would be such ; but all too late ! Lo ! the Son of 
God bows his head, the signal for his servants, the hea
vens and the e~rth depart, their work being at an end 
See, w~tb what a terrible thundering noise the heavens 
p'ass away, the elements melt with fervent heat, and the 
earth, and all the works that be therein, ·are burnt up! 
the frame of nature dissolves! earth, seas, skies, all vanish 
together, making way for the new heaven anc:t the new· 
earth. It appears! The happy land of Promise, for• 
Jr.ed by the hand of God, large, beautiful and plea• 

sant, a fit habitation for hia favourite people, and long 
expected by them as their country. Here all the ·right
eous, great and small, are assembled, making one 
vast blest society, even the kingdom and city o{ God. 

"Here God m.anifests himself in a peculiar manner to 
his servants, wipes ~way all tears.from off their facel, and 
adorns them with the beauties of immortality, glorioua 
to behold. Here they drink fulness of joys, from the 
chrystal river proceeding out of the throne of God and, 
of the Lamb, and eat of the tree of life; and there 
shall be no more death,. neither sorrow nor crying, 
neither shall there be any more pain ; but every one 
happy in himself, imparts the blessing to his fell(.JWS: 

for 
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or mutual love warm• every b1eaat; love like that 

whieh subsists between the Father an4 the Son i mu· 

tual conference on the 1ublimeat subjects refreshea 

every spirit with th~ ~ rfti>asts of wisdom, anJ 
joys Bowing from the tenderest friendship, fixed on 

the stable foundation of an immoveable virtue, gladen 

every heart. All the servants of God serve him in 

~rfect ooliMSs, see. his face, feel transport& of joyt 

and by the refloien of his glory, shitJe-as the &llll in 

the firmament for ever and ever. J\achhere sball be 

no night there ; and they need no eandie', neither the 
the light of the aun; for the Lord God httlJ giYen 

them light, and they shall reign for ever and ever. 
Happy day l happy place, and happy people ·! 0 

bleet hope- 'f jeiamg tat gtoiioal\ 11;JCietf ! All tile 

tervants ef Goa tW ".,. him. aact ate . 'Wa face. 

Serve God, and see -his face-! W-hat .an- immena~ of 
felicity is here-! lm~ination· fatnts with th fatigue et 
•tretching itself-to com prebend the vast; tlte unmeaew• 
able dteuJbto ; ! · · · ~· 
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-A remarkable 11arra.Live of tbe app1ZritioH of a :young 

gentlewompJ:I to ber sweetheart, taken dDwn in writ· 
ing Jrom llle ~oung man's own mouth, by the editor, 
wbo,jrom tbe y,oung man's sober beba11iour, believu 
tbe account to be true • 

. T PUS . yoUDJ. gentle'f\'pman. iived at St, Ive's, ht 
Cornwall, aud died of · the · MJall-pox in .September 
1764; and hersw~tbea~t was ~be .son of M1 Haine, a 
very reputable butcher and grazier, at Scar, about 
t"'e.nty miles from Plymouth. The match was not a p
-aW roved of by the y4l,ung womao'-8 friends; and dur. 
ing her illness they would not suffer the young man 
to come to eee her, though she greatly desired to see 

/him. About the time ofher illness, he also was taken 
-sick of a fever, and confined to his room ; so that it 
was above· a month after her death, before she made 

~r ~st appearance t.o him; 'which is 'as follows : 

A tie, 
' "~ 



After I bad recovered from my illness, says he, I 

went out one afternoon on my father's horse for a lit• 

tie airin~; and, returning home jus~ at duslr, altout a 
mile from · my fat~e"r's house, I saw something, . as on 

horseback, pasa ver ttvriftly by me ; which so .affrighted 

my horst', that he flew home with me as fast as possi· 
blet and I was also much afrrigh ted-. A short time 

after this she appeared again to me, and tbeJI· :J 
. I 

knew her; and what is very remarkable when I 
was on horseback, sh~ appeared to. me on bon~.: 
back ; llll:l when I was on foot she appeared so too; 

and her appearances to me were so frequent, that she 

became quite familiar, and I bad no fear at all on ·see• 

ing her; which she never failed to do"'if I was abroad!; 

hut she never appeared t~ me in my father's house. 

· It was above a month before I had any power given 

me to speak' to her, although I thought to ·do ~t from 

time to time, but could not speak; though she gave me 
all the opportunity sie could• by walking often by my 

side, or very near me. This was a gr,eat trouble to me-~ 

as well as to her ; and it bega n to bring a great weak• 

ness upon me. . 

l related the thing to my father and mother,· and 

s:1me others; but they not believing my relation, ga\'e 
little heed to what I saicJ, and thought it was only 
p~renzy; till the follo·\~·ing circt;mstance happene(i 

which was about a week, before God gave me power to 

speak ·to her •. 
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My, father and ·mother used to go to a place of wor• 
ahip_ belel\ging to Mr Wesley, about a mile off; and 

one evening about this time, I went ~ith them to light 
~hein home, as I often did, with ·a large lanthern and 

ca_ndle, and comiag home along the big'b f1)ad, abe &p• 

pared to me as usual ; l s~ to my father, No\111, don't 

yoa see her ? there, tbere she is!. tnd at the wry mo· 
meat ·I spok-e, lhe lantbern was twisted violently out e>f 
my baftd, and fluns to a considerable distance from me, 
the 1ing of it -re~aimng in my hand, my father and ~o· 

ther were now both somewhat affrighted at tbi•, and 

began to believe what I had so often related to them of 
the apparition, that there was-some truth in it, A do_!:· 

tor who attended me in my illness, to whom r had also 

related the story, urged me by all means to speak to 
her, telling me what words to use; and said, it might 

be of bad c'msequence to neglectEd it longer. 

A few nights after this, as l was sitting in my fa• 

ther's house, it was strongly impressed upon my mind 

to go out that night, and with God's leave to speak to 

her. Accordingly, al,lout ten o'clock, I wer~t out with 

aU the courage imaginable, and she appeared to me as 

usual; and I said to her, in the name of the Lord. Jesus, 

why do· you thus trouble me ? and I was goin.: to lay 

hold on her arm. She shunk back, and said, do not 

touch me, I am as cold as clay ; she 6poke out and 

blamed me for not speaking .to her sooner ; and said, 

that 
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that this was the very last night of her liberty to appear 
to me; and had you 'not spoken to me now, said she, 
1 should have had power to do you some mischief. 
Then she related to me what she had to say about her 
family, who had cruelly hindered her from seeing some 

of her a'ear relations. After telling me but her whole 

mind, she gave me plain directions concerning herself. 

We conversed together near 'two hours, ,till twelve 
o'clock ; and I promised, if possible, to fulfil all het 

instructions. 
Accordingly, I set out early next morning, rode

near fifty miles, to different parts, fulfi!led all her com• 
mailds, and got back safe to my father's house. She 

appointed me to meet her that night, if I bad done my 

business before twelve, at the church door when! she 

was buri~d; this was about two miles from my father's' 
house, · She met me at the church porch, expressed her 
entire approbation of all that I had done, saying she 

Should now be at rest, and would trouble me no more, 
After i short discourse, which 'she charged r~>e never 

tc divulge, she said, My time is nearly expired, follow 

me into the church. The door opening~ she entered 
the church, which was illuminated with the most glori

ous light. and my hearing the most soft and hea¥enly 

music betokened her happiriess. She bid me take no .. 

tice when the music began to 'cease, to go th:en out of 

the church ; which I did;' and being very glad that aH 
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my trouble in this affair was ended, I hastened away 
and .aw her no more. 

J. HAINZ. 

.-

Aj>p,zrition of Mr Tbomkins to tbe Rev. Mr Warren. 

Mn JOHN WARREN, minister of Hatfield· 

Broad-Oak, in Essex, a worthy and 1~ious man, being 

one day in his garden rea~ing Bunyan's . Publican ·apd 
Pharisee, was accost~d by.a neighbour, as he thought, 

who entered into discourse with him upon the words 
11 Shall man -be more righteous than his Maker!" Mr 
\Varren's discourse in general ran upon the pr~mises, 

\\ hi!e Mr Thompkins, his neighbour, as he imagined . 

he was disc?ursing with, chiefly urged the threaten

ings of God. For a {while they discoursed in this 

sort, till Mr Warren's servant came .and informed 

him the dinner was ready, and mistress waited for bint : 
common civility made· him ask his neighbour Thomp• 

kins to come in with him and eat some dinner, which 

the latter, with tears' now standing in his eyes, refused, 

sJying, " 1\fy time is come, and I must away." l\.1r 
,Warren thought it very odd, ~nd was ,proceeding to ex. 

postulat 
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postulate with his friend Thompkins, when the servant 

repeated the message, urging that a neighbour had seot 

for hi111 -to go immediately upon occasion of life and 

death. ~:ir Wa~ren withdrawing towards t~e house, 

still held up the discourse :upon the former subject, 

corpforting his friend till he arrived at the door, when 
entering first, be left the door open that Mr Thomp• 
kios might come in, but nobody coming in, he went 
directly and sought him all over his garden, but fOuna 
him not, which much disturued his mind ,' then, and 

much m~re soon afterwards, when he found that his·- · 
neigbbour'and friimd'Thompkirts was just espired, and 
had not'been c:iut of his house, according to .every tes• 
timony, that day. Mr Warren's servant testified s~eing 
her Ii'a$ter in conversation with a person, in the garden, 

and telling her mistress so, she wondered she had seen 

12ohod;y·-go through the bouse, as there was no . other 

way into the -garden. Mr Warren, a pious and sensi. 

ble divine, often relates this to Mr Goodman, who re• 

cites it in his Winter-evening ·Conferences between 

Neighboun. 
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The app(pi/io, of Samuel, Sam. cbap. zS • 

. THE Philistines, recruited about this ,time, as Sir 

Isaac Newton judges, by vast numbers of men driven 
out of Egypt by Am~sia, .. resolv~ppon a ne\)V war with 
Israel. Nor were Samuel's death an~l David's disgnce 

(as we may well judge) inconsiderable motives to 
it. 

Now, forasmuch as the event of this war turned upon 

a remarkable piece of misconduct in Saul, as a captaia ;.. 

and a grievous and deliberate violation of his known 

duty to God, as his Creator and his King ; the sacred 
historian here interrupts the course of his -relation,-to. 
acquai11t us with that event; and, in order to it, aeo 

quaints us with the situation of both an11ies. At that 

time Saul encamped upon Mount Gilboa; and the 

Philistines, in full prospect under him, upon the plains 
of Sunem. ' 

When Sa~l saw their numbers, their orders, a~d their 

appointments, he judged himself greatly overpowe.red, 

and 
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alld (ell into great terror upon the proapeet. What 

elwllld he tlo! Samuel was deall, a Ahiathu 'W81 whh 
DaYW. H• had, for sbme yt:u:a :past, shewn no niprcL 
or, to speak SDOrt j ~Uti&', shewn aLl imaginable di$R• 
.gard te eli«ion. Hit prWe bad lifted bim up abo" 
ltis duty ; he batl Pia ill bit heart, There is no Gord : · 
but DOW hi1 fears had got the better of his infidelitf. 
He then, wo late, bad r~uree to ·God S. aid. He 
bad tnassacNd .the prietts of God at Neb. all bat 011e ; 

and that one was tone &lAY . to ~id willa tbe epbod. 
He lipplied himself to tome eMber .pr• ~ fiHe 
be coneulted God by Urim, it is evideot, ~at he had 
also gotten another ephod made ; not considering tJae 

: ~culiar sanGtity of -the fir.st, •r that Go~ wogJ.d confine 
hu ~festat,ions of himself to .that ·wbicb wss ·of his. 
own. appointment. At least, Saul had no .reasou to 
hope, that God wotdd sbi.bU bimselfin an ~traordi
nary man neT in bia favour. Samuel was dead, and Gad 
was with David ; and we bear of :rio ot~ ·on whom 

the Spjrit of God rested in those days; Howe~, he 
~pplied himself to eome of the prophetic cone,ca, pro

Qibly to S()tne of the most elftinent of those sons~ -the" 
prophets he had seen at Ramah ; but ·to -no purpose: 
God refused "to answer him, either by Urim, by. pro

phet~, or by clrurm. 
What shpitld he do! The heart of man is fond of 

prying into futurity, and IDQre especially upon the edge 
. . ~ 
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of great ennts. In great dangers IJ!en are desirous; 

even to koo~ the worst : it is some consolation to be 

prepared for it. He had long since . re~ounced every 
thing that was serious in religion. However, he had 

been threatened as from God ; and, in all probability, 
lhe time was now come, when the sentence,: so long 
since pronounced upen him, was to be exe~uted : 

could be . but see Samuel, he should know all!' It wa!t 
eaid, there were meri who had power over spirita• 
Who know• how far that power. m~ght extend I God : 

had fors;tken him; he could be no :worse on that side ; 

he .might b~ better on 1eme other ; he resolved to· 
try. 

Saul had, in the days of his devotion, partly cut off, 

an_d partly frighted away, those wizards and sorcerers.; 

those execrable wretches, the pest . of society, and :-ne
mies of true religion, whom God commanded to be 

extirpated. However, some· of them night have re_. 

mained, or returned : he enquired ; and was informed· 

of a PytbontSs, (a witch) . t~t dwett not .far off, at E11-
dor, Hisanxiety would let him think of nothing else; 

he could neither eat nor drink until it was done> TO" 

Endor be hies that very night, stript of his regal ap

parel, and disguised as well as he could, and attended 
only by two companions. When be arrived, he pray• 

ed the woman to divine to him by her familiar spirit, 

and to bring him up whom he should name to· her.: 

She 
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:She a~swered, That he knew very well, Saul had cut 
off all of that profession ; and why should he go about 
to lay &1.\Ch· a snare for her to have he~ destroyed ? ·He 

replied with a solemn oath, by the living God, That 

no evil should happen &o 'her upon tllat account; She 

1htm demanded whom be would have raised ? He an. 

swered, Samt:el. And the instant he pronounced hia 
namet; the woman saw Samuel, and shrieked out 

loud, in terrer and surpris~; and soon after asked the 

lc:ing, why he had deceived her; for he was Sault She 
~4W an apparition she did not expect i she knew the 
:prophet ; abe knew the veneration Saul had for him ; 

, -she knew that prophets were. only sent to kings: and 

she knew,the poor deluded mortals she had to do with, 
-bad no notion· of having to do with persons· of sacred 
character; and sbe knew her art, whatever tllat was, 

bad ·never ex~ibited a person of that figure to .her 

Wfre1,1 tlle kiqg bear.e .ber cry out_in·such terror, he 

,.,~e b.e; not · bJ afraid ; and asked .her what she saw p 

_ She 

t ·ll¥~· Engl~s~ 1 tf~!'slatO:t;S ~~e .inserted the p~le 
fllhm: ;t;\~d~ ~P,.t~ .~ ·)ffllllan ~~ Sa~u~l~ . Which woul~ 
.impty,,. ~~a,t:_ .s9Kl~ space. o~~time.h;ld .pas~d., b~twec;n Saul's 
~es~ ~~.;th,e, ~p~arFC:C .o~1 S.~mpel.-:-W:~e~r~ .the ori~ 
ginal text stands thus: When Saul sa1d, , bring .me ;up 
Samuel, then immediately follows :-And the "oman saw 
~muel1 and cried, S&c. · ·· 
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Sb.e answered,. that lbct Sf.W aoc~M, (OJ,.as th• wo.rd may 
JJte tran&Jated, IDads.) ascea.una GA.lt of tbe eartb. Saw . 
t.b~n enquired after Ilia fp(Ql • Ul4 she tell\ hi&Dt it W¥ 

tbat of an. old. mao. cover~ with •~~ntl~. Tlw ~-~ 

'hen. illUDCdiatdy adell, that Saul: pea:ceiviell tllat it was 
Samuel himseJt; and· stoo}lH w.itb, his face to, the 

ground~ and boMSd h~lf. 

Tbe aarnation is Jbort ud uncir.clltlletantia :. :bitt •. " 
I humbly apprehend, the. matter w~. tlwa : 

Saul,_ te puvent an delusion, w.ould .not tell' the Py• 
tho ness whom be woald have raised, untillae INougbt 
her to .the very cell t. or pla<:e of her itu:antatipna;. anti 
tb~Ut ~ tolcl her Jae _would hwe _Samuel caUed up ~ 
bim. AD41 tM lWY inetaat be aaicl this . elM lookeQ. m,.' 
to her cell, saw SliiiUlel ; ancl- seeinl him ao unupecb
,.ny, aacl without tke aid 01 her ut, sbe w.s~ftiitllted , 
and aded. out : and the king; 11pon er14tlliry, bearias 
ijjat it was all ol4 man wieh a matllt, believed it waa 
~wuel _ aha aw·; and atraitway goiug to. the .tl, ani 

perceiving 

. 'f For I belieye it can :be no doubt, tl\3t p~of that 
clniracter had, all, pl-aces . peculiar!~ 11et apart for tbose ac
clirsea ' rites; ' a~d we : hm reason . to' believe, from :tJle 
xxixth: ·of l~aiab, verse -4~ :.~b~t they wC'rt c:avemi ot :oe~~a 
urider ground. . \. ", ; .· j. . • 1 .. " . 
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perceiving t the prophet, did hitn obeisa~. .lmm~· 

diately Samuel asked him why he had disquieted him, to 

bring him up~ (Will not this gro1,1nd a presumpd.un, 
that the pythoaess bad not disturbed him by her in,
cantatiom? for if she had, the question bad been more 
naturally directed to her) To which Saul answered, 

Tb.it he was sole distressed; for the Philistines warre1l 

against him ; and God had forsak,en !Jim, and woul1~ 

neither answer him· by dr~-am~, nor pr.opbets: Thett~

fore (says he) I have called unto thee ·t• th~tthou 
m;tyest make known unto me wllat I sh<~H do. 

Then said Samu~l, Wherefore tl:sn do$t thou aik o.f 

me; eeeiag the Lord is depaJ,ted from tr~e, and is .l)e~ 
come tb~ne enemy t Aoiil the Lor~ hath done for bi,m· 

ae'f, as he •pake by me; for the .Lord h.oth .rent. the 

kingdom out of ahine hand. and gi~·~n it to thy neigh'.. 
twur, even unto David : ·because thou obeyedst not' the 

voice of the Lord, nor exeGuted~t his fie1ce wratll upon 
AmaleK; 

t Th• original word &i&nifics knowing, aod sometimes see. 

iog. 

t Saul expresses himself here in the siime terms ·that 
David makes use of to signify hts pr.1.yirtg to Uud. Whic'

persuades me, that Saul invoked hiJD, as iOinc del11dcd chrb· 
tians do saints and angels. 
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.Amalek: Therefore hath the Lord done· tbis thing un· 

·to thee this day. 
In this we see the prophet foretell's, -that Saul should 

that day be stript of the kingdom ; and that the king· 

.dom should be divided-1 and given to David. Then 

follows, what nothing but infinite and unerring pre· 

science could predict ; ail exact, _minute, precise account 
of all the circumstances <5f the then depending nent: 
'Moreover, the l.ord will also deliver Israel, with thee, ' 

·unto the Philistines; and to-morrow shalt thou and 

thy sons be with me; and also the camp of Israel shall 

lbe Lord deliver into the bands of the Philistines. 

I own, I am aStonished a.t the inattention (~ball I call 
:it?) or impiety, or botb, of those critics and commen• , 

tators, who could ascribe this prediction to the sagacity , 
1 

of an impostor, or. even of th~ devil. I shall take a -, 
:proper time tO refute fhem; and, in ·the meanthale, go I 

-on with my history. 

When Saul heard this dreadful sentence, pronounced 
upon himself, his faraily, and his peo_ple, the terror of it 
struck 'him to the heart; and he hasted to get away 
hom that fatal place: but as he went, his feara operat• 

-ing upon a mind weakened with guilt, and upon a body 

exhausted with fatigue and fasting, be lost all power of 

motion, and fell at his full length upon fhe 'floor. Tbe 
"oman seeing this, rao up to him,. ancJ, fin4iPg the dis

.Vessed and weak condition he was in, eucleavoured to 

pers&Wie 
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persuade him, as well as she c:o~tld, to take some suste• 

nance : which he absolutely refused. fhen, calling 
his-ser\tants to her aid, they all, in a manner compelled 

him to consent: So he arose from the earth and sat up .. 
on the bed,· And the woman had a fat calf in the house, 

and she hasted and killed it; and took flour ar1d knead:. 

fd it, and did bake unleavened bread thereof; and she 

brought it before Saul and before his serv.mts, and they· 

did eat. Then they rose up and went away that 

night. 
What remorse, what despair, what desolatir.n of mincf,. 

what horrors of guilt, what terrors and anticipations of, 

divine vengeance, haunted him by the way; may no• 

~eader of this history ever Jearn from his own exper:~ 
ence, 

0/btr C1pinions ufoll Ibis Head t.raminedi 

I FiND manr learned men of a dilf.:rent opinion: 
fr01R llJP., in rtl•tion to the reality of Samuel's appear •. 

ance t ' ll this occasicu: some ima~ining, that it was an 

ev.iL 
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~vii spirit that now apprared unto !atd ~ and" otb"eP, 
.(bat tbe whole was tt:e work ofimpoature. 

. I shall give my reasons, ad the reader wilt judge 
for himself: 

: In the first place, then, 1 readily agree with oae 'party 

of thl'se that differ from me, that neither this pytho• 
'!ess, nor all the devils in hell, could raise up S~uel; 

nor is there oue title in the \'\'hole nanatiou to suppOl'"t 
or countenance !Uch a p-ersuasion : but I d1ffer ~ntirely 
from them, in supposing all this the work of a jug• 
,ler. · · · 
·; ' J. llenlNe I c:an set JWthiog uc1ibed in thi~ relation, 

to Sam"el, which b not enti~ly out of character in an 

i~9ra or: a~aol.uWy out Q{ ~be power of tht' .subtileat 
impostor that ever lived· And,_ 

,, Because.} ba11e as good an opinion of the author 

ot this history, his ability, bi~ integrity, his knowledge 

of what he wrote about, and his undesigning to deceive. 

as I can have of any rr.an that ever commented or cai• 

ticieed upon it: arid therefore wben be givu me to UQ• 

derstand, that the woman 'eaw Samuel, I absolutely be• 
lieve th~ ~~ dido, 

All ow tftJt the scripture t~peak~ of tbi ngs according 

tJ their appearances, and that Saul and his campanfone 
might be deceived by. an impostor ifl Samuel's guise; 

Was thls author deceived, or did he mean to. deceive 

rre.· 



me, when he gifes ·me to · unders!and, that the wom.n· 

aw· Samuel, and was frighted at the sigfl.t ? 

· Su;>pose a poS!ibility, that Saul and hls· companion& 

eoald be imposed upon by au impostor on lbis occasion; 

yet, surely,%tbe highest probability is on the other aide.,; 

Saul was far from having an · implicit fiiili even in-. 
~isnuel, althOUJb the manner of his. coming to the 

kingdom· demonstrated the divinity of the prophet's 

lltission. And would he easily be tl1e dupe of a silly 

woman ! He was perfectly acquainted with the voice, 

stature, aad figure of Samuel. He was a brave man; 

and; doubtless, his companions were so. Can we 
dou\Jt whether he chose two of bis·old tried friends Oll • 

this occa&ion ? And, if he did, they also must hav~ 

been acquainted with Samuel. They came upon the 

woman-by night, and unprepared, Hild they allowed 

her· the -least time for jugg!e or artifice~ or sui'ered her 

10 m~~eb as one moment out cf their sight; would a. 
sacred historian, wbose business" it was -~o expQse these 

practices,. as· far as truth ·would allow, omit these cir
camstaaces? Wou_l<l he omit all mentioa of the pre• 

~ding sacrifiees and incantations ? · Woukl · he omit 

tvery circumstance that tended ttl detect t-he fraud-~ · · 

Would he ·oruit every thing that tended to shew · 

it to be fraud, and insert every thing that tendeJ to im- 

P,Ly tb.: real appearan-ce of the pwphet? 

A~: . 



-Sba~l this atribor relate in plaiu ttrm1, that Saul 

perceived it wu .San:1.uel hi mself• ; and .•hall he- relate 
- chis by a .word which signifiea either certain knGwJed,e, 

nper~nce, 1.1r . sensible perce ptiQu ? and are tve 10 ua
dersaalld by this w~rd, r (c"ntrary to a~l.the rwes oi 
gr.mnnar, .a ad ratiou~: inter p1 eta lion) ttlat he u.eitber 

)t~w,· nor had seosib.l~ evidence of this? that be· only 
imagined it was. So~muel, by tbe deecription of an im

J'*Ostor ~ a dtacriptioe that would auit. leu tbousaod 

other men as well- as Samuel ! r 

, But the text says not, tJ1at Saul saw SamueL 

, True, but teU If$ semetll!ing that ~laisly'impliu it, 
that he-4tooped wiU! .bis fac.e to the e~rtb, and bowed 
bi~elf. 

When tbe sacred writeu el{press themselves io the 

~me .style, and io th.c very same words, on ~curnnc:ea 

of thueme kind, such as. the !>ehavi®r of pe!>ple upon 

ooouiotl pf sec~ing aerne extraQrdiuuy per£o• i are. \111111 

Dot to understand tbeOJ i.a the same sense r 
Tbe text is both aireng and fwl in this place. . ~t 

1izst says, that Saul knew that it w.as Sa\t.uel bimaelf; 
•lUI then ·add!, that he stooped . with his face tQ tha 

w;.round, and bowe~ ·himself. . Must we believe,, n~· 

witbstan!WJg 

-------
"' It is a5roui,hint;, that the English translatioo. slwuhl 

1<.:;<Yt: out this l;tst W<•rd, ld.wseif, 
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withstanding all this, that he neither kne'" nor saw what 

he bowe41 to? that he bowed only to a creature of the 
pythoness's imagination ? What strange suppostions 
are tbeae I and what violence must we do to the sacred 

text, to tbe analogy of scriphue, to common grammar; 

and to common sense, to gratify some dogm;lt~ 

doubters.! 
. But S.wl was frightened out of his wits, and did not 

:know what he said or did. 
I· aiD nry much inclined to think, Chat t~y ·who 

surmise this, believe it. 
But, pray, bow does it appear? The gentlemen that 

object thus, bin ·not, perhaps, eonsidered, that Saul 

desired Samuel to be rc~ised up to him t, (not to the 

pythoness); which plainly shews, that he had no appre· 

llension of fear, from the thoughts of seeing him~ And 

wben the woman was frightened, and .. shrieked at the 

.;ght of Samuel, it is plain, ~h_at Saul was not; for he 
vids her not be atraid ; and desires to know what it 

was &he $aW, ""hich could cause her fears : Be not 

afraid ; for what sawest thou ? And the whole tenor of 
bis answer to Samuel's question is as rational and un· 
disturbed as any thing .l ever read. 

t Briog up Samuel to me. 
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ln the nn.t place, let u.s consider, whether this per:

eon, supposed to be an impostor," aets in characu..:. 

Are ~e to b~ieve that a little contemptible juggler;. 

(supposing such a person, witheut any foundation in 
tbe history) or a puor dastardly woman, would dare te 

treat a king of Israel with that air of £Uperiority ancl 
contumely wherewith SJmuel treats Saul on thls occa

sion ? Would she, that paid such court to him the in-

8tant the affair was over, treat )im wi'th so high a 
hand whilst it ms in agitation? Josephus observes of 

this woman, that she was in he·r nature gentle, com• 

passionate, and beneficent, Is this-agreeable to that 

character?' to insult, to threaten, and to upbraid; td 

ask him, to the reproach of his 'rcason· and'religion, as· 

well as the disgrace of her o,wn art, how ;he came to 

enquire of her. Would she dare to treat Saul sot· 

Saul, famed for rage an<t resentrrient, and r.ot- famed 

for mercv; Saul: that rooted the race of impostors out 

of the land; And all this arter it was owned~slie knew 

Mm! He must have as much credulity as an infidet, 

that can believe this. 

In the next place, would an iinp_ostor ·be so very 

zealous for a strict observance of the law and com mana~ 
of God; and so rigid in pronouncing divine .vengeance 

upoJ) the vio!ation of them ? and, in the depth CJf his 
cunning, limit that vengeance to time, place, and per-

SOD 
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son ? and a11 this at no greater distanee than the next 

day l 

These suppositions are too wild to be seriously con

futed; they are the ver' reverse of what should and 
would have been done upon such an occasion, had im. 

posture intefered in it: Every one knows, the busineu 

of impostors is to ftatter, to delude, to deceive, to an• 

awer doubtfully; to · promise good, and pat off the 

evil : it was thi•woman's business in a partii:ular mm
ner to aet tftus. · Had she promisei Saul victory, and 

tfle success had answered, she was sure of consideraWe 

advantage, He who could have no benefit from 

priests, or from prophets, would, doubtless, have bact 
bet ia .high honour; and with good reason. . 

If be died in the battle all was safe; and eveR if he 
escaped, and was worsted, what she •said ·would ~tl 
least have been taken for an .indication of · good-wm, 

and good wishes to the king, ;md to his people; and S<J 

would be more likely to escape any after-enquiry .. 

Whereas, if s~e prognosticated evil to the royal race,

sbe was sure of destruction, if the event did not at 

once justify and save her.· Nay, it might justify, and 

yet not save her. For, might not Saul's companions, Of.' 

some of his .stlwiving f~iends, think that this evil for_ 

. ~une was the effect of her incantations, and tke work of 
~me wiek~ spirits under her influence ? And wuchl 

lhe, who knew her own ignorance, put aU this to. the 

hazaJ'cl 
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hazard of a conjecture 1 And God wou)d make the 

event exactly aad minutely conform;able to that ~on• 

jectur~, to estab;ish tbe creoit of impostur~ over the 

face of the ear1h, and to the end of the world. 

But an evil s;.1irir, or even au impostor, mi&bt know' 

that Saul and his sons were deter~1ined either to die, or 

conquer in the baule. 

Let this also be allowed, without any foundation in 

the text: Hath not many a man been . ·determi~d to 

die, and ~et been prevented l ~ut tiJe truth is other

wise: Neither Saul nor .his aons were determined to 

uie; they all · fled from the enemy as fast an<l as tar as 
&hey could. The .enemy first overtook tbe .. sons of 

Saul, and slew them: And4 when S;aul could fly. no 

farther, rather than fall into the eneRJy's hands, who 

fJere hard at his heels, be killed hin.self .. · 

Ecsides all this·; shall we so far outra~e our reasort 

and our religion, as to believe any being, but God, ca

pable of seeing . into futuritr~ and ·pronouncing upon 

it ? If there be any that tbink _so, let ~e call upon 

tbem, with Isaiah, to bJing J~rth tbeir s:rong reasons. 

Let them !>ring forth, and. •hew us what .shall happen: 

Let them shew the former thin ... s wh~t they be, that · 

~e may consider (or set our aearts upon) 1hem; or 

declare us things for to come.· lo p.ne wo~d: Tbe asser• 

tions and re;t,oningi on the Qt~r side seem Jo me 

ilrounded qpon gt'tiit mistakes, and fruitful or gr .. oua 

a!>surditi< s. 
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absurdities. I cannot assent to tbem; I envy no mao 
that can. 

The consequence from all this i1 clear: If that per• 
·eon, who now denounced the divine vengeance upon 

Saul, under the semblance of Samuel, was neither an 

impostor, nor an evil spirit; he must be what the 

&criptures constantly call him throughout thi• narratiol'l, 
Samuel. 

That spirits of another world may carry about them 

such vehicles, as may admit them to a sensible com· 

me.ce with us, in like manner as \>ttr lj ifits bear about , 

lhese bodies of ours, tbe best philosopby will admit. 

AnJ that they have done so upon extraordinary occa. 

aions, the most authentic histories in the world will 

attest. If tll•n God Almighty thought . fit either to 

·appoint, or permit Samuel to· appear to S.ilul on this oc· 

.c:asion ; I see ·no more difficulty in it, .than in bis ap. 
pea ring ·to him on any other occasion .whilst he was 

in this wortd, and in full health and atreagth. . ·For 

'Saul ·no more saw- his ·spirit then, dum he dicl new; 

ind his. spirit ·was as well !Klle to bear a body-altout 

·with it now,·as it was theri. 

The only question then is, Why God ·sltould ap· 

point, or permit, Samuel to appear on this. occaiion ? 
And this is a question which nO man living bath :a ~gbt 

to ask, and- be informed .io. Such .qttestions as .these 

are the very sourc! and fountain•head of.all infidelity: 
I 
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1 deo•t bow 'WIIJ tlliop abo•ld be dtoe 10 anti so; 

and therefore 1 wit not be lieve they were done. Aad 

what ie thit, but a,iog, in other word., that you are 
11 whe as God ; md as good a judge of fit ami ju.r, •t 
tea.t with regard te things of this werld, aa he can bel 
•nd therefore, it ia ri41icaloua to soppote, tbat be tan• 
acted any thing in the affiain of this worW, which y011 
cannot discover to be wise, and fit, and just. Can any 
thing in nature M JDOre estranpnt than ncb sur

tniees as tb ese l 
"But is it likely, that God should refuse to aoswec 

Saul, when be consulted him in · ways appointed bJ 

bim~elf, aa&l yet .tloold aaswer him in a forbidden 
·way:• 

I answer, What if it be JJQt ? tbat it, What it,., 
little understanding cannot reach the reasons of thia 

concluc:t t Must it follow,. that there waa no &udl 

thing ? Is aot tbia the same infatuation of arrogance, 

whicb was just now reproved and expCJsed'? 
But after all ; Wbat if God did not depart from his 

own inetitliti.ona ? What jf Saul i!W-oot. consult him in 
waya appointed by himself~ The wa.ys appointed by 
bimtelf~ c:onaalt him were by prophets, t.a whoGl he 

1nanifestcd . himself in viaioRs, as he did to Samuel ; 

ot 'Y pl'ophete, t.-. whom be YOU£bsafed a more opeil 

communication of hie purposu, aa to Moses; or by 
Urim an\1 Thummhn. 

It 
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It i1 not likely, that Saul consulted God by the Urim 

and Thumrnim of his appointment; for that was witll 

Abiathar, and Abiathal' with David. And, very pro

bably, there was no prophet then alive, t-o whom God 
communicated himself either by vision, or by his 

word. 

On the oth~r band ; WI at if Saul did consult Got~ 

in a: way appointed by himself; -and, What if God did 
depart from his own .iflstitYtions.on th.js occasion ? Is 
God ~o tied dovm to his own :institutions,. that he can· 

not at any time depart fr.oru them ? 

Here is a fine -Jelemma : lf God confines the coan

mlllrication . and mariife station ·of himself:,a.nd his ·pur,. 

poses, to priests and p1ophet~ i are' all. the rest Of· his 

creation excluded·? Is he the God only of ptiests and 

pr<'phets ? All thi' is ar.tifice and contrivance, plaoia 

priest craft! If at. 'any tim~ he is said to have man}fesre\J 

himself in a differertt manner~ sueh accounts -are incre~ 
dible; for is it likely he sholild depar-t ;frotp his . .own 

ia;titutions ! - · · . .. :. " 

But if &roue! bad .been raised by GoH, no doubt he 

would never ha\•e said u11to SJul, Why hut thou ·dis.. 

quieted me? for it would have been no disquiet, 11or 
trouble to him, to come upon God's erraud. 

But is this gentleman sure1 that the pwphet'$ ~a
quiet arose from his being sent on that .er~au<l t Surely 

be will not say so, upon better deliber~tipn._, No, his 

B b disquiet 
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~uquiet plainly arose from Saul's hardened impenitebce 
in the ways of irreligion ; it was this that grieved and 

provoked bis ri&hteottt apirit. And so it should be 

translated, Why bast thou provok1d me, to make me 
to rise up ? Why dost thou ask of me, seeing the Lord 

i~ departed from thee ? Hath God forsaken yoq; an<l 
do you hope for help from me? from' me his mi~i-ster. 

who act nothing bu~ in obedience to his will ! II 
God offended with y_ou; aud will you enquire 'What 

to do, in a w,y that he bath forbidden ? Will y9u go · 

on still to oi'end blm -more ? Know then, that I am 

now comelto confirm that sentecce, which God long 
since paat upon you by my mouth, for disot.e)·ing hi• 
commaodments: Your kingdom is divided, and given 
even to David ; . and O.od will deliver you, your soQs, 

-~d yo,ur people, into the bands of the Pbilistin~s; 
And this eentence eball be executed upon you to-mor

row: To-morrow ehall )'OU tUMI y~r sons be with 

me amons the dead. AU this ls plainly spoken in the 

indignation of a righteouupirit against guilt"; and h• 

must -have rrad it with very little attention, tbat &toes 

not see it to be 10. 

Give me leave to add, that the Bible ia a history of 
God's providence, nwre particularly to a peculiar peo

ple. It teaches us, that all revolulioM in the •oriel 
<~re of his appointment, and all events ia Ilia hands 1 

that nations are punished, and kingsdepoted, for the 

guilt, 
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guilt. and othera appointed ita their at.Qi. Ad iQ ,,.. 
der to convince hi~ people of tiMet great \nllhs. Ciod. · 
at •odty ti•a; railed up propbets from aPIOIJiat 

dMnt to 4enouace hie judgRMnts 11pon tbeir guilt; and 

tel forteU the fatal con.equenoes of it. lf they repente• 

1tpfln these mOftitions, his judgmente were ll\"8rted; if 
not, tlley were surely exeeatecl~ 

Now &M caee ltanda thu.r The ~erfpt11rea say, 8am1MI 

was seen on this occasion ; that Saul perceived it was 
Samuel himself; that Samuel spoke, and denounced 
the divine judgments, and Saul heard him ; and the 
judgments be denounced were demonstrably such, as 

none but God could denounce. And some men that 

call themselves critics, witbout attending to the text~ 

tiM uatvrc oftbe pr.ophet't·tlueata,or tbe reaeon of lais 

appearance, say, it wat aot Sai"n~tel · that did all this, but 
some impostor, or some evil spirit; and they say this 
upon the idlest reasons that ever were urged; reasonfi 

t~at itave already ·been abundantly confuted and ex'.:. 
posed, And can it yet be made a qtJestion, which we 
shall betieve ? 

I have but two observations to annex : The first is; 

That the son of Syracb, who seems to ha-ve bad 11 

much wisdom, penetration, and piety, as any critic ltlat 

came after hi11:, is clearly of opinion with the sacred 

historian, tbat it was SamueJ · him~elf,. who foretold the 

tAte of Saq_l and hi~ boU$.e In this interview. And it is 
LGI 
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no ill presumption, that his judgment w11s :also tbatllf 
the Jewish church upon this head. 

The next is; that whereas it'hath been made a que•" 

lion, whether the Jews had any belief of the immortality 

of the soul ; this history is a full decision upon that 
point: And, perhaps, the establishment of that trutll 

upon the foot of sensible evidence, was not the lowest 

end of Samuel' a appearance upon this occasion. 

Lotti Bacon's apparition to Lord Middleton, as related 
by Mr Aubrey. 

Sm WILLIAM DUGDALE informed several gen-
. . 

tlemen that Major-general Middleton, afterwards creat· 
ed Lord, went into. the Highlands of Scotland, to en
deavour to. make a party for King Charles I. an old 
gtntle~::·n, that was second-sighted, m~t him and told 

him, that : his attempt, though laudable, would not be 
successful; and that besides they would put the king 

to death : and that several other attempts would be 
• 

made, but all in vain, but that his son would come io. 

although 
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although it would be long first, and should at laat be· 
resto red. This nobleman had a great friendship with 
the Laird Bocconi, and they made an agreemen•, ·that 

the first of tbem that died shoutd appear to· the other 
in extremity. It happened that the Lord Middleton 
was taken prisoner at the battle of Worcester, and sent 

up to London: while he was confined in the Tower under 
three locks, one aay in tbe morning, lying pensive in his 
bed, Bocconi appeared to bitn. My Lord Midd•eton 
asked him if he were dead or alive ? He replied, that 
he was dead, and bad been so many years, but that he 
was come to revive his hopes, for that in a very short 

time, within three days, · he should· esca~: this fell out 

as it was foretold, and he did so in his wife's clothes. 
When he -bad performed his message, ·he lightly tript 
about the room, like a vapour; then gathered up and· 
vaniShed. · 

· This account Sir William Dugdale had from the 

Bishop ()f Edinbur~\1; 'wl10 had it~$erte~ it in his mis

cellanies, which 'is now deposited, ":it~ ~ther books in 
the museum ill Oxford. . ' . · 

f:.. .· ! 
... • ···· -·: . l • ' .. -. 

· Stra11ge 
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Sk«J18~ Warni"g to a rtprobafe Publican. From tbe 
lfrmini~n Magazine. 

IN Bethnal Green, and near the achool-hou~, there 
is a public-house known by the name of the 'Gibraltar. 

which was long kept by one John H;mis, a native of 
J3i~minghal'8, and silver plate~ by trade. ,T_his man for 
many years, encouraged by his gr.eat success in busi

ness, le.d a very irregular life, insomuch that he lost 

his trade in the public house, and getting into a d~sor. 
derly way entirely, the parish dticers and justice refus
ed to renew his Hcense, .and for a whole year he wae 

fain to keep his house ,close. During tbis interval, 
having disn.issed his servants, and bis wife having left 

him far some words which had baptlened; as he sat by 

the parlour fire, it being the winter·time, be heard the 
bar bell ring which maie him wonder much, knowing 
there was nobody in the house but himself. At first he 
paid but little attention, but upon bearing it distin~Jy a 

sec:end time, be got up ·~ \YCI_!t !C) th~ back door, sua. 
pectin& 
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pectlng some one ~ad entered that way and wis pat• 

ting a trick · upon him; but finding all safe, he returned 

to the fire side, wondering much at the- oddness of the 

thing, y. hen all of a sudden tbe b-elt fell a ringing again, 

though not in so quick a tone as before,, but somewhat 

more regularly, as if the band that lulled it held it for 
a while. 

Disturbed ar this extraordinary call, he got up, an! 

,.as determined to discover the cause, and ·taking the 

poker in his hand, being the first thing he c~uld lai 

hold on, he passed through the bar into the back room, 

where, to his great asto~ishment and terror, for he al. 
lowed that he was severE"Iy frightened, he beheld tbe 

~gore ofa good-looking female personage, dressed in 
br~wn much. ·like a quaker, seated in a· chair, between 

the two back windows, and l.eaning upon a long stick, 
which seemed to support her.' · · 

At fir5t Mr Harris was too· much . affected ~o. speak,. 

• for though very valr.mt and noisy in company, there 

was something about . the fi~UI~ before lJi!ll which 

declared her not t~ be of this world : besides, his own. 

conscience upbraide~ him with more e~il than his ;ne. 

mory could just the·n reco!lect. However, he su:n~ 

moned power enough to put the old foolish question. 

'' What art thou ? ., and with that fell ·on his knees iJ 
a deyout manner to pray~ " What I am is not now 

my busine~~ torr~lateJ but what you may hereafter be· 

tome 
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t'Ome if you do not amend your life and manners; so get 
up man, a no remcmbea the warning voice of one from the 

dead. You have but a few years to live, make the mcst 

of your time, and train up your d.tughter Phebe in a 

good way, anti ketp her frolT such and such campany, or 

she will die young, violently, and by the force of jus
tice. Consider her fife is just now in your hands, ·a 
~ttle time will place it out of your power to reverse the 

eviltha~ awaits her. Remember this, aud live-accord· 

ingly:· With this abe . seemed to .strike 'the ground 

~ith hei stick and immediately disappeared, leaving Mr 

Harris much astonished at what he ha4 both heard and 

seen, and only lamenting that he had no witness to the 

truth of this accident. 
. Be it as it ~ill~ it produced a wonder~ul alteration 

in him for the b~tter; and though his former com• 
panions laughed at him f~r becoming .a ~ethudist, he 

ever after adhe~ed to the paths vf prudence aud sobri
ety. I knew him in. the year 1 j6;, a very orderly and 1 

~ober man,. and from his invari~l>!e retation of this mat• 

ter have no doubt of its truth. 
The- prediction with respcc~ to his daughter Phebe 

was too fat~lly accomplished a few years since, she be~ 

ing b~rnt for treason .. as is called, that it is, for coun~ 

te!feiting the current coin callell ;a shilling. . .. 
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. Bemvrltable conversion oj Henry Webb, related by cre· 
dible witnesses, and allesled for facts. 

THERE is no truer ~im than, that in endeavouring 
to shun one extreme, we are often apt to fall into ano
ther : thi~ the great Mr Addison has observed in respecJ 
to religion ; that, by endeavouring to avoid the cant 

and hypocrisy formerly too much practised, we have 
fallen into a habit of being quite ashame.d of any reli• 
gion at all. This too has been the case with every: 
thing uncommon or more than ordinary, especiallyin 

r~gard to spiritual matters; the fear of being in,posed 

upon, and the many idle stories we often bear, malr.• 
us refuse to give credit to any thing of this sort, though 

ever so well attested, and though we have very sensible 

evidence of a great and good end being answered there. 

by. 
That God Almighty does sometimes make use of 

extraordinary means, more particularly:in the conversion 
of some sinners is too well atteate4 by scripture,· re• : 

pea ted 
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peated e:~~:perience, and the tatimony of tbe wisest and 

beat of men, to admit of any do~:bt; and Jikwise, tnat 

he has made use of no method so often at that of vi-
*" sions of the nighti -many are the proofs which might 

be brought from scripture of the tntth of this, parti· 

cularly that very striking and amazing instance recorded 

in the bOok of Job, which the htgen1ous Mr l.tarvey, in 

his book of R\editations, lately pubtishett, justly says 

" is a proof of the reality of them upon some very ex
traordinary emergencies, while it discountenances tboee· 
lql..., of iele tila; wbicb ~stiticm has raised, aod 
Cnillulity received ; since it teaches us, that when they 

001118 to pat•, it is net .u"~'" any errand of tri~ous con-
8111fuences, but tD convey intelti&encies of the utmC?st 

morneat, or to wort: impres&ions of the hie best ad van· 

tlge.•• In the 4t~ chapter of Job, and tbe 1 zlh verse, 

~lpbaz the Temanite describes a vislon of this nature, 
which had 'happened to himself. . 

Henry Wntt, tbe rnbject of this rel.ltion, was born at 

Crewkerne, in Somersetsbire, bei~. the .son of Jobn 

ana Ma~ Webb, both known for many years in that 

place, his father being deceased bot fourteen months 

8 go, al'ld ms mother still residing in or nt'ar t'hat place, 

JJe had a common education given him, accordiug to 
I • , ' . • • , ' ' 

their abilities; and was, when young, put out appren. 

tice to Mr John~ooper, a cordwainer, in that place_. 

J;l\lt bein~ wild and disobedient, be soon ran away 

from 



.. 

from his master and parents, and going many miles 

di~tant and falling into bad company, be soon became 

a reprobate liver, a common swearer, and sabbath• 

breaker, having na thoughts of goodness or 1eligion •t 
all: in this state he contin11ed, without any aerious re· 

flection, tHI the s 1st year of his age, at which time be 

worked witk Mr Thomas Eades, at a piKe called Eu· 

ley, about five miles fro.-. Lymington in Hampshire ; 
where, on Monday t!Je rr th of February, 17f9·so, be 

WitS seized wilh an oppression on the spirits, but con: 

tinued working tiil Tuesday about noon, when.fiading 

him~elf worse, he was bled, after which he walked 

about half a mile, drank half a pint of warm ale at ~ 

public house, and then returned home, and sat down 

by the fire tiU four or five o'clock in' the afternoon, stil~ 
growing worse, when be went up to bed; in which 

be had not been lonJ before he seemed to bimself to be 

dying or fainting away, or rather his soul&Qing out of 

bis body; at which time (as he b&s since been tc¥d) 

the people belonging to the houce, heariaJ. ' d&ep. 

sroan, came up stairs, ~nd found his arm. ha4 bunt out · 

a b1eediDJ to the q11a11tity of near two .'lillrts, and him., 

to all appearance dead, bis eyes and teeth being closed,, 

and not the least breatb pe~ivable; upoa which, af

tu having 1pplied eeveral remedies to no purpose, they 

· reeolved to lay him eut in order to be buried ; bat his 

maeter, Mr B.des, pen:eivlas a small warmth in his 
body; 
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body; was resolved he should not be moved out o(tbe 

bed till he was cold ; and in this manner he lay for 

tbe space of three nights and days, all which time he 
received no manner of, sustenance, for though they en· 

deavoured to. open his teeth with a spoon, and pour 

down some_cordials, nt, as he is informed by those \'\DO 

administered it, none of it went down. 

At the time he felt himself dying away, as we have 

meRtioned above, he seemed to go into fields inexpres· 

sibly delightful and pleasant, beautified with streams 

and fountains of water clearer than chrystal; having at 

the same time a glorious prospect of heaveu before 
him, to whK:h he directed hi~ steps, not once thinking 

upon this world, or reflt:cting on the heinousness of 

his sins : after liOme time, he seemed to arrive at the 

gates of heaven, which shone more glorious and bright 

than the sun in its greatest lustre : he knocked at the 

gates, which were immediately opened to him, and 

he saw within, three men in bright and shining cloth. 
ing, ·far . exceeding -every thing he had ever seen, and 

far more glorious' than he can express; two of them 

came owt to him, and the gates were immediately shut 

111gain ! he entreated of these two me.n in shiniog cJotbea 

admitt;;.nce in -at the gate, but was told by them. '' it 
was not a place for any such wicked sinners as he was.·: 

It was at this moment be first had any sense of his sin· 
fullife; tor as quick as fire catches the dry s~ubbJe, so 

quick 
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quick and penetrating were the words of the ahinina 

one ; for no· sooner were they spoke, than all the sins 

be bad ever committed in his life seemed to arise before 

him with all their weight and horror, so that he believes 
the agonies of hell itself cannot exceed what he felt at 
that time : however, he still kept beg&ing in the most 

arnest and passionate man~er for entran~e in at the 

gate, but was still denied, and in this mtnner be seem· 

ed to continue for several hou{s: at la•t, one· of tbe 

men in bright clothu, b~ ibim look on his left hand, 
which he doing. saw at some distance from him~ hell 

itself opened, wbicb seemed cove1ed with the moat 

dismal, lonesome, and dolefuf darkness, it if possible ta 
imagine, and sent forth a sufft)cating ameli of sulpbbr; 

but he did not diNero &nJ flame: he saw a great mul
titude of persons in it, seemingly in the utmost ago· 

Dits and torments, and the priuce of da1kness, as it 

were, raging 4S a ravenous .lion to. come at him: but 

what struck him with still more horror and despair, was 
to distinguish the faces of three ·ot his old wicked com

panions among those -'tormented wretchea, as plain 

. as he ever saw any person with his eyes, and to 

bear them utter ihe most dismal cries. and sad lameo· 

tations; his eyes and !iHentiou seemed to filt upon this 

dreadful scene, that he was not able once to take them 

oft for several hours, or even turn them towarda b~a· 
C c ven• 
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ven; neither wu be able to utter a word all chis time, 1 

but at length gaining utterance, he entreated in the most 1 

moving manner the 'person in the shining ctotbes, tbat 

be would let hia1 return baclr, and have some tiQlf! to 

ftpent of and reform his wicked life ; but lle answered 
him, " thoee were the torments he was going to,., 
which made him beg the more vehemently that be 
might be allowed to return and repent, which seemecl 

to be denied him still: till ' at last, the person told him, 

that if be was aflowed to retttrn be would lead the 
sam& course of life: but be cllied out 'and promised in 
the most solemn manner, that he would amend· and 

lead a new Jtfe; upo~ which thi~ glorious person ~old 
hirri, he would' alfuw him a· re~ llion,ths longet; but 
that if he continued iu the ,.ine'wicbd lcbbrse of fife 
lie bad hitherto 'done. !Je ·wo1dd shorten 'itfiat tim~ '; 
then he seemed to turn about and direct his steps bict 
again to this world, the person hi bright ctothing walk· 

ing with him for (as it ~sejmed) the space of two or 

three miles, rebuking him all the way_for his sinful 

life, and telling _ him1 ~' he bad deserved .. the punisJJ:• 
ments' be bad seen, repeated times, and adding, that 

if he led the sam~ wicked course of life again, tbe ' to~
ments he bad seeu would be his portion for ever and 
ever:• 

After the departure of this glorious person frons 

him, be aeemed to travel for many miles through aJaces 
•art, 
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~ark, d~solate, aDd horriblt, bcyootl all tbat toQaue Of 

p~n can expres.., beiog at the am4 time grievously op. 

p.r;e~cl !li~ t~is heavy burden of hie siae, wbiclueeraed 
,~Q b~ aU .before his eyet, eet against hi• in terr.ibie ar
.ny~ l:f• ca~.a~ d'~ibe in wba~ manner lie r4turoe4 
to li&t, ~ut.ia io(onned that so~ of.tbe people below 

. stairs. IJ~aring lit . .de~p . groan, came up iato the room. 
~P.cJ. f~~~~ J~fe. ~o.Uus ittto him, which they were gJeat; 
1y surprise().~ aa fQr two hQ.un before ~ · had fel~ 

cq14eJ tbjm. , he had done at all; that he lay for the 
. . , 

apac;e of.la.-U' aJJ laout or mi)fe il\ gr"-t atr~Jggliogs and 
1giHiie1..and t\leD ca:ne quite to. bimaelf., ancl recovere~J 
Wt •P.e~h,.· telling tbetn w))at . t~iP&• ht bacl &ef!O, ~tn4 
desiring the minbter of tJN pllcte. to be C.tcbej t~ hiOt i 
~M ~M ~cofdht-AIY .,,.t for aACl . ao~ camt wit~ his 
....-aslttr6 Vr Tla~~ Ead.,, aacl · •1nnl of the neigiL. 
Jto~,trs.,wllo enq\ti red how. IJ• did ; UJWIJ which be re
peated to them the same account he hJd giv.e11 befor• 

~t'•JJatJqcl.,h~n~h~ hiR'l: b1tt tile. -'inisttr tuspect. 
-.1 ,b. !.-ig¥ proba~ly be. ligh:t-hea<ted, atked him se• 
Vfl'&l quadons, whetller be knew those WM-were in 
tbe.rpotn. asking him .tbe name of eu:b particular per• 
iOD!; and fi:uling him to be thpro.ughly aensible, and 

~- be ga~ ;ratiooal aP$Wttii .~Q ,u b• asked. hi&U, ~ 
w~ (ln ••.• truly pio .. ~ divi._e,) a.cul talked himi~ •. 
ieriout manner, telling lUm. how bappy. 4l tbiag it wa•, 
that ~od, through hia gfett m.orcy an~ SJ)odness, bad 
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not taken him away in his &ins; exhorting bim to 

place his faith and confidence in Jesus Christ, (and 

not in his own works) for that it was through and by 
him that he mu6t be uved ; for unless he was washed 

clean in bis blood, he could not enter into t~e kingdom 

of heaven, for no unclean thing could enter there i 

after some further pious christian discourse, tl'ui minis· 

ter and all who were present, went to prayers with 

llim, and then left him to take some reprise. 

The next d~y but one, this worthy. divine visi!ecl 

bill' again, and enquired bow he was; to which t.e rr 
plied, " he was much elf~ier in his min-i, but abhorred 

himself for his sins, and eould tear himstlf to· pieces 

that he had not a sense of them before." · ' · ·' ' 

Many other times was he visited by ·the·.· olergymarr, 
who in alJ his Yisits instructed and e:xh.cirtecl him by 

religious conveuation to ·amendment of. life and faith 

in Christ ·Jesus. 

But in about a fortnight's time be wat setRd. irttb a 

very violent fever; so that his life wis de~aised of, at 
which time the heinousneas of his tins cverwhelme• 
him with horror. so that be was contimiall)• bqgillJ 

every person who came into· the ·room, to ptay witk 

and for him: · but during all the continuance of .flq fe. 
ver, (though he was Sometimes light-head~d)' \ yet he 
never saw any· thing of what ~e had done before, a·bic:b 
makes -it more probable that it did not prrceed' fmm th, 

forc;e 
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o rce of a disordered· imagination; for if it bad~ it i• 

certain that something of the ume _nature would have 
happened during Ids fever, more especially as bis whole 

mind and thoughts bad been entirely fixed ever tinc:e .oa. 
what he then saw. 

After some time, as it pleased God, the violence of 
the fever .abated, so that he has been able to go about 
and work at his _bpsioess, t!Jouab he Still continues in .. 

weak condition. 

He ha ever since lived a teguln, aober. cbristipn. 
life uunniug all loo~ and unp~ofit•ble company, ~t 
being able to hear aQy_propbane discourse or oatbfrom

•be mo~bs of others, without tbe. gr~test uneasi~eN,, 
and even reproving them for i_t; he daily. ~wails h~s 
former course f# life, aad . frequ~ntly applies to God ig. 

.pA~r, being aever .JO aasy as when be is engaged ia 

.SQfne reJigioUS duty OJ C:OUY:t:rtatiOIJ ; he ~noot f'.t 
,~peak, (tho~~~ be has repe~ed it so many &imea) of 
tboee dreadful things he saw, witbo~ bei.og deeplf af. 

fected ;, ~ut declaJes he is ready and willing to die witl_l 

ple_asue, ,whenever God is pleased to ·appoint, as he bas, 
a strong r.crsuasion of his being made. happy hereafter. 

tbrougb the merits of our Saviour Jesu(l Ch~t. . 
Witnelf to th~ above facts, Permenia Brewer, No. 

1~, Prince's-street, Cavendi$h.square. William M\Jm ... 
ford, Hpneysuckle ~o\lrt, uear Whi:e cross street E .Sib. 

ley, boo~~ller, N.), a'' Brick J,ne, Spittal fields. 
Cc A 
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A dying Prostitute. 

·A YOUNG ~an, scarceTy nineteen, and at that time 

ari apprentice to an eminent merchant in the city, had 
for some months unhappily indulged himself iu every 

·l:ind of licentiousness, . especially with the most aban. 
«<one d.. of the female sex. He seldom neglected any , 
opportunity of frequenting the most infamoits..btotbela, 

during his ·waster's excursions to his eo..intry bou,.. 

At one lime his whole attention was engr~ssecl b'y, a I 

nwst beautifu-l you·ng woman not m<>re than sixteen 
years oi age. On a certain da~·, wbiob·was· Monday, 

be went with rapture to t~e infernal hou5~ ebe was 

. .kept at; but how is tt possible to exwess the distraetioo 

and astonishment which seized him, when be was i•· 
.formed, the u.nhappy wret~h died the prece.g Friday 

evening, and that in so sho&:king a manne~, tbat ha-
. manity must shudder at the bare imaGination ; and-the ' 

b0$0ms of the guilty be ehiUed witk terro~ at the thought t 
She, 



She, with great dittress,· declared on Friday morning, 

that she knew herself to. be struck with death, and 

damned to all eternity. In her raving she frequently 
cried out, that t~e devil told her so, and that h~ would 
drag ber to endlese torment at six o'clock. Her ago· 

nies were inexpressible, so that even the wretches, her 
companions and sisters in iniquity,_ whom she earnestly 

exhorted to repent, or they _would aasuredly follow_ her 

to the bottomless pit, were so much aft"ected at it as to 
mention a necessity for sending for a _clergyman; but 

th~ miserable girl, with 1Creams of horror exclaimed, 
Nothing could save her, but the fatal sentence was al· 
ready pronounced, and that there was no possibility (If 

forgiveness or escape. The wick~ man who kept the 
house, desired earnestly to see her; but she would. bv 

no means consent to his request. 0 tell him, (said she) 

that I curse him in the bitterness of my soul, and wislr, 

with my latest breath, that he may very soon follow 
me to endless misery. I shall tong for his arrival, 

that I mlself may help to tcirmen~ him. His to him 

I owe my destruction,· He firs[ seduced me to guilt 
and ruin when l wa' but thirteen years of age. · :Per· 

· dition, no doubt, will be his portion, as well as. of num
_bers besides, who,1 like him, · have laboured for the de. 
s~ruction of innocence· and virtue. She several times 
jumped out of bed, and screaming in a most dreadful 
manner, cried out, You sba_llnot have me yet! it is not 

six 
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air; o'clock, She continued· raving. thut till the hoa 
1he had so often mentioned : the clock iuuck six aDd 
she expired. 

• 
.t\LT AMON I,. 

THE sad evenina before the ~ea.tb of this no.We 
)'outb I was whh him. No one was 'her~r, but his pby
eician, and an intimate friend wh~g~ be loved, and whom. 

.be bad ruined, At my comin~ in, he said.; 

~ You, an<f tbe physician. are come too. late. I have 

11either life, nor hope. You both aim at milacle,_ 
You woulll rai.se Che dead. 

Heaven, I sahl was mercoiful .. 

Or I could llPt ha,ve been ihus g\lilty: What bas 

~ not done to ble6S, and to 5ave we? I have been too 

&lrong for Omnipotence! l pl~tcked do'tl' n._ ruin. 
I said, the blessed Redeemer • 

. Hold! hold! J;ou wound me!· TWs is the rock on 

wbicb I split. J -d.mied hit QaPUt.-., 
Refusing 
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Refusing to bear any thing from me, or take any 

thing from the physician, he lay silent, as far as aadden 

darts of pains would permit, till the clock struct. Then 

with vehemence. 

Oh, time! time! it is fit thou shouldest t!nts strike 

thy murderer to the heart. How art - thou fted for 

ever! A month ! Oh~ for a single week f I ask not for 

3·ears: though an age wete ·_too little for the much I 
!lave to do. · 

On my saying we could not do too much : that hea• 

ven was a blessed place. 

So much the worse. · 'fi$ lost ! 'tis lost ! Heaven is 

to me tbe severest part of hell ! 
Soon after I proposed prayer • 

. Pray ye»u that can. I never prayed. I cannot pray. -

Nor need J~ Ia not heaven on my side already? It . 
closes with my conscience. Its severest strokes but 

second my own. ' · 

His friend being much touched, everi to tears, at this, 

(who could forbear? I could 'not) with a most affec

tionate look, he said ; 

Keep those tears for thyself. I have- undone thee. 

Dost weep for me ? That's cruel. What can pain me 

more? 

· Here his friend, too much aftected, would have left 
him.· 

No, 
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No,.atay. ThQu still mayest hope. Th~refore ~ar 

UJe. Ho.w .aully ~ve.l talbd i lluw mad\f h,;ls~ .tho.Aij 

I.U~daud h«lieved,r But Jo4k.'¥1 my. p~:eunt 61al~ 
as a full ans~er tp thee, and to myl'elf~ TW.. bo.dJ if). 

aU weakness and pain ; bw my SP.uJ, as if st~uog up_ by 

torment to. greater. strepgtb. ar.ul s1)jsit,. is .full po~rrful 
to reason .i fuU mjg.bly. I<' . s1,1fler. And tb,at, wbjc~ 

\bua triurop~s within the. jawa of mq.r.talj.ty,. is. dou.b.t-: 
.lest, immortal. And, as for a Deity, notbi~~Je.s1 tha~ 

an Al~~tigbty,c:ouW. in,t\i.ct what I feeL. 
I \VIS about to congratulate tbis pJ~iv~, in:voluJ;llarJ 

CGD~~r1 fm)tis 1!41eJJinl the h!O, pri~.arfic;J4t~ of bit 
creed, extorted by tbe rack of nalart; wbea be. tbllt 
very pasaionately : 

No, no I Jet me 8)teak .on.. I h&ftDol.lo~t~ to..speak. 
My: much injure.d .. friend! my. soul, M. my. b.cMJ, lid 
in ruins, ia scattend fragmeo.ta ot broM-Jt tt-~a~ht: 
remorse for the past, throws my though,u .oQ the ~'"re4 
Worse: dl'eacl . oftbe futlll'it, stnikflt.lt ~c;k ~ ~hlt: p•st. 
I turn, and turn, ani\., find no .r11y.; :Qidst th~"· f'e.l btl~ 
the mountain that is on me, thou wpu.ld"-'stJ"'KI' witll , 
the. martyr for his stake ; . and bless : 1\e~~e,ll· ~or the 
fta1nes; tl.at.is not an ever4,~ing fl•~+ tlla~:is. Qat ag 

unquenchable fire. 

Ho:.Y wen~ w~ <struclt 1 ·y~. ~n aft.tr, •till more
With what an eye of distraction, what a face ot del" 
paif1_ he cried out: 

My 
'g'""d by Goog le 
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My plinciplea have poisoned RJY friend ; my extra

-ragance bu beggared my boy ; my unkindness hu 
murdered tny wife ! Aud is tbere another ltel.t ? 0 dtoa 

blasphemed, yet mest ituhdgent Lol'!d God ! · Heii ·it· 

aeJf is a refuge,; ifitbiJes roe from th!V fi'OWtt •. 
Soon after his understandipt; fail~d. His terrifiecl 

imagination· uttered bQrrors not to be repeated, or ever 
forgot. And e'er the Sun arose, the gay, young, no· 

ble, ingenious, accomplished, aod most wretched Alta· 

-. mont ~.s:pire.d. 

....... 

!: . . i ... ~ ... • • ; . I 

Ajragmelfljrom Mr Wesle;;'sjour11al, 

·A Servant of Mr Bradley, unt to liesire to speak 
·with ·me. ·Going to him, I found a young man ilt, 

bt peffectly sertsible. He . desired the rest to go aut, 
and then said, "On Thursday night, about eleven, being 
in bed bGt br~d 'ilw.h, lheard one calling aloud Peter, 
PeterWrigbt! And I ding up, the room was as light • 

f!day, '11\d I ·eaw a man in very bright clothes stand by 

'tbe bed,'W'ho·lllrid, Prepare yourself; for your end is 
I 
1. nigh;': 
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nigh; and then immediately all was dark as before." 

1 told him, The advice was good whence soever it · 
came. ln a few clays he recovered from his illn~ : 

his wlrole temper was changed as well aa his life; apd 

10 continued to be, till after three or four weeks be re• 
lapsed and died in peace. 

A true and a'Wjul relation. 

'IN the neighbourhood of H-. in lbe West Riding 
of Yorkshire, lived E, B. For many years he was held 

a respectable character, both' for 'piety and · iudustry. 

He was the principal cause _of bringirrg the go$pel into 

the place where he Jived; and through his per&uasion , 
• I 

and influence many were brought to attend the word; 

and found it the power of God to salvation to evtJ)' 

one that be li tveth, 

Among others, a person ofthe name of~- M. waa 

truly convc:rted to God ; and betvo.een bim and E. B. 

there ""as a close, mutual friendship, .which subsisted 

for some Y.ears. .But. alas! in how u.any COli~ il that 

word 
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word verified1 the first thall be la&t, atrd the lnt ihall 

be finta ? E~ B. forsook the g6od way• of God, fell from 

his steadfastness, ·aftd bec:ante an un~elieving apostalei 

E. B't business led him to keep a cart, and frequently 

take considerable journies thr<>ug.h the country. He-re.. 

by he became expnaed to many ttm}ltations; especially 

from the convereati&n of men, wbG gklry in their 
shame, by denying the Lord that hoe~ hi li)em • and 

representing the word of truth as a fiction, or a cun· 

nin3ly devised fable. Theit \YOrds ate a; a canker. 

At first he withstood them; bur by degree&, he )o6t 

his faith and_ love ; ana could hear, with intlitferenee, 

t~ tbings of God abused; till at last he waHowed jn 
dnsotenness, bla&pltemed with the athei'sr; s<:Orned with 

tbe deist, set bis m011tb against tbe bea11en1, aQd became 

a most profligate ~haraeter. But the way of transgress
ors it hard, He e~ne day,. on setiing off from au ale• 

houa;e, his horses beiDg wrwiHing to to, got into the 
carr, exclaiming " I wiH drive them to the devil;'' 
immeciietely they set off on a gallup, and soon after 

the ca1t was overturned, and he falli11g undeE it, ·was· 

· . killed by the load falling on him. He was in a state 

of intoxication \\; heu the melancholy en:nt happ.ened ; 
' . 

and. had just ltefore been giving frt:e scope to his licen· 

tious principles, with all possi~le energy ahd sp.irit • 

. J. · 1~ing of this, was greatly affectedj and fen-

in . lllat his iend was not happy, wished to see him . 
. D d in 
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in his disembodied state. Accordingly, it pleased the 
Almighty to indulge him in his request, One night, 

just as J. M. was got into bed, he hurd a voice from 

without, calling him diathx:tly bnhis name, J. M. J. M· 

J. M. three times. Judging it was some one who 

wanted his assistance, he got up, opened the window, 

' and looked out; but seeing no person, he fastened the 

window; and, after walking two or three times across 
the room, sat himsrlf d·own on the side of his bed, 

· ~.nd essayed to go into it ; but before he could lie down, 

be heard a very loud knocking at his door, as if with a 
stick · or cane, and presently the spirit ·of his deceased 
friend, came· in and passed along the room, and turn

ing round, stood full befgre him at his bed's feet, lean
ing with ~is arm on a chest of drawers. He had on . 
(to appearance) the very clothes which he wore when _ 
be met his untimely fate ;1with his. hat inclining on one 

side of his heR, the way he usually wore it. The 

room was immediately filled with a gloomy kind of 
light. J. M. viewed him very distinctly; but he seem

ed a picture of houor and despair, impossible to "e ex.

pressed; 

J. M. now said, f.. B. is it you~ 
E. B, Yes, it is me. 

J• M. I wfshed to see you. 
E, B. I was ,informed so. 

J. M. 
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J. M:. Do you belieYe there is a God now ? 
E. B. Yes, I know it to my sorrow. 

J. M. Are the torments of (he damned so great as 
the scripture would have us believe they are ? 

E. B. If all tlte devils in hell were assembled to de· 
. scribe them, they could not give you the idea of a . 
thousandth part of them, 

. J, M. Who are those with you? (for there seemed 

fwo black. appearances, visible, ~·et indistinct, one oo 
each side.) E. B. answered, They are my guardS:. 
Immediately those two fiends flew forward, with tbe 

_greatest rage and fury, to seize on J. M.; but he cried · 
out, I plead the blood of Christ, I plead the blood of 
Christ, I plead the blood of Christ, three times: and 
they shrunk back again to their place. On this, E. B. 
said, Aye, plead but the blood of Christ, and all the 
devils in bell can never harm you. 

J. M. I fear you are not happy. 
E. B. Lost for ever ! Lost for ever ! Lost for ever ! 
On his departure, the room was filled with a strong 

olf~nsive smell, like the smell ot burning brimstone; 

at least this was the most exact description J. M. could 
give it. 

How awful is tbe above account. The detail is exact 
and correct.. There is nothing laboured ; nu new 
conceit, but plain matter of fact, a relation unvarnisbe1' • 

and deliverd with no other design than to alarm tbe · 

carefe~S. 
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c:arelus, and te set fortlt that gt'eat truth, 11 our God is 

a consuming firei· J. M. is nctw aliv-e, and his integri-

• tY tuc:h, ae to give the fullest assurance to every serious 

en'luirer. Reader, be admonished, There is a God, 

and a just one. There is a bell, and a terrible one. 
'l'hy soul is immortal, and after death it will be rei!J:Uired 

of thee. Wi_lt thou live in sin a few years, aQd dwell 

in torments fot ever ? God forbid ! Arise and call up• 

on thy God. Behold the Lord Jesus Christ, plead his 

precious blofld, and God shall be merciful to thy un

righteousness, and thy sins and thy htiquities remember 

no more. 

cc Time sball be no longer.'' 

THIS alludes. lG :the beginning of. Revelations th' 

JCth ; which, abstraeted frotal its spiritual meaning, and 
t41on•idered only as ~ stately piece of machinery, well 

~eserves o~r attention; and, J.wiJI venture to say, hal 

~ot ita 6Uperior, p~rbaps not its equal, in any of the most 

celebrated 
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celebrated -masters of Greece and Rome. All that i• 
gloomy or beautiful in the atmosphere, all that is strik• 

ing or magnificent in every element, is takeR to heighten " 
the idea. Yet nothing is disproportionate;. but an 
uniform air of ineffable majesty greatens, exalts, en
noble~ the whole. Be pl-eased to observe the aspect 
of this august personage. All -the brightness of the 

sun shines in bis countenance; and all the rage of the 

fire burna in his feet. See his apparel. The clouds 

compose bis robe, and the drapery oLthe sky floats-up• 
on his &boulders. The rainbow forms his diadem; and 
that which -compasseth tbe heaven with .a gloJious circle, 

is the ornament of his head. Behold his attitude. One 
foot stands on the ocean, the other rests on the land. 
The wide extended earth~ and the world · of waters, 

serve as pedestals for those mighty columns. Consider 
the action. His hand is lifted up to the lieight of the 

stars. He speaks ; ~nd the regions of the firmament 
echo with the mighty accents, as the midnight desart 

resounds with the lion'• roar. Tit,~ artillery of the 
skies is discharged ar· the signal ; -a peal ot seven fold 
thunders spread the alarm, and prepares. the universe 

to receive his orders. To fim~h all, and to give . the 
highest grandeur, liS well as the u;most solemnity, to 
~he revreseutation. hear the decree that issues from his 

m~Juth, " He swt:ars by him that hveth for ever and 
ever." Jn wfl:alr.ver manner so majestic a person bad 

D d ,:. expressed 
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e~presred himself, be could _not filii of commanding 

univt:rsal attention. But when he l:onfirms his speech 

by a most sacred and inviolable oath, we ar' not only 
,napt · in silent auapenfe, . but overwhelmed with the 

profoundeat awe. He swears, " that til.ne shall be no 

longer:• Waa ever voice so f11ll of terrol; so big 

wi~h wonder? It pr-oclaims, not the fall of empires, but 

the &nal period of things . It strikes ofF the wheels of 

natura • bids ages- ~nd generations cease to roll; and, 

with ane potent word. consigns a whole world over to 

iissolution. This is one among a multitude of very 

ntblime a~d masterly strokes, to be fonnd in that too 

much Deglec:ted book, the ·Bible-. · 

OF HELL. 

1.., 
HE pu11ishment of those who in spite of aU the 

warnings of God, resolve to have their portion with the 

tlevil and his angels, will according to the antient, and 

not improper · division, be either Pce1u1 dam11i1 what 

they lose, or P1tna smsus, what they k~l. 
I. 
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I. 1. And first, let us con11ider the P;ena damnf, the 
punishment or loss. This coltllllence~ in that v~'Y mo• 

ment wherein the soul is separ,atedlfrom the body: itt 
that instant the soul loses all those pleasures, the enjoy• 
ment of which depends on the outward senses-. The 

smell, the taste, the touch delight no more : the organt 
that ministered to them are spoiled, and the objects 

· that used to gratify them are far away. In the dre:uy 
regions of the dead, all those things are forgotten: or, 
if remembered, are ·only remember~d with pain, seeing 

they are gone for ever. All the pleasures. of the ima

gination are at an end. There is no grandeur in the 
infernal region ; there is nothing beaatiful in these 
dark abodes; no light, but that of livid flames. And 
nothing new, but one unwearied scene of horror upon 
horror. There i~ nd music b.ut that of groans an;:l shrieks, 
of weeping, wailing, and gnashing ·of teeth; · of curses 

and blasphemies against God, or CL!tting reproaches of 
one another. Nor is there any thing to gratify the 

sense of honour : no ; they are the heirs of shame a·ad 
everlasting _contempt. 

2, Thus are they totally separated froin all the 
things they were fond of in the pEesent world. · At 

the same instant will commence anather loss ; that of 
all the persons whom they lond. They are torn away 
from their nearest and dearest relations, their wives, 

husbands, ·parents, children, and {what to some will be 

wo:rse 
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worse tb<&n all this) the friend which was as their own 

soul. All the pleasures they ever efljoved in these is 

lost, gone, vanished away. For there is no friendshiP 

in hell. Even the poet who affirms (though 1 know 
not on what authority) 

" Devil with devil damned 
Firm concord holds ~" 

Does not affirm that there is :any concord amQng the 

human fiends, that inhab-it the great abyss. 
3• But they will then be sensible of a greater loss, 

than all they have enj<1yed on earth. They have lost 
their place· in Abraham's bosom, in the paradise or 
God. liitherto indee(•, indeed i(hath llot entered in

to their hearts to conceive, what holy souls enjoy iu 

the garden of God, in the society of angels, and of the 

wbest and bt'st men, that have iivt:d !rom the begin
ning of the world: (not to mcminn the irnmense in

crease of knowledge, whi~;h they \~iii then un't' ubiedly 
1eceive.) But they will It: en fully u ndt!rstand the 

value of what they have vilely c~st aw.,y. 

. ·4 . But as happy as tlie sPuls in paraJise are, they 
are pr.-parmg for far greater h.q:pwes.,_ For !•arddJse 

is Qrlly the P<-rch o1· h.·Jveu; and it is 1nere the 5 , :ws 
of just nwn are made per. · ~:t, ll Js in !Heaven ·IllY n,at 

there is th.: fuwess (![joy, the p!e,1sure that~ at G 11 ,fs 
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-~gh~ baud forever more. The loss of this, by those 
unhappy spirits, will be tbe completion of their misery. 

They will then know and feel, that God alone is the 
centre of all created spirits; and consequently that a 
spirit made .for God, can have ne rest· out of him. k 

'seems that the apostle had this In his yiew, wheo he 

spoke of those, who ~hall be punished with everlasting 
destruction f1om the presence of the Lord. Baoiall• 

ment from the presence of the Lord, is ·the Yery easenGe 

of destruction to a spirit that was made for God. And 

if thatjbanishment lasts for eorer, it is everlalting deetru.r~ 
tion. 

Such is the loss sustained by tbetse miserable erea .. 

turea, en whom that a\'\·fttl sentence will be prooounc. 

ed, " Depart from me ye cursed !" What at1 unspeak• 
able curse, if there were no other ! Bur, alas t Tbts i• 
fu from being the. whole : for, to the punishment of 
losa will be added, the p11oiahment of unse. What 

they lose, impliea unspeakable milery, which yet is in~ 

fcrior to what they feel. This it is, which our Lord 
expresses in tho•e empbatical word1, 11 Where tbei• 

worm dieth not. and the fire is uot quenched:' 1 

Jl. •· From the time that .entence wu pronounced 

tspon man, " Dust tl-aou art and unto dust thou shalt 
return,'' it was the custom of all nations, eo far. as we 
Gao learn, to commjt duet to dust: it seemed oatu,;.,· tc. 

restore 
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rutore the bocliea of the dead to the general mother 

earth, But in prote58 of time another method obtain. 
ed, chiefly among the lith and great, of burning the 

bodies of the relations, and frequently iq ~ grand mag
nificent manner. Fur which purpose they erected 

huge funeral piles, with immense labour and expenfe· 

By ~ther of these mdbods the body of man was soon 
.ustored to its parent dust. Eilher the worm or the 

· ~fire soon consumed the well wrought frame; after 
which the WOI"Jil itself quickly died, and the fire was 

entirely q&Jenched. But there is likewise a worm that 
belongs to the future state ; and that is a worm that 

J1evu dieth. And there is a fire, hotter than that of 

the funeral pile ; and it is a fire that will never be 

quenched. 

z, The first thing Sntencled by the worm that Rever 
dietb, seems to be a gqilty conacie~ce, including self• 
condemnation, sorrow, ahame, remorae, and a sense of 
the wrath of God. May not we have aome concep

t.ion of this, by what . is sometimes felt in the present 
evil world? Is it not of this chiefly · that Solomon 
speafcs, when he .say1, •• The spirit of a man may bear 
his infirmities," his infirmities or griefs of any other 
lind: but a wounded spirit who can bear ? Who can 
bear the anguish of an awakened c~nscienee, penet~t
cd · with a sense of guilt, and the arrows of the Almighty 
Btickiog in the soul and drinking up the spirit! How 

many 
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many of the stout-hearted have sunk under it, and 

chose str.mgling rather rhan life? And yet what are 

these wounds, what is all this anguish or a soul while 

in this present wor~d, in colllparison of those they 

must suffer when their souls are wholly a\\akened, to 

feel the wrath of an offended God I Add to tbese, all 

unholy passions, fear, horror,-rage, evil desires; desires 

that can never be satisfied. Add all unholy tempers, 

envy, jealousy, malice, and revenge: all of which will 

incessantly itnaw the .soul, as the vulture was supposed 

to do the liver of Tityus. To these if we add hatred 

of God and all his creatures, all these united together · 

serve to give usaome little, imperfect idea of the worm 

that never dieth. 

3· We_may obsl'rve a remarkable difference in the 

manner wherein our Lord ~peaks concerning the two 

parts of the future punishment. He says, \\'here their 

worm dieth not, ot one; where the fire is not quem:h· 

ed, of the other. This cannot be by chance. What 

tken is the reason for this variation of the expression~ 

Does it seem ro be this ? The fire will be the same 
- ' 

to all that are tormented therein ; only perhaps more 
jnten_;e t.o some than others, according to their degree 

of il!ilt. But their worm will not, cannot be the same, 

It will be infinitely varied, according to their various 

kinds, as well as degrees of wickedness. This variety 

will arise partly from thJtJustjudgment of God, reward~ 

ing 
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ing every one according to his works. For we cannot 

doubt but this rule will .take place, II<' less m bell than 

in heaven. As in heaven every man shall receiv~ hie 

own reward, incommunicably his, that it, the whole 

tenor of his tempers, thoughts, words, and actiQ»J : Je 
. / 

undoubtedly every man in tact will receive his own bacl , 

r•waut, according to his own bad labour. And thi1 

likewiee will be incommunicably his own, even as his 
labour was. Variety of punishment w.illlikewise ari&e 

ftom the ve.ry nature of the thing. As they that bfiog 

most holinese to heaven, will fiad most happiness there, 
set on the other hand it is not only true, that the more 
wickedness a man brings to hell, the more mieety he 

will find there ; but that this misery will be infinitely 

varied a~~ording to the varjous kinds of his wickedness. 

It was therefore proper to say the fire, in general; but 
their worm in particular. 

+· But it has beew questioned by some, ." Whether 

there: be any fue in hell ? That is, any m.terial fire:• 

Nay, if there be any fire, it is t1nquesti(1UIIJJy material• 

For what is immllteYial fire? The saft\d u iflllrftattrial 

'Water or earth! !7oth the one ·aftd the otlw~ is absolute 
nonsense, a contradittion in terms. Either therefore 

we ntust affirm it to ~ material or we ~ny tt& e'fisteocew 

:But if we granted them there is no fire ·at all there, 

wbat•woutd they gain thereby ? Seej>ng tflis is allowed 

on aU bands, that· it iseitber itt! or sometlriog -wor~. 
And 
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And con$h!er this: does not our Lord speak as if it 
were real fir·e? No one can deny, or doubt of this. Is 
it possible then to suppose, that the God of trutlf would_ 
Speak in this manner, if it were not so ? Does he de· 
sign to fright his poor creatures? What, with scare
crows? With vain shadows of things that have no be· 

ing? 0 let not any one think sa! Impute not such 
folly to the Most High! 

S· But others aver, " It is not possible- that fire 

should burn always. For by the immutable law or 

nature, It consumes whatever is thrown into it. And 
by the same Jaw, as soon as it has cons.rmed its fuel, 
it is itself consumed; it goes out." 

It is most tru~, that in the present constitution of 

things, during the present Jaws of nature, the e!ement 
of fire does dissolve and consume whatever is thrown 

into it. But here is the mistake : the present laws Of 

nature are not immutable. When the heavens and the 
earth shall flee away, the present scene will be totally 
changed: and with the present constitution of things, 
the present laws of nature will cease. After tllis great 
change, nothing will be dissolved, nothini will be con
sumed any more. Therefore if it were true, that fire 
consumes all things now, it would not follow that it 

would do the same after the whole frame of nature has 

undergone that vast, universal change. 

.. Ee 6 . 
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6. I say, " If it were true, that fire consum~s .1!1 
things now." But indee.d it is not true. Has it not 

pleased God, to give us already some proof of what 

will be hereafter? Js not the Li11um Asb~stum, the in

combustible flax, known in most parts of Europe ? If 

you take-a towel or handkerchief made of this (one of 

which may now be seen in the British Museum,) you 

may throw it into the hottest fire, and when it ii taken ' 
out again it IVill be ob$erved, upon the nicest experi

ment, not to have lost one grain of iis.weight. Here 

therefore is a substance before our eyes, which even in 

the present constitution of things, (as if it were an em
"blem of things to come) may remain in fire wltbout 

being consumed. 

lll. It remains now only to consider two or three 

-circumstances attending the never-dying worm and tbe. 

unquenchable fire. 

1. And first consider the company wherewith every 

one is surrounded in that place of torment. They are 

restrained by none from exerting to the uttermost their 

total wickedness, Not by men: none will be restrain

ed from evil by his companions in damnation •. And not 

by God ; for he hath forgptten them,_ hath delivered 

them over to the tormentors. And the devils need not 

fear, like their in6truments upon earth, lest they should 

.expire under tke torture, They can die no more: they 

• are 
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a!'e strong to sustain, whatever t~e united m~lice, skill. 
and strength of angels em inflict upon them. And 
their angelic tormentPrs have time sufficient to vary 
t!teir torments a thousand ways. How infinitely may 

they vary one single torment. Horrible appearances? 
Whereby, there is no doubt, an evil spilit, if permitted, 
could terrify the stoutest man upon earth to death. 

:. Consider, Secondly, that all these torments of body 
aud SJul, are without intermission. They have no re
spite from pain; but the smoke of their torment, as
cendeth · up day and night. They have nothing to 

divert them from their torments even for a moment, 

" Total Eclipse: no Sun, no M<_>on !" 

-
no change of seasons or of companions. ThHe is no 

business, bur one uninterrupted scene of horror, to 

which they must be all attention. They have no in
terval of inattention or stuftidi ty : they are all-eye, all

ear, all-sense. Every. instant of their duration, it may 

t.e said of their whole frame, that they are 

" Tremblingly alive all o'er, 
And smart and agonize at every pore." 

3· And' of this duration there is no end! What ll 

thought is this ? Nothing but eternity is the t~rm of 
# ~b 
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their torment I And who can count. tile drops of rafo, 

. or the sands of these-,, o.r the <!:l}t of eternity? Evtry 
tulfcring is 6of)ened, if there is any hope, .though dis· 

Cant of deliverance from it. But hue 

" Hope never comes; that come~ to all" 

the inhabitants of the upper world! What, sufferings 
11ever to end ! 

" Never I Where si~ks the soul at tb~t dread sound? 

lnto a gulfhow dark, and_ ho\_v profound! .. 

Suppose millions of days, of:yeaJ'8, of :a~ elapsed, still 

we are only on the threshold of eternity I Neither the 

pain of body or: ao~tl is any Jl~"rer .an end• *ao it waa 

Jdilliona of ages ago. When tbey are cast into utter 

darkneu, (bow emphatical !) The fite, the unquench· 

able, ell-is CODe: laded : Their worm dietb not, and the 
fire is not quenched ! 

" It demancla o~r hi@best gratitlotde, tint we who 
ltay~ long ago deserved thia misery, rare not plunged 
into it. While tbe're are th·ounnds that have been a~· 

judged to this place of punishmerrt, before they bad 
continued so long in sin as many of us ha\'e done, 
what an instance is it of divine &ooduess, that we are 

not ~:nder thit fiery 'engtance ? Have. we not aeeD 

• many 
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~.:wy sinnei s on ottr ri~ht and ·our I eft, cut off in fheir 

sins? And wh.tt but the tender mercy of God, hath 

spared us week after week, month after month, and 

given us ~pa• :e for repentance? What shall we render 
unto the Lord, for all his patience and long-sulfering• 

even to this day ? H<'w oft~n have we incurred the 
sentence of condemnation by our repeated rebellion 
against God! And yet we are still alive in his presence, 

and are hearing the words of hope and salvation. 0 
Jet us look back and shudder at the thoughts of that 
dreadful precipice, on the edge of which we have so 

long wandered I Let us fly for refuge to the hope that 

it set before us, and give a thousand thanks Co the di· 
vine mercy, that we ~are not plunged into this }lerdi· 

· tiooo''_ 

Apparition to Brutus. 

THE apparition to Brutus is well known. He be

ing to pass his army from Abydos to the opposite con

tinent, laid hims:lf down one nig_ht, as he used to dOJ 
E e ~ in 
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in bit tent : he was not asleep, but thinking of his af
faire, and the event of the war; for he was naturally of 
a wa tj::hful constitution, and no general ever required 
so lilt!e sleep. He thought he heard a noise at the 

door of his tent; ~nd looking -that way by the light of 

his lamp, which was almost extinguished, he saw a ter

rible figqre, like that of a man, bu.t of an extrordinary 

bulle •nd grim contenance. He was somewhat frighted 
at first1 but ~teing it neither did n"r spoke any thing 

to him, but only 5tood silently by his bed side, be ask• 
ed it at last, Who it was.. The spectre answered him, 
lam thy evil geniu~, B.-utus, anc;l ' tbQu shalt aee me at 

Pb~lippi. Brutue answered veay .;our~g~oualy, well, I will 

see thee there, And immediately the apparition vanish· 
ed. When the time was come, he drew up his army neu 

Philippi against Antony and Czsar, and the first batt!~, 
got the day, routed the enemy, and plundered Czsar's 
camp. The night before the second battle, the sarue 

spectre aepeared to him again, but spoke not ·a word. 
He presently knew· that ' his death Y.•as near, and expos

ed himself to all the danger of the battle ; yet he did 
not die in the fight; but seeing his men defeated, he 
got ·up to the top of a rock, ahd there presenting his 

sword to his naked breast, and being assisted, as they 

say, by a friend, who· helped him to give tbe thrust, 
died upon the spot, 

SOCRI\. TES, 
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. SOCRATES. 

WHEN Socrates was in priso~, Crito went to 
pay him an early visit, and told him, he was informed 
by persons come from sea, that the ship from l)elos 
would r•turn that day, the cons~quenc.e of which .wu, 

thal Socrates should be put to death on ttJe morrow~ 
Be it so, said Socrates, if it please the gods : . y~t, I 
think, the ship will not be here to-day, but to•morrow. 
Why so, cleat friencl ? said Crito, Because this night. 
replied· 80t:rates, a woman of a lleautiful an.d majestic 

form, clothed in a white ro~e, appeared to . me in a 
dream, and calling me by my name, said, tt.. third .day 

shall land thee safe at fruitful Phthia, They are the 
words of Achilles in Homer, when he proposed to :re. 
turn home. Socrates took it for a prediction of hi• 
deatb~ because he j11dged, that to die was to go home · 
te his own .country. And this dream was accom• 
pliahed. 

The next is singularly remarkable. and as well au. 
thenticated as any thing of the kind is well capable of 
being. 1 will give it in the word• of Rollin! 

Tb1 
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Tbe dtstruclion of tbe Jews prevented by a dream. 

WHEN Alexanderlaid_siege to Tyre, the Samari· 

tans aent him a consid'erable body of troops; whereas 

the Jews thought they could not submit themselve!t to 

him, so long as Darius, to whom they had take{& an oath 

ofallegiance, should be living. 

Alexander, being little used to such an answer, parti· 
cularly since be bad obtained so many victor,ies, and 

thinking that all things ought to bow to him,,Jesolved, 

the instant he bad conquered Tyre, to march against 

the Jews, and punish their disobedience as rigoroualy 
as he had done that of the Tyrians. 

ln this imminent danger, jadd11s, the high priest, 

whb governed under the Penians, seeing himself eK. 
posed, with all the inhabitan!s, to the wrath of th.e con. 

queror, bad recourse to the protection of the Almighty, 

and gave orders for the offering up public prayers to 
implore his assistance, and made sacrifices. · The night 
after.God appeared to him in a dream, and bid him to 
(:8U&e flowers to be &Qttered up and down the city; to 

1et 
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set open all the gates, and go, clothed in hit pontifical 
r~bes,' with aU the priests dressed in their vestments, 

and all the rest clothed in white, and meet Alexander, 

and not fear any evil from that kin,, insomuch as he 

would protect them.. This command was punctually 

obeyed ; and accordingly this august procession, the 
very day after, marched out of the city to an eminence 

called Shapba, whence there was a view of all the plain, 

as well as of the temple and city of Jerusalem. Here 
the whole procession waited the arrival of Alexander. 

The Syrians and Phenfcians \vho·were jn his army, 

were persuaded that the wrath of this ,prince )VIS so 
great, that he would certainly puwsh the hi3h priut 
after an exemplary ma~ner, and destroy that city in the 
same manner as he had done Tyre ; and ftushed with 
joy upon that account; they waited i1;1 ~xpection. of 

glutting their eyea with the calamities ofa people, to 

whom they bore a mortal hatred. 
As soon as the Jews beard of the king's approach, 

they set ·out to meet. him with all the pomp before de· 

scribed.. Ale:under was struck at the sight of the high 
priest, ia whose mitre anJ forehead a golden plate was 

fixed, on wbioh the name ·of God was •written. Tbe 
moment the king perceived the high priest, he advanced 
towards him with an air of the most p~ofound respect; 

bowed his body, adored the august name above men. 
tioned, and saluted him who wore it with a religioua 

veneration• 
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veneration~ ·Then the 'Jews, syrrounding Alexander, 

raised their voices to wbh him every kind of prospe

rity. All the spectators were seiud with inexpressb!e 

surprise; they -could scarce belie'Ve their eyes; and did 

not know how to account for a Sight, so contrary · to 

their expectation.anci so vastly improbable. 

Parmenio, who could not yet recover from his asto• 

nishment, asked the king how it came fo pass that he, 

who was adored by every one, adored the high priest ~ 

I do 'not, replied Alexander, adore the high priest, but 
the God whose minister he is ; for whilst I was at 

Dius in Macedonia (my miud wholly fixed on the 

great design of the Persian war,)as I was revolving the' 

methods how to conquer Asia, this very man, dressed 

in the same robes, appeared to we in a dream ; exhort· 

ed me to banish every fear, bid me cross the Helles
pont boldly; and assured me, that God would march 

at the head of my army, and give me victory over that 
of the Persians. 

Alexander added, that the instant he saw this priest, 

he knew him by his habit, his stature, his air, and his 

face, to be the same person wb,1m he had seen at Dius; 

that he was firmly persua~ed, it was by the command, 
and under fhe ·immediate conlfuct of heaven, that he 
had undertaken this war ; that he was sure he should . 

overcome Dariu' heredfter, and des!roy the empire of 
the Pereians; and that this was the reuon why be 

adored 
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adored this God in the person of his priest. Alexan

der having thus answered Parmenio, embraced the 
high priest, and all his brethren ; then \Valking in · the 

midst of them, he arrived at Jerusalem, where he of
fered sacrifices to God,.in the temple, alter _the manner 

prescribed to him by the high priest. 

Apparition of Sir Jobn Owm to bis Lady, to warn ber 

from her extravagant way oj livi11g • 

. SIR JOHN OWEN was a person of note, and of 

we.ll-knowncredit; his-lady and one of her sons lived 

. here in . L,on.don; and being of a gay disposition, and 
:given to l~ve high and expensive, it was th~ugbt she 

spen~ beyond what the knight c~uld afford, and that he 

was. sensi.b!e of it, and uneasy about it. She had a 

· very fine house in _London, and a country house, or 

lodgings for the Summer, at Hampstead, and kept a 

great equipage; the consequence of these things did 

at Jut prove, tha~ Sir John's dislike of it was justly 

fQu~ded,; ~ut that's by the ·b.fe. 
It 
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It happened one day, the lady being at her country 
lodginge, a person well-dressed, appearing very much 

like a gentleman, came to her ~ity house, and knocked 

at the door, asked the maid if there were any lodgings 
-to let there, and it her lady was at home t the maid an• 

swered no, there t01 no lodgings to let there; and 
speaking, as if it )!VIS with some resentment, lodgings• 
says •he, no, I think not, my lady does not use to _let 

lodgiugs- Well, b_ut sweetheart, says he. don't he dis

please_d, your lady has had some thoughts of staying at 
her summer lodgings all the winter, aud so would dis· 
pose of some apartments here for &he parliament sea· 
son ; and I am directed .by herself to look upon tb~ 
rooms, al'ld give my answer;_ let me but just see 
them child, I shall do you no harm ; so he etepp-:d 

in,· and as it were pushed 'by her, 'going intf? tbe fbet 

parlour, and sat down in an easy chair, hie servant 
staying at the door_; llld IS the maid did DOt appre. 

bend any mischief, she went in after him ; for he did 
not look like one that came with an ill design, or to rob 
the bouse, but looked like a gentleman that could have 
Jlo such int~nt ; so I say she went in after him. 

When she came in, he rose up and looking about 

the room, he found faul~ with every thing there, even 
the furniture, and the disposition of it; notbiug pleaa. 

ed him ; but this Wll riot ·because they were ·not aoCHI 
cuough fo1 bim, but that was all too good, and too 

ric:b, 
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c:icb, far above be quality that ~wned it; .and -said, that 

~he lady did not know what she did, .that it was an ex· 

pence s'le could not carry on, and her estate would not 

support it; and that such a way of li4'J-IIg wmald bring .. 
her and all the family to rwin and beggary, ami . 'the 

like. 
By: and by, she ~arried him iuto anJtber parlotw; 

and there- he found fiMllt in the $3me .IJianner: he 

told her, he was surplised at what' her .Jady meant, 

and that she lived· at &<> extr.avag~nt a rate as Sir John'• 

estate could nell'er maintain, but ·would nm him inte 

debt ,and ruin him ; and so be would lte uwdone by her 

extravagance. . 
Upon this the maid began to take ' him short a 

little, and told him, that this · was all out ·of the 

way of what he came about; if the lodgin~s ' were 

too good for him, that was hi' ·busine·ss indeed; 
aut e111e he had nothing to do with her lady's -conduct, 

and how she pleased to furnish her house; that bee 

master was a gentleman or' a great estate, and had large 

p~antations in .Jamaica ; that he constantly supplied her 

Jady with money sufficient for her support, and for aU 
ber upenees; and she wondered he 'Should trouble 

bimself with that which she was sure was nol)e of his 
buSiness .: in •hort, the gid h~:~ffed !him, and asked him 

what it was tu him, who was quite a stranger, how hf£ 
_ udyli'f!ed ~ 

F f Howevfll' 
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However, he turns to the maid, and sittittg down 

again, calmly entered into some · discourse wilh her 

about her lady, aud her way of living, and told so 

many of the secrets of the family to her, that she be. 
gan to be more mild with him, and perceived he knew 

.,ore of the family than ~he thought he had, or indeed 

than she did herself; at last the girl began to be very 

uneasy, and to -question \ll·ith herself, whether it was 
not her maate~, come over incognito, and that he had 

not yet discovered himsdi. 

She trN:d several times to learn who he ~as, his 

'}llality, his counu-y, his name, and how she might send 

to him ; but he always put it off, and only told her -be 

would go to Hampstead, where her lady lodged. and 

wait upon ,her lady himself; and so treating. the servant 

vei·V civilly, and . thanking her for . showing him the 

house, he went-away in form, with his servant f(,))low. 

ing him, .ao that he did not vanish as an appari-

1ion. 
Yet all this time the poor gi.rl was very uneasy ; she 

'began to think it could not be an ordinary creature, 
because he gave such strange and particular accounts 

of things done in the .family ; such as, where seveFal 
things were· deposited that_ belonged to the f~mily, with 

uveral circumstances belonging to her mistress, to her 

little son, ~nd to his father in the Weat·lodies.: and, 

41 shor~, said some things. \vhich, as she imagined, 

eone bllt the devil could teU ·of; which. by the way, 

Wll 
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was talking as ignorant people talk of such things.;. 

namely, that if any thing be said, or done, out of the 
oroinary .way, and more than is common for men I() 

talk or to do, they will immediately say, it must be the 

devil. 

The pO()r gifl was very much surprised at this gen

tleman's appearance, and more so after he was gone 
~han before ; fur he did not give her time to reflect up. 
on. the par:iculars he mentioned to her; but relating 
one thi_ng after another, she hai enough to do to take 

in the heads in general. 
But when he was ·gone, and she came to rtftect and 

compare· things together, she began to consider, wh~ 
cou!d this po;sibfy be? how could he know such and 
such things? how could he tell whos~ picture that 

was? where my mistress had st.rch a. suit of cunain~ 
and such a cabinet ? Who must he be, to tell me lio\'1 

long my master has been at Jamaica, how much his 
esta-te is there, and how much money he hn sent my 
lady over, at such and· such times? This must be the 
deTil in my master's dothes; ~omethin g must be in it; 

1'11 go to my lady, and let her know it all; and wi1h 

this the maiJ gets .a woman, that used to be t1 usted irt 

such c~ses, to look arter the house, and away .she ~·. 
to Hampstead to her mistress. · , 

I think it a part of the story, that the gentleman de:!· · 

sired she would acquaht her mi!tress with it; that 

suclt 
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eucb a penon tud been there, and gave her aome par
ticular tokens, by which he ~aid her mistrett would un• 

tleratand who he was> and that she 6bould tell her what 

be said, that her income would not 81tpport the ex

pences she lived at, but that it would bring ber to r11inP 
and she would be undo~e ; but this part I do not po
sitively remember; but am certain t~t be told the maid 
it would be se. 

However, the poor girl, the more she rwminated upon 

· the thing, tke more she was alarmed at it; ilt length, 
away she went, as I have said, to gh·e her lady an ac
count of what had happened ·; and she was the more 

eager to go, as she understood, that he intended to wait 

~pon ·her himself, to talk about the lod&iugs, and so she 
would prepare her lady to receive him, and to .consider 
what kind of a man it must be, thJt she must not be 
frighted at him; but he had been too quick for the maid. 

Wt:en she came to Hampstead. she found her mis

tre.ss .lying upon the· bed, an~ so very ill, tbat.they at 
fi1$t told her she could not be spoke with. Don't te!J 

me, sa}·s Mary (the Londcn maid~ I must .speak with 
l:er, and. will speak \'Vith her, for. 1 have ~xtra

p,rdinary. busiu~ss with her. What extraordinary 
.busine~ c.ao yo.u have ? says the l~dy's woman, in a 
tauntiug marmer; if your business was from the devil, 

you £1!l:t sp~ak W~tb my lady just DOW, for she' is VtfJ 

tU.. ~ud ,laid down u.~QD the b~d. 

Ftom 
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From the devil, says Mary, I don't know but it mar,.. 

and I believe- it is indeed ; so 1 must speak with my 

a!& immediately. 
Nay, eays the- woman, here has been :one messengtr 

tQO many for the devil already, I tb~t ; ·sure you.. don't 
c:ome of his errand too, do ye ? 

1 don't know \\bose erNnd t co~e of, but . I am• 

~gbted ou.t of m_y wits; let me speak with my lady 

presently,. or 1 shaU die befo.r~ 1 deliver my mes.: 

sage. 

· Die ! say a. &he worniD;. I wiab my Jady·ll~n't · ~ie 

before she can hear. it; pry'tbee Mary, if: jt be .aQ)': 

thing to frighten her, don~t tell .it he~ just:· now,;foa 

ehe iwlmQst frig,hLed to death alr-cacly. . ~ ~-: : , 

, Why, says Mary, has my lady eeen any ~hing: ?: ·· , : 
, Ay, ay ~ seen! says the :woman,. she bas seen and 

lieard too : here ha& been•a mao wh.e. has . brought he" 

eome dreadful tidings-. 1 don't know what itie. 
They talked this so loud, or were so-Dear,. th¥· t~e 

Jady bea.iog something of it;. im~ei'Y ~u;ng. the •bell 
for her woman. .. ! .. : . . 

When the woman went io;; Wh6.i&, that; bel~,., says· 

the lady, talting aoearnest11i' irillny body come from · 

London? . 
Yes, Madam, SJy~· the wonian, ·here l4s: M~uy conw'to" 

ep,eak to your. la,dysbip.. . ,,, · 

F f J... Maly:-
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·..,. cum·e, says she, in a surprise,. what can be the 
matter I why,,aure, has abe seen something.too ? mer
~y on me, what's the matter ! 'What does. she say ? 

·. f3lle does not ·ny 'nwc:h,- Madam, i!ayi the woman, 

but stJe- wants· ·mightily to speaok :with yottr ladyship; 
a ad is in a great hurry. · 

1 What, says the Jarly, is she frighted'! 
·• ] ·'believe- me ·is~ ~~~ the woman, ht:.t she will ten 

nothing. but to yourself. 

Oh, 1 shall die ! says the lady;. ca.U her up. 
·.·'Pray, ~adim, §ay~ the woman, don't call ' her up till 

)\olir· ladyship .baa: recovered ')'Ourself a little from your 

et-fter· ·diWoJ'd~ ~ .she~u · teU;you.so·me wild tale or other 
ef her own imag.i nati&n1•that. will• diator:rifit you, and-do 

you mi'sellief. 
! o. says .the lady, let her han wbatev.-r:s~e wiH to 

. say~ I ito. insist upon hear.ing.it; if it should be from the 

tfevil, it cannot be:worse-. than:it• is; :all: hei' upj: I mast 

~ta Jt!. ~i tJt ;bar • · . ' • · . 

. . A~bn,iinglyJM~aune ~ up.i a,ad tbe:~D:;was or. 

tiered to-withdraw. · ' 

.. As·~ri a:, the .· deor.· WQi st.~ 'the lady again burst 
-intd faltll~ •for.sh~ balf tfefio:u ·been crying vehemently. 
0 Mary, says she, I have had .a dreadful visit :1bie altu

<JJotm G , yqJlt lftlttl~J ·has. -b•en bere • 
.My master I why, ma.diim that's impossible. 

Nay,. 

.... 
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Nay, it was your master, J am sure, or the dnil in 
bislikene11 •. 
. In a word, it is certain it was her husband in appari· 
tion, or the apparition of her husband, and he talked very 
warmly and closely to beJ', and told her his estate 
would not support her expensive way of living, and 

that she would bring herself to misery and poverty ; 
and a great deal more to the same purpose as he had 

aaid tQ Mary. 

M;_ary i•11mediately asked her ladyship, what manner 
be appeared_ in : and by the desc:ript.ion that her mis

tress -gave, it was exactly the same figure that bad a~ 
peared to her, and desired to see the lodgings ;',so 

'Mary gave bet 'lad)lship a particular relation of what· 

bad happened to her also, and of the message she was 

'charged to deliver • 
. : ·What followed upon .this · alarm, and bow tbe lady 

wu reduced, and ·obliged to sell her fine furniture and 
'equipage, and came to nry low circumstancu, thoug~ 
it he a part o• the story, is not so much to my purpose 
·-ia the relation. But what i$- remarkable to the case irr· 
. band is, that- thly aHeJge, that just at that juncture, Sir 
<John Owen, the lady's husband~ died at the West•Jn

·'dies. 1 suppose,. by his death, her supplies were im• 

· n.ediately stopped, and that was tbe occasion of her
. beini redU(ed so suddenly .. 
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This relation is taken from a manuscript, late in the 

possession ot Sir John Owen Ap Owen, of Brecknock .. 

shire: the circumstance happened in the beginning Of 
Queen Anne's re1gn. 

Tbe murdmr detected~ 

A CERTAIN- man w~~ w"u brought to , the bar of 
j.ustice on suspicioa of murder, which, however, be 
knew· it was not in the power of human knowledge to 

detect. When . he came to· hold up bis hand at the bar,. 
he pleaded not guilty; and the court began to be at. a 
Joss for a proof,. nothing ~ut suspicion an~ circumstances 

appearing ; however such witnesses as they had, tbey 
examined as usual ; the witness standing up, as is..cus. 

tomary, upon a little step., to be visible fO· the court. 
When the court thought they had no mor.e witneS&es 

to. examine, and the man iu a faw moments woold har_e 

lteen acquitted; but recovering bis .courag~~: a lirtle, he 
&tretches out his arm towards the place .wheEe the wit. 

nesses usually stood to give evid-ence upon trials, and. 
: . 

poi.ntiag 
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pointing with bia hand, my lord, says be, (aloUd) that 
is not.fw,:tis n~ 1ccor.ding to Jaw, be's not a legal 
witness. 

The court was surprised ancl co,uld not understand 

wbat the _mao m;eant; ,but the judge, 1 mao of more 
~netration, took the ~lint, and c;beckiog some of. the 
court that offered to ,speak, and wbkh would have 

perhaps broQ&ht tbe man back again to biioself;. hc>ld, 
says the judge, t~e man sees something more than w~ 

do, I begin to understand him; and then speaking to 
the prisoner~ 

Why, ·~• h~, is not be a legal witness ? · 1 believe 

the court w,u aJI_ow ,his evidence tp _be cood wben btt 
COIJ)U to speak, 

No._ my lord, it eannot be just, it can•t b~ altowed, 

says tbe. prisoner, (with a _confused eagerneu in .his 

~ountenance,. that shewed he bad a bold heart but a 

guilty .COII~_cience) . 
Why not frieqcl, .~hat reason do you give fw: ill P).'S-

tbejudae. 
My lord, says be, no man can be allowed to be wit• 

qess in bia own .ca~. ; be in pafty, my ~ord,-b, can't 

b~ ll wilness.' 
. · B~t,y!)q mista~e, aays the judge, for you are indkt. 
ed at the suit of the king, and the rmn may be a wit .. 

ness for the king, as in cases of robbery on the high· 

way we always allow that the person robbed is 1 good 
witnesa; 
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witoeaa; and without tbis tbe bigbway·maR could not 

tte convicted ;. bllt we shall hear what be says, when he 

is examined. 

This the judge spoke with so much grnity, aod -co 
easy and oatural, that th~ criminal at the bar answered'; 

uay, if yoa will allow him to be a good witness, then 
1 em a dead roan ; the last words l,e said with a lower 
voice than the rest, but withal called fen a- chair to sit 

down, 

Tbe coort orcleFtd him a ct.air, which if he had 

not bad, 'twas thought he would have sunk down 

at the bar; as he eat down he was observed to be in a 

great consternation, and Jlfte'.l up his hands several 
times repeating the words, a dead man, a dead man, 

several tinaes over. 
The judge, however, was at some loss how to act; 

;rna the whole court appeared to be in a strange con· 
steroafion, though no body saw any thing but the mao
at the bar: at length the judge saH to him, look you 

Mr --- calling him by his name, you have but one1 

way left tbat I know of, and 1'11 read it to yo~t out of 

tbe sc:riptute; and so calling fo.r a Bible he turn,.. tct' 

the book of Joshua, and reads the text, Je&b, vii~ 19'i' 

" And Joshua said unto Aehan, my son, gi'fe, I pray, 

Ute glory to the tord God· of Israel, and make confes•' 

rioo u11to him, ,and tell me now v;hat tbou bast done, 
tllile it not from me ... 

Hetc 
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Here the iudge exhorted him to confess his crime 

for he saw, no doubt, an' evidence ready to convict him, 

and to discover the whole matter against him ; and if he 

did not confess, Hea¥en would, no doubt, send wit

,ness tu detect him. 

Upon this the self condemned murderer burst out 

into tears and sad ·lamentations for his own miserable 

condition, and made a f,JII confession of his crime; and 

~hen he had done, gave the following aecount of'his 

<:ase, as to the reasons cf his being under such a sur
prise, vit;. that he saw the murdered person standing 

upon tbe step as a witness, ready to be: examined against 

. him, and reaJy to shew b-is throat which was cut by the 

pri$oner, and who, as he said, stood ataring. f11ll upon 

ftim with a frightful countenance: and this ·confounded 

llim, as well it .migh.t. fur it was see.o by no .on~ but 

liimaelf. 

Mrs TOOLEY. 

ArTER her gvandfath,er•e death, :she. was l~ft s~l~ 
beir.ess of his g~eat estate : and being in the bloom of 

youth, 
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•11 the fashionable diver&iona of tbe ti111e in which she 

lived, without auy manner of restraint. But at abe 'Same 
time, . she confessed, that, at tb~ end o~ them aU; abe 

found a dissatiafaction lloth with herself and them; 

that always struck a damp to her heart, which she did 
not know how to get rid of, but by running the same 

fruitleu gr-ound over and over again ; but .tU in vBin. 

Sbe contracted some aUght illness, upon which ahe 

thought abe would go to Bath, as hearing that 'Wit 

a place for pleasure as well as healtb. When ahe c:arM 

thither, she was led in provide nee t-o consult ~n ~o
thecary, who was a. religious man. He enquired, what 
>abe ailed t Why, says she doctor, I don't ail much, as 

to my. body ; but I have an uneaS)' mind, which I can•t 

.get rid of. Truly, said he, Miu,. I was so .too, till I 

met with a book that cured me of it. Books ! said ·abei 
I get all the books I can lay my bauds on : all the 
pla~s, nonls, and romances I can hear of. But after 
I have read them, my uneasiness is the same. Tbat 

may be, said be: I don't wonder at it. But this book 
)speak of, 1 can tay ofit, v. hat I can say of .no other 1 

ever react~ I never tire of reading it; but can begin to 
rad it again, as if 1 had never seen it before. ADcl 
1 always find something new in it. . rray saya .... 

.dOctor,. what book· is tbar? Nay, Miss, imswa-ectile, 

tUt 
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that is a •ecret l don't tell to every one, Eut could I 
g~t a sight of that book, says she. Yes, Miss, if you 
tpeak me fai~ I c:an help you ro it, Pray get it me 
then, doctor, and I will give you any thing you P.leaae. 

He auswored, If you will promise one thinJ, I wifl 

bring it you; and that is, that you wiJI.read it ewer, 
carefully: and, if you ~hould not te! much in it at first, 

" that you will give it a second. reading. She promise• 

faithf11lly she would: and after raising het curiosity by 
~omiz:tg twice or thrice without bringing it, he at last 

brought it,rr, took it out of hia pocket, and gave it her., 

It was a New Testament. When she looked on it she 
Aid, poh, I c.Juld get that at any _time. Why, Mis~ 
so yott mighfreplied the doctor; but renu~mber, r ba.ve 

.rour solemn promise, tha~ you wiH. r~alf .it care(Utty. 

Well, says she, though I ne,.er read it before, I it 
give it a reading. Accordingly she beg~n to read it'; 

and it sooa attracted her attention. She saw some
~hing sbe had a deep concern jn1 and if she was uneasy 
jn her mind . bef'?re, s~e ~was ten times mor~· ~o no~ 
Sbe did not know 'wbat t6 do ~ith herself. So she go.t 

away back to London~ ~o1se~ wba't the diversions there 

wouid do again. But an was in vain. She lodged at 
the court .end of the town; and had .a gentlewoman 
with her~ byway of a companion. One Saturday night 
•he 'dreamed, that she was· in . a JYI~ce of iovonitipi; and 

. ' ~ . .. ·r • ,. . . . 

hear.d a sermon· which she'(:oild remember' nonling of, 
· G g when 
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when abe awaked, exrepting the text; but the dream 

made such an impression upon her mind, that the idea 

she had of the place and of the minister's face, was a! 
strong ·,_s if she had beim acquainted 'with· both for a 

ilUm~er of years, She told her dream to her companion 

en the Lord's..day morning; and, after breakfast, said, 

abe was resolved to go in que-st of it, if she should go 
from one end of London to the other. Accordingly r 

they set out, and went into this and the other church, 
as they passed aloog.; but none of them answered what 
abe saw in her dream, About one o'clock.. they found 

tbemselves in the heart ef the city; and they went into 
an eating-house, and had a bit of dinner; and ,set out 
again in search of this unknown place. About half an 

• y 
hom after two, they were m the Poultry ; and she_ saw 
a great many people going down the Old Jewry. So 
eoon as she entered the door of it, and looked about~ 

1he turned to 'her companion, an-:1 saia, with some sur· 
,prise, This ia the very place I saw in my dream. She 
had not atood long, till Mr Sho•ver, who was then mi· 
~ister of .the ,place, went up into the pulpit; and so 

soon as she looked on him~- with greater surprise atin, 

.abe said, This is the very maQ I saw in . my dream; and 
if every part of it hol~ true, he will take that for his 
text, Psalm r 16, 7• "Return unto thy rest, 0 _my soul; 

for tte Lot'd hath dealt bountifully with thee.'' When 
.be be&<1D to _pray, she -~ all attention, and every sen• 

teuce 
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tence went to her heart. Having finished prayer. he 
touk that for his text; and there God met with her soul 

in a saving way and manner: and she at last obtained_ 
what she $0 long sought for in vain elsewhere, rest f() 
her so.ul in him, who is the life and happiness of them 

that believe. 

Apparition oflbe learned Henr' Jaeob, to bis Cousin 
Doctor Jacob, M.D. in lbe City oJCanterbu~y. 

HENRY JACOB wau man ofaa good learning aa 

ariy in the college · he belonged to, which was Merton• 
in Oxford, wbere he died in 1673. About a week af

ter his death. Doctor Jacob being in bed, and awake. 
and the moon shining bright, saw hit cousin Henry 

standing by his bed, in his shirt, with a white cap on 
his head, and his beard, which he wore very particular. 
turning up, just ·as when he was alive. 

At fi1st the doctor questioned himself as to the reality 
of llis being awake, and getting up in a sitting posture. 
for a while looked at the phantom before him with a 

mixture of dread and astonishment; at last he lay him .. 
eel£' 
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·~lf OOWD~ and thot~~ht to compose himself to sleep 

apia.; but curiosity urged him on te hnre aoolhtl' 

look, aacl be first turned himself ollly on his side, when 

be uw his cousin standing there as before; he again lay 

dowa, but 1000 after taking courage, rose up as at first• 

and there aaw the same Henry Jacob, in the ume form~ 

as before, but yet be had not sufficient courage to speak 

to him, for which he ever after blamed himself. He 

was certain he was awake, for he pinched himself, 
.:oughea and spit, and several times wiped his eyes with 

his l101nd, The spectre stood full half an hour before 

hirn, aod taen vanished, 

Dr Jacob immediately got up and went down, and 

while he was relating the story, the cook-maid, who 

bad gone out to fetch wood to keep up the fire,,... 
tiH'ned in great tre'pidation having sed a. pad aa,N 
ing lib in a shirt upeo tbe wood pile. 

This accot1nt was ialt in a letter freM Dr Jacob to 
Mr Anthony wood to fte int•lite'd in tbe life of HeDIJ 

Jacob, whieh Mr Woo4 was then writiag • 

.. It .was llllilarkable. that when Hentf .lacelt .tied, be 

'lfOuld han SJIOken k> the .Jieo)He uoua4 him, baf 
could not, his tongue faul.tered; md it is imagiud be 

WQ·u.ld bave informed them with what per.10o he bad 

~e,posited his M.S.S. They wer.e all the ri;ht!s be po~

s~sserl, and it is QJore tbaa pr"bable, tbat aomebotly 
that bad them., afterwards printed ~d publi1hed 1hea 

under 
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anrler their own name. Mr Aubrey also reporta tbllt 
pusage from Dr Jacob himself who related the whole 

to hirri when at Lord Teynbam'& in Kent whue be wa• 

then in a medical capacity. 

, 

.Apparilitm of Robert Nelson, Esq~ to tb~ Bight Ht1e 
11ourable Lady Elizab1tb Hastings, al L1dd11n1, i4 

' . lbe county ej rork. 

THIS lady ;as very remarkable for her piety and 
charity~ The company abe saw was none but the moat 
eminently pious, and their discourse, when assembled, 

was chiefly serious and improving. A'cbbishop Sharpe' 
Dr Lucas, M,r Nelson, and the philosopher Locke,- were 

· her most intimate friends. Mr Nelson wu the firtt 
·called away, and ~tween him and tbia lady it seem. 
tb~Je subsisted a· sort of religious compact fo.- ·a com• 
munieation of spirit• in the hour of extremity, fot' in 
her last illness she was constantly anxious aad in es
pectation of a messenger of glad tidings, as. she calle• 
him. whom abe waited for. 

Gg~ ~~ 
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For a v.-hile ~r fritnd1, household, and servant.,. 
tfhougbt .that the senrity of the raie she 1uifered, which 
JNOCeedcd fr~n• a cancer in her breast,. had readerod 

her somewhat delirious: byt in this they deceivecl 
themsetves, for she conviPced them at last, that her 

bope was rational, in (declaring that in a abort time 

she ~hould be able to tell the exact hour ef her depar• 

ture. 

She called for a manuscript \'Olume of notes of her 

own writing, and shewed her brother, the Earl .I 
Huntk1adon., • llleQtOl'lndum which plainly _.ntioari• 
t.hat sen.tbilli lik• .an ~reeomeot had ben m,a4e be• 

tween her and Mr Nelson, that lh ir« tllat died 
&hould return, if consciously possible, and warn the 
other of the approaching period and termination of 

life. • 
During the whole of her illness, two proper nurses

l!at rip ·with ber, relieving tach other at intervals for 
ieat in the night~ On the momiftg of tbe ·tixtb tiiJ 
J)'re\'iou~t to her ·ctiuolutiM, about f.oar o'doct, there 

•ame'Viei~y into tbe lliiOm tbe furm and .appeaaoce Of 
.. :gfllWI! and •eaerable lo'olting _.,.lemaa : . the aune 
~'it ~llii::t~, lllJii rekted lnlw ile wat cSIIellllli; which 
own exactly -the general appeaoancae uf the late Mr Ner 
·10111, as tbe .family well Ftmemltned whea tbe NJated 
-!M vision in Ute mornmc at bNidi:f..e. · Lady Haaliap 
was-all the while seemingly .uJeep; The pbanh8, 

after 
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afte-r standidg •· whUe at tbe aide of the becl; sat d<mon 
on an ell»w chair which chanced to be near, but said 
not a word. The nurse, after beholding it a abort 
time rang a bell for a servant to corae down to her, 
but not being answered, she tookRiight in her hand, a 
and went to call her up ; but before she could return 

it was 1one, and lady Huliltgs being then awake, re

buked her servants for their silly fears, and said, she had 
now the- sweet assurance of relief from her pain, in six 

days, whkla happeiled aC:aordin&ly• 
This story is so well attested that it has passed into 

aeveral serious works, and more than once has been 
mentioned in the pulpit. Mr Thomas Barnard, who 
wrote her historical ebaracter, aocl published it, with an 
account of her public charitiea, mentions it with some 
additional circumstarice• not within ~be plan of tbis 

wodr. 
. Tile truly reHgioue; (says Mr Herny)1 whose m· 
· 4enoes for lieave11 ue dear, rational, and weU·grouod
'94, have a· tkle of joy springiag ~Qp in their minda be

yond expresei011; something more moving and sati;. 
· ~ctiOJif, thao any • can· Ullagiae but they that pereeive 

·lit,-'Wbea they ar.e just en telling upon the JPoominld 

·l.Od,. ldte epleador of the ekmlll day dawns upoit 
tbm, and alaiilea-duougla the breaches of, .their sllatter

. eel bodiea, aud naiaea io tilt inwa~ man euc:h earnest~' 
· -· . - - 0~ 

, . 
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of happiness, such foretastes of joy, at enabre tbem to 

pass through ·the valley of death in peace and trir 

tunpb • 

.Ezlract of a letter to Biduzrd Nasb, Esq~ire. 

SIR, 

I was not long since t:alled to 9,isit a . poor 

gentleman, ere& while of the most robust body, ancl 
of the gayest temper, I ever knew.. But whee 

J visited him; Oh ! how was the glory departed 
f1om him I I found him no more that tprightly and 

Wivacious son of joy, which be used to be; but lan

IUishing, pining away, and ·.withering under. the cba&• 

tiaing .hand of God. Hi.s limbs fee;bH and trembling, 

laia countenance fvrlo1n md g.h.y, and the Jittl• 

. ~reath be had left, sobbed out .iri. scnowful aighs I His 

~Jody hastening apace to.the "dust, to lodge in the: silent· 

-1rave1 the land of dariUJess and deaohttion• ·His aoul 
just going to God who gave it, preparing to. wing k• 

way unto its ~ong home, to ~nter upon an unc:bangea-

··· bl.. 
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ble and eternal atate. . When I was come up into his 
chamber, and bad aea&ed myself, on his bed,. lie first ca't 

a most wishful look upon me, and then bepD as .well 

as be waa able to e~eak • Ob r that I had been wiset 

that I had known this, that 1 had considered my lat
ter e&d. . Ab l Sir, death is knocking at my doors: in 
a few laoun more I shall draw my Jut gaep ; aDd then 
judgment, the tremendous Judgment! How shall I ap• 

- pear, llDprepared as I am, before the all-knowing and 

omnipotent God. How shall 1 endure tbe day of hi• 

coming ! When I mentioned aJROng many other things, 

1bat strict holiness, which be bad formerly so slightly 

eatcemed, be replied with a huty eagernees, Oh! that 

})oliDe$s is tbe oDly thing I now·long for. I have not 

worct. ~tell bow laigbly I value it. 1 would gladly 

part with aU my estate, large at it is, or a world to ob.

tain it. ~ow my benighted eye. are enlighten~, I 
clearly discern the things that are excellent. Wbat is 

there io the place whither 1 am going but God ? Or 
wbat there to be desired on earth hut relision ? But if 

tbil Ootl ebould ri!atore you to health, said I, think yon
t,bat you would alt,r your former course ? J [call hea· 
nil alld earth to ,ritnea, aaid be, I would labour for 

llolinea~, as 1 shall aoon labour for 1~. Aa for ric:hes

IHJII; pleasar..,, :and the .applauaee of men, I account 
them as droll and dung-. no more to my happiness, 

than the featheu that lie on the . floor, Ob ! if the 

tighteoua 
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righteous judge \'l.ould try me once more ; if be would 

but reprieve anti spare me a little longer; in what a 

spirit would I spend the remainder of ·my days! I 

wou!d know no other business, aim at no other· c:nd, 
t~an perfecting my~elf in holiness. Whatever «:ent~· 

buted to that, every means of grac:e, every Q.Pportunity 

of"spiritual improvement, should be dearer to me, than 
thousands of gold_ and silver. But alas! why do I " 

amuse myself with fond imaginations? The best reso· 
lutions are now insignificant, because they are too late. 

The day in which I should have worked is over and 
gone, and I see a sad, horrible night approaching, 

briuging with it the blackness of darkness for ever. 
Heretofore, woe is me ! when God called, I refused ; 
when he invited, I was one of them that made excuse. 
Now therefore I receive the 'reward of my deeds_; fear

fulness and trembling are come upon me: I smart, and 

am in sore anguish already_; and yet this is but the be
ginning ~ of sorrows! it doth not yet appear \Vhat I 

shall lte; but sure· I shall be ~uined, undone, -and de· 

s~.royed with:an everlasting destruction.· · 

This sad scene I saw with mine :eyes; these·words, 
and mapy mo11e equally affecting, I beard with mioe 

nrs, and soon ~fter attended the unhappy gentleman. tC) 
his tomb. 
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Mr THOMAS HALIBURTON. 

Of bi1 Dtalb. 

You see tbe man; you fee his hold on heaven; 
His comforters he:comforts : ·great in ruin, 
\Vith _unr.eluctant grandeur gives, notyi.-lds 
His soul ~ublime; and closes with his fate, 

0 N W ~dnesday, Se_ptember, I 7 1 o, ·and some days 

preceding, he \\•as onder gn:at trouble of mind; and a 
friend asking him that .morning, Hdw he had rested j 

. n 
tb·e night P · He answered, " Not well. I !Ja\.e been 
this night sore tossed with the thoughts of eternity. I 
baVe been thinking on tfie terrible things of God, and 

·aft tbat is difficult in· death to a -christian. All my ene. 

mies have been round about me. I had a great con:. 

ftict, and • faith was like to fail.· 0 that I may· be kept 

rioiv:1n this last ttial, from bein1 an~ offence to his peo· 

pie 1'~ · 

Ia 
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Jn the afternoon when some of his brethre• visited ' ' 
him. he said. " lam but young and of little experience, 
but this death-bed now _... itte eld; therefore I ex. 
bort you to faithfulness in the Lord's wort, You will 
never repent this; He is a good master, I have always 
found him o. l f I had a thousand livei, I ehouli 
think all too little to be employed in his service:'' 

Thursday, Septeldber 18, being asked in the morn. 

ing, how he was i he said, 0 what a terrible conflict ; 

bad I yester4ay., but now I may say, I have tought tlle 

good fight, I haw kept the. faith. Now he utb put 

a new song in my mouth. Praise, pqise is-eomety for 

the upright. Shortly I shall have another sight of Gucl 
than ever I bad, and be more fit to praise him tban 
ever. 0 tile theughts of an iacarnate :God ilN sweet 
and ravi.hing 1 And 0 bow .I wonder at myself, that 
I do aot love him more ! that I .do not admire hiE 
more l o_ tbat I could honour him! .what~ wonder 1 
enjoy sudt composure uMer thece .pains, ud ill view 

of approaching death ! 0 -w11at a ~"Y• ~t I have 
the Ute of my reason, till l UVe cJe.lareclllia goodoal 
to 111e!" 

To hie wife he fii4, 41 He came to me in .the thml 
watch of 'he night, walking upon the waters, and be 
said, I am Alpha and Omega, the begin niug and the 

tad : 1 was de~d, and am alive, .and live for ever more, 

& · .. oct 
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and have the keys of death and aell. He stillea the 
tempest of my soul, and there is a sweet calm." 

When desired to be tender of his health, he said, I'll 
s!rive to last as long as I can. I have no more to do. 

with my time, but to spend it thriftily for the glory of 

God. Then he said, I shall see my Redeemer stand on 
t~e earth at the last day. But before then I shall see the 

_ Lamb in the midst of the throne. 0 it will be a glo· 

rious company, the spirits of just men made perfect ., 
and ·Jesus the Mediator of the new covenant ! 0 for 
arace I Grace to be patient to the end ! " 

When the physician came, he said, Doctor, a5 to 
this piece of work, you are near at an end of it. God 
be with you, and persuade :YOU to be in earnest: I re• 

. turn you thanks .for your diligence. Is my pulse low? 
I am well pleased it is. I would have been content to 
have been away long e•re now: a few more strokes, 

and victory, victory for ever, through the captain of 
cur salvation ! 

No;v get acquaintance Vlith 9od, 'f.he little ac. 
quaintance 1 have had with God within the.se two days, 
bas beeri better t!Jan ten thousand times the pains I 
have been at all my life about religion. It is good t~ 

have him to go to, when we are · turnin.g our face to 

the wall. He is know,n in Sion for a sure refuge, a 
f 

very pr~ent help iu trouble. 

Whaf 

Hh 
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What a strang~ bardnen is in tire hearrs of tnen! 
Biitwhether they will hear, or whether they witt for· 
bear, it is our duty fo speak ; and when we are dead 
and gone, what ~e sp'oke in the name ot the Lord, may 
take hold of them." 

'l'o the apothecary he said, studt reltgion in youtb: 
when you con'le to be as I am, yuu will find no corn· 
fort with(Jut it. 'l give you this u a $olemtl ~nning / 

from God, if you come to be t1ardened by t~ frequent 
sight of men in my state; you may come to be lr.rrdened 
for ever:• 

When advised to be quiet a Jlttle, lit said, ho\\. should 

a man bestow his last breatl1, but in , commending tbe 

Lord Jesus Christ, God Cloatbed in eur nature dying 
for our sins !" And when again prest fo be tender of 

his body, he said, 0 but my heart is full 1'' And then 

desiring a minister, to pray for him, be said, ''Pray that 

God may have pity on a weak thing, that is not able to 
bear much in the conflict!" 

In the night-time he said, "Tilis growing weaknus 

Of my eyes is a sign of a change approaching. If bt 
~hut my eyes, he will open my eyes; eyes no more to 
behold vanity. But I shall behold him in righteous· 
ness, and when I awake, l ~hall be satisfiea with his 
likeness.'' 

Afterwards he said, "If this be the last day of my 
~nftict, I would humbly de&ire of the Lord, that be 

would 
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would coajew:t114 t~ N ttq4et to .. e &It lon• bb 
appeariag : that as he haa dealt ,weaderf&ally *hh me 
hitherto, to he .ay deal teaderJy with me evea to the 

end, ip Joaias tiM pins. -of my tabanade, ancl belpiog 
me to ·lio~r him .lty a composed J:elignation of lllf• 
self into hjs hands." 

F.iadiog li.O.lQf tweat oa his ~ &.t: •ill, .-1 ftDCJ a 
pa.t'r ~bfiJge it Q~r. 1 .can CO~jHl,e WYMif, ~ ~
bis IW11f• I htw not ltow it I;Q(D.e& tp pu~~t ~hi\t 9:IK 

wlao JJ" Ret w.W. ~ M!U~II .t Gqd, HlqHol~ . "• JO lUI• 

tha.nkfulas ~ ~ubt lahn in libel~ I .o •bat an ~l. 
bears of .unbdief bwe Jl Pl~ l :•l¥»1fld:)lft:lwvl4a 

enemy ia PlY ~osont !" 
When ont •id. Sjr, l thi.ok )'PU .bil'Ve ~ee;d ofr!Jst .-~ 

be answered, "I have no need of. fO$~ W~Jre it C~GUtt 
put me in UJe, to Aniab JaY CIOUI'Jie shh joy. ·Lo,. 
)Jer-e is the pow.er of Cbciet'a death, and tbe cJficaey of 

bia reaurteetion ~ I 6M the a<Wantage "' oaa at tJa. 

J!.ight ~aud of God, who is able to ti.N te the uttum.Ott, 

&tNt it tbc •igbt I fong f.or : he will but shut my eyes; 

and open them in- glory. To have my 'soul entire!' 
sabmiHive to him in all tbingt, that is nw desirr.
And eo it will be shortly, then MVer wUl there be a 
reluctant thou,llt, never one more utuoge.d tllo~ht 
from(}Qd!" 

T~ oue. who asked if be wu not Aint, he anawertdi 
111 am not faint;. I am refte&lted at wkb. wiM. 0 

there: 
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there i• a aweet calm in my SO\tl. My derirea are to
w:nds him, and the remembrance of bia na111e. Re. 
member him ! Why should .JJOt I rememlHr him, that 

that remembered me in my lcn,v c:ondition? He passed 
by, and said Live I A,od wh~o be says, be givn 
life." 

When he was ciesired to sleep, he answered,. ' •Tbose 

·1 am going to sleep not day· or night; but c:ry, Holy, 

,Holy, Holy! They that wait on the Lord shall reo!w 

their atrength, and mount up with wings a.s of an a
JI'e.r J cannot get my heart in ·a right tune, aa'I would 

llave it ; but it will be so in a short time... After be 

bad Jain still a little, one said, "You have not slept." 

He answered, ••N o; I had muc:h work ; but blessed 

be God pleasant work.'' 
Afterw11rds, when his his wife asked how be was, he 

said, •'My dear I am longing for the aalvation of God, 
and hastening to it. · Then seejng her very sad, he said, 

••My dear, encourage yourself; here is a body goinl 
to Clay, and a soul going to heaven, where 1 bope you 

are to c:ome.'' 

3• Friday, Sept. 1.9. ~bout five in tile moroiDf• 

when he was deeired to try if.he coald aleep, he an· 
swered, "No no; should liie here alto'gctber useleill

Should not 1 spend the last of my strength, to shew 

fort It hil glory? Fie then held up his hand•, which 

were much •w&lle,d, and laid,. "Lame bands,. and Jam.e 

feet t 
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~t! But .see a lame man lea pin~ an4 rtj~icin&•..,_ 
F~elia.z some pain, he .aid, "Thi• is on.e of the fore• 

Ji.IJ,l-flf6S pf t~eJshaJJge, lhe gr~at ,cbange. ~,wheub,aU 

l be adm.itteli t,o .,u the glory gf tbe higher Jaouaa t 
-lost~aa el t-h~ t:l.,uded night of a ueatecl $UO, ~o &el!t 

tha.t clear and perfect gwry." 
Af~«U" some tim.e's sHeaqe., be too~ l .. e of biJ wife

and children,.saluting and speaki.Dg to tbe-a .a:U, ODe by 
one. Then he.nicL "A kind and affectioaa:te -wife y~ 

.haYe been to· me. ·T-he Lord bless yoQ, .and_ he eh.aJI 

:·blus you." To a minister, ,that ca.me io, he eaicJ. 
"iBrother, J am,upoo a .piece of trying work. I am 
parting with lilY. wife ad children. I am reaolved,.I 
1tl•• his u~ ; though I ha" I;Jacl one of tbe beat flf 
wwes, yet she is no m.ore mine, but ~· Lords:· Then 

. lO bis son he said, "God bless the lad, and l~t my name 
be named upon him. But O,.lllhat is my name ! Let 

the 11ame of the Lord be named .bpon him. Tell tbe 
gcaeration following, how good G.od is, and band down 

this testintony." 
After- that he spoke to his servants, and said, My 

deac friends, make religi&n your business. I charge 
y~ all, t.eware of g-raeelees masters-; teek to be with

·tlte.m that fear the Lorll:t 
Then he aid, "Here is a,demonthation of· the -real· 

ity of religioo; thatl a poor, weak, timerous rna~ once 
aa much afuid of death as any; 1 that ~aye been many 

H. b 2- years. ,. 
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ye~rs u11der the terrors of death, come now, in the 

mercy of God, and by the- pewer of his grace, com

posedly and with joy to look death in the face. I have 

seim it in it•s paleness, and in all it's circumstances of 

horror.. I dare .Jook it in the tace in it's most ghastly 

shape, and hope within a while to have the vktory." 

A while after he saict to those about him, .. 0 this is 
the most honourable pulpit I was ever in ! I am preacb

ing the same Chri~t, the same holiness, the same happi

. ness l did before. I have much satisfaction in tbat.-

1 am not ashamed li>f the gospel 1 have preached. I 

was ne~r ashamed of it :all niy days, and I am not 

ashamed of it at the last. l!ere am I a weak man, in 

the hands of the king of terrors, rejoicing in hope of 
tlte glory that shall be revealed ; and that by the death 

and resorJ!ectili>n of despised Christ. When the be· 
ginni.ng of this trouble was upon me, I aimed (as my 
strength would allow) at that, shew me some token- for 

good ; and indeed~ 1 think, God hath aheYted me. a 

t Jken for good." 

Then -perceiving his spirit., faint, be said• "Comt-, 
Lori! Jesu~, .receive my spirit, flutter-ing within my 
breast like a bird to be out of the snaJe~-When sball 

I hear him say, the winter is past; arise my lvve, and 

· cGme away : come and take me by the band, that 1 
atumble not in the dark valley of deat.h !" 

The11 he de.siret! a m iris ter to pray ; and af.&er 

prayeJ 
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prayer said, 11Lord I ~ait for thy salvation. i wait as 
the watchman watcheth for the morning. I am \\oeary 
~ith delay I 0 why are his chariot-wheels so long a 
eoming? I am sick of love, I am faint with delay !''" 

0! I am full of matter! I knf'w not where to begin 

or end. The spirit of the Lord hath been mighty with 
me t 0 the boot of God is a strange book ! It is writ· 

ten within and without. I never studied it to the half of 
what I ehould: but now God-bath given me much of it 

together.-Never was J·more uneasy in my life; and 
yet I was never more easy. All my bones are ready 
to break; my hand is a burden to me; an·d yet all 

is easy !"• 

When a~akened out of sleep, be •aid, "I am now 
hand in band, grapling with my last enemy; and I find 
he is a conquerable enemy; yea I am more than con· 
queror." One said. '~A strange champion indeed!" 

He answered, "I ! not. I, but the grace of God that is 
in me. By the grace of God, I am what 1 am; and the 

God of peace hath bruised Satan under my feet. I 
have often wondered how the martyrs could clap their 
hands in the fire : I do not wonder at it now. I could 
elap my bands, though you held burning candles· to 

them, and think .it no hardship, though the flames were 
going about them. And yet, were the Lord withdrawn 

I should cry, a11d not be able to · bear it, if you but 
touched my foot.'' 

s. 
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S. Monday. S.pt. Ho M half an hour paat.two, ~ 

ask'd w~t hour it wu, and said, u_.Early.in t-he mO.rninc_ 
my friends .ahall-be acq~A>~inted. for I ex>ped .tbiJ cough

wi~ hasten my deliv'"'anee: ·Well, well;_ I ebaU gd 
.out of the -dade -cloud; whhio a little I f!llall be in 
Abraham's bosom; yea, in his, .w~ -'auies the iamb.s- _ 
iR his botom : a.n<il am sure of _goodn,.u and 111ercy lP 
.follow me. 0 bow good is ~1e to a poor _woriB ! Let 

us exalt his name tosethtr, U is the eoostaot emploJ / 

of all above, day and oigM. They see.and _aing; they 
have a clear vi$ion. 0 Whi!D Shall J &e~ h,is face, who 

is fairer than the soQS of ~ell! Yea, who is briJbl.et 
than the sun in his strength ! " 

To a minister he said, "Could I bave believed (but I 
am an unbeliever) that 1 .could have had this pleasuse 

in this condition ? Once or twice So1tan was assaulting_ 

my faith. I waked in a sort of ~c.arnal fr.sme, aod I 

thought l had lost my jewel; but .no.w be will staDd 
~y me. to tbe end. What sball 1 render to him ? My 
bones are risi"i thro' my skin; a~d ret all my \to~ae• 

are praisiug him.'' 
After struglinf; with a deBuction jn hia thr~ lae 

~aid, ''This is a messenger from $od ~o hAtteD ae 

home. Tbe Gther day I would bne gQDe :&WJ)' widl
o.ut 'tWs gforiou• evHlenoe of tbe griOe of Ged. But 
this ia more :for a11y .advau., tbat l arq t}u.1s tried and 

com!orted,_ 1 saidf Why are his chariot. wheels so 

long_ 
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long a coming? But I will not aay so any more. Yet 

_ a little while, a~~d be that shall com~ will come and 
will not tarry;'' 

Then be said, "If I should say- that -1 would speak 

no ~ore in the name of the Lord, it •would be like a 
fire within my breast." And some looking at him as 
in amaze., he said, "Why look ye stedfastly on me, as 
tbougb by my might or power I were so ? Not I, but 
the grace of God in me. 'Tis the Spirit of God that 

supports me." 
To his wife he said, "Be not discouraged, my dear, 

at the u_oavoidable consequences of nature. Tis an 

evidence that there is but a very little time more, and 
death will be swallowed up in victory: the body will 
be shaken in pieces, and yet blessed be God,· my head 
is composed as it was before my sickness. 

Then to some present he said, "My moisture is much 
exhausted this night, but the dew lies all night on my 
branches, the dew that waits not for man, nor tarries 
for the sons of men. 0 what cannot grace do ? How 
have I formerly repined at the hundredth part part of 
•his .trouble! 0 study the power of religion ! 'Tis the 

power of religion, and not the name, will give tho 

comfort I find~ I have peace in the midst of pai_n.- . 
And 0 how much of that 1 _bave bad for a Jon~ time 
past ! My pea'e bas been Jib a river; not a discom· 
posed thought. · There bave beea 10me Uttle sugg..,. 

tiona,. 
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tiops, wan 1Df tot•i .. joiacd t. a Jequ. toce:llwr, 
aucl ~de thw great assault u.pen me. l .Jw!!llltG 411le 
assaltlt, and 1 was like to fall. But sj1,1~ Jliua . Lwd 

Jebllk«Kl them, t~r' iJ ~~ J~JJJPO"'d •®111at, but 
aU if calm.'' 

ktiJlt! *"' "ffu ~ ~. "G~ u lb• mU of d~tt 
Lord. Every ~e ohhJ&e •tw~'" is ~d ; a.llti 1 PiUJC 
not waot o11e ()f tb«m : 1 mu~ qpt tJ.y fl~m m:y pott, 

but ~ll .., 1 ~ei~J. w thi' ~ Ql)' IJOlliit;JJlJr wori. 
This would be hard work ~ithout Cht:i.i,t: B~,o~t 'U. 
~iY with llim, :.Or .be\$ tJ;Je~t.tn .of my •'l.lv.ati<W,'' 

lif! mei}UoJl~d we. Pt'la in bi~ ht:Ma ~Pt ~. "l;n 1 

ll~tl~le there GJUat be »ijw~ &u.d. o~~. ~v~r:}" .b~lh! of 

•he waJrier is wit a 090f11•ed pq.i§f, And &ar•~~~ rollecl 
~n blo~. 'Xu me~ J · ~ld be 69 bar4 p11t to itt 

that I may knew to whc)l• 1 owe my •trent*h. 0 

tha.t :1 M'U.C at ~Ale t~ro~e •IHw~ .. tbt.t my gU;mmering 
a.isht were takep Jllfra"f• that tW.' \J,08trady faid• aipt 
Wllinate in vision~ .. 

Then .he said, "lf I .1m tbl-t, thot~&b l .:ullOt .sped, 

I'll '8hew.yod a sign of:tr.iUIJllt'h, wb~D J11in IICH.glory!'" 
To his !wife be said, ·~My .dmlr be not Cli6c.cMKagel, 

tho, I s}JGU!d go li>W»J in a fainticlg fit~ Tbe LorKa 

. way ia •h., beat wa)·,. I ,.~ ~DlPQ~d. Tao' mr botiJ 

be vexed.. 111y ,e,pirit js .unwvcJJ<eJI, · 
Ooe seid, •·.Now yg>u . IU~ JltdtiiJC: )l«<W' "al to that 

kulh. th~t codlin~s H g~t gl¥!, An.d 1 hope fOI 

are 
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are encouraging youaself in the Lord. As a sign ofit 

he lifted up his hands and clapped them. And in a 

little time, about seven in the morning, he went to the 

land, where the weary are at rest, 

Dtillli brings all qon 4 level. 

ExAMINING the records ·of mortality, t found· 

the memorials of a promiscuous multitude. They were 
huddled, at h:ast they rested together, without any re· 
gard to rank or seniority. None were ambitious o( 

tbe uppermast rooms, or chief seats in tbls house or 
mourn\ rig. None entertained fond ~ncl eag·~ expec· 

tJttiorrs of beitlg honourably greeted in their darksome 

ct1ll • . The tnan of years and experience, re_pnted as 
an orac1e in his getreratfon, was content to lie- down at· 
the ~et ofa babe. In this house appqinted for a!J liv• · 

ing, the servant was equally accommodated. and lodged 

in .the same story .with his master. . The poor indigent 
Jay as sofdy, and slept as soundly as the most opulent 
poseeasor. All the ~istinction that subsisted was, a 
grassy hillock, boun~ with osiers ; or a sepulchral stone, 
orllamented with imagery. 

I 
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Tbe sepulchre's pertinent address lo ¥an. 

BE :ye always ready ; for in sucb a.n bour as ye tbink 

not-Important admonitioni methinks it reverberate• 
from sepulchre to sepulchre; and addresse~ me with 

line upon line, precept upon _precept,-The reiterated 

warning, I acknowledge . is too needful ; may co-~pe. 
rating grace render it effectual ! The momentous truth; 

though worthy to be engravm on the table of a most 
tenacious memory, is but slightly sketched on the tran

sient fl~w of passion. . We see our neighbours fall; 
we tur~ pale at the shock; and feel perhaps, a tremb· 

ling dread. No sooner are they re<tiOved from our 
sight, but driven in the whirl of business, or JulleJ m 

the languors of pleasures, we forget the providence, 
and neglect its errand. The impression made on our 
unstable minds, is like the trace of an arrow, through 

the penetrated air; or the path of a keel in the fur· 
rowed wave. 

·. ; . 
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· .A Jetter Jr~m. Pliny, an i,.tb~ ;INZ..tpllet'., ·1Q 'iii 
frleRd SMrll. 

THE present recess from business we are now en-

joying affords you leisure to give, and me to receive 

_instruction, I am extremely desirous therefore te 

know your sentiments <oocerning spectres, whetbe.

you bel.ieve they htve a real form, and are a sort of di· 
.vinities,OJ only tbe fal1e impressions of a terrified ima
_gination ~ _What particlllarJy inclines me to give credit 

to their "iatence, i1 a story whic:b I heard of Curti us 

Rufus. When he was in low circumstances and un

known ia the world, be attended the governor of Africa 
jnto tbat ,rovince. One evening -as he was walkin' 
in tbe public portico, he was extremely &arprised wit.ll 

the fi':ure-.of a woman which app~ed to him, of a size 

and ~eauty more than iu,trQatJ, Sbe told him .she was 
the tutelar PQwer t~ preside4 over Africa, and was 

c;ome to inf.,rm bhn af l~ fature events of his life; 
tiJat lae sho,.Jcl ~o ba~k to Rome, :wbe1e he ~hould be 

raised to the bi&!Jest honour•, ;~nd rettlro to thllt pro· 

J i vince 
.; 
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vince invested wi1b the proconsular dignity, and there 

•bould die. Accordin~Jy every cjrcums•ance of thi• 

prophecy wasactually accomplished.- It is nid farther, 

&hat upon his arrivaLat Carthage, as he was coming out 
of the ship, the same figure aecosted him upon t~ 
shqre, It is certain, at least, tliat being seized wkb a 

fit of illness, though there were no l}'rnptoms in his 
case that led his attendants to despair, he instantly gav~ 
up all hope of recovery; judging, it should see,m, of 
the truth of the future part.. of the prediction, by that 

which had already been .fulfilled, and of the misfortune 

which tqreatened him, by the, success which he had eJ:• 

perienced. To this story let me add anothr.r as re· 

markable as the former, but attended with circumsbtncet 
f>f ·great horror; which I will give you exactly as It 

was related to me, There '!as at Athens a Jar ge aod 
spacious !to use, which lay under the disrepute of being 

haunted. ln the dead of the night,. a nois~, resem

bling the clashing ofiron, was frequently beard, whic_b, 

if you listened more atte.ntively, sounded like the rat• 
tling of chains; at first it seemed at a distance, but ap

proached nurer by degrees£ immediately afterwards a 
spectre appeared in the form of an old man, extremely 

meagre and ghastly, with, a long beard and dishevellEd 

hair, rattling the chains on his feet and bands. The 
JlOOr inhabitants in the mean while passed their nights 

under the most dreadful terrors 'imaginable. This as 
it 
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it broke their rest, ruined their health, and threw them. 

into distempers, which, togetbe~ with their horrors of 
nlind, proved in the end fatal to th'eir lives, Even ill 

the day time, though the-spirit did not appear, yet tbc 

remembrance of it made such a strong hoptes5ion upoll 

their imaginations, that it still seemed before their eyes 

and continually alarmed them,. thoagh it waa no longer. 
present. By' this means the houss was at last deserted 

as being ja:dged by every bddy to be absolutely linin

habitable ; so that it was now entirely abandoned t_5)" 

the ghost. , Howe.ver, in hopes that some tenant might. 
be found who wu ignorant of this great calamity wbicb

lttended it, a· bill was put up, giving notice that it wa~ 

te be let or sold. h happened tbat Athenodorus the
philosopher came .to Athens at this time, and readin~ 

the bill . enquired the price. The extraordinary 

cll'apness raised his suspidon •· neverthel~ss, when tut, 
heard the whole. story, he was so f:u from being dis• 

courageJ, that he was mora strongly inclined to have

it, and, in short actually did so, Wh~.n it grewto\vards. 

evenin/,. he ordered a couch t > be prepared for him io. 

the !ower put of the house, and after~calling for a light, 

together with his pen and tablets, he directed alJ hi• 
people ·to retire. But that his mind might not, for 
want of employment, be <'pen to the V4in terrors o! 

imaginary noises and spirits, he applied himself to writ

ius with t~e ulmost attention. The f11st part of the. 

night; 
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Jlllflt ,_.. •• llfllll lilet~U, wlaw at leaJlb t!ae 
•"'- btlgaa c. iattle : lto-..er, tt. •eitlm' lifte.i up 
JUt tytf, tnn' lailf dowat bit P'"' lAit cfho.ne• lrit ot.. 
•mtt.n .,. Puteulng biW studttt wi" ~" eaJIIel&. 

••· T'fre notee laereased eel actmJced INM'r, cill it 
setaned at tltt! de~os:, and ut last tn tile dlfnlNt. He 
J~td u-p md ,.., tfie ghost esaefly in the •ftder lt 
hill ltettt dtserf\)ed to him: it s~od ltefore· him, llec- / 
Jconlrrg Wldt t~ fittger. Atbenodorua·ma•e uige wldt 
llit llMd fhlt it ahonhl wait a Hnle, lltd dJtew hie eytf 

.pn upon hit papm, kt die sllost etiR raiding bit 
cb.ll•• in his ears, he looktd up aod taw binr bechD" 
iRg at before. Upon-this he immediateiJ arow, aad 

with &be liabt in hia hand, followed it. The ghost 
.tow.ly at.lked along, as if incumbered with his chain,_ 

at~d turning iato the ana of the trou~t>, suddenly vanilh· 
ed. Athenodorus being thus deserted, 1s:ade a dlart 

with some:..erass and leaves where the spirit left him,

The nut clay he gave information of this to the ma• 
sistrates, 40~ advised them to order that spot to be dug 
up. This wu accordit1gly done, and the &keleton of . 

• man ir. chains was thue 'fo&tnd; forth~ ltody having 

J~n a <:1•nsiderable time in the ground, was putrifie:i 
and mouldered away ftorn the fetterr. The bones being 
collected together were publicly buried, and thus afkr 
lbe ghost was appeased by ·the proper ceremonies, the 

llf ~ 11181 . baqmed · ao mort-. This &tory I belin•e 
upon . 
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u.p"on the credit of others; what I am going to ment~ 

on 1 gi\'e you upon m~· own. I have a freed-mall' 
. named Marcus, who is l>y no n.eans illiterate. One 
niiht as .be ;~nd hi.s young~r brother were lying toge'. 

ther, he fancied he saw somebody upon his bed, who 

took out a pair of scissars, and cut off the hair from the 

top part of his head, iri the morning, it appeared rhe 

boy"s hair was actually cut; and the clippings lay scat• 

tered about the floor, • A short time after this, an 
event of the like nilture contributed to give credit f() 

the former story. A young lad of my family was 

sleeping in his apartment with the rest of his compani
ons, when two persons clad in white came in (as he 

tells the story) through the windows; and eut off hi!! 

hair as he lay, and as soon as they had finished tt.e ope· 

r.Jtion; returned the sama way they entered. The ne¥t· 

morning it was found that- this boy had beeri served, 

just as the other, and with the very same circumstance 
of tbe hair. spread about the room, Nothing remark

able indeed followed these ev~nts, unle!;S· that I escaped• 

a prosecution, in which, if .Do-mitian (during whose 
': ~ign this happened). had · Jived some time longer I 

should certainly have been involved. For after the: 
death of that emperor,. articles of impeachment against; 

me were in his scrutoire, which had been exhibited ~y 

Carus. It may therefore be conjectured, since it $ 

c.ustomary for. persons under any public accwation . to . 
1 j :... let 
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~l t~eir hair hair grow, this cutting ofF the hair of mf 
·~rvants W.JS a sign I should escape the imminent dan· • 
ger that threatened me. Let ' me desire you then rna· 

turely to· consider this question. The subject merits . 

your examination: as, I trust, I am not 111yself alroge· • 

. ther unworthy to participat~ of the abundanee of your I 
. •~perior knowledge. And, though you should, with / 

your usual scepticism, bafance between two opinioot, 
1 

3 et [· bope ·you- will throw the weightier reasons on · 

one side, Lest, whilst 1 consult you in order to have my 
doubts settled, you shonld dismiss me in tile same sus

pence and uncertainty that Gccasioned this. ·application. 
f<~rewell.- -

Consofa,fions i11 tbe vieu•s of d:eatll'. 

FE \ R not tbo\1 faithful Christian; far not, at t'
aJ)pointed lime, to deS'Cen4 ·into the tomb. Tby ao•l 

thou may est trust with · thy o mr:ipotent Redeemer, wlto 

is thi! Lotd of the unseen world; "who has the t~s 

ef hell, and death. " Most nfely mayst thou truat tby 

'Htte.r put in tho" bendkcnt ha.nJt, wbi'h were .pi«· 
ced 
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ted •itb nails, and ·fastened to the •gnominous tree for
thy salvatioo.-With regard to tbe earthly tabernaelt •. · 

be not dismayed •. It is taken down, only to be rebuilt 

upon a diviner plan, and In a l'llore heavenly form.
tr it retires into the shldow of death, and lie immured 
in the gloom of the grave; it is' only to return from a 
abort confinement to endless liberry. If it falls Jnto~ 

dissolution, it is in OJ"der to rise more illustrious fro~· 
its rums, and wear an infinitely brighter face or per
fection and of glory. 

T!u intermediate stale considered~ 

WHEN the souls; of the righteous, depart from
the body ; by whom are tbey received ? By holy 

· aagels.- Tbe angelt were ministribg spirits to them, 
in the day& of their ftesh, and will be their guatci and· 
their tonvoy, when they relinquish the earthly taber• 
nacle, When Lazarus died, be was c.arried by angels: . 

. What a comfortable priv.iledge it this ! not tQ be leftc 

solitary an~ deS()late, lib • shiit-wre~ed mariner ,on 

so~ 
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•oRle unknown coast; bH t to be under the guidar.ce 

and protection of those benevolent beings! 
2dly. In what place are they lodged ?-This is 

described, not from ou.r ideas of locality, or •my pro• 
perties of space, but from the society and the enj<>y' 

ments. It is not very material, whether they are above 

or below, in the heaven of heavens (which 1 think, is 

most proaabl.!) or in some separate mansion. A dis
embodied spirit, if under the wralb of God, must every 
where be extremely miserable; it: su.rrounded with hia 
favour, will every wlie~e be exceedingly happy. _To 
such a spirit, that has no longer any conection with sen
sible things, God's smile must be heaven, God's frown 

· must be hell.-Where-ever this region lies. we are 
ture it Ues under- the beams of the Sun of Righteous- . 
ness ; Christ is there, and where . he is present, hap
piness c-annot be absent. • fhou shalt be with me,' it 
his promise to the penitenot thit:f-A!>raham is there, 

the friend of God, and the father of the fai:t.ful. La
zarus, we are told, was carried into Abraham~s bosom, 
ancl where I.e resides; vwhere all the children of God._ 

and heirs of glory dwell, .there must Qe pleasure.-Suc~ 

pleasure; that the place is called Paradise ; . tho.u shalt 

be with me in Paradise; the delightful garden of 
Eden. •which the Lord hi111self planted, ~nd . which 
innocent ·man ,inhabited, was incomparably the finest, 
DO))lest spot in this sublunary world ; ~d this is used 

~ 
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tc. sfn 111 some faint repmeoration of these blenecl 
abodes~ where tbe soufs aDd epirits- of t"e rigbteour 

Nmaia till the shout of tile ateb"'ttg•l •od tbe rrumll 

of God aummoa the~ 

jdly.· :Row aoon are they lodged in this desirabl• 

If ation ~-Without dtlay. I find no mention of any 
ietermea11hl purgation, _or of any period for inactivity 

·· or forgetfullness. •To day shalt thou be with me,' is 

our Lord's expressson ; and it is observable, that the_ 

Jl!wish day was very near closing, when our Savioul' 
ga-ve up the ghost; nearer stin when that _converted 
malefactor expired,-'{ have a desire to be dissolved: 

says St, Paul, 'and to be with Christ, he speabof his 

release from clay~ ancl hi• intJOduction- iDt& the Re· 
deemer's presence, as instantaneous, No sooner does 
the former com~ence~ but the latter takes place,
What an encouragement is this to figi1t the good- fight 
ot faith, and finish our course, whh alacrity and dill· 
gence ! since We are not to wait iJJ wishfull but disap· 
poin.led expectation :. No, the very moment our wat

fare is accomplished, our reward begins.-Whicb f11• 

minds me of another inquiry. 
4.thly. What is the condition of holy souls, in this 

seperated state ~ 
ut. They rest from their labours; frcm all_ the 

disorders that afflicted their bodiee, from all the ternp

talions that disq_uieted their souls, 'they are no. longer 
ridiculed. 
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~iculed and persecuted by ungodly men. Tbey have 
no more conflict with the pow era of darkness aod thet,. 

own corruptiQQS; sin and sor~:ew cea~e eternally.
They are freed, entirely freed, frym every evil. 

:zdly, _They enter into peace. They ha~e tben 
peace with God, peace in their own tbough!s, peace 

with fello~ saints, which passeth all understanding.
Peace implies a p~sitive b~ppintss. Peace, in lht; , 

scriptural language, denotes all manntr of blessing~ 
and such is its import in the preceding passage. Ia 
tliis large extent will it be made gord to tbe rigbteout. 

When they relinquish t11e nrthly tabernacle, the ecales 

of ignorance falJ from tbetr understandings ; their w_ill 
is wonderfully conformed to Chri,at•s; eveq weight 
drops off from their affections; and their holiness is 
exceedingly confirmed;. .. riley are honoured ~itb nearer - ~ . ,,.. ' . 

approaches -to Goa, they are favoured with dearer 

manifestations of his. glo.iy, the]! feel richer emanations 

of his love, and are .more and mo.re transformed into 

his image ; every doubt· vanishes, and they rej.oice in 

'the pros~'ct, the assured and rtf.es.hing pr.ospect of 

receiving all the fullness of their everlasting felicity

I said fulness, for tho· the felicity of the soul upon i:l 

dismission from mortality is great, is ~igh, is to us in· 
conceivable; yet it will not be complete till tbe. body 
is re-united to it, re auimated by it.-Then it will oo& 

only be rescued frorp ccrruptioo, but IJiade like unto 

Cbrisl"s 
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Ghrist's gl<'rious body, will be 'dignified with divine 

approbation, and • that before the largest assembly of 
men and angels J they will receive a crown of righ. 
teousness, they will sit on thrones and judge the apos
tate . angels; they will then possess the kingdom pre• 

pared for them from the fe11ndatiO:D of the world. 
, What is said of the righteous may lead us to some 

proper conceptions with regard to the wicke~ and their 
state-the one is the reverse of the other; as they were 
9uite dissimilar in their life,· in their death they are ' 

tqually diff'~rent. If the aig!lteous are committed to 
the care of bettevolent . angels, the wicked) it is v~ry 
pro~able, -are abandoned to the insults and rage of rna• 
Jevolent spirits. If the righteous are admitted into 
mansions of bli.s, the wicked are consigned over to I he 
places of horror and torment, where is all the misery 
wtrich is expressed · bY weeping and wailing ; all that 

aelf·tondelflnation ana ingaish, which is -expre~sed by 
gouhing of· teeth. · Jf the righteous enjoy the calm' of 
t~nint~rrupted tranquillity, alld 'the Jigtit·or perpetual, 
aun·'Shine; the wicked are reserved 'in chains · ol dark.: 

nees unto the judgment ofthe great day. Wearied by' 

their ungovernable passions, stung· by eager but un,sa. 
tiefied desiree, hanntoed by a stern upbraiding consci~ 
.ence • ...:ln a word, whUe the righteous are looking for 

·tbat blessed hope, ~nd the glorious appearing of the 
' ' i 

gTeat' God, and· ·their Saviour Jesus Christ; they are 
' trembling 
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tremblioa under the di•mal apprehenaioos -of that 
dreadful day when Jcaut Cbriat sllaU t.e rC\'eale• 

u, flaming are. 

·A true aecou11t of an ttppa,ition; in a Idler. tzddteaJf4 
w Mr Glanvill wben be was writ_ing .QIC SJirils. 

-.SIR, 

As allsucl\ narratives as contain iocideota woaUrf'ul 
and surprizing, and io which the ~uperint.Ddeac:e of 
Divine ·Providence i• displayed in _an extraordiauy 

manner, accompanied with-circ111118taa"' of a ....-vel• 
lous nature. and calculated to ltrikc the l'eJder tria 
aurprize, coincide with the plan of your wort, aQd 1M 

-sure of a favouraele reception f.om you, J doubt not 
-but the following history, the truth of wbicll I._ 
..V~uc:b for, will prove accepf~le to your rcac!en. 
- Mr. R-N-,and Mr J~N~ 
t~o brotben, whose education had been .equaUy ~lJenJ, 

al 
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as' they bJd both been bred at the university of Oxford, 

imbibed.in that excellent seminary, principles diaaJe

tl'icaUy opposite. 

The former was for venturing every thing, anli 

running all hazards, in order to push his to1 tune; whils.t 

the maxim of the l-atter,. was to regulate his .conduct by 

the stricted pnadence .and<Economy. and leave n~Jthin* 

to chance. 

When their studies wete finished, they bo1h _nturne4 

to their father's at Bristol. He Win an eminent meT

chant of that city, and for some time after their return, 

their minds we~ entinly taken up with deliberating 

what profession they should attach themselves to, and 

what plan of life tlley -should parsue for the remainde.

•f their days •. 

In the -midst ufthese golden dreams, the father by a 

sud:Jea and unexpected turn of -fortUne broke, and took 

so to heart the loss of his wealth, that he died in a fe~ 

'days, an :J· ieft' his :two sons in a state of ahsolute indi

gence. 

They then f'Oand them'Selves reduced to deliberate 

not \"hat measure they should pursue, in order to make 

11 forhJne, but how to shift, in •'rder to procure a sub· 
.. iilence. The temper of tbe former was sanguinf'., 

therefore he was resolved to go to Loridim, · th~ugft 
·quite unknown in tfiat ciry, and throw himseff upon 

'Providenee; this tbe lttter remoRstrated against; urg• 

K k in1 
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~g, tlaat It was an act of desperation, and little bette~ 

than downright suicide, to leave a place where he was 
well known, and had friends, to go to another where he 
bad not a single aequainlance, and where he could 
expect nothing but to. die of hunger, as soon as the 

trifling stock of money he had about him should be 
1penL · 

All these remonatrances bad no effect, Mr R-) 
..,~ .eldest brother, ·declared, that·he was aesolved, rather 
to vent~e death than to sta)' at Bristol, where be had 
:formerly live.d in aftlu~nce, and be an abject of &cOfD 

or pity . to t!tq~e by whom be bad .once been babeJi 
-with envy. 

T~e ~wo.brothert jlccor~h!gly tQQ}t lt:ave of each 
-9ther, the former bent upon buffetting .fortune, ao4 

the other resolved to avail himself, to tbe best of his 
pow~r,' ~f the few r~cources which re~iio~ to hl.m i~ 
the place of his nativ!ty. . 

He accordingly went ~o .Jiv:e with a ~rchar.t, 19 

.aequaintancc of his father'1, by whom he was employe~ 

..as clerk, whilst MrR-N-\'IIentto Lo~doo,a 

step which he considered as going to death, a~ be d~ 

not know which way ~o turn h;~,elf in t~t 111*q• 
.polis. . :C~e trifle Qf money be had brp_ugbt '!ilh biqa 
'be~ng qu~ltly sp,ent, be was soon f~~~ced to tbe ~~~~ 
~i;tiess, ·and felt the pressure . of extreiJJC want to ~eta 
~ .desf~, that haviJll be.en fo~r day• wit~out fo~, b_e 

0118 
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.a• «eniol' wandered about S.t. .hJDee!,. P.ark ill de~ 
pair,and•aa-~eon as1t was daJk~ •t down upon one of 
the be.oches, ancl talin1, ~tltnife out of his pocl~t~ _. 

upen tiM point of pien:i'RJ, his breast, wben·looking up 
on· a sadden, he saw a figure- of. such bftuty, that · be 

eould not doubt htit it w.e a vision frolll hltaveu• lt 
appeared· to him~ to b• a betutif-ul youtb, of a form 
s:esembling. those wit~ which angels a.re represebtedt 

..... by _painters• the eyes shone with a starry brigbtae• 
and a !ambient flame or glory played about the hair. 

As.Mr R--N--~ who bad formed tbe dea
»•rate r(solution of destroying himself, lifted up bbt 
awe-struck eyea to. thi1 angelic: ap~rance-; whic:h teem.. 
ed to atoop for.warda,. and spread out-it• ar•• to em• 
brac:e him, his or:gans of hearing were imprused ill! 

IUdJ: a manner, that he ~card thea& wordt distinctly 

pronounced• •·Hoi~ rash mortal !"-~• hqmcdiatel)! 
desisted from his impious atte-mpS, aad · tl,e phantom 

advancing fonurd, and bcc:konin& to him, he rote . up. 
anJ followe-d it-on a 1uddeo it. vanished, and be w•lt-. 
ed on, his heart exhulted with a joy, wbic:h be c:ollld. 

not account for, till at last he met a .Oidier. wb~ pru-. 

fed, biJa to enter a public heuae, . whi,h• waa the- rm• 
clezvous of a recruiting party. . 

'The obstreperous mirth of these:despera.Oou,. wb~· 
veoture their lives for. a livelibood, but litde. suited 

with, the serioUJ turD of M.r R--N-, bu1 arr 
· · · theo 
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tbeo he "'' quite des&Mete, he radily ac:uptecl of their 
propoe.al of lilting; and &fie recimeot to wbkb be be

loaged being aooo altef commanded •broad, be behaved 

10 well at the aiece of Quebec, and upon other ()ccui• 

oo., that be rcae from a priv.tte aoldier to a lieutenant i 
and upon bia retura to England, found himself reduc:ed 

10 h~lf pay, wbic:b proved quite iosufficieot to support 

ttim in that eJrtNvegance and round of pleasures ·\\·bicb 
gentlemen of the arr1•y think they have a right to iu 
dulge in. 
· Wb~t led him into the ·gtutest expences was, his 

attachment to a fine woman, whose temper was so 

extr.avagarit, th;lt the fortune of a lord much less that of 
' a lieutenant, upon half pay, woald h&ve proved insut. 

ficient to gratify ber eternal craving • 
.. W itb her be went to all tbe places of public dh·er• 

'siou1 the Play houses, the Oper.a, Vauxhall, Ranelaghi 

Marybone, &c. &c. &c. 
· She had likewise as great a passion for finery; and 

no clothes would satiHy her, but au·cb as might be 
\vorn • by a duchess • .. "She was indeed a very lovely 

woman, and the charms of her person were greatly 
beigbrened and set ofl·by the poli renen of her bebavi• 

our, and pleasing manner in which she expressed her· 
aelf in cunveruticn. 
· Rut all these a•tractives setved only to render bet 

more dangerous-; · and she would ba'fe been the rain of 

tht 
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tbe:unbappy Mr lt-.,.-N--.,.as &he h"d been of 

ae.ve· 41 otoer unthinking young men, if his good, which 

const"'tly ~truggted witlt !tis evil genius~ had n~ 

preserved him from perditJ~n, upon Ul,ls as, well as • · 

f01mer occasieo. 
As be- .had a something in his COLUJteoance whicla 

escited. in aU those wbo saw him! an opiojoo ef h~ 
probity; and as he always dressed hke a gentleman of. 
fortune, he found means to procure credit for. conaidero;. 

able sums;. and tllu~ for a time, 3ratifi.ed his Thais.,. 

whoae c;areasu were; ahvaya· propo~;tiqned· ta tbe ex• 

pe~ to which her lover put himself. . . 

A.t len~b,.. bowever, tbe . clamo•rs of b~credit~r.
became. ·so importunate,. tbat he was io a perploity 

iaconceivable, and tbe thought of having imposed up.. 

on persons, who bacl so generously obliged hi lUi drove 

l.lim almus,t into a pbrenzy : · ho did not, however, foriD' 

the same desperat~ resolution be had done before,. 

a~ely, that of laying violent bands upon himself; but 
bis evil gonius, in the shape oftbe enticing harlot above· 

.,uliested to him,.a course almost eq11ally desperatC' 

JJamely, tllat of going upon the highway •. 
He accordingly. provided himself with pistole, ancJ· 

o~~ qv,eoing rode to Slackheath, where, .at the sight of 

~very co"~•. and of every man that passed· on · horse• 

bac~ •. he was seized with re~vrs QRt to be expressed,: 

and bis conscious guilt made bim.auffcr more,.thoiJ~. 
K.k . .:.. 
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lie nt"tr atlemp~ed .rob a single passenger, than 

a budened higbwa•. mdn suffers in prison between the 

time of !1is receiving seu:ence, and his execution. 

He rode to and •fro in the utmost perturbation of 

~ind; his terrors slill increasing as the night approach

ed, till at last he behe:d the same &ngelic appearance 

thc1t he h.td seen bef•>re, which seemed to point to the 

r, .d ;o Lo11con. Even in the darkness of the night 

the whole figure appeared 'very manifes:ly by the irra

diation of glory, which incircleu its head, and be e0uld 

lrear distinctly these words, "Moral brave not death." 

I leave it to philos,>phers to dettrmine, '~·bether it was 

a re<tl pei"SOf1age, or (Jfa naturf'l above human, that ap· 

peared to him upon this o'tcasion; or whether it was 

the force of au heated imagination, which traced this 

. fi~ure to his eyes, and t:aused the figure above-men

tioned to 'resound in his e.ns. .Be that as it wiU, we 

may justly Jool.; upon this appearance as a vision from 

heaven, as it had tlie e.ffect of turning a sinner to grace: 

fur no sooner had Mr R--N--beheld it, but 
that all his agitatioll and disorder subsided, and he, witll 

the utmost composure of mind, retUrned ~o .f..o~1don, 
having taken the precaulkin of throwing away h1s pise 

1ol~, the instruments of destruction, with which h~s evil 

geuius had harmed him lest they miiht giYe''rile to 

any suspicion of the purpose w.tuch be had in leaving 
··' 

Upoa 
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· Upon his return to his 1c4ings, fte broke with"the 

pernicious \\'Oman, who had given him the · horrH 

advice above -mentioned, as his love for her was eh• 

tirely convert, d into hatred, wken he Ctlnsidered, that 

her vile suggestions might have brought him to a 

sbamefull end. 

; H'(>wever, the grand source .of hi& inquietudes still 

remained. He was apprehensive every moment of 
being arrested, and thr<>wn into jail by h1s creditors.

Had he sold his halt-pay, it would have. bten by nG 

means sufficient to satisfy them all, for he could not 

expect al>ove two hundred pounds f<>r it, and five 

hundred would have ·been hardly sufficient to gratify 

his creditors. 

He therefore formed a res<>lution to go <'Ver to ITe
Jand, thinking he could there be more secure from his 

erl'ditors, than by going to l'lldge at any priViledged 

P~L . 
Whilst his mind was taken up with ttlese thoughts 

he was arrested, and there being several actions against 

him at the sJme time, he was obliged to get himself 

removed to the ·Flee· by H'dbeas Corpus. A man ()f 
Mr R--N--'s temper could but ill· brook 

confinement. 
· · T!te days hung. so heavily on his hands, and passed 

so tediou.l} away, that he was obli.-ed 10 have recourte 

<tl6 • lllrd diinking, to dispel the gloom by which his. 

mind 
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mind waaoverc:aat. But .fie soon ~un&t, as aumy ether• 
ia his ciuumstanc:ea have done, tlut this remedr. by 

frequent use, increun that &n:S.iely of mind it was ill· 

tended te c:•re. 
Wbilat Nr R--N-led tltia life of oa.,. 

and inquietude, be one night had a dream,. which -re• 

'rived hi• drooping spirits, and aaai.,.aed bia soul w•tla 
hope. • 

He dreamed that the same aDgel.. which bad Lt~ric:t · 

appeared to hita befare, came io the night and opened 
tile gates of his p •itoo, by a &upernat~ power.; an4 
tht ideu wbicla p~~~td 10 hia IQ"3ioation: ~k 10 strong 

' poaseasiQn of h» sa~ thllt w ~ ho it,W9ke ia the 
morning, he could not for some time be per.uaded 

tbat he waasull in pritoa. ·rnecMusioo,S®o. vanished 
but be still ~etaiMd hi& alacrity of ~io4. fbi• seem• 

i!liiY gtoundleas. jpy wa,s soon followed . by a real 
one • 

.t\bont nooa he bea.rd himself e~uired.foP, and lm-
1Jled4tely koe'! the voice to be th4t of his . brother -. 
Jic; r1.1stJed i&ltt,J hi~ arros, ami eUlQuc:cd biU1 'tVith . b~ 

qtma~t tran&l}ort. Whc" theu fkst eq~ot,wns of jo~ 

~e~tl wmewllal aub~ide<\, Mt J . _ · .N~gave Alia 
bf.other to uudersraud, that he l:ad made ~ t9rtune ~1 

&q, E¥~ ~~dliJ traq,t:; apd '-Uquifi.n$. into t4e •.ute gt; 

Wa. dili.U, and. the lUIQ (O.t· wh~Q n~ w~ io ~~~~ne.- • 
IJI&I.l4,. 
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ment, paid the debt, and ha" him ,.tat libertr 'that 
very evening. 

They both went together to tbeJodginga of Mr
J -N -, in Great ·Broad~ Street, where be 
related to his b!oibcr his adt·entures, and the ~ral 
voyages he Jlad made since their seP.aratioa. 

... . 

. . ; 

Baucx, the restorer ef;tJte...sltettish monarchy, in 
the reign of Edward the Second of England, being 
out one day to reconnoitre the enemy, lay that night 
io a barn belonging to a loyal f•rmer. In the mqro• 
ing; still reclining his head on a straWJ pillow, be 

. beheld a spider .climbing a beam of the roof. . Tbe 
insect fell to the ground, and immediately made a H:< 

cood essay to ascend, this attracted the notice of the hero 
who with regret saw tbe spitler~fa!i a eecon:.i time from 

tbat eminence, it made a third attempt without success; 
anti in ihort tbe morlarch, not without a mixture or 
coocern and curiosity, bebeld tbe reptile no.less than 

twelwe 
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tMlve time• ~a81w ia its aim; bat tile' thirteenth 

trial carried its 6uccess. The spider gained the-sa....., 

-.· ef tbe nftl; •hen tiM· Jtiag, llartin• frorri hie 

cctuchF tbas. aoliltrNtl ill 11D1tle4tuy-; •fJ!ebot~ this ft1lio ,..1Jl. ttl*td hH HUgflt me ptnenraflee ! I witf 

foJiow its e*""lt. Haft not l been· htelve timef 

defeated oy the superior force of the enemy ? On one 
.fight •re hangs the independency of my kingdom:· 

In a few cla)'t was fou&.bt . the memorable battle of 
Bannock bourn, ia which Bru~e proved victorious, slew 

. tloirty thousand of the invadicg enemy, and redorH 
the monarchy of Scotland. 

·A Jacl, Jrtivl71g tb1 unaccounfabFI commtur lea/in 
of Spirif$o 

A F.K W yeaP •• a. pntlemaa of character aacl 
~rioua~aage am~ hi•w~ wbo .Jiv.d near St • .u.mu•a. 

and bid lived tor OWJY ycus tog.etaer iA gfea.l b~ 

NQn.. ~d lon, aatl wtw weU. neur. eo llaf)py u ia. 
e"b o~&lcrlC:Omf"D~ botb at b.QIDe ;wd al\rNd.; alway a 

waJkiPg 
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w.alkipg arm in arm wh~nevtr ~bey went gut aDy 
where, and seemed · as one . 10111 an~ one body, tlaey. 

were •o c.losely united in lqve to tacb Q;ther: b"t as 

the most near and dearest friend~ .m11at put in thia 
world., when God call• .us hence, ao it happened; th$ 

.geptleft\an wu taken sick and died; .which so affecte4 
his dear·left companion, that sbe sickened ~lao, a~cl 

_ k~pt her bed, and had a sernnt, or aome other alYillyt 
(o atten~ her. 

Ia .abo11t ten ~ya aftu her buaba\ld' s death, u ahe 
was .tilting upright in bed, a friend anli near relatioQ 

was then tittiog by her ; she looked &!edfasdy towar• 
tbe foot of the bed, and said, wit~ a cheerful voice, 
''1.\fy dear I will be with you io ·two houra." The 
geptlewoman, har friand, .that was w;itb her (aod w).• 
~rmly atte11ted the .aame as mast true), said to bet, · 

~·Cllild, who did yot1 speak to?" (for she saw nobody) 
s)4e answer:ed, '·It is ,ruy husband. who came to call me 
h~nce, and I, am going tp him :'' which surprised · heJ' 
friend v,ery much, w~o \binkiog she was a little light.. 

.be~ded, <:ailed in ~o~body else, to .whom she spoket 

vezy · cheerfully and · •ol" tile ,same story; bu.t before 
· ~h~ two hours were expired, she ·went ofF to her de¥ 

co~p~pio_q, to be bap,py togeth•r fo.rever ; to. t~e g{eat 

~ur.P ri~e 'qf. all p~e.".nt • 
. ',f;bjs p~~~~n coqld p.Qt b.e s¥d to see a c:oq»o.rM.J. 

b~iRg; •• iae.r f~eo~ .-.w nothiQ&• Tbe c:ommu~~ 
was 
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wn entirely mental. Were r:ot our eyes withheld by 
this dr06& of earth, clouded aa it were, and seeing only 

the gJO,.or part of mauer, we should see numbers of 

unem~odie~ spirits, as Miltoo writes; traverin& tbis 
·,.lobe-~f earth all around us -But when we shall be 

purged~from this. clod vf flesh and sin,. the 6( ul wilf . 

r.joice to bebold such heavenly messengers. 

The soul receives not its perfections or activity from , 

the body, but can live and act out of the body d well 

as in the body, yea, and much better, having then ita 

perfect liberty, diYested of that heavy incumbrance 
which only clogged andfettered it. "Doubtless, saith 
Tartullian, when the soul is seperated from tfle body 

it comes out of darkness into its own pure and perfect 

light, and quickly finds itself a substantial being, able 

to act freely in that light, and participate of heavnyly 

Joys." A testimony of this sort 1 have just received 

·of a gentleman, one Mr Jos, Reyncr, lately deceased, 
who, in his last momen:s, though on a bed of sickness 
·and pain, was in such ..raptures of joy, that he said he 

·felt no pain at all, but declared that he was then in 
·heaven, meaning Ms soul ; ·and that he heard distinctly 
·music, as of angels singing mos.t melodiously, and 

:would join with tbem, as h1! did in the words of a hymn 
with "Hallelujah," &c, and his soul soon dnparted in 
that moat triamphant manner. This account was re
lated by the Rev. Mr Elliot, who preaeheel hie funeral 

• sermon, 
1 
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:et'l'Monf 't1fjz. 'Likewise 1everti otfler inltaneeJ er 
·the so-ul or spirits ofthe god!y wito b.ave exceedingfy 

·rejoiced just before their leaving ·of the body, are 
·mentioaed ·by Mr Flavel, Mr Baxter, and othert, 

I FOtJ.~P-it exceeding ditlic"IUo he entirely divest• 

Jld of al! lltia,cpment to the Church of Rome.; aarl wu 
pamf~''' iiJiltH•US to be oer·tfied whether the doctrines 
&>fel!Ched by the Me1hodtsts were a~reeable to_ the 

· ~rades of Go~ ! In this dilemrna, I piaced all my 

!llepeadaqoe upon the A!mtghty, ;and importuned bina 
io the ;IJ\O.it,e,uuest lD4tnuer I was ~pable that he woulcl 

.SU.Ct me in tbe way ol tr.uth llad liiiVJUion. .Ia the 
iAJooraooe and &im.{llicity ot m~ lt~;~r!, l even Jaesuroecl 

to ;IO!icib that he weuld sK><W so low to his poo~ 

ilistresud, sinful creature. as to $COO an .a(\gel to ~ 

~e my doubtl and perplexities. The Lofd saw my 

~· ,...:. . ...... iliitreA 
t 
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distress and .ignorance, and coodesceodecl t~ .. re~u~ 
.my sincerity I faw in a dream a holy angel, clothed 
jn shining raiment, surrounded whh a blaze- of light 

descend into my room: hi• hair seemed 1\ke sparkling 

gold, and his coltnti!nance w~ inexpressib~y beautiful 

and ~tlorious. He approached me, and said, " John 
" Morris, l am sent h·om God to tell thee, that t)le 
" people among whom he hath lately Jed .thee, are 

" many of them in reality his people, and that the 
" doctrines which they teach are the doctrines of the 

•• Gospel. F.or the truth of what .I say l have in my 
"-band a Book which contaios the Mmd and Will of 

!c God." He then, to my apprehension, put a boot 

upon my brea.st, saying, " Search. tbl& Book and it will 
shew the right way to Salvatiun." And the.n addect, 
" Your petition was, that God wo11ld send an angel co 
.. resolve the doubts upon your . mind ; but as you had 

•' not sufficient strength· to bear a · sight so glorious, 

" otherwi1e than while .asleep. cbe ~lmight\' hath in 
4' tender m~rcy, granted your request in sendiPg mfl 
.'' to visit you in a dream ; for a proof nf which I give 
• you a token, that wheo you awake you may be · sa• 
n tisfierl that the Methodists arP God's people; whom 

" I charl'te you to join, and ne\'ef te leave ""bile tbey 
ic continue to preach the Truth:' The token which 
the angel gave of hia visitation, was~ by pressing tbe 

tip 
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tip o his finger thrice upon my naked breast, which 
cailfed exquitite pain and instantly awoke me. Imme

-diately 1 fe-ttin :my bosom and found the book, which 

was-t.be Old. anci.New Testament bound up for ·the 

pocket, and which belonged to the room where I lay. 

The young man who slept with me was equally as

tonished with myself, because we wer~ both certain 
that ihe book lity upon a box at some distance from the 
bed when we retired to rest. The pain in my breast 

continued only two or three days, bnt the mark re
mained visi!Jle for some months : when I af1er'Ward1 · . . . 
shewed it to tke person who brought me among the 
Methodists, and related all the circumsrances, he was 

so astonished at the sight, that he almost fainted. 

As soon as the day dawned I was anxious to exam• 
jde' my book, and· WI$ much surprised when l found 

it;was the Bible, and more especially, as it is a thing 
uncommon for Catholics to: read the Scriptures. I now 

embraced every opportunity of perusing this sacred 

Treasury, io whiclt I found my own present state des
cribed, and the way of Salntion clearly pointed out. 

1· likewise immeditltely joiqed the Methodists, and 

trust I shall ,Jive and die among them. This step' 
Mwever brought upon me a torrent of persecution 
from all quarters, particulaily from my relations. n.y 

fdlowrservants, and from the mob that infested the 

Methodist Meeting. 
John 
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John Morrie lived.ancl died a M~ Ria r• 
words wert.: " Chdu ia aU '·" all4i iaamedW.~ b.eatb
~ out. hie scwliatOo the ...... ef 11¥ gNi~lll R1:deetaeftl 

oQ. Ng•omer 8, 1391-. ia t.lac' 6• Jear .,flU IICJe• 

.Diulllt' M•di'tatfettton: t · j~tbn, Hf •. '· cc We soan 
~. llim asHe isf': 

THE. D1vutz Es~l\ is.~ pttfec~and tipeDClo• 
,S.pbere; ani! it is the more perl~t •. wau• it has 00 

Circurafereace. Thi& is the moet ~rio us and deogtat. 
f~ ofall the s.cenuofthoug.ht ~ Stay~ gle~icflua~ 

ab\de with us, and e.nlighren our duku.e$St lhat we 
may su Thee ! When w•, l)y Faith are ascdr.ded ap• 

this Mount of •by Glor}'• we are QCIIIMMled to ac• 

knowled~ that is g.ood to be llere, ani! to enjDy 10 

much of heaven as thou ma.kest UpolNI< auth, k is, petl 
to' be here. or indeed any whea:e. where ttim au. ':\nd 
though we c:wpot fiod a. IOn,gwt,. ar a )epg•ge. to 

esprce• 

.... 
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express thy wonders ; ~·et, at least, to dw~ll awhile in: 

holy ~ontemplation of that immense ex~ellency, the-

Vision of which -will hereaffer be our Happiness. ' 

But then think_, if thou canst, 0 my soul, what a 
great and glorious Beauty mast that be, the very sigh 
of which will make thee happy, whose v.sion is truly 

Beatific, in whose very presence is fullness ofjor, and · 

whom to know is ~terrial Lite! We know him now 

and that too by himself; and the greatest pleasure 
tbat we- ean reliah,. is. to know and contemplate him ; 
but we neither do, nor can know him now, as we 

shall know him. hereafter, when we shall see him ia 
the full blaze of his Glory. Now we see him through 

a. glass darkly, but then face to face. Now we know 

him in part, but then we shall know him, even as ~e 
o.uuelves are know;o. . Now we see- him. as we c~tv 

with feeble eyes, aad in an obscure light ; but t~en • 

our view vf himshall be clear and distinct, '~ W B SHALL. 

"- s~s Hu1 AS H& as!." 

Words of wonder and astonishment, and that carry 

a. Heav.en in their sound !. How great art thou, o. 
God, aou how gr.eat are thy Rewards? I Blessed 'state~ 
tteu:enrious hal'l'~nt:ss! Who iuble to. think ,of thee· 

~ith , •ut anlJZe .• nem, vr speak of thee without confu•, 

sjpn, •JF enj~y. thee wiltaout the. invigorations of the 

celestial comtvrts, tbvse divine cordials of living wat~r 
that 
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thaf._ Crem t\Uhrone l .But with thee 0 Lore\ it 
tile weU t>f Life, aod in thy li&bt ahall we see li~ht· 
For it it tbo11, wbo muat llrengtben our -weak fac\lLtieJ, 
or ~I.e we Hall net Ire at.le to endure 1hy m3j.estic pre· 

aetsu, ~efere whomanll!ela tremble and vail their face~ 

we ehe.ald- M opJ)rtllnd with glory, aad even wi.ah to 

sh..te ow eyee from thy teo pewerfuland overCOIDiq 
light. 

But, ()LoN~ what is ~D, that thou ebouldest bave 

a.tch respect &fffe hirn ; or tbe soo. of man tMt - tbolt 

ahouldeet so tar regarct ttlrn, a& to admit him to thy bea
tific presenee to the <ri-o" .,r , .. .,p-/F, ~ to fortify 
a..c.• fi h ' . ""' chat -80 1be bw.l VIJ.t~re thai m or t e beafll'6' 
.,. --t" ld be C:OASUmed With tho 84me ' a .. ~ rrot ... - ' . OA-

tlt1 -~·o 0 

, • 

- -~ .... ~JM&oLGect t Owhat a Vision maut that be! 

JH ~ -:~ Wb~ art infiniteh· great, and infinit./y 
-~~ _ tnfi-nueJy haj)py; 111d in thy self. ie tbe 
~ebensive vi f h' . .· ~ . ,..._ •. _ _ ew o t tne own ltlfimre «rtat11elf, · 
1Jfltoodness ! To see The&, who art Being fttelf, 

· · _ ~ th fountain of it; who art Truth itaelf, ami the-

Jtlltt of our minds, and the life of our hearts, aAd rlae 
,entte of our desires, and the u!lirnate end of o~r na• 

to res; who art infinite good, ifll ~ood, ~ven gf>odneSf 

it.elt ! fo see alllhis, and see it eltarly, alld to have 

all tbo!e inconceivable beauties unveil'd to us, I'M 

which 
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which an,els incessantly praise tbee, and which tGoq 
thy self hau bsen contemplating from all eternity with 
infi-nite pleaeure and complacency : What an aston.· · 

iehing visiou must this be. and what glorious eJfecta . 
must it have upon our 1ouls ! 

J. To make us wise. For how wiseandknowiagmust 

be n•edt be, that seee the,, the true intelli&ible light, ta., 
!Mstandsreatest otUect Q(thought l Thee who pQuetett 

the idea of all thinga. and wllo therefore art .&I ! 
Thee who art immenle and boundless truth, and witb 

whom Wisdom 4wells; even tbe eterQal Wildollt ~

sltteth by thy thrope and was with tbee when thou 

created the ~orld! Anll to &ee alto, thy eternal aod . 

con -IUbstantial Word, the univenal Reason, in whom 

at'e hid all the treasures of wisdom and knowltdge, and 

who ia that very wi1dom that enlijhtens our mjods, 

and by a participation of which every one is wise. that 

il·tndy win. And to aee him _aJso who is personU, 
Love, even thy eternal Spirit, the divine . Author ancl 

Giver of all life; And to see how these blessed Three-. 

concentre in One : what an instructive view, what a. 
scientific vision m.ust thia bel blow we take a great 

deal of pains for a little kn()wledge~ and are at the mer• 
Cf ofa fever or bfuise, whetner we shaH keep that li~ 

tle • but then a sudden light shall break in upon our 

DIWda that ehall (jispel all dar~ntJes,.an~ cleu a.U my~ 

te.ties,. 
\ ... 
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teries, and remove all difficulties, and we shall k r.ow 

without study, and be learned without libraries, and 
keep, and inuease our> knowledge for aver. And bow 

ahall we then despise all that is here called science, OP 

learni.Pg that of the memory and imllgination up~c:i· 

ally, when we shall see original tnrth~ and be always 

quenching our intellectual thir~t \\here the · pure 
sp1ings ot wisJo_m rise ; for then shall be the great in

tellectual Feast when we shall sit at the table,- which 

Wisdom herself hath furnished, and shall eat ~f the 

bread and drink ofthe wine which she hath mingled. 

2 To m~ke us good. FM then shall we behold 

thee in the beauty of holiness ; or ra:her, .the beauty 

of holiness in thee: and the very sight of that ravish• 

ing appearence, will, by a celestial infiuenr.e, conform. 

us to thy adoreable perfeclions, .transfuse a godlike 

temper into our sou!s, assimilate us into .thy ima;,:,e. and· 

make us truly partakers of thy di,rine nature, and- so 

we shall be like thee, bscause we-shall see thee as thou 

as lhou art. And because thou art infinitely beautiful~ 
the sight of thee w1'JI · fl . . · so In ~me our hearts wuh thy 
lcve that we shall I h . ' · ' ove t ee With a love worthy of thee-
with all our heart so 1 . . 

• 11 • mlll<l• and strength ; and the 
~ore we see thee still t h.e more ,•we shalt burn wi1h 
ove towards thee • a d 

more we $b II .11 • 11 n-,e lll()re \\e 1cove tiiee, the . 
a Sll cuvet t . . 

, _ o resembie. thee, aud er,dea•· 

· vvur. 
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vour to be like thee, th~ ao we suay the bettel' elfjoy 
thee, and b~ more and more happy in thee. 1\lld thus; 

we with upeu tace, beholdmg the Glory of tile LuRf'• 
ihaJI be chaR&ed into.tbe aame image, frQm glory tOI -. 
glory. 

The things of this world. the less they are IL:nown, 

the 11'ore they are valu.ed, and. our love of them il' 
founded upon our i&norlllce of them. IgnMance is,, 
indeed, in these things, the mother of devotiQn ; anclr 

the more we impr:ove our acq.ua.int:auce with tiMm,. tlt.ti · 
more we-despise them, and tha_t because of tbeir: v<Wlf~ 

and those defects which we discover. in them. But, 0> 
my God thy infinite perfections wifl eodua:e t-he Iicht. 

al}d stand the test of the most ilhuninated iot~elligenoe ; 
and that knowledge which lessens the value of_ other 

thi~gs, will improve our -.teem, and rais._ ow passions 
for thy excellencies. -

Ani 0 that men djd thug truly koow thee l 0 tllat 

they had but ODI" glinl(lse- of tiJy Uelel»nt Glocy !' 
Then wr.1 uJd they never offend thee,. then. wOQid th~ _ 

for eve.r adoruncllove. the._. tllen would tbe.y rflal·ve 
upon auy terms tQ eP~Y tbet • tbe.y WQIIJ.d e¥en '-J 
hDld ~pon eter~l life, l.nd tak• the kiu(ldQta of hea. 

ven and happiness ~y hal)! viole~e: they wf.Wlti ntY.. 

er rev.oltfrom t~c1 b"t l:Oiiltiaue thiae for eveL FOI' 

tba.t is another e.ffe4:1 of. tbia beatific vie.w. Tbe bles~ed 

tbit be bold thy face, are thereby confirmed in good be· 
- - yond 
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yond all possibility of declining from it. For the 

Viswn of thy gloriou• Essence has the the i11fluence o-f 

the moat efficitcious ~trace, both to determine them to 

good, and a:so to couflrm them in it~ For thy Es
sence is the very Essence of goodness ; and those· that 

clearly see it, \viii be as much influenced by it, as those 
that do nor s~e it, are by the general 'appearance of 

good. ·And as there will be then n~ poss1biriiy- of a• 

version from good, in common, so there wili be- no 

declining from thee, Blessed Light! that di~pel~ all: 
darkness, when wilt thou arise upon us ? Thou shalt 
shalt shew us. thy glory, 0 Lord, and then shall we 
ever adhere to thee, In the mean time give us thy 
grace so to use our liberty, that we may have the re· . 
\\·ard to lose it in this happy necessity. 

3· To make us happy. For hoY< can we be other• 
wise, when we have a clear and intimate vision ofthee · 
ond the highest operation of our nature is employed 

ut>on the most perfect object of it? Thou, 0 Lord, 

art the hest an_d greatest intelligible Good, and we al'e . 
intellectual beings, whose noblest faculty is l:Ur un·
dersranding,\ aud therefore the sight of thee mu&t ·netds 
be truly beatific ; and to know.~ ti!ee, can be no Irs• 
than eternal life. Thou art all good, and th~refore 
they that enjoy thee, must needs acquiesce in thte. 

The most covetous cannot but here be Iii tidied; · for· 
t!IJ ·. 

·. 



thy perfection is an immense sea, and in thee everv fa· 

c:ulty will find its proper oqject, and everv de•ire its 

full contentment. We ~hall 'le ·abundantly satisfied 
·With the fiitness of th house, and thou shalt make us 
drink of the river of .rhv plellsures; a, river which can 

J 
never be dnwn drv, because it is f,·d by the liverlasting 

springs of thy infinire sufficiency. We shall then love 

and delight in wh"t we see, and have what we love, 

and Shllfl·be ever nvished with the c'ontemplation of 

thy beauty, and dwell in 1he communion of thy tllelf.t. 

b!ejoys, and in the embraces of thy love, and shall 

eternall}· praise and adore thy goodness. Amen. Hal~ 

lefujah. 

Bur, 0 my God, there is a beatific temper, as well 

as a beatific vition, and heaven ·imports, n·>t only an 

outward profession, but an inward state and disposition 

of mind. fhy kingdom musr be within us; .;nd, u 
gr~at a good as thou art, every soul however disposed 

is Of\t qualified to enjoy thee. There must be a wed-: 

ding garment pr<!vided tor the Marriage Fea5t . . 0 

5arictify us, therefore, and purif~ our souls bv thy 

bloud, that we. may be meet partakers of the inhe~iianc~ 

of the saints in tight • and help us to behold thy fac~ 

~ow in righteousn,ess, that when we awake up after thy 

likeness~ we m~y be abundantly and eternally satisfied 

with 1t 1 
Zbe 
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7 be Libertine admonished. 

1.,wo gentl~men, ~reat libertines and ridicnlera of 

all true religion, and truths of the gospel, in one of 
.their gay humllurs, n;ade an agreement, that whicb~ 

ever of them should die first, should come and acquaint 

fhe other what srate h' was in. Acc··rdingly 01 ' e of 
died soon, and a few . llights after he appeared to hia 

friend, and in much horwr said, •• I am come to let 
you know there is a hell, .and l esp~ri~ nee it . " aad 

wn•ahed away. This story ~as related by th~P Rev• 

Mr. M n, in a sermon preached at BlacktrJara 

ehurch, and was brought In-as a confirmation of rhe 

iloctrfne in the discourse he was upon; name1y, on the 

rich man and Lazarus, Luke svi •. .,o, 3•• And he. 
(the rich man) said, Na}, Fa:her Abr•ham, but if one 
Went onto them trorn the dead, they would repent. 

And.. he said unto him, if the}' bear not Moses and tbe 

~rophets (i e. neitner the threats of ·God's law, nor 

the promises of tlte gospel for their repentance) nei• 

t)ler will they be persuaded though one roae rioin the 
. ... 
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i!ead. Tbis was verified in the surviving gentleman 

above mentioned: Although be was at first a little 
ahocked at the words of his friend, yet it made no al

teration or amendment in his life, for he had Jived a 

libertine, and a despiser of all true religion, and of those 

who profat it, so be died; and Mr. M-n said, 
tbat he knew tbem both well; one of them was a near 

aeigbbour to !lim at the time. 
0 bow dreadful the reflection ! that inan a rational 

. .creature, endued with clear understanding, and assist
. ed with the light of the gospel, should so give himself 

up to wicltedneu and a reprobate · mind, denying the 

truths of God word, as to plunge his poor soul iri

.to everlasting ruin with the devil and his angels! 

A11 tmecdote of Robt~t Leister of Eptoortb, deliveml 

by himself. 

I HAVE known the goodness of God for nrar thirty 

years: but in spite of all my advice, my five sons, and 
two daughters, aU grown up, ran on in the broad way 

tO 
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io dtstruction. This coat ~e many a pra)'er and tear 
yet I saw no fruit of all my lab,our, : ln January last I 
dreamed the day of judgnaent was coine. l saw the 
Judge on his great. white' throne. T-he hcMy angels 
eat round him in form of a ·half moon, and all nations 
were gathered before him. J and my wife were ·on the 

right hand j but 1 COUld !JOt see any Of my chiJ~ua, 
J said, I cannot' bear this, I must go and seek them:: 

ao I went to the left hand, and found them all seven 
standihg together, tearing .their hair,-' · beating tkelr 

breasts, and nrsing the day fhat ever they were born. 
Aa soon as they saw me. they all catched botd of me, ' 
and said, " 0 Father we will never part · no mere!' 
1 said, " My dear children 1 am come to tee, jf I uo 
get you our of this dismal situation.'' So I took them 
all with me. ' But when we were -come within a bow 
thot of the judge, I thought 1re cast an angry look, 
aud said, " What do thy children with thee now? 
They would not take thy warning when upon earth. 
They shall not share the crown ·with thee, Dep~rt 

ye cursed!" At these words I awoke bathed in aweat 

and teara. 
Awhile after, aa we were all toget~er on a Sunday , 

night, I related my dream to them. No sooner dii I 
begin, but first one, then another, yea all of tbaiD 

burst into tears. And God fastened ~OOM'iction on 
tbfir 

. 
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t.bei:J'·bearu., Five of them are now r~oicing in G~ 
their Saviour. And I know God is at work . with the 
other two: so that 1 doubt not but b.e will give them 
a! so to my prayers. 

The remainder of ~have since been con. 

verted, and walk according to the truth as it is im 
Jesus. 

1 be Ytz!o~tr of an Atbiest. 

SoME yeara since, Dr. Bar~by, then an eminent 
Physician in London, was intimately acquainted with 
---Stl'--·-t, Etq. who w~s. a profeat Atbiest, 
priding himself in the utter denial of the being of a 

God. After some time be was seized with a violent 
fever, and soon ient for Dr. Barraby. The Doctor 

prescribed several medicines, but none of them took 
·effect •. At length be told him plainly,-'' Sir, I . know 
nothing ~ore that can be done; you must die:• Upon 
this he clenched bis fists, gnashed his teeth, a~d said 

with. 
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with the utmoatrury, 11 God I God f 1 wont die !" and 
died immecliatcJr. 

On tbe Last Judgment. 

BuT now the m~ntling fl1mes in concourse join, 
And deep, descending seize the ·burning mine, 

Its richest treasures aid the moun till~ blaze, 

'Twas all conf~sion, tumult and ama7;e. 

When, lo! a cloud just opening on the view, 

Illum'd with dazzling Hghtthe etherial blu~! 

On its broad breast a mighty angeJ came, . 
His eyes were lightning, and his robes a flame. 

' O'er all his form the circling glor~es run, 

And his face iighten'd as the blazing suo; 
Hi~ limbs with heJven's aerial vesture glow, 

And o'er his head was hung the aweepingbow. 
As shines tke bright'ning steers refulgent gleam, 
When tbe smooth blade reflects the'sparkling beam, 

Its light with quickened glance the eye -surveys, 
Green, gold, and vermil, trembling as it plays, 

So ftam•d ~is wings along the etherial road, 

And earth's long shores resoundeJ as he trod. 
Sublime 
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Sublime .. he &ower'd, keen terrors ar~'d his ey~s. 
And grasp'd his redd'ning bolt that rends the skies;. 
One foot .stood firmly on ttie extelided plain, . 

Secure, and one repell'd the bounding main, 
He shook his arm, the lightnings burst away, 

' . 
Through :heaven's dark concave gleam'd the paly ray, 
Roar'd the !o\ld bolt tremendous tb~ou~h the gloom, 
And peals on peals prepare the impendin1 doom. 
Then to ~islipe a migqty trump applied, 
(The flames were cells~d,. the muttering thunders died,) 

While· all ti)e revolving firmaments rebound, 
He rais'd his voice, •nd labour'd in the sound : 
These dreadful words he spoke: 

" Be dark, thou sun,· in one eternal night !· 
And ce.ase, thou ~oon,. t~ rule with paler light • 
Ye planets drop from these dissolving skies, 
Rend all ye tombs, and all ye dead arise ! 
Y e winds, be &til!,_ l · Y!'. taQtpeits rave no more ! 
And roll, thou deep; · thy millions to the shore! 

Earth, be dissol\''d with all these worlds on hi&h ! 
And time ~e lost in vast eter-nity. 
Now, by creations dread, tremendous ·sire,· 

: Who sweeps t:hese itars,. ·as atoms in his ire;· 
· By heaven's ~m~fpptent~ unconquer·d Kfns ; 
-, • • • • • r I : . . . . . 

, :By b.im whcpidet the rapid wbirfwi~;~CJs wing ; 

: Who~. r.~&na.~preme in his aniustabode, 
Forms, or confounds', wi~b one. ~omm~ndi.og nod;. 



Who wraps in blael:ning clou.ds his awfal brow, 

Whose glance like liebtning, looka all nature through : 

By bini I swear! (he paua'd, and bow'd his bead, 

Then rais·d aloft his ftami11g hand, and 1aid :) 
Attend ye saints, who, in teraphic lay•, 
E:ralt his name, but tremble while ye praise; 
Ye hosts that bow to your Almighty Lord, 
Hear; all his worb. the irrevocable word I 
Thy reign 0 man ! and earth ! lhy day• are o'er! 
I swear by HIM, that time•hall ·be no more:'' 
He spoke·: aJI nature grom'd a load reply, . 

Then took the sun, and tore him from the •ky. 

Divine Belribulion 

A GENTL~MAN, and a inan in good ·circumstall'o 
ces too, C'lmmitte<! a murder in or nea.~ St, Panen.s, 
Soaper-La11e. Londo.n, many' years ago ; ·the m unler 
was attended with some very 'cruel and barbirous eir
cumsta'nces, suc!i as· he could . riot expect· pardon for; 
so he fled, and making his escape into France, got out 

. of the r~ch of justice. · · . ; 
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His personal safety was for awhile so much •tiafaction 

- to him, that he did not gut. any reflections at all upoa 

the fact; but soon after he took sbiping from France 

and went to Martinico, where he lived eeveral yean, 
and eYen for two or three years he carried it ofF well 

enough ; but the first shock given to his soul was in :a 
fit oflickness, when beiag in. danger of death, be .. ,, 
aa be was between aleeping and waking, the spectr" u 
be thougbt, of the muriered ·person, just as in. tl}e 

posture when be killed him, his wound bleeding,. and 
his countenance ghastly, the sight of which e:r.~dins· 

Jy terrified him and at length awakened him. 

But being awake and finding it was but a dream, ~nd 

that the murdered person did not really appear to bi.m 

and as be called it,-haunt hi111, he was easy as to thst 
part; but being in a high fever, and believing he should 

die, conscience began to stare at him, and to talk to 
· him; be resisted a long tiine, ·but death approaching, 

· be grew very pensive, tho•, as he said, still more afraid 
of dying, than penitent for his C!ime. 

After he recovered be grew easy, and bega-n to- for• 
get tire lif•ir ; came over to Europe again, and beiilg 

~- -at Roan irr Nbrmandy, be dreamed he saw the murder· 

\ ~ uun again, and that he looked frightful and terrible, 

and. with a tbreatning aspect.,.and this threw bim into a 

kind 
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kind· ef me1a~ch:~l)', ::which< in<:rflsed exceedingly, lb~ 
SjJe~tre, as he caHe.d it coming. te> bim ·every night. · 

But this was not all.; for now as Le dreamed of ~ 
all night, so he thought of i~ .all day ; it was before 

. his eyes continually, bia ·imaginatioa formed. figtues 

:.to him, now of this k.il;dA th~n of that, always rela• 

ting to the murdered .man : . ao that in short he could 
' think of nothing else: a1~d it seemed as if the.mur• 
· de red man wa$ neve~ out of his· aigHt. 

He was so re(\uced by th~ constant agitation .of bit 
. AOUI,. that be was in a very weak -~ndition, aocl ia a 

deep_ con~umption ~ but in the· ~idat of these tumult• 
· of his soul, he had A strop& impression upon !lis 

miJld, . that he could n~._., die ia pNee, uc;u; go to hfa. 
ven, if he did DOt gti ov-er to £oglaod, ·!Uld tither get 

. pardon, or i{ he cuuld Q4M.~btain a pardon, thea lie 
. wquld tll~rrender hinwelf ~nto the pands of juftice, and 

. aatiefy the .law with his lift, wb.ich .wa' ~11, de~ he 
: owed to lh• bl~ of tbtt !na.D'· ~-~lied, ,o4 c;ouW DO 

other way be e,Ipatiated, . "' · 

Ha witbatood thisas • wild ~i¥1:a~t~ th~g~ aiJd the 
. .fruit of !lis di&turbed mind : :\\'bat, said: ~e ·¥) himself, 

.. ahquJ4 1 'IQ to En&l~ f~r._( Torg~ ~ i1 to: g_o ad 
- . ,. d/1. 
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die ; and these words go 1111d die, ran daily upo~ his 
mind : but though they came first into his thoughts, as 
an answer to bis other distractions, yet they turned up• 
on ~im soon sfter, and he dreamed that the murdered 
man said to bim, go and die ; and ·repeating it, said, 
go to England and die; and this followed him night 
and day, asleep and awake, so that he had always in his 
ears, gp to England and die. 

In short, he was ao continually terrified by the re· 
proaches of his conscience, that the voice which he 
thought followed· him, that he answered it once in his 
sleep thus; 'Well, ifit must be .so, let me alone, I 
will go and die.' . . . 

It was some tim~ however before he did; but ~t las~ 

unable to support the torture of his mind, he resolved 
to come ovet to England, and did so : he landed at 
Gravesen4, and there took passage in the tilt-boat for 
London• 

When be arrived at London, intending to Jand ar 
W eatminster, be took a wherry at Billingsgate to carry · 

him through the bridge. It happened tbal two lighters 
loaded with loals:ran foul of the boat. he was in, and 
of one another, over agai11st Queen Hith ; th~. watcrmeo 
were so hard put to it, that they bad much arlo to avoid 
being crushed between the lighters, so thott they were 

obliged 
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Oltlietd tlo aet. intG·oaaof'ta ·JigJdeiiS•Dtl l!ltr the -beat 
link. 
r This occasioned hiin eomJary to bia deqll ._,q OQ 

shcre a little to the :eastward of Queea. ifith : (rQIII 

thence be walketl up on feot to~ CMipsid~ ~tea!~, 
ing to take ·a eoach for Weetminssu. 

· As he pane\~ a atrMt ·~ ecoaMd ~t of .J3md 
Street into Bow-Jane, being aliDGst ~ aad he JWt 
well bowing tbe- streeta, bning . beelt _aq..Qt . ~b· 

teen years, h beanl somnodJ: cry. •tpp ~im! &top. 
trim ! ·.it seems • tbief had. brQk,e iatJo.~a bo_uae in &Qme 
place· ae he. paSIH bJ, alld . w~t .d~se,overe~, aod ran 
for it, and the people after him, cryiniJ ~op him, stop 

himl 
: It . ~stntly eccu1~ ~ ~~~~ • . ~~ l,leiog to_ near th.e 
SJfaee Wher• the. IDUi'Or W._ ~mitte,d, . 11nlf. 1~ber~ 
Ire- bad liftd,. be. tbOJICbt.tJpataOJPt .b~JI k.a.e~ :~• a.Jt4 
tbat it was him they were crying after; upon ~ich b! 

hgan to run •ith all his might. 
Had 'the pecpl&ory~d atop thi.~- h•· bad W;,en., ' 

llotkt of it) knowiog as be •aid., tb;t' .he ba~ stolen ;~~o. 

thing; but the ·crowd ctyi~g,. st~ him, stop him, . it 
\\las at likely to be him as not.; aDd .bi4 own guiltcoa. 
eurriflg he ran as atlove. 

' As be ran with ~II his might it w~ a _co~erablt 

time ~fore the people overtook h1m ; but just at the 

corner 
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corner of $oaper Lane, n_ear about where now stands 

the Hummer Tavern, his foot slipt, and his breath failed 
him ~o he fell dQwn. · 

: The people not knowin.g who hew~~. had iost their 

thief, and .pursued him ; when they caine ~p to him•; 

they found him not the right person, and would. have 

.Jeft ~iiJl; but his own guilty comcience which at 'first 

wet him a running, and w.hich alon~ was his real pur: 
•uer, c:ominued to foHolll him ,close, and which at last 
.had thFGWn him -dowu to~ so increased · .. his fright, 

that believing they all knew him, he cried o.ut, it is 
very ~ue, lam the . men, -it was I did it. 
· . J.t seems, when he first fell, . some people in a house 

:o,~osite, '~Came :to tire door up.on hearing the npise, and 

,said one to enother, There ·he is, that's be, they 
··have caitched him; ind it was upoo that .uyi~g that 

._ .anNered, .lit a vert tf'Ue 1-am.the .man, and I di!f 

:Jt ; <fbr;stilf tie iM'Ighwd they knew -him to be the mur• . 

.tlerer7 ·that ·Jritled the ma;n so-Joag ag.o .; whereas there 

,w.as 1\&body.dlere that. had any .knowlecige of the. mat

·:ter, 411.14 the• ver1 ~ry of th~ thi11g ~.as almost for• 

~tin; tile -piar.e,:bavin& bec:n · ~_one . eight~t.O yeart be. 

fore. . . 

However when-they heard him cry I am the man, 

1ami.I cJi4 jft _qne of the people that came about. him 
.-i~::Whtt ~W you do? why, I killed him, eays he, 1 

,·. •;., 
. . ' · ir.ilfed 
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Jdlled Mr.-- and then repeated bis name; 
but no body r&membered the name. 
. Wby you are mad, says one of the people ; and 
tben added anotber, the man•a a distracted, disordered , 
mao. They puraued a little shop-lifting thief, and here 
they have frighted • poor gentleman, that they own u 
not the person, but is an unhappy disordered man, 
and imagines they pursue him. 

But are you sure he is not the man'? Sure, says 
another, why they tell you so themselves. Beside• the 

man's distracted 
Distracted say a a third, how do you know that. 

· Nay says the other he muat be distra~ted or in drink 
dont yc:~u hear bow be talks, I did it, I killed him, an; 

I dont know what. Why, here is nobody killed ia 
there? I tell you the poor man .ia craz•d. Tbus they 

talked a while, and tome ran forwards towardt Cheap
side to look for the real thief, and were about to lel 

him go,. when one grave citizen, 'Wiser than the rest. 

· cry'd nay, bold, let's enquire a little farther, tbo• be'• 

not the theifthey look for, there may be something in 

it ; let us go before the lord mayor with him : and ao 

I bey did. I think tbe lord mayor then in being we 
Sir William Turner. 

When he came before the lord mayor, be confessecl 
the fact and was afterwards executed for Jt: J hu tbl 

&nba&a~ 
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-sLtbttance of tbie t~lafiatt from an ar-•iineis of tr.e· 

thing, 10 tbatl can fi'e~Iy say that l give entir6 cf~di( 
to it. · · · · 

It wai-remarbbte alro, tbrtth place ffbere tfiis mal\.,. 
· r · · 1 1 

fell down when he tan, beffe'rihg he wu pursued and 
known, tbo' at irst he tealfy ••• nof, was Justagairisi 

the very door of the house where the petson'ii~·a· tfl&t~ 
he bad ·murdered; 

. : ) . ~.. ,·. . {, ·, 

J, . , • • '·J (' ~ ~ :.· . ... ,,_ · : ~. ! ... ,, :~~'•n! .. ~"rr 

1tejollf!'flti~ ~~~;,;-.ivl,4:PitWir1fi~He'~Pj ~- r 

· ·. · · .. ... -· ·) • <t· ~- ~' r ·) .r 1 •· ... z. ~* "'·'>r,,) 

W titli.~Humberp~u~ ~e~ ~ti ~.~;n~~~~~:ril:~a·~: 
1'bere dwelt a wretch, wbo fiv~d', but1'to *a'spne~.'·_: 
ta subternne~us; cav~~; his nfe ~e red~ ~ 6 ,., 'u:h '-:•o•l _;;, : ; 

Black as the. mi~e ·;n''lvhk~;fi~;~o:uglfC 'it*: tYrt!idl: · · · ' 
Wben on ; a d.~Y emerjiH~ &olit ·ct.~ ·d'e~p; :! ./ •: : T 

A sabll~th d~:_(sa'~r. ~&tiaths : th;~~nlt keev,j . . . 
~be wage~· ~i iiis -~~~ki)doil h.~ &ore·· . · ';j · ·' • • · ' '. 

To buy i ·~~ ~hole b"iooa infltt· wih 'li1\knmR!;' j' ·: • 

Ae if ·uie ~o!Jf~t ~~ th~ feaiteJiYkd;'; ~. : · ; . ;~· :, .. t; · 

~·. . " 
N Were 
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w:e~~ bu~ r~ .b•tt.le; a~d for death .dtt~ig,n'd t_ 
At ifthe consecrated houn were meant, 
l'or sp.or~ to m.incls o~ c!uelty Intent. 

It chanced (such chaaces providence obey,) 
He met ·a .fellow lab'rer. on the way; . . 

Whose heactthe eame desires had. once inftam'd. 

~~.~ n~wlhe .~vage temper was re~aim'~, . 
·Persausion on his lips had taken place, 
(For aU plead well, who plead 'the ca~se of grace,) 
Hit iron heart, with ~ripture he assail'd, . 
Woo'd him to bear a .ef111011t and prnail'd, 
Hia faithful bow the mighty preacher drew~ 

fiwift as the light"'ning alha~ ·th~ arrow ft~vr, 
The sinner; trembling, cut bis eye• around, 
To-fiftd a worae·tbait him;hut'noda'tl~ ro~tnt~ · · 
He felt bil sine, .and wondetl"d'-hti Jlipuld feel : 

Grace made the wound, an'd only gnce could heaL 
Now f~~:ewell oaths, and blasphemiu and li~s~ • "' 
He quits ·the sinnere, for the ~ityrs piJz{.' ' · · 

That holy day V.:.t wash'd ·~ith .m'aoy· a tear; · 
· ~ilded . witb hope, yet 'sh~ded too by fear 

The next, • his aWirtbY ~e· t~iU or the ~ine', · · 
Learu'd from hlaaUer'd lipa th • . c\iiogc 'cfivilae'i 
_Laugh'd wlie~ t~y>thould ~ne.~~~:.;a~d ~~re ~~~.~ 
Wae · ntg~ .when he. would ,.swear ae fast .. tlley : . 

.Ne (aid tile penitent} s~h 'wor45' ~ltal(\hire' . 
· .. · ... - · :. l:"L .. • .. ' : . · , · 

This 
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. Tbis brcath'no·more, henceforth employ'd in J11'1YU• 
Oh! if thou seest! (thine ~ye the future sees1) 

That I shall yet again blaspheme like these, 

. Now strike me to the ground on which I kneel, 

'E'-er yet this heart relapses into steel : 
Now ·take m~ to that heaven l once defied; 
Thy presence,; thy embrace:· He spake! He diectl 

Short was the time allotted him to ruri, 

Just enter'd in the lists 'be gain'd the crown, 
Hit prayer scarce ended, ere his p~ise begun • 

.A1tafcount. of Mr. Boo,ty ; iztra&le~ from eaptai~ 
Spink's journal, and from tbe records ojtbe Co11rt 

of King's Be~icb. -

'TuE'S'fiAY, ·May u, ~e 'a~cho~ed io Man-~t-
1UoiiiJ, with Capt. :Barna~y, c'apt. )ii~ic/~. ~~d capt_ 
·nre~e·r. !bout' si¥ o'·do~k ~e ~If . ro~r 'wei~bed an

~bor ari~ aaii~d for the i~tand of L~~; •.. Frid~y 1 ;, 
· · r)• P1 • · · ·, ;· ·1· L J "· . ~· : ' · ~ 

about two o~Jock We saw the island, a,nd about M\'ell 
· ~' :• , : 1 · ~1 · r r· : · · ! · · . . : :. t, t'.. . · · : • 

caine 'fo an anchor in twelve fAthom water. Saturday 16 
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•• Ob• Captain•) wilb . MI • .Ball, ~- .., 
Wcottrortb, wcm on _Jhor.c. in ~~4u tp tb-.>t ~
Jews, oo 1D011J1t Strembolo. ·Hal( ao bou.r aad fpUJCHD 

minu~ .,_,, .tllnta •.o caUed oqr ~ cPu~ ..-we 
all, to our great. aurpriJa, .w &wo JllCD JIIDDU.. · widl 
amazing 5W\~, ud · c.pt. Bar•by oriM 011t1 ' 

. ., Lord, bieN .. 1 tbe Jo•moet 81111 b Mr. .Booty, 
my nest ntlabbour in Loadon.'' He wu in pey 
cloatba wi~h c:l~th l:t\lttont. H• tbit: rap atier him Wat 

In black. Tbty both nn atralabt into the buntiag 
mountain, and at the inatant was such a noite as made 
us all tremble. Capt. Barnaby said, " I do not doubt. 

\ut it is old Booty J"unn'• Jato bell:" and u iooo 
at we came on board, he desired - us to mark the time, 
end write it down in our Journals, which we did. 

, Wueturoed ~ Gll"'cnd, OcteMr 6. Capt. Bar. 
11aby thea not for th• rut, to conphllate U... on 
&lleir Sift arrival. Mer some diSCC~urse, Capt. Fama • 

.by's wife said, " l i:an t~ll you some nev.s: old BoJty 
is dead:' He answered, "' That we aU kao~; for 

we SiiW him. run into hell.'' Mrs. Bamaby relllted 

tiis to: an acq11aintanc:e in London: -nd abe informed 
·Mrs Booty ofit. On tbilr, Mrs Booty arrested Capt. 
Barnaby io an acdoo of a thpusand pouads. It came 
to a trial in the court of King's Bench, The four 

~aptains • . Mr. Ball, and all the ~eo made oath, that 

tbey 
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· they saw · him mn .very swiftly, and leap into the burn

·ing mountain: that be had on · a grey. coat with cloth 

buttons, (which was brought into. the court, imd ex~ 
aclly answered the description.) And that they all _set 
it down just the.o in tJ:teir Journals, wnich were ~is~ 
produ-ced in . Court, and answered the time. when he dieci 
t:~ two. minutes, as appeareil ri:om the sexton or th~Pa· 
risb. and sever~l others who were with hi.n at his de~th. 
Jn summing up tb~ ~vidence the Lord· Chief Jnstice 
said, ci Two or ,three may be mistahn ; but w,e ~~~ot 
~~RPose abo~e thirty were.;.' So the ca~se wa• giyeiJ. 
_f~ the defendant. . . . 

· · · ;+ · t• c1 ·~ , r.: 

An account of I be, .ftrd Duke oj Quee~bzrry, tali.ln 
ftom a book, called, Tbe Scots Worthies. 

,, 

A YOUNG man perf'ect1)' well Adquainted with 
the Duke, (probably one ef· those' he had formerly 

· banished,) being now a iaifo't and-in fot•ign c:oun• 

bies, while th_~ ship was upoa tbe oout ef N~ples or. 
· . Sicily 



~tift, nrwr oee ot the burning ~aountaipt, ·one day 
tbey espied a coach and six, all in blaek, going toward a 

tbe mount with great veloctty; when it came patt them 

they 1tere so near that they coold perceive the dimen
sions and features of one that sat in it. The young 

man said to the rest, If J could believe my own eyer, 
or if.eYer I saw one like another, I wculd say, Chat _is 

the Duke. la an instant, tbey beard an audible voice 

echo fro in the mount, Open to the Duke of ·Queens
berry; upon which . the coach, now near the mount, 

evartfsbed. - The young man took pen and paper, and 
marked down tbe month, day, and hour of the appari· 

tlon ; and upon his teturn, found it uactlJ answer the 

day and hour the dalle died. 

Tbe 1l11p1Mr1. 

BuRs~ ye emerald gates! and brio,, 
To tny raptur'd vision, 

All the extatic joys that spring, 

· B.owwl the: bd~ e~n ~ ,: 
Lo ! ·we lift o~o~r longing eyes ! . 
· Br.Aitk ye interveniDg skiee ; 

~not .Ri&Jlteousness acise; 
Ope the gates of pitradise. 

Flood• 
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Floods of everlasting ligbt 

Freely flash before him : 
Myriads with ~~p-reme delight 

Instantly adore him. 
Angel trumps resound. his.fam~,. 

Lutes of shining gold proclaim 

All the music of his name~ 

Through eternity the same. 

Fo~rt and twenty elders rise, 
From their princely stations : 

Shout his glorious victorie1, 

Sing the great salvation : . 
Cast their crowns before his throne, 
. Cry in reverential tone, 

Holy! lioly I holy ·One! 
';(''whom be endless praise atone. 
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